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TUI. Architecturalacoustics:
The forgottendimension.Ewart A. Wetherill (Wilson,lhrig, and Associates,
lnc., 5776 Broadway,Oakland,CA 94618)
The basic considerationsof architeclural acouslics---isolation from unwanled noiseand vibration, control

of mechanicalsystemnoise,and room acousticsdesign---areall clearlyexemplifiedin Sabinc'sdesignfor
BostonSymphony
Hall. Openedin ! 900,thishall isoneof theoutstanding
successes
in musicalacoustics.
Yet,
asweapproachthe hundredthanniversary
of Sabine'sfirstexperiments,
acoustical
characteristics
remainone
of the leastconsideredaspectsof buildingdesign.This is due, in part, to the difficultyof visualizingthe
acouslical
outcomeof designdecisions,
complicated
by individualjudgmentasto whatconstitutes
goodacoustics.However,the lack of a comprehensive
teachingprogramremainsthe dominantproblem.Significant
advancesover the past 2 or 3 decadesin measurement
and evaluationhave refinedthe ability to design
predictabilityand to demonsIrateacousticalconcernsto others. New techniquessuch as sound intensity
measurements,
newdescriptors
forroomacoustics
phenomena,
andtherefinemen
t of recording,
analysis,
and
amplificationtechniquesprovidefreshinsightsinto the behaviorof soundin air andother media.Thesetopics
are reviewedwith particularemphasis
on the needfor a comparableadvancein translationof acousticprinciplesinto buildingtechnologies.
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SessionA. Architectural Acoustics I: Electronic Room Simulation for Production and Reproduction
Elizabeth A. Cohen, Cochairman

CharlesM. Salter Associates,
Inc., 130 Sutter Street,San Francisco,California 94101

J. ChristopherJaffe,Cochairman
JaffeAcoustics,
Inc., 114A Washington
Street,Norwalk,Connecticut
06854
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Introduction4:00

SpecialTribute--8:05
Theodore John Schultz--A

Tribute

Presented
by:Ewart
A.Wetherill
( Wilson,
lhrig,andAssociates,
5776Broadway,
Oakland,
California
94618)

Invited Papers

8:15

A1. Electroacousticalsimulationof listeningroom acousticsfor projectARCHIMEDES. S6rcn Bcch (The

Acoustics
Laboratory,TechnicalUniversityof Denmark,Building352,DK-2800 Lyngby,Denmark)
ARCHIMEDES is a psychoacoustics
researchproject,fundedunderthe EuropeanEUREKA scheme.
Threepartnerssharetheworkinvolved:The Acoustics
Laboratoryof The TechnicalUniversityof Denmark;
BangandOlufsenofDenmark;andKEF Electronics
of England.Its primaryobjectistoquantifytheinfluence
of listeningroomacoustics
onthetimbreof reproduced
sound.For simulation
of theacoustics
of a standard
listeningroom,an electroacoustic
setuphasbeenbuilt in an anechoic
chamber.The setupis basedon a
computer
modelof thelistening
room,andit consists
ofa nmnberof loudspeakers
positioned
onanimaginary
spheresurrounding
the positionof the testsubject.The setuphasbeendesigned
for the highestdegreeof
flexibility.This includesthe possibilityof simulationof directivitycharacteristics
of normaldomesticloudspeakers
andabsorption
coefficients
of thesurfaces
of thelisteningroom.Thispaperis a presentation
of the
system,
withspecial
emphasis
onthepsychoacoustical
background
ofthedesign.
Thiswill includea discussion
ofchoiceofexperimental
procedure,
teststimuli,andtestsubjects
aswellaspurpose
builtloudspeakers
andthe
DSP system.

8:45

A2. The psychoaeoustics
of loudspeakersoundreproduction--Pastachievements
andpresentproblems.Floyd
E. Toole (Division of Physics,National ResearchCouncil, Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0R6, Canada)

The designof loudspeakers
is graduallybeingput on a scientificbasis.Art andintuitionhavegivenwayto
engineering
guidelines
asthe relationships
betweenperceptions
and technicalmeasurements
havebeenelucidated.Indeed,withinlimitedcircumstances,
loudspeakers
canbedesigned
to meetspecificengineering
design
objectives,
withconsiderable
confidence
in howtheywill besubjectively
evaluated.
In practice,however,all of
therelevantconditions
arenotcontrolled,
andseveralfactorsconspire
toprecludeuniversal
satisfaction
among
listeners.Most of the uncertaintyappearsto bein the interactionsbetweenloudspeakers,
rooms,listeners,and
programmaterial.This paperreviewsthepresentstateof knowledge,
andoutlinesthe areasmostin needof
furtherwork.It isclearthatadditionalpsychoacoustical
dataandsuitabletechnicalinnovations
canalleviate
someof the remainingproblems.Others,though,may be bettertreatedby standardization.

9:15

A3. RODS---An advanced approach to electronic reverberation enhancement. Peter W. Barnett (AMS

Acoustics,Ltd., 52 ChaseSideSouthgate,LondonN14 SPA, United Kingdom)

This paperwill brieflyreviewthe recenthistoryof reverberation
enhancement
and thenexaminethe
processes
involved
in thedevelopment
oftheRODS ( Reverberation-on-Demand
System)concept.
Thetheory
and implementation
of the RODS conceptwill be explained,followedby examplesand resultsof recent
installations.

S2
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A4. •plali•tion usingvoiceandmusic•s thesource.John Meyer(MeyerSoundLaboratories,
2832San
PabloAvenue.Berkeley,CA 94702)
A source-independent
technique
tomeasure
accurately
theamplitude
andphase
response
ofsoundsystems
in concerthallsisdiscussed.
Measurements
maybemadeduringliveperformances
or events,usingmusicor
voiceasthetestsignals.
Correlation
is shownbetween
theimpulse
•esponse
andtheresults
obtained
using
musicsignals.
An equalizerthatcorrects
formanyroomresonances
in bothamplitudeandphasesimultaneously hasbeendeveloped.
The effectof thisequalizer
onconcertsystems
in an existingvenueisshown.

10:15

A5. A spatial soundprocessorfor headphoneand Ioudsl•eakerreproduction.William L. Martens, Gary
S. Kendall,andMartin D. Wilde (SoundSphere,
Inc., 1030DavisStreet,Evanston,IL 60201)
A spatialsoundprocessorfor stereohcadpboneand loudspeakerreproductionis describedthat can positionsoundelementswithina threc-dimensional
reverberantspacesurroundingthe listener.Spatialmotionof
soundsourcesin threedimensions
is createdby dynamicfilteringbasedon head-relatedtransferfunctions.
Additionalfiltersand delaylinescaptureair absorptionand Dopplershiftingas the propagationtime is
manipulated
forbothdirectandindirectsound.Thespatiotemporal
distribution
ofearlyreflections
iscaptured
for a givensource/listener
orientation:The gain,delay,anddirectionalfilteringof simulatedreflections
are
responsive
to changes
in thespecified
positionandorientationof thesoundsourceandthelistener'sheadin the
simulatedenvironment.
The spatialprocessor
canbeusedfor headphone
reproduction
usinga head-tracking
device,andcanalsobeusedin moretypicalreproduction
settingssuchaslivingroomswith stereoloudspeakers.In thelattercase,additionalprocessing
isemployedto stabilizethestereoimageandproducea spatially
diffusereverberantsurroundeffectovera widerangeof listeningpositions.

10:45-11.'00
Break

Contributed Papers
11:00

11:15

A6. Binaural simulationtechniquefor scale modeling.N. Xiang and
J. Blauert(Lehrstuhlfar AllgemeineElektroteehnikundAkustik,Ruhr
Universit•it,D-4630 Bochum 1, FederalRepublicof Germany)

Roomsimulation
for thepurpose
of predicting
acoustic
behavior
and
qualityhasrecentlybecomea populartopicin roomacoustics.
At the
RuhrUniversity,theexperience
of thebinauralhumanlistenerin a room
simulation
usingbothphysical
andcomputermodeling
hasbeenauthenticallyrecreated.
Thispaperreportson thelateststageof thepresentwork
in binauralroomsimulationusinga scaleddownphysicalmodel,wherea
sensitiveminiaturedummyheadwith accuratclyscaledpinnae(scale
factor1:10)serves
asa receiverto pickupthemodelsoundfield.A versatile PC-basedsystemmeasures
the binauralimpulseresponses
in model
spaceaccordingto the m-sequence
transformand alsoearficaout the
convolution
of theroom-impulse
responses
with ancchoicspeech
or music
signals.An especially
wide broadbandultrasonictransmittersystemis
necessary
to providethe desiredcomplexstimulationof the soundfield.
After thenecessary
signalprocessing,
theresultingsignalscanbclistened
to binaurallyvia headphones.[ Work supportedin part by Deutsche
Forsehungsgemeinschaft.
]

A7. On the model order for the identification of acoustical systems.
Nobuo Koizumi (NTT Human Interface Laboratories, Tokyo 180,

Japan}andRichardH. Lyon (Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)
Thepole/zeromodelandthefiniteimpulseresponse
(FIR) modelare
usedassystemmodelsfor the identification
of unknownacoustical
systems.The size of the modelis particularlyimportantin discrete-time
implementation
asit determines
theconvergence
rateof adaptationand
capacityofreal-timeprocessing.
Theorderofthepole/zeromodelisrelated to modal distributionof systemswhile the order of the FIR model

depends
on its dampingfactor.Effectiveordersof bothmodelsareestimatedfrom the statisticalproperties
of acoustical
systems.
In a threedimensionalenclosure,its volume and reverberationtime are used for
estimation.It isshownthat, whenmodaldensityof thesystemis low, such

asin a smallenclosure,
and frequencyrangeis narrow,pole/zeromodelingcangreatlyreducethe modelorder.[Work supported
by NTT Human InterfaceLaboratories,
Tokyo 180,Japan.]

11:30-12:00

Panel Discussion
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Session
B. PhysicalAcoustics
I: Scattering,
Propagation,
Diffraction,andReflection
JulianD. Maynard, Chairman

Department
ofPhysics,
Pennsylvania
State
University,
University
Park,
Pennsylvan
ia16802
ContributedPapers

8:00

B1. Consequences
of theacoustic
bipolarcouplings
to largeaspectratio
scatterers.
RogerH. Hackman(PhysicalAcoustics
Branch,Naval
CoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity, FL 32407)
It hasbeensuggested
that a planewaveaxiallyincidenton a large

aspect
ratioscatterer
couples
to boththeinsonified
endof thescatterer
andtotheendinthegeometric
shadow,
atlowkD/2 (Dis eithertheminor
axisof a spheroid
or the diameterof a cylinder)[Williamset al., J.

Kristensson
andS. Strrm, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 64, 917-936 ( 1978); G. S.
Sammelmannand R. H. Hackman, J. Acoust. $oc. Am. 82, 324-336

( 1987) ]. Thesearticlesconsider
scatterers
in nonattenuating,
liquidmedia.Whenobjects
buriedin sediment
areconsidered,
however,
sediment
attenuationintroducedfundamentally
newfeaturesinto the description
of thescattering
process.
Theinteraction
of an incidentplanewavewith
the sediment-seawater
interfacedistortsthephase-amplitude
relationof
the waveincidenton a scattererin the sediment.The descriptionof the

scattering
of theseinhomogeneous
wavesrequires
the introduction
of

Acoust.Soc.Am. 85, 2372-2377 (1989) ]. This effectis concretelyestab-

new, "suitablymodified"basisstatesfor the solutionof the scattering

lished,anditsexperimental
consequences
arediscussed
in somedetail.A
novelclosed-form
expression
isderivedfor t•e axisymmetric,
elasticresponse
ofa largeaspect
ratiotargetthatdirectlyincorporates
thebipolar
coupling
oftheacoustic
andelastic
fields.
Theformofthefinalexpression

liquidsedimentis presented.

problem.
Themodification
oftheT-matrixandwaveguide
theories
developedat theNavalCoastalSystems
Centerisdiscussed
anda numerical
studyof thescattering
by a thinspherical
shellburiedin anattenuating

is,in somerespects,
similarto thatobtainedfromthegeneralized
geometric theoryof diffractionin thehigh-frequency
limit forelasticspheres
and

cylinders,
although
thephysical
assumptions
arequitedifferent.
Simple,
approximate
estimates
of theparameters
involved
in thisexpression
are

8:45

obtainedand comparedwith a T-matrixcalculation.

B4.High-frequency
acoustic
scattering
froma doublyperiodic
ellipsoidal
surface: Neumann boundary conditions. Garner C. Bishop and

Judy Smith(Naval UnderwaterSystems
Center,Newport,RI 02840)
8:15

An exactsolutionis obtainedfor the scatterof an acousticplanewave

B2.The acoustic
scattering
by a submerged,
elasticspherical
shell:The
transitionfromthin to thick shells.Gary S. Sammelmann
and Roger

H. Hackman(PhysicalAcoustics
Branch,Naval CoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity, FL 32407)

froman infinitesurfaceconstructed
froma doublyperiodicarrayof infi-

niteandparallelellipticalsemicylinders.
Neumann
boundary
conditions
areimposed
andtheHelmholtz-Kirchhoff
integralusedtocalculate
the
scattered
pressure
field.Fredholmintegralequations
of thefirstandsecond kind are used to calculate the surface field. Numerical calculations

A fundamentally
oriented
analysis
ofthepolestructure
oftheacoustic

scattering
matrixinthelow-tohigh-frequency
region
(0<kay<
1000)asa
function
ofmode
number,
density,
andsound
speed
forseveral
shellthicknesses
hasbeenpreviously
presented
[J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.1 83,

S94(1988);Suppl.1 84,S185(1988);Suppl.I 85,S95(1989)].The

areperformed
to determine
the effects
of geometric
parameters
on the
scattered
pressure
fieldandthedependence
ofthesurface
fieldonthetype
ofFredholmintegralequation
used.Results
arealsocompared
withthose
for scatteringfrom a sinusoidalsurface.

threemostinteresting
results
ofthisanalysis
were:( 1) Duetofluidload-

ing,thevacuum
antisymmetric
Lambmode
aoandtherigidFranzmodes
"switch
tails"toproduce
asubsonic
ao_mode
thatresembles
thevacuum
antisymmetric
Lambmodeat lowkaandanao+modethatresembles
ao
athighka;(2) themid-frequency
enhancement
ofa thinshellisassociatedwiththisbifurcation
of theantisymmetric
Lambwave[J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 85, 114--124(1989)]; and (3) the existence
of strongthickness
resonances
associated
with theexistence
of regionsof negativegroupve-

locityforthethirdantisymmetric
Lambwaveona thinspherical
shell.In
thispresentation,
thetrajectories
ofthepoles
oftheacoustic
Smatrixasa

9:00

BS. Contributions to the form function for elastic spheresbased on a

productexpansion
of theS function:Numericaltests.PhilipL. Marston
(Departmentof Physics,WashingtonStateUniversity,Pullman,WA
99164)

Associated
with the scattering
phaseshift6, of the nth partialwave

functionof thethickness
of theshellarefollowed.A unifiedpictureof the

forasphere
ofradius
a isthefunction
S, (x) = exp[ 2i6n], where
x = ka.

resonance
structure
ofa spherical
shellasa function
ofshellthickness
is
presented,
andtheimportance
of tailswitching
oftheelastic
anddiffractlyedegrees
of freedom
in thetransition
froma thickto a thinshellis

A theoremfromclassical
scattering
theoryleadsto aproductexpansion
of

illustrated.

8:30

B3. Acousticinteractionswith buriedobjects.Raymond Lim and Roger

H. Hackman (Physical AcousticsBranch, Naval Coastal Systems
Center,PanamaCity, FL 32407)

The theoreticaldescription
of thescattering
fromobjectsnearmedium boundaries
hasbeenthesubjectof a numberof recentarticles[e.g.,G.

S4

J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.
1,Vol.86,Fall1989

Sn, which allowsfor multiple resonances[P. L. Marston, J. Acoust. $oc.

Am. Suppl.I 84, S185(1988) ]. ThisS, remainsmanifestly
unitaryeven
for multipleresonances
l and clarifiesimplicitassumptions
of RST. The
elasticcontributions
f,• to theformfunctiondependoncomplexka pole
locationsx.•=--X.t-- i(F•t/2) and
* whereX•t >0 , F•>O, and *
denotescomplex conjugation.In the case of only two resonances
(l = 1,2),itmaybeshownthatf,• =f•t +f,,2 d-f l,i"•l+f•. Thef,,• have
a Breit-Wigner form f•

--x-- (i/2)F•t ] and•, is the phaseshiftassociated
with the backgroundfactorof S•. Thetermf• is a termassociated
withthepoleat
-- x,*,t
inthelefthalfofthecomplex
kaplanewhilef•i.•l isaninteraction
term.The effectof f• is smallif F• <X,t. Thisapproximation
of f• is
confirmedby numericalcomparisonwith the f•, baseddirectlyon the

118thMeeting:
Acoustical
Society
ofAmerica

S4

productexpansion.
Thecomparison
alsoshowsthatomission
of theterm

sentation
forsource-excited-time-harmonic
pressure
fields
inthepresence

f(•.,i canintroduce
substantial
errors
forxbetween
X,•and
X,,2. [Work

of a thin elasticsphericalshellimmersedin differentinteriorandexterior

supportedby ONR. ]

fluids.Thenewformulation
identifies
directlythetraveling
waves
with
theirmultiple
encirclements
oftheshellbyextending
the0 domain
from
itsconventional
0<0•<•rrangewithperiodicity
constraints
intotheunbounded(multisheeted)domainwithout theseconstraints.The new for-

9:15

B6. Lipscausticsin lightbackscattered
froman acoustically
levitated

sl•heroidal
water drop. Harry J. Simpsonand Philip L. Marston
(Department
of Physics,
Washington
StateUniversity,
Pullman,WA
99164-2814)

mulation
alsosystematizes
thetreatment
ofspherical
capsandothertruncatedsections.
Periodicity
fortheclosed
shellisrecovered
bysumming
contributions
fromaninfinitearrayofimagesources
located
inthe"nonphysical"
portion0 < 0 and0 > rroftheangularspace.
Therigorous
solution is obtainedby synthesis
overa complexspectralcontinuum,and
various
alternative
representations
arederivedfromit. Special
attention
is
givento rigorous
high-frequency
asymptotic
formsthatdescribe
thewave

Cuspdiffraction
catastrophes
thatopenuproughly
transverse
to the
propagation
direction
areknowntoexistforbothlightandsound[P. L.

phenomena
interms
ofincident
andgeometrically
reflected
rayfields,
and
alsoin termsofsurface
guided
rayfields.
Thelatterareexcited
byphase
matching
oftheincident
rayfieldtothetraveling
wavemodes
in theshell,

Marston,
J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.81,226-232(1987)].Theymaybepro-

andtheyreachtheobserver
byphase
matched
detachment
[ see,also,P. L.

ducedby reflecting
high-frequency
soundfromcurvedsurfaces.
In the

Marston,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 25-37 (1988)]. Thephase
matching
appliesto directlyexcitedleakywavesaswellas to wavesthatdecay
initiallyintothefluid;thelatterareexcited
fromanexteriorsource
by

present
research,
a closely
related
caustic
inwhichthecuspcurves
jointo
formapairoflipsisstudied.
Thiscaustic
waspredicted
toexist[J.F. Nye,
Nature312,531-532(1984)] in lightbackscattered
fromhorizontally
illuminated
oblatedropsof water,provided
theaxisratioq = D/H was
withincertainranges.
Theassociated
raysarediffracted
at thedrop's

evanescent
tunneling.[Work supportedby the O•ce of Naval Research
and David Taylor ResearchCenter.]

surfaceandhaveonlyoneinternalreflection.
As q isincreased
abovethe
criticalvalueq4• 1.31associated
witha hyperbolic
umbilicfocalsection,

thecusppoints
at theendsofthelipscaustic
werepredicted
tomerge
in
the backwarddirectionat a "lips event"whenq = qL•1.42. For
qL• < q < qc2• 1.58,nocaustics
for thisclassof rayareexpected
whilea

10:f10

second
lipseventoccurs
at qL2-Observations
of farfieldscattering
from
levitateddropssupportNye's analysisand illustratea mechanism
for

producing
lips caustics.
The observed
backscattering
is weakfor q
betweenqL• andq•2. [Work supported
by ONR. ]

9:30

B7. Quasiperiodof variationsin the backscattering
and total cross

sections
of spherical
shells.StevenG. Kargl and PhilipL. Marston
(Departmentof Physics,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA
99164-2814)

Quantitative
raymethods
for leakysurface
elasticwavesareapplied

[P. L. Marston,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.83,25-37(1988)]toapproximate
thequasiperiod
ofstructures
in backscattering
andtotalscattering
cross
sections.
The relevantamplitudes
in thismodelcontaina Fabry-Perot

resonance
denominator,
which for spheresis [1 +exp(

2tr/3•

B9. The opticalillusionof sound.BradfordL. Swartz (Communication
Disorders,CentralMichiganUniversity,Mt. Pleasant,MI 48859)

The graphicdepiction
of soundis nota straightforward
matter.Stationaryrepresentations
usinglines,waves,or circlesleavethe notionof
movement(eitherparticleorenergy)andpressure
fluctuations
withinthe
waveto thereader'simagination.
The commonsinuous
waveshapeevidentin mostall sources
of studyoriginates
from Lissajous,
andresulted
fromhistransferof tuningforkmotions
intoa pointof reflected
lightthat
traversed
a screen.Lissajous
performed
hisexperiments
with finelyfocusedelectriclamplight,tuningforks,andmirrors.Similarexperiments
canbereplicated
todayusinglaserlightandaudiospeakers.
Thusonecan
morereadilygainanappreciation
for thefamiliarwavepatternrepresenting sound,and seeby the simpleinstrumentsusedto createit, how this
waveformisnota truedepiction
of theshapeofsoundwavesina medium.
It isinrealityadisplacement
versus
timegraph.Byusingmultipleforksor
speakers
inopposing
planesandtunedto variousfrequencies,
thecreation
of thesingle-andmultiple-ellipse
Lissajous
patternsthatareoftenproducedon an oscilloscope
screencanalsobeaccomplished.

+ t2rac/c•) ] for the lth classof SEW;x = ka = •oa/candc•(x) and
/3,(x) aretheSEWphase
velocity
andradiation
damping
coe•cient.The
increment
inx between
resonances
foragivenl follows
fromthecondition

A(xc/c•)= 1. From the Taylor expansion[c,(x+ Ax)]-•
•c•(x) • + Axd(c••)/dx, the approximate
resonance
spacing
Ax•c•,/cforweakly
dispersive
SEWhaving
a group
velocity
c•(x) is
obtained.
(Thisapproximation
hasbeennotedbyothers.)Thequasiper-

iodofabroadstructure
inthetotalscattering
cross
section
isalsoapproximatedasAx•• 2•r[2 cos0, - (c/c,)( •r- 20•) ] •, sin0, = c/c,,when
dispersion
isneglected.
Thisfollows
froma condition
onthephase
incrementof the forwardamplitude.Bothtypesof variationsdueto Lamb
wavecontributions
canbeseenin exactandray-synthesis
calculations
for
a sphericalshell.[Work supportedby ONR. ]

10:15

B10. Acoustic surface shape resonances. Alexei A. Maradudin

(Departmentof Physics,
Universityof California,Irvine,CA 92717)
Acousticsurfaceshaperesonances
arevibrationalexcitationsthat are
localizedin thevicinityof an isolatedprotuberance
or indentation
on the
otherwiseplanar,stress-free
surfaceof a semi-infiniteelasticmedium.The
protuberancemay be fabricatedfrom the samematerial as the substrate,

or froma differentmaterial.In general,thereisaninfinitenumberof such
resonances
associated
with a givensurfaceperturbation.
Theirfrequen-

ciesarediscrete
because
of thelossof translational
symmetry
caused
by
thesurface
perturbation;
theyarecomplex
because
theyoverlap
therange

B8. New rigorous and ray-acoustictraveling wave formulations for

of frequencies
allowedthevibrations
of thesubstrate,
intowhichtheycan
decay;andtheydependon theshapeof theprotuberance
or indentation,
andon the relationof thematerialproperties
of theprotuberance
(mass

source-excited thin elastic spherical shells immersed in fluids. L.

density,elasticmoduli) to thoseof the substrate.Methodsfor calculating

B. FelsenandJ. M. Ho (Department
of ElectricalEngineering
and

thefrequencies
of theacousticsurfaceshaperesonances
associated
with
protuberances
or indentations
of simpleformsare described.
Resultsare
presented
thatsuggest
thatacoustic
surfaceshaperesonances
canbestudiedexperimentally
by thescattering
of acousticwavesfromthestructure
supportingthem.

9:45

ComputerScience,
Polytechnic
University,Farmingdale,
NY 11735)
A continuous
Legendr6
transformspanning
thepolarangle(0) domain - o• < •9< o• isemployed
to derivea rigorous
newintegralrepre-
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11:15

10:30

Bll. Diffractionofa pointsourceabouta disk.J.J. Dlubac,C.W. Jiang,
and B. Yim (David Taylor ResearchCenter, Bethesda,MD 200845000)

Computations
of diffraction
of an acoustic
pointsourceabouta hard
andsoftdiskarepresented.
Thesolution,
givenasa series
ofoblatespheroidalwavefunctions,
isbasedontheclassical
analysis[J. J. Bowman,T. B.
A. Senior,andP. L. E. Uslenghi,Electromagnetic
and,qcoustic
Scattering
by$impleShapes
(North-Holland,Amsterdam,
TheNetherlands,1969),
Chap. 14]. In the limit as the sourcegoesto infinity,the plane-wave
solutionisrecovered.
Computations
withthefieldpointonthediskverify
the boundaryconditions.Parameterstudiesare presented,and convergencecriteria are discussed.

B14. Predictionof bendingresonances
onelasticspheroidsdueto oblique

incidentplanewavesfromexactbeamtheoryandcomparison
to T-matrix
calculations.
M. F. Werby (NORDA, NumericalModeling,Stennis

Space
Center,MS 39529)andG. C. Gaunaurd
(NavalSurface
Warfare
Center,White Oak Laboratory,SilverSpring,MD 20903)

Exactbeamtheorypredicts
thepresence
of "bending"
or flexuralresonances
fromobliqueincidentplanewaves.In anearlierpaper,Timoshenkotheory,whichassumes
a constantmomentof inertiaalongthe
beam,wasemployed
to derivean approximate
theoryto predictflexural
resonances.
Goodagreement
wasfound(for thelowermodes)withthe
exact T-matrix calculationsbasedon exact3-D elastodynamics.
It is pos-

sibletosolvetheexactbeamequation
usingphasematching
techniques
to
predict"bending"resonance
locations.
Suchcalculations
areperformed
for spheroids
for aspectratiosfrom1.5to 10,withextremely
goodagreementbetweenbeamtheoryand the exact T-matrixcalculations
for all
modes.

10:45

B12. Reflectivity of monolayersof bubblelikescatterersat water/solid
interfaces.Ivan Tolstoy(Knockvennic,CastleDouglasDG7 3PA, SW

11:30

B15. Soundscatteringfrom a submergedfinite cylinderwith ribs. Philip

Scotland)

J. Moser,Jian-Ren
Yuan, and Herbert•berall (Department
of

By redistributingthe energyflux of an incidentplanewave,a tooriolayerof identicalbubblelikescatterers
at an interfacemay,at frequencies
closeto the monopolcresonance
tot,,drasticallyalterthereflectivityof the

surface.
Reflectivity
calculations
arcgivenfora waveincidentnormally
uponinfinitesquarelattices(of basisl) for threemodels:( 1) air bubbles

in a liquidfullspace,
(2)'airbubbles
at a water/hard
surface
or water/
elasticplateinterface,and (3) air-filledcavitiesin a rubberlayerat such
an interface.Theseillustratethe essentialrole of multiplescatterand,
mostinterestingly,
thepossibility
of reflectivitynullsfor incidentfrequenciesto-•too-For case(3), useof rubberconstants
givenby earlierwriters
[Gaunaurdetal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 65, 573-594 (1979) ] showsthat it
is theoretically
possible
to selectvaluesof kl suchthata hardwall (or an
elasticplate) becomes
fully anechoicfor givento•-too.For the rubber
typesconsidered,
theeffective
bandwidthof thiseffect(99% anechoicity)
,xco/co
ovariesbetween0.01and0.05. [Work supported
by ONR.]

Physics,CatholicUniversityof America,Washington,DC 20064)
The effectsof an almost-periodically
spacedsetof ribson the scatteringof soundfroma submerged
cylinderof finitelengthareinvestigated.
The cylinderiseitherassumed
soft(corresponding
to a verythin air-filled
shell)or rigid (corresponding
to a heavythickshell),anditsscattering
amplitude
isobtained
usingthegeometrical
theoryof diffraction.
Therib
scattering
amplitudeisfoundfromcurvaturecorrected
resultsofthetheory for a flatplatecarryinga rib. Numericalresultsareshownfor thecase
of softcylinders;theyexhibitthe onsetand emergence
of rib effectsover
thebackground
of scattering
from thebodyof thecylinder.

11:45

B16. Diffraction tomographieinterferometry, a new imagingtechnique.
Woon S. Gan (Acoustical ServicesPte Ltd., 29 Telok Ayer Street,

Singapore0104, Republicof Singapore)
11:00

B13. Acousticalimagesof a submergedaluminum sphere.Char]cs
F. Gaumond,Brian H. Houston(Codes5132and 5136,Naval Research

Laboratory,Washington,DC 20375-5000),and SheilaWoo (Sachs
Freeman Associates,Landover, MD 20785)

Acousticalimagesusingreflectiontomography[P. B. Abrahamand
C. F. Gaumond, J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 82, 1303-1314 (1987)] wcrc made

from 3-D acousticalscatteringdata. The data were taken from a 7.6-cm

(3.0-in.) solidaluminumsphereusinga semicircular
hooparray with
radius0.85 m, which rotatedaroundthe sphere.The clementspacingin

thehoopwas2ø.The hoopwasrotatedin 2øincrements
fromthebackscattereddirectionto the forwarddirection.The frequencyrangeof the
data was2.7-25 kHz. Theseacousticalimageswere comparedwith analytically producedacousticalimages.
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A new imagingtechnique,diffractiontomographicinterferometry
(DTI), is proposed.
Double-exposure
DTI and time-averaged
DTI are
considered.
The Bornapproximationisusedto obtainthe scatteredwave
and the filtered-backpropagation
algorithmin the reconstruction.
For
double-exposure
DTI, summation
ofthetwotomograms
givesthediffraction tomographic
interferogram.
Reconstruction
givesa cross-sectional
imagecoveredwith interference
fringes.For time-averaged
DTI, the intensityof thereconstructed
imageisexpressed
in termsofthecharacteristic function.This givesa cross-sectional
contouredimageof the object
modulatedby a systemof interference
fringes.For the proposedexperimentalsetupfor thedouble-exposure
DTI, theinterferogram
of theobject,a turbinebladein itsunstressed
stateandstressed
state,isrecorded
with the objectilluminatedfrom variousdirections.For the proposed
experimental
setupfor thetime-averaged
DTI, a diffraction
tomogram
is
exposed
for a periodof timeby rotatingtheilluminating
sourcearound
the objectseveraltimes,duringwhichtheobjectexecutesa motion.
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ContributedPapers

8:05

CI. Three-dimensionalmatched-fieldprocessingwith an eigenvalue
method.MichaelD. Collins,W. A. Kuperman,JohnS. Perkins,Laurie
E. Tinker (Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC 20375), and
John Glattetre (NorwegianDefenseResearchEstablishment,
P.O. Box
115,N-3191 Hotten, Norway)

An eigenvalue
methodfor three-dimensional
matched-field
processingwith a verticalarrayhasbeendeveloped
for localizationof multiple
sourcesin rangeand depth (bearingcan alsobe determinedwith the
methodif theenvironment
isasymmetric).
Themethodinvolves
applying
theBartlettbeamformer
to theeigenvectors
of thecross-spectral
density
matrix. This approachappearsto be more effectivethan the standard
eigenvalue
approachinvolvingbeamformingon a linearcombinationof
severaleigenvectors.
Eigenvaluebeamformingmethodsarebasedon the
orthogonaltargetsapproximation[R. F. Oragg,NRL Rep. 9143, Naval
Research
Laboratory,Washington,
DC (1989) l- The spatialcorrelation
overa horizontalarray of two sourcesis smallprovidedthe sourcesare
sufficientlyseparatedin bearing.On the other hand,the spatialcorrelationovera verticalarrayof twopointsources
mayberelativelylargefor
somesourcelocations(i.e., the Bartlett matched-fieldprocessor
for a
verticalarrayhasrelativelylargesidelobes).
However,simulations
suggestthat thiseffectdoesnot seriouslydegradethe eigenvalueprocessing
methodfor verticalarrays.Sourcemotionwill furtherenhancethisprocessing
method.

Can matchedfield processing
be usedto determinethe sound-speed
environmentgivena knownsource?Recentcomputationsare very promisingin spiteof expecteddifficultiesrelatingto the nonuniqueness
of solutions.In the range-independent
case,the essence
of the approachisto find
"the" sound-speed
profilethat will maximizethe powerseenat the array.

Thishasresulted
in a profilethatis"closeto" thetrueprofileandfoundby
meansof anexhaustive
searchof theparameterspacedescribing
thefamily of potentialprofiles.
The parameterspaceconsists
of thecoefficients
of
the major empiricalorthogonalfunctions(EOFs) computedfrom the
covariance
matrixof sound-speed
profilesamples.
Subsurfaces
of theparameter spaceare easily plotted and show well-defined,informative
trends.Unfortunately,
iterativetechniques
investigated
sofarhaveshown
convergence
difficultiesin that theyfindlocalmaximawhichcorrespond
to profileswhichare not closeto the true profile.Resultswill showthe
procedure
sensitivity
asa functionof arraylength,sourcerange,depth,
andfrequency.
The keyto success
for thetechnique
isthecomputation
of
"good" EOFs.

8:50

C4. Low-frequencyacoustictomographyusingmatchedfield processing.

II. A. Tolstoy (Code 5120, Naval ResearchLaboratoryWashington,
DC 20375)

Part I discussed
the difficultiesand successes
of the MFP techniquein

8:20

C2. A perturbationmethodfor normalmodetheorywith variablevelocity
profile. M. F. Werby (Schoolof Physicsand Astronomy,Universityof
Minnesota,Minneapolis,
MN 55455andNORDA, NumericalModeling
StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529},andPaul Ellis (Schoolof Physics
and
Astronomy,Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN 55455)
Normalmodetheoryisa verywell-developed
techniquefor predicting
the propagationlossin the oceanfor moststratifiedenvironmentsand
velocityprofiles,aswell assomerange-dependent
environments.
Sowhy
another method? The reason is that sometimes it is desirable to retain the

simpletrigonometricfunctionsobtainedfrom constantvelocityprofiles.
Thisisusuallydonebyemployingtheapproximatescheme
of usingmultiplelayersin eachofwhichthevelocityprofileisassumed
constant.In this
work, it is shownthat thiscan becarriedout nicelyby representing
the

a range-independent
environment.
PartII discusses
progress
todata(simulationsonly) concerning
a range-dependent
eddyenvironment.
First,a
sound-speed
structureis computedas the sumof two Gaussianeddys.
Next samplesound-speed
profilesare computed
alonga selected
radial
and used to calculate the basic EOFs for the entire environment. The

EOFs themselves
are fairly insensitive
to how the samplingis doneal-

thoughtheircoefficients
canchangesignificantly.
Givena setof EOFs,
plotsoftheircoefficients
asa functionof rangeandcrossrangeshowwelldefined,easilyinterpolated
behavior.Moreover,onlytwoEOFsareneeded to describea sound-speed
profileto a highdegreeof accuracy.Results

will be presented
examiningthe sensitivity
of MFP to changes
in the
coefficients.
Regionsof high sensitivityrequirefrequentprofileestimationsand increased
environmental
sampling.Progress
to date suggests
that the largefamilyof parametervalues(at leasttwo parameters,
i.e.,
EOF coefficients,
per profile) plusiterativedifficultiesas seenin Part I
mayrequiretheapplication
of computationally
intensive
techniques
such
assimulatedannealing.

velocityprofile in termsof a mini-max fil usingTschebyscheffpolynomialsanda first-orderperturbationtechniquederivedfrom Sturm-Liouville

theory.The derivationleadsto a compactclosedexpression
that is easily
programmable.
The resultsfromtheformulationarecomparedwith other
methods.

9:05

C5. Environmental mismatehingeffectson sourcelocalization processing
in mode space. E. C. Shang and Y. Y. Wang {CIRES, University of
Colorado/NOAA, Wave PropagationLaboratory, Boulder, CO 80303)
8:35

C3. Low-frequency
acoustictomography
usingmatchedfieldprocessing.
I. A. Tolstoy(Code5120,Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,
DC 20375)
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The performancedegradationof the matchedfieldprocessing
(MFP)
causedby environmentalmismatching
hasbeenan intriguingsubject.A
greatdealof studyhasbeendoneby numericalsimulations.
In thispaper,
this problemis studiedanalytically.Analytic investigationis important
becauseit revealssomeof the physicalinsightsandprovidesguidelinesfor
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9:50

a "self-coherent"
scheme[H. Bucker,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 84,
S19 (1988) ]. It hasbeenillustratedthat thesourcerangeinformationis
associated
withthemodalphasedifference
andthesourcedepthinformationisassociated
with themodalamplituderatiowhenMFP isperformed
in modespace.Therefore,the modalwavenumber
playsa key role in

C8. Effect of internal soiltonson shallow-watersoundpropagation.Ji-

xun Zhou,Xue-zhenZhang,andPeter Rogers(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)

sourcelocalization.Mismatchingeffectscan be investigatedanalytically
bytakingadvantage
of calculatingthemodalwavenumber
errorbymodal
perturbationtheory.[Work supportedby NOAA and NOSC.]

Therehavebeenmanyreportson observations
of naturallyoccurring
internalsolitarywavetrains(soiltons)in thecoastzone,especially
in the
summer.The mechanism
for the generation
of thesenonlinearinternal
waveshasbeeninvestigated
in thegeophysics
and fluidmechanics
community. Little attention,however,has beenfocusedon their effecton
soundpropagationwith the exceptionof the work of Baxter and Orr,
which wasbasedon ray theory [L. Baxter and M. H. Orr, J. Acoust. Soc.

9:20

C6. Nonlinear biasof travel time in modaloceanacoustictomography.E.

C. Shang(CIRES, Universityof Colorado/NOAA,WavePropagation
Laboratory,Boulder,CO 80303)

In a previouspaper[ E. C. Shang,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 85, 1531-1537
(1989) ], oceanacoustic
tomography
basedontheadiabaticnormalmode
theoryhasbeendeveloped.
Mesoscale
structurecanbeinvertedbyusinga
linearrelationship
connecting
themodaltraveltimeperturbation
andthe
sound-speed
perturbation.This linearrelationshipis only an approximationdueto the followingtwo facts:( 1) neglectingthedifferencebetween
perturbedmodaleigenfunction
andthebackground
modeleigenfunction;

Am. 71, 61-66 ( 1982) ]. In thispaper,theparabolicequation(PE) model
(IFD or PAREQ code)is usedto numericallysimulatetheeffectof internal solitonson low-frequency
soundpropagation
in the coastzone.The
resultsshowthat soundtransmission
lossissensitiveto solironparameters
(suchaswavelength,
amplitude,etc.) andwavepacketparameters
( position, number,and propagationdirection).The resultscanbe usedto explain,at leastpartly,an interesting
experiment
phenomena:
The frequency response
of shallow-watersoundpropagationundertheconditionof a
thermoclineduringthe summeris oftena strongfunctionof spaceand
time,andsoundpropagation
overcertainfrequencyrangeshasan abnormal attenuationthatcannotbeexplainedby usingconventional
modelsof
soundpropagation.[Work supportedby ONR. ]

(2) taking
thefirst-order
expansion
ofthe"potential
function"
AK:(z,r)
to calculatethe modalwavenumber
perturbation.Comparingwith ray
tomography,
item(1) isthetermcorresponding
to theraypathperturba-

10:05

tion. It hasbeenfound that item (1) is not significantand the problem
causedby item (2) can be recoveredby a "post-correction"procedure
proposedin thispaper.[Work supportedby NOAA and ONR.]

C9. Measurement

of shallow-water

sound transmission on the New

Jersey continental shelf. Lynne Maiocco, William Carey (Naval
UnderwaterSystems
Center,New London,CT 06320), Edwin Parssinen
(Kildare Corporation,95 Trumbull Street,SuiteD, New London,CT
06320),and James Doutt (WoodsHoleOceanographicInstitute,
Woods
Hole, MA 02543)
Calibrated acoustic transmission measurements were made on the

9:35

C7. The normal mode theory with bottom elasticity and range
dependence.
JuanI. Arvelo (Code U25, Naval SurfaceWarfare Center,

10901New HampshireAvenue,SilverSpring,MD 20903-5000)and

Herbert
0befall (Department
of Physics,
CatholicUniversity
of
America, Washington,DC 20064)

The theoryof normalmodeshasbeenextendedto accommodate
the
effectsof shearwavesin the elasticoceanfloor. The effectof absorption

has alsobeenincludedas the imaginarycomponentof the shearand
compressional
wavenumbers.
A semi-infiniteelasticbottombasement
layerhasbeenincludedand it wasfoundthat the absorptioncausesthe
wavenumberspectrumof the radiatingmodesto be inherentlydiscrete,
hence,the numberof radiatingmodesisdrasticallyreducedrelativeto the
onesobtainedwith thedeepfalseboundary.The rangedependence
of the
acousticpropertiesand of the boundaries
of the oceanhasbeenincluded
by a modifiedversionof the adiabaticnormal modetheory. Comparisons
are madewith experimentalmeasurements
of the transmission
lossof
underwaterexplosivesand with resultsfrom Collins' HEPE mode.
[Work supportedby the IndependentResearchBoardof the Naval SurfaceWarfare Centerand by NORDA. ]

New Jerseycontinentalshelfin the vicinityof the AMCOR 6010 borehole,an areawith knowngeophysical
properties.
The waterdepthwas70
m andtheexperimentwasconductedunderknownoceanographic
conditionsasshownby measurements
of salinity,temperature,andsoundspeed
versusdepth.The acoustic
measurements
wereperformed
with a vertical
arrayof 24 equallyspaced
hydrophones,
oneof whichwason thebottom.
A calibratedsourcewasusedto obtaintransmission
lossdatato rangesof
26 km at discretefrequencies
from 50 to 600 Hz. The data from three
hydrophones
wereprocessed
for a 4-km rangeusingtechniques
developed
by Frisk and Lynch [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 205-216 (1984)] to yield
wavenumber
spectra.The transmission
resultsof threehydrophones
at 50
Hz werefoundto havean interference
patternclearlyresultingfrom two
modes.Low-frequency
data (20 to 50 Hz) wereobtainedat discretelocationsfrom thebuoyto yieldvaluesof normalboundaryimpedance.Transmissionlossdatawereobtainedat eightfrequencies,
50 to 600Hz, alonga
constantdepthandgraduallychanging
depthradial.The constantdepth
radial resultswerecomparedto calculationsperformedwith IFD-PE and
SAFARI usinga geoacoustic
modelbasedon measuredgeophysical
properties.Predictedand measuredlevelsgenerallyagreed,however,differ-

encesin thecomputedandthemeasured
modalinterference
patternswere
observed.

10:20-10:30
Break

10:30

This paperwill describethe resultsof a modelscaleexperimenton
soundpropagation
in a penetrable
three-dimensional
wedgewith a fluid

C10. Experimental results of soundpropagationin a penetrable wedge
with a fl.uidbottom. Stewart A. L. Glegg and Ian House (Center for
Acousticsand Vibration, Department of Ocean Engineering,Florida
Atlantic University, Boca Raton, FL 33431)

bottom.The wedgemodel is 1.2X2.4 m and hasa Mylar-kevlar membranethat separates
two fluids(water and ethylenegylcol) with sound
speeds
of 1500m/s alad1700m/s. The modelissuspended
in a largewater
tank so that reflectionsfrom the edgesof the model are not significant.
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Theexperiment
hasconcentrated
onacross
slopepropagation
at several
different
downslope
ranges,
usinga high-frequency
pulse.
Thepulsespectra havebeencompared
withBuckingham's
theoretical
modelfor sound
propagation
in a penetrable
wedge.[Work supported
by ONR.]

10:45

C11. The resolutionof modal Doppler shifts in an acousticwaveguide.
Hee Chun Song and Arthur B. Baggeroer(Department of Ocean
Engineering,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambridge,MA

modespacematched-field
techniques
moreapplicableto actualphysical

environments
[T. C. Yang,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 1736-1745( 1987}].
A freshapproachisbroughtto thisproblemhereusingcomputersimulationsof matched-field
processing
in a Pekeriswaveguide
to demonstrate
a
newmethodfor extractingmodalamplitudes
from data.Thesesimulationsdemonstrate
that thisnewmethodof modalamplitudeextraction
allowssuccessful
modespacematched-field
detectionandlocalization
at
array aperturessignificantlysmallerthan thoseallowedby previously
usedalgorithms.Finally,the algorithmwill be discussed
in the general
contextof dimensional
reductiontechniques.

02139)

A methodfor estimatingthe sourc•velocityfrom the acousticsignal
fieldpropagating
in a dispersive
oceanicwaveguide
is presented.
The signal is observed
at an omnidirectional
receiverin the presence
of additive
whitenoise.The sourcetransmitsa continuous-wave
(cw) signal,andthe
source motion is assumedto be uniform (unaccelerated). The ocean is

modeledas a waveguidethat is horizontallystratifiedwith an arbitrary
sound-speed
profilein thevertical.The acoustic
fieldgenerated
bya movingpointsourcein termsof normalmodespredictsthat eachmodehasa
differentDopplershift, whichcontrastswith a singleDopplershift in a
homogeneous
unboundedmedium.The modesare considered
to remain
phaselockedwith eachother,i.e., coherent.The sourcevelocity,including the numberof modesinvolved,can be estimatedthroughresolving
Dopplershifts.The methodis a time-domaininterpretationof a recently
developedeigcnstructure
techniquefor multitargetdirectionfindingwith
passiveantenna arrays, in conjunctionwith smoothingpreproecssing
schemeto deal with coherentmodes[Shan et aL, IEEE Trans. Acoust.
SpeechSignalProcess.
ASSP-33 (4) (1985)]. Simulationresultsthat
illustratethe performance
of the methodare presented.

11:30

C14. Combinedoceanographic
and acousticmodeling.Michael Porter,
Steve Piacsek, Laurel Henderson, and Finn Jensen (SACLANT
Undersea,ResearchCentre,I-19026 La Spezia,Italy)

An importantclassof oceanographic
modelsisthemixedlayermodels
that, simplystated,providedpredictionsof mixedlayerdepthand temperature.Thesepredictions
takeintoaccountthesurfacewindsthatdrive
the mixingand thesolarradiationthat heatsthe mixedlayer.As interest
has increasedin usingsuchmodelsas a stepin the processfor making
acousticforecasts
or nowcasts,
a recurringquestionhasbeenthat of what
informationisneededfor accurateacousticpredictions.For instance,how
preciselydo mixed layer depthsneed to be calculated?!s mixed layer
temperatureimportant?Theseandotherquestions
areaddressed
through
a parameterstudyusingsyntheticsound-speed
profilesas input to an
acousticmodel.The implications
aredemonstrated
in a somewhat
more
concrete
formin a two-stepprocess:
TheSSPispredicted
usingparticular
mixedlayermodels(Niiler, Mellor-Yamada,Garwood,etc.) andpassed
toanacoustic
modelto providetransmission
losscalculations.
Theresults
are alsocomparedto predictionsbasedon both measuredand historical
SSP measurements.

11:00

c12. Impulse responsefor propagation in the ocean sound channel.

StanleyM. Flattr, John Colpsi,TimothyF. Duda,Galina Rovner,and
Jan Martin (PhysicsDepartment,Universityof California,SantaCruz,
CA 95064)

11:45

Usingthe SDSC/CRAY and the parabolicequation,pulsepropagation wassimulatedin the oceansoundchannel.Pulseswith 200 frequen-

ciesbetween10 and50 Hz weresynthesized,
givinga pulsewidthof approximately25 ms, and a pulserepetitiontime of 5 s. The wavefronts
createdby thistechnique
havea simpleandintuitivecharacter,unlikethe

C15. The transportcoherenceof acousticfieldsas a criterion for range
dependencein an ocean channel. B. G. Hurdle (Naval Research
Laboratory,Code5103,Washington,DC 20375)

A paperwas presentedlB. Hurdle, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 55, 452

muchfastercalculationin termsof ray theorywill bedemonstrated.The

(1974) ] on thenatureof acousticinterferencefieldsin a geometricdispersiveoceanchannel.The structureandmultiplecomponents
of thefieldsas
a functionof the velocityof the source,the geometryof the boundaries,

effects of internal waves on the wave fronts will be described in terms of

andthesound-speed
structureof thechannelwerediscussed.
This paper

wavefrontcorrugations,
andthe useof impulsemeasurements
oververtical arrays to measurethe propertiesof the internal-wavefield will be
discussed.
[Work supportedby ONR, Code 1125OA.]

reviews the nature of the fields and, based on the field characteristics,

fieldsfor singlefrequencies.Picturesof wavefrontsout to 1000km, and

possibly
a movie,will beshown.Wavefrontreconstruction
bymeansof a

providesa criterionfor determiningthedegreeof rangedependence
of an
oceanchannel.This criterionis basedon the transportcoherenceof the
field and is measured in terms of the correlation

coefficient of the trans-

portedfieldasa functionof theseparation
distancebetweentwo receivers
asthefieldistransported
thedistancebetweenthem.The difference
in the
11:15

C13. Modal matched-fieldprocessing
with smalla•rture verticalarrays.
G. B. Smith, G. M. Frichter, IV (Naval Ocean Research and

transport
coherence
andthecoherence
in thefieldforbeamformingwill
be discussed.Someother applicationsof this conceptwill also be discussed.

DevelopmentActivily, Code 244, StennisSpaceCenter, MS 3952%
5004), C. Feuillade(SyntekEngineering
and ComputerSystems,
Inc.,
2101 East JeffersonStreet, Rockville, MD 20852), and C. L. Byrne

(Departmentof Mathematies,
Universityof Lowell,Lowell,MA 01854)
In the past years, much attention has been given to mode space

matched-field
processing
in shallow-water,
low-frequency
environments.
In thistypeof situation,modespacematched-field
processing
hasseveral
advantages
over conventional
matched-field
processing
suchas:lower
procc•ing dimension, better sidelobe rejection, and the ability to dis-

criminatesignalagainstmodalnoise.However,extractionof modalamplitudesfromdataby the methodpioneered
by Shang[J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 77, 1413-I 418 (1985) ] isnotveryreliablefor smallaperturearrays.
Attemptshavebeenmadeto overcome
thisproblemin orderto make
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12:00

C16. The use of neural networks in acoustic coherence measurements.

Mark J. Beran (Department of Electrical Engineering,Catholic
Universityof America,Washington,DC 20064)
The tntensity dlstnhuuon of an incoherenttarget may he determined
from coherence measurements. It is shown here how a neural network

may be developed
to solvethis inverseproblem.The effectof random
phasevariationsresultingfromoceantemperature
fluctuations
isconsidered in the formulation.
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8:30

9:00

D1. Comodulationmasking release (CMR) using coherent complex
envelopes.Mark P. Haggardand Deborah A. Fantini (MRC Institute

D3. A comparisonof comodulationmaskingreleaseand profile analysis.
Deborah A. Fantini (MRC Institute of Hearing Research,University

ofHearingResearch,
UniversityPark,NottinghamNG7 2RD, England)

Park,NottinghamNG7 2RD, England),GregoryP. Schooneveldt,
and
BrianC.J. Moore(DepartmentofExperimentalPsychology,
University
of Cambridge,Cambridge,
England)

In comodulationmaskingrelease(CMR), thresholdsfor a signal
maskedby a narrowbandof noiseareimprovedwhena second,flanking,
noisebandisaddedwhichhasa similaramplitudeenvelope
to thatof the
maskingband. The parametersof "similarity" are many; this study addressessharingof frequencycomponentsin complexmodulations.The
followingwasdetermined:(a) whetherthe auditorysystemmay extract
components
of complexmodulationin order to achievea CMR; (b)
whethera "missingfundamental"of a complexmodulationmatchesup
with a present modulation componentto provide a CMR; and (c)
whetherthe differenceor beat frequencyof a complexmodulationmay
providea CMR, for bothharmonicand inharmoniccomplexes.
The resultsindicatea smallbut significant
CMR with complexmodulation;
the
reductionin CMR by comparison
with sinusoidal
modulationmayreflect
modulation-modulationmasking.InsignificantCMRs were obtained
wherecomponents
wouldneedto be separatedto registerenvelopesimilarity betweendifferingcomplexmodulations.

Largereductionsin signalthresholdsmay beobservedunderstimulus
conditionsin whichthereiscommoninformationin a numberof auditory
channelsor critical bands.In comodulationmaskingrelease(CMR)
tasks,a reductionin the thresholdof a signalin a narrow-bandnoise
occurswhena flankingor cuebandof noiseisalsopresent,providedthat
theflankingbandhasanamplitudeenvelopewhichiscorrelatedwith that
of the masker band. This reduction in threshold occurs in dichotic condi-

tions,wherethe flankingbandis presentedin the oppositecar to the
signal-plus-masker.
In profileanalysis(PA), the overalllevel is randomizedfromonestimulustothenext.Thethresholdfordetecting
an incrementin levelof a singlecomponent
isreducedwhenflankingcomponents
equalin amplitudeto thepedestalareadded.In general,thiseffecthasnot
beenfoundwhentheflankingcomponents
arepresented
dichotically.The
presentwork examinesthe extentof the similarity,and divergence,betweenCMR andPA. For thePA conditions,
a five-component
sinusoidal
complexwasused;its levelwasvariedrandomlyovera 40-dBrange.For
the CMR conditions,eachof the fivecomponentswas 100% sinusoidally
amplitudemodulatedat a 10-Hz rate.Two intermediateconditionsof PA
without the level variation, and CMR with the level variation, were also

8:45

run. All four conditionswererun monaurallyand dichotically.A referenceconditionin whichonly one maskingcomponentwaspresentwas
also used. For PA conditionswhen the stimulus level was randomized,

D2. The role of envelopeinformatlonin CMR tasks.Deborah A. Fantini

thresholds in the monaural

(MRC Institute of Hearing Research,University Park, Nottingham
NG7 2RD, England)

lowerthan in the reference
condition,respectively.
By contrast,for the

In comodulationmaskingrelease(CMR), thresholdsfor a signal
masked by a narrow-band noise are reduced when additional noise is

present,providedthattheadditionalnoisehasthesameamplitudeenvelopefluctuationsover time asthe originalmaskingband.Recently,some
speculationhasappearedin theliteratureasto the specificsourceof informarionwhich providesthe reductionin maskedthreshold.In the present
work, the importanceof changesin the envelopeof the maskerband,due
to the additionof the signalat threshold,in providingtheCMR, hasbeen
investigated.
First,CMR thresholds
werecollectedin sinusoidally
ampli-

tude-modulated
noiseswhichvariedeitherin the phaserelationship
of
their envelopesor in their modulationdepth.Then, envelopediscrimination (ED) thresholdswere collected for changesin envelopephasedispar-

ity and for changesin modulationdepthper se.The data indicatethat the
patternsof CMR thresholdswith envelopephasedisparityand with modulationdepthvary differentlyfrom that of the ED thresholds.A simulation wasthenconductedin whichthe stimuluswaveformswereprocessed
througha modelthat includesan auditoryfilter [equivalentrectangular
bandwidth (ERB) filtering], a square-lawnontinearity,and a sliding
temporal window [an equivalent rectangular duration (ERD) filter].
The envelopeswere then extractedfrom the processed
waveformsto determinewhat actualchangesin the envelopes
wereoccurringin the signal
intervalsin both CMR and ED. The resultsof this waveformanalysis
indicatethat discriminabilityof envelopechangesdue to the additionof
the signalat thresholdin the CMR taskare insufficientto explainCMR.

S10
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and dichotic conditions were 16 and 11 dB

CMR conditions, whether the stimulus level was randomized or not,

thresholds
in thereference,
monauralanddichoticconditions
differedby
littlemorethan3 dB;i.e.,noCMR wasobserved.
Furtherexperiments
are
now in progressto determinewhy a CMR was not observedin these
conditions.

9:15

D4. Spectral fusion based on coherenceof amplitude modulation.
Stanley Sheftand William A. Yost (Parmly HearingInstitute,Loyola
University,6525 North SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626)

The abilityof listenersto attendto a subsetof components
( thetarget)
of a tonalcomplexwasinvestigated
usinga forced-choice
procedure.The
stimuluswasan eight-component
tonalcomplex.The componentsof the
target subset (n = 1, 2, or 3 components) were distinguishedfrom the

complexby coherentamplitudemodulation(AM). Eachtrial of the cued
2IFC task was precededby a presentationof the coherentlymodulated
target componentsin isolation.For eachinterval of a trial, either the
targetor an equalnumberof nontargetcomponents
sharedthe coherent
AM. Subjectswere required to detect the interval in which the target
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components
werecoherently
modulated.
Theremaining
components
of
thecomplex
werealleithermodulated
atdifferent
rates,modulated
witha
random
shiftofthetarget-modulator
phase
angle,
ornotmodulated.
Per-

Masking
of onemodulation
frequency
byanotherwasmeasured
in a

3IFCtask.Thecarrierwasbroadband
noise
ata spectrum
levelof30dB
SPL.Thiswasamplitude
modulated
bya sinusoidal
masker
or a sinusoi-

formante
wasmeasured
asafunction
ofthenumber
oftarget
components, dalsignal
plusasinusoidal
masker.
Masker
modulation
depth
wasfixed
at
theharmonic
relationship
among
thetargetcomponents,
andthehar25%or50%,andmasker
frequencies
ranged
from2-800Hz.Threshold
monicrelationship
between
the targetandnontarget
spectral
groups.
signal
modulation
depthwasmeasured
forsignals
of4, 16,100,and400
Withcoherent
AM of harmonic
targetcomponents,
theincrement
in d'

Hz.Themasking
functions
showed
broad
tuning
formodulation
frequen-

with increasing
n exceeded
predictions
basedon thecombination
of inde-

cyconsistent
withthatseenbyBacon
andGrantham[J.Acoust.
See.Am.

pendent
sources
ofinformation,
suggesting
thatthese
stimulimaybeprocessedas an entity by the auditorysystem.[Work supported
by

85,2575-2580
(1989)]. Forexample,
forasignal
modulation
frequency
of 100Hz, theamountof masking
onlyvariedover5 dB for masker

NINCDS. ]

modulation
frequencies
from40to140Hz.Thresholds
were
phase
dependentformasker
frequencies
ofhalf,equal
to,ortwice
thesignal
frequency.
For equalsignalandmaskerfrequency,
thresholds
wereconsistent
with

detection
ofdifferences
inenvelope
power,
independent
ofsignal/masker
phase.Resultsare discussed
in termsof modelsof modulationdetection.

9:30

[Worksupported
by grantsfromNINCDS (NS12125)andNICHHD

DS. Sensitivityto envelopecoherence.Virginia M. Richards,David
M. Green, and Zekiye A. Ohsart (Psycheacoustics
Laboratory,
DepartmentofPsychology,
UniversityofFlorida,Gainesville,
FL 32611)

(HD-07151).]

In a 2IFC paradigm,listeners
indicatedwhethertwo,simultaneously
presented,sinusoidallyamplitude-modulated
toneshad envelopesthat
werein-phaseratherthanout-of-phase.
The depthof modulation,m, necessaryfor 70% correctdecisionswas determined.Thresholdswere obtainedfor carrierfrequency
separations
of 2/3 and4/3 of an octave,for

10:00

geometric
meansof thetwocarriersrangingfrom500-8000Hz, andfor
modulation
ratesvaryingfrom 4 to 320 Hz. Increasing
the frequency

D7. Transition from simultaneousto forward maskingIII: Phaseeffects.

separationof thetwo carriersfrom 2/3 to 4/3 of an octavehad little effect,

Dayton, OH 45435)

reducingsensitivity
by at most5 dB. Similarly,thresholds
werenearly
independent
of thegeometric
meanof thetonalcarriers.Plottingdetectionthresholdasa functionof modulationrateyieldedcurvesthat were

The relativephaseof a sinusoidal
maskerandsignalnecessarily
hasa
largeeffectuponthesignalpowerrequiredfor a simultaneous-masked

roughlylow passin character:For modulationrateslessthan 100 Hz,
performancelevelswere approximatelyconstant,and, for modulation

for a 20-ms(20-msraisedcosinerampswith no steadystateproduceda

rateslessthan 100Hz, sensitivity
to envelope
phasedeteriorated
with
increased
modulation
rate.[Work supported
by the Air ForceOfficeof

DanielL. Weber(Departmentof Psychology,
WrightStateUniversity,

threshold but has no effect on the forward-masked threshold. Threshold

signal20mslongmeasured
at thehalf-voltage
pointsontheenvelope),
lkHz sinusoid,
maskedbya 300-ms(no ramps),1-kHz sinusoid,
wasmeasuredasa functionof the signal'stemporalpositionto examinehow the

ScientificResearchand the NationalInstitutesof Health.]

phaseeffectdisappeared
in thetransition
fromsimultaneous
to forward-

masking
conditions.
Although
listeners
differ,thephase
effectremains
unchanged
at leastuntil10%of thesignalenergyis subject
to forward
masking
andissubstantially
reduced,
if noteliminated,
when50%ofthe
signalissubject
toforwardmasking.
Theseresults
areinterpreted
toindi-

9:45

D6. Phaseeffectsin maskingof one modulationfrequencyby another.
Elizabeth A. Strickland and Neal F. Viemeister (Department of
Psychology,
Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN 55455)

catethatforwardmaskingtendstobethemoresensitive
detection
process
whena signalissubjectto bothsimultaneous
andforwardmasking.

10:15-10:30
Break

10:30

DS. The effectof onsetasynchronies
betweencomponents
on the ability
to detect a delayed componentembeddedin a dietie complex. M.
A. Stellmack and R. H. Dye (Parrely Hearing Institute, Loyola
University,6525North SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626)

The purposeof thisstudywasto extendtheauthor'spreviousresearch
on the processes
that produceinterference
whenobservers
attemptto
lateralizea targetcomponentin the presenceof othercomponents.
The
presentstudy examinesthe effectof an onsetasynchronybetweenan in-

teraurallydelayedtarget (IDT) and dietic "distractor"components.
ThresholdAIDTs weremeasured
for a 753-Hz tonepresented
againsta
dioticbackground
of sixadditionalcomponents
with Af's of 10, 50, or
100Hz. Onsetasynchronies
between
thedistractors
andtargetwere0, 50,
100,or 200 ms,with the distractorsalwaysgeredon first.The durationof
the target was always200 ms. The duration of the distractorswas such
that they remainedon for the duration of the target (all componentswere
geredoffsimultaneously).
The rise/decaytimeof all components
was10

msandeachcomponent
waspresented
at 55 dB SPL.The largestthresholdswereobtainedwhen /Xfwas 50 Hz at eachonsetasynchrony.One
subjectshowedno effectof onsetasynchronyand the secondsubject

Sll
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showedno effectfor Af= 100 Hz, with thresholdsincreasingwith increasingonsetasynchronywhenAfwas 10 or 50 Hz. Theseresultsshow
that onsetasynchrony
betweencomponents
doesnot diminishtheeffects

of spectrallysyntheticbinauralprocessing.
[Work supported
by NIH. ]

10:45

D9. Onset codingof spatial information in trains of identical transients.

Kourosh Saberi and David R. Perrott (Psychoacoustics
Laboratory,
CaliforniaStateUniversity,LosAngeles,CA 90032)

In a studyof theeffectsof onsetsin lateralizingburstsof noise,Tobias
andSchubert[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 31, 1595-1605(1959) ] demonstrated
that, depending
on thedurationof theongoingnoiseburst,it takesanywherebetween4 to 35 timesas muchonsetinterauraltime disparityto
offsetongoingdisparities.They, therefore,demonstratedthat onsetsdo
not necessarilyprovidethe major cue to auditory localization.In the pres-

ent study,onsetand ongoinginformationin a lateralizationparadigmis
set in spatialconflictto determinethe amountof onsetinterauraldifferenceof time (IDT) necessary
to offsetongoingIDTs of transienttrainsof
variousdurations.The majordifferencebetweenthisstudyandthe Tobias
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and Schubertstudywasthat this studyusedidenticaltransients[e.g.,
interclickinterval(ICI) = 1.5to 2 mscorresponding
to a 500-to 750-Hz
tone] andnot noisebursts.Unlike the Tobiasand Schubertstudy,it was
found in this studythat a singledichoticclick couldeasilylateralizea
contralateral
transienttrainofupto 200clicks;producing
thesensation
of
a tonelateralizedto the positionof the initial event.VariousICIs and
ongoingdurationsweretested.In sucha context,the precedence
effect,
the Franssenillusion,and the formationof auditoryobjectswill be discussed.[Work supportedby NSE and NIH.]

surrounding
theprobeshowedthat,asthenoisewasdisplaced
fromthe
45øleftto the30øleftposition,thedecrease
of thenoiselevelin theleftear
waslessimportantthantheincreasein therightear.Addingthisvariablelevel noiseto the fixed signalshouldthus result in monauralmasked
thresholds
thatarenotappreciably
differentin theleft (i.e., thenear) ear
butthatmonotonically
increase
withdecreasing
leftazimuthsin theright
(i.e,, the distant) ear. Thesepredictionswere, indeed,confirmedby resultsof maskingexperiments
usingthesamestimulipresented
monaurally in the two ears.[Work supported
by the Departmentof VeteransAffairs.]

11:00
11:30

D10. Minimum audible movementanglesfor sourcesvarying in both
elevation

and

azimuth.

David

R. Pertort

and

Kourosh

Saberi

(Psychoacoustics
Laboratory,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Los Angeles,
CA 90032)

D12. Effects of temporal positionon the detectability of interaurally
uneorrelated

noise.

Martin

E. Rickert

and

Donald

E. Robinson

(Department of Psychology,Indiana University, Bloomington,IN

A minimumaudiblemovement
angle(MAMA) experiment
wasperformedin a "simulatedmotion" paradigmwhich allowedtravel along
vertical,horizontal,or obliquepaths.Velocitiesof travelrangedfrom 1.8230ø/s.With motion restrictedto the horizontalplane,MAMA thresholdsincreasedfrom about 1.7øat the lowestvelocity( 1.8 ø/s) to roughly
10ø at a simulatedvelocity of 230ø/s.With the sound traveling on an
obliqueplane(45ørotationabovethehorizontal)MAMA thresholds
generally matchedthoseof the horizontalcondition.When the motion was
restrictedto the verticalplane(the array wasrotated90øfrom the horizontal) MAMA thresholdsweresubstantiallyhigherat all velocitiesthan
thresholdsobservedin the other array orientations,often exceeding8ø
evenat low velocities.Posthoctestsconductedat obliqueplanes80øand
87øindicatedthat the slightestdeviationfrom the vertical,had a significant impacton MAMA thresholds,A deviationof 10øfrom the vertical
orientation was sufficient to reduce thresholds to those obtained when the

soundmoveson the horizontalplane (0ø rotation abovehorizontal).
Theseresultssuggest:
( 1) theabilityto detectmotionisessentially
independentof thepathtraveledwith onenotedexception;
sources
traveling

47405 )

Listeners'ability to detectan interaurallyuncorrelatedsegmentof
noise within binaural broadband noise bursts was measured as a function

of the temporalpositionof the uncorrelated
noise.Psychometric
functions were obtainedby varying the duration of uncorrelatednoise.The
resultsindicatethatdetectability
improvesasthedurationof uncorrelated
noiseis increased.Temporalpositionaffecteddetectabilityonly at the
shortestdurationsof uncorrelatednoisetested;a segmentpositionedei-

therat theendor at thebeginning
of theburstismoredetectable
thanone
in the middle.This resultis not easilyaccountedfor by modelsof binaural

processing.
For example,the EC model[N. I. Durlach,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 35, 1206-1218( 1963) ] assumes
that performance
is determinedby
thepowerof thedifference
in thewaveforms
in thetwoauditorychannels.
Sincepoweris computedoverthe total stimulusduration,it is independentof the temporalpositionof the uncorrelatednoise.The relationship
of the current findingsto thosefor the discriminabilityof diotic noise
stimuliwill be discussed.
[Work supportedby AFOSR.]

on an absolutevertical dimension,and (2) detectionof the direction of

travelis possible
with azimuthchangesof only a few tenthsof a degreeif
concurrentchangesin elevationare available.Someimplicationsof these
resultsare discussed.
[Work supportedby NSF and NIH.]
11:45

D13. Binaural detectionwith reproducibleshort-durationnarrow-band
maskers. E. Colburn and H. Steven Colburn (Boston University, 48
11:15

Dll. Masking in simulatedfree-field.Pierre L. Divenyi (Speechand
HearingResearch,V.A. MedicalCenter,Martinez,CA 94553)
R. W. Gatehouse[Proc. 12th I.C.A. 2, B2-7 ( 1986); J. Acoust. Soc.
Am. Suppl. I 82, S108 (1987) ] reporteda free-fieldmaskingeffectthat

appearsanomalouson the surface:A pure-toneprobepositionedat a
nonzero azimuth is maximally maskedby a broadbandnoisewhen the

CummingtonStreet,Boston,MA 02215)
Hit and false alarm rates were measured for detection ofa 500-Hz

tone

targetin eachoften samplesof l/3-oct noisecenteredat 500 Hz with a
duration of 10 ms, for both NoS•r and NoSo conditions.Two target waveformswereused,differingonlyin theirphaserelativeto themasker.Three
subjectsare being tested,but extensivedata is availablefrom only one
subjectso far. Also, the NoSo experimenthas been done for only one
targetphase.The NoSo hit ratescorrelatevery well with the energiesin

277 ( 1973) ], with a 3-kHz probelocatedat a 45øleft azimuthanda whitenoisemaskerpositioned
at either45ø,30ø,or 20øleft azimuths.Maximum
maskingwasobservedat the 30ønoiselocation.This nonmonotonicmask-

thewaveforms.
For NoS•r,theeffectof targetphaseonhit rateis substantial, with almostno correlationbetweenthe rates for the two target
phases.This is verydifferentfrom earlierresultswith longdurationwaveforms [e,g., Gilkey et al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 78, 1207-1219 (1985)].
Neithermodelsbasedon lateralpositionnor modelsbasedon the sumof
thesquares
of theinterauraldifferences
correlatewellwith thedata.Since
subjectsreportmultipleimagesand the interauraldifferences
sometimes

ing effect may not be due to anything but the head-induced diffraction

change substantially over the 10-ms duration, models that process the

patternscharacteristicto the 3-kHz range:Measurementof the noise
power (at the outputof the transferfunctions insidethe l/3-oct band

first and secondhalvesof the waveformsare analyzedseparately.[Work
suportedby NINCDS. ]

azimuthalpositionof themaskerdoesnotcoincidewith thatof theprobe.
In the presentexperiments,similar resultswere obtainedwith stimuli
presentedin a simulatedfree-fieldusinghead-relatedtransferfunctions
measuredin an artificial head [J. Blauert and P. Laws, Acustica29, 273-
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SessionE. StructuralAcousticsand Vibration I: StructureborneNoise in Nonhomogeneous
Solids
Miguel C. Junger,Chairman
Cambridge,4coustical
Associates,
Inc., 80 ShermanStreet,Cambridge,Massachusetts
02140
Chairman's

IntroductionS:30

Invited Papers

8:35

El. Steady-stateand transient wavesin random composites.Abraham I. Beltzer (Holon Institute for
TechnologicalEducation affiliated with TeI-Aviv University, TeI-Aviv, Israel and Laboratorie de
Mod61isation
en M6eanique,Universit6Pierreet Marie Curie,France}

A causalapproach
isappliedtoinvestigate
harmonicwavesin randommedia,whichexhibitbothscattering
and viscoelastie
losses.
Sincethisapproachallowsfor evaluationof theeffectivewavenumber
for the entire
frequencyinterval,the transientsmay then be investigatedby the classicalFourier method.A particular
exampledealswith thescatteringmodelbyWu, andtheviscoelastic
modelbyAzimi, whichfindapplications
in
seismology.
Numericalresultsfor a transientresponse
of thisWu-Azimi modelare presented.
The pulse
reinforcingand delayingeffectsof multiplescatteringare shownto be interrelatedthrougha causalityconstaint.

9:00

E2. The constructionof dynsmlceffectivemediumtheories(EMT} for inhomogeneous
fluid or elastic
continua.G. C. Gaunaurd(Naval SurfaceWarfareCenter,Research
Department(R43), WhiteOak, Silver
Spring,MD 20903-5000)
A deterministictechniqueis describedthat predictsthe dynamic(i.e., frequency-dependent)
effective
propertiesof inhomogeneous
media.Situationsare considered
in whicha hostmediumsustaining
a distribution of sphericalinhomogeneities
is eitherfluidor solid.In the Rayleighregion(viz., a/It < I } in whichmost
effective
mediumtheories(EMTs) hold,inhomogeneities
ofanyshapecanbeassumed
spherical
withoutmuch
error.However,assuming
themto bepenetrable
impliesthattheyrealistically
admitinteriorfields,whichare
coupledto theexterioronesbystress
anddisplacement
boundaryconditions.
Theoutcome
ofdynamicEMTs is

a setof expressions
to predictthe frequency
dependence
of the effective(sound)wavespeed•cn,and the
effective(sound)waveattenuation&cerin the mixture.Thesequantitiesemergefrom the real and imaginary

partsoftheeffective
wavenumber
kcer,
which
areconnected
byKramers-Kronig
typerelations,
ashasbeen
discussed
byDr. Beltzer.An importantconsideration
for thepracticalusefulness
of an EMT isitssimplicity.
Often,theresultingpredictive
expressions
aresocumbersome
thattheycanonlybeevaluated
bymeansofquite
formidable
computercodes.The principalEMT to thediscussed
here,yieldsclosed-form
simplepredictive
expressions
for •:c•rand &eer,which,in manyinstances,
are validoversignificantly
broadfrequencybands.
Theseexpressions
reduceto (and contain)almostall existingearlierresultsfor static(f•0) cases.The
(presentform of this) EMT is constructedby exploitingthe presenceof the monopoleresonanceof the
inhomogeneities,
and thusit worksbestin the casesin whichthisresonance
is dominant.This EMT hasto be
furtherrefinedto accountfor caseswherethe dipoleresonance
isdominant.In thisregard,Dr. Martinez,in a
later lecture,will discussan approachto moreaccuratelydeal with heavy/rigidinclusionsin a rubberlike
matrix. [Work supportedby NSWC andONR. ]

9:25

E3. Someacousticpropertiesof layered-composite
plates.Y. F. Hwang and P. J. Zoccola (David Taylor
Research Center, Bethesda, MD 20084)

This paper discusses
a method of calculatingthe modesof wave propagationin a compositeplate. A
compositeplateconsists
of layersof differentelasticand/or vlscoelastic
materials.A novelthree-layersandwich plate,whichutilizesa light weightsoftcoresandwiched
betweenstifferseptums(to increaseflexural
rigidity without severeweight or cost penalty), will be closely examined in terms of its antisymmetrical

(flexuralor bending)andsymmetrical(longitudinalor bulge)modesof wavepropagation.
The dispersion
relationship
andthecoincidence
frequency
of theflexuralwavewill bediscussed.
Effectsof fluidloadingand
someotheracousticproperties
of thecomposite
plate,suchasthetransmissibility
andreflectivityof sound,will
also be discussed.
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9:50

F_A.Pulsepropagation
in irregularlyheterogeneous
waveguides--Some
modelcalculations.
JohnJ. McCoy
andJohn Tanzosh(Schoolof Engineering
andArchitecture,CatholicUniversityof America,Washington,
DC 20064)

Numericalsimulations
arepresented
of thepropagation
of pulsesthrougha seriesof idealizedone-dimen-

sionalwaveguides,
bothisolated
andcoupled.
The results
arediscussed
in thecontextof determining
what
aspects
leadto predictive
modeling
in termsof statistical
moments;
whatergodicities
canbearguedto allow
predictions
for an ensemble
to applyto a singlemanifestation
of the ensemble;
what physicsneedto be
accommodated
in meanfieldformulations;what are the necessary
structuresof theseformulations;
etc. The
emphasis
of the simulations
is to illustratephenomena,
asdistinctfromquantitatively
reproducing
expected
resultsof physicalexperiments
for specific
application.[Work supported
by ONR.]

10:15

E5. The dampingof beam vibrationsby viscoelasticlayers bearing pellets:Theory and experiment.
Rudolph Martinez (CambridgeAcousticalAssociates,
Inc., Cambridge,
MA 02140)

A numberof powerfulsolutions
for thescattering
actionof spherical
inclusions
in extended
elasticmedia
areavailablein theliterature.Theseanalyses
arerelativelygeneralandthusareusuallytoocomplexto provide
directinsightinto the relationsbetweentheir manydesignvariables.Rather,theyoftenrequireparametric
studiesbasedon numericalresults.The presentdevelopment
takesinsteada simplerviewthat focuses
on the
two onlypossible
typesof motionof a singleunderformable
pelletin an incidentfieldcontainingdilatational
andshearwaves:a translational
response
for thedilatationalcaseandbothpellettranslationandrotationfor
the shearwavefield.The analysisemphasizes
the fact that eachtype of motionhasan associated
broad
resonance
andantiresonance
pairaboutwhichenergydissipation
ismaximized.Thesefrequencies
dependon
pelletmassandmomentof inertia,andmaythereforebecontrolledto increase
dampingwithingivenbandsof
interest.Our studyof flexuralvibrationsappliesthesingle-pellet
theoryto predicttheeffectivelossfactorof
beamshavingconstrained
andunconstrained
layersbearingundeformable
inclusions,
andcompares
themodel's results to measurements.

ContributedPapers
10:40

E6. Transientpropagationof a one-dimensional
wavein a harmonically

inhomogeneous
medium.Hyun Sil Kim andJerryH. Ginsberg(School
of MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,
GA 30332)

This paperconsiders
the transientpropagationof a one-dimensional
dilatationalwave in a spatiallyharmonicinhomogeneous
medium of
semi-infinite
extent.A regularperturbation
analysis
of theresponse,
suitablewhentheamplitudeof theinhomogeneous
deviationissmall,reveals
that inhomogeneity
causesbackscattering
in the second-order
term. A
temporallyharmonicexcitationgenerating
a signalwhosewavelength
is
twicethe periodicityof the inhomogeneity
is shownto leadto a secondorderstandingwavebehindthewavefrontwhoseamplitudegrowthultimately invalidatesthe solution.The frequencyat which this situation
occursmatchesthefrequency
at whichFloquettheorypredictsinstability
in the steady-stateresponse.A finite-differenceanalysisbasedon the
methodofcharacteristics
confirms
theearly-timevalidityof theperturbationsolution.It alsorevealsthat the late-timesignalisessentially
a standingwavein theregionextending
outwardfrom thetransducer
to within
severalwavelengths
of thewavefront,whereasit mostcloselyresembles
a
nondispersivepropagatingwave in the region of the wave front. [Work
supportedby NSF. ]

The airbornetransmission
lossacrossresilientmountingsystemsis
investigatedby developingan analyticmodelof the transmission
of vibrationfroma point-driven,simplysupportedplateto a parallelinfiniteplate
throughtheair separating
theplates.Predictions
of airbornetransmission
losses
arecomparedwith transmission
losses
throughresilientmountsto
quantifytheroleof theairbornepathin transmission
losses
throughwelldesigned,single-stageresilientmountingsystems.The sensitivityof the
airbornetransmissionlossesto separationdistance,thicknessof the receivingplate,sizeof the drivenplate,and dampingin the platesare presented.

11:10

ES. Embeddedfiber-optic acoustic transducerand sensorarrays for
acousto-ultrasonicevaluation of materials. Chris Thompson and
RichardO. Claus (Fiber and Electro-OpticsResearchCenter,Virginia
PolytechnicInstituteand StateUniversity,Blacksburg,VA 24061)

A noveltechnique
for generating
acoustic
pulsesinsidea materialand
then sensingthe signalagain within the material is proposed.A hollow

core fiber-opticwaveguideis constructed
with periodicsolid "plugs"
fusedin place.The opticalfiberisembedded
in a solidmaterial,andlaser
light is sentdownthe hollowcorefiber.The laserenergyis absorbed
and
attenuatedat the pluglocations,causinglocalizedheatingthat will then
act as a source of ultrasonic waves due to the thermoelastic mechanism.

Fiber-opticsensors
arealsoembedded
to receivetheacoustic
wavefronts.
10:55
E7.

Airborne

sound transmission

across resilient

mounts.

Michael

F. Shaw (Naval SeaSystemsCommand,Code 55N, Washington,DC
20375) and Courthey B. Burroughs (Applied ResearchLaboratory,
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,StateCollege,PA 16801)
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Any materialdisturbances
in the path of the acousticwaveswill effectthe
velocityand attenuationof the wave,which can be quantifiedusingthe
stresswave factor (Vary et al.). The fiber-optictransducer/receiving

pairscanbelocatedanywherewithinor upona materialor structureand
canbe usedto detectdamagein situ.This techniqueis particularlyvaluablein assessing
damagein compositematerials.
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11:25

integraltheoremto evaluatenear-andfarfieldpressures.
Resultsinclude

E9. Analysisby variational principlesof the vibration and acoustic

radiationof a vibratingelasticplatewithcircumferential
stiflenets.
Jerry
H. Ginsberg
andJamesMcDaniel(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,

radiation patternsshowingthe influenceof stiflenetsize and location.
{ Work supportedby ONR. I

GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)

11:40

Thisstudyconcerns
theeffects
ofcircumferential
ringstiflenets
onthe
vibration
andacoustic
radiation
ofa submerged
circularelastic
plate.The
disk,whichisexcitedby an arbitraryaxisymmetric
harmonicforce,may
besupported
byeithera rigidannulusor by aninfinitebaffle.The analysis
employs
variational
principles
[J. H. Ginsberg
andP.T. Chen,J. Acoust.
So<:.
Am. Suppl.182, SI (1987) ], in whichsurfacepressure
andvelocity
are represented
by assumed
modelfunctions.The presence
of stiflenets
altersthekineticandpotentialenergies
of theplate,butit doesnotaffect
the formulation of lbe fluid-structure

interaction. Two structural formu-

lationsare addressed,
differingby whetherthe connectionbetweenthe
plateand thestiflehers
is implicitlyor explicitlyenforced.The resultsfor
surfaceresponse
are usedin conjunctionwith the Kirchhoff-Helmholtz
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El0. Noncompressibleliquid layer elasticity phenomenon.Vladimir
A. Babeshko(Department of Mathematical Modelling, Kuban State
University,Krasnodar,350640,USSR)

A vibrationprocess
localization
phenomenon,
arisingin semi-infinite
regions,isknownto existin mediaotherthansoliddeformable
media.An
infinitelayerofanidealincompressible
liquidr + h deepisincontactwith
an elasticplate, vibratingat the frequencyto. Analysisof this system
showsthat for somevibratingplatesizeand mass,energypropagates
to
infinityunattenuated.
The conditionsfavoringsuchvibrationprocesses
whenunrestrictedresonances
can ariseare presented[ V. A. Babeshko,
Lett. J. Technol.Phys.14 (8} (1988)I-

DIRECTORS'

ROW 46, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.

SessionF. Musical AcousticsI: Strings, Winds, and Harmony
ThomasD. Rossing,Cochairman
Departmentof Physics,NorthernIllinois University,
DeKalb, Illinois 60115
Uwe Hansen, Cochairman

Departmentof Physics,
Indiana State University,TerreHaute, Indiana 47809
Chairman's

Introductions9:00

ContributedPapers

9:05

Fl. Determination of a string's impulseand step responsesby Laplace
transformation;relationshi• to exciting mechanisms.Ernst Terhardt

(Institutefor Electroacoustics,
TechnicalUniversity,D-8000 Munich,
WestGermany)
The excitationof a musicalstringis intimatelydependenton the
string'sdynamicbehavior--i.e.,of thestringalone--at thepointof excitation. With resortable
approximationthat behaviorcan essentiallybe regardedas that of a linear system.An elegantway to describeit is by
Laplacetransformation.
On thebasisof the familiarequivalence
of string
andhomogeneous
electricaltransmission
line,thestringimpedance
at the
excitationpointisexpressed
in Laplace-transform
notation.Thisserves
as
a basisforgettingthefrequency
characteristics
of theimpedance
(magnitudeandphase),and,byinverseLaplacetransformation,
theimpulseand
stepresponses
of forceand velocity,respectively.
Thesecharacteristics
of
the stringalone proveto be very helpful in discussing
the interaction
betweena stringand any excitingdevicesuchasa bow or pianohammer.

Followinga suggestionof Benade (private communication)that
smallinharmonicities
in themodefrequencies
ofa stringmayhaveimportanteffectson itsbowingresponse,
a methodhasbeendeveloped
for preciselymeasuring
the (complex)normalfrequencies
andpolarizations
of a
stringasmountedon a violin,with the aim of determining,amongother
things,whetherthe violin maker'sadjustments
orbridgeand soundpost
aresystematically
reflectedin the string'sinharmonicity.The procedure,
whichusesacoustic
excitationanda two-dimensional
photoelectric
detector of stringmotion,isbasedon earlierwork [E. B. Arnold andG. Weinreich,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 72, 1739(1982) ] but usesa higherfrequency
resolution(0.125 Hz) and a least-squares
fitting of the resonantstring
response.
Someresultson theshiftof stringfrequencies
dueto controlled
loadingof thebridgewill bepresented.
[Work supported
by NSF.]

9:35

F3. Low pitchednotesassociatedwith largebowingforces.R. J. Hanson,
A. J. Schneider(Physics Department, University of Northern Iowa,

Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0150),and F. W. Halgedahl(Schoolof Music,
Universityof NorthernIowa, CedarFalls, IA 50614)
9:20

F2. Preeislon measurementof violin string modes. Bernard Ricca,

For bowingforcesgreaterthantheSchellingmaximum[J. Shelling,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 53, 2(•41 ( 1973}] thereare variousperiodicmotions

Gabriel Weinreich,and NicholasR. Michael (Randall Laboratoryof

possible
with periodsmuchlongerthananynaturalperiodof the string

Physics,Universityof Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109)

[M. E. Mcintyre, R. T. Schumacher,and 1. Woodhouse,I. Acoust.So:.
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Am. 74, 1325-1345(1983)]. Aperiodicmotionwith a corresponding
raucoussoundare, however,muchmorereadilyproducedwith a large
bowingforce.If careisexercised
by theplayer,a repetitive
waveform
with
a nonraucous
soundfor verylargebowingforcescanbemaintained
for as
longasseveralseconds.
The resulting
pitchthatisheardisin agreement
with the fundamental
frequency
of the harmonicseriesobtainedwith a
frequency
analyzer.
Thisisnotthesmallflattening
effectwithmoderately
highbowingforceanalyzed
byMcintyreetal. butisa largeeffectproducingpitchestypicallyrangingfrom a musical6th to a musical12thbelow
the normalpitch. Systematicpatternsof the measuredfrequencies
as a
functionof normal stringfrequencies
have beenobservedand possible
interpretations
will be presented.

stick velocityas it crossesthe triggerplane.The algorithmgivesvery
reliabletriggersovera biggerdynamicrangethan existingsynthesizer
keyboards.

10:20

F6. Chaoticdynamicsof woodwindmultiphonics.DouglasH. Keefeand
Bernice Laden(SystematicMusicologyProgram,Schoolof Music,DN10, Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

Experimentalevidencefor chaosin multiphonictonesderivesfrom
measuredpowerspectra,and moredirectlyfrom the measuredcorrelation dimensionof thereconstructed
phasespaceof thedynamicalsystem.

The frequencies
•.m of the line spectralcomponents
of a reed-driven
woodwindmultiphonicfit a biperiodicspectrumof low- to mid-playing

levels;i.e.,thereexistbasefrequenciesf•
<f2 suchthat fi,,• =lfl •- mf:,

9:50

F4. Use of one-dimensionalphotodiodearrays to detect string vibration.

Takashi Nakamura, Lawrence L. Dirkes, and Roger J. Hanson
(Departmentof Physics,Universityof Northern Iowa, CedarFalls, IA
50614-0150)

A devicehasbeendevelopedto measurethex-y amplitudesof vibrationof a stringandto facilitatewaveformandfrequencyanalysisof vibrationsbelowabout500 Hz. This devicecanbe usedto detectamplitudes
approximatelyten timesasgreatasis possiblewith photon-coupledinterruptermodules[C. E. Gough,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 75, 1770-1776( t984);
R. J. Hanson,Phys.Teacher25, 165-166 (1987) ]. The deviceusesa pair
of synchronized
self-scanning
diodearraysmountedperpendicularly
to
eachother suchthat eacharray respondsto a shadowof the vibrating
string.The output of eachscanis two seriesof pulses.The pulsesare
convertedto zerosand onesthat are usedto producea pair of numbers
whichcorrespondto the absolutelocationin eachcoordinatecomponent.
The numbersare storedin the memoryof the Apple II microcomputerin

which the deviceis residentand are alsoroutedto a pair of DAC's to
regeneratethe waveforms.

for non-negativeintegers1 and m. For an alto saxophonemultiphonic,
thesebasefrequencies
are phaselocked,namely,their ratio is equalto a
ratioof smallintegers.Usingthe samenominalsaxophone
fingering,this
measured
ratioequals8: 5 or 7: 4 (within0.1% ) depending
uponplayer's
adjustmentof embouehureand playinglevel. A broadbandspectrumis
presentin the saxophone
multiphonicspectraat all but the lowestlevels,
whichexceeds
instrumentation
noiseandwindowleakageassociated
with
signalprocessing.
A phase-locked
biperiodicspectrumsuperposed
on a

broadbandbackgroundspectrumis characteristic
of low-dimensional
chaotic attractors in other fluid mechanicalsystems.At the highest
playinglevels,perioddoublingof the fl componentoccurs,the broad-

bandlevelsignificantly
increases,
andphaselockingis notobserved.
The
dimensionof the attractoris measuredby embeddingthe time seriesin a
higherspace.The correlationdimensionD (Grassberger
and Procaeeia,
1983) ismeasuredby embeddinga singlemeasuredtime seriesin a higherdimensionalspace,so to reconstructthe phasespaceof the dynamical
system.For thesaxophone
multiphonicat thelowestandhighestplaying
levels,D = 2.85 + 0.06 and 2.84 + 0.12, respectively.
Thesefractal dimensions
suggest
that multiphonics
arestrangeattractors.Data for other
woodwindswill be presented.

10:35
10:05

F7. Effect of pressurerise time on starting transientsof flue pipes. A.

FS.Triggering•lgorithmfor the Boie radiodrum.Max Mathews(Music

Department,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305-4060) and R.
A. Bole (AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

The Boieradiodrumisusedto playelectronicmusicsynthesizers.
The
drum is a sensitive
surfacethat tracksthe positionandvelocityof two or
more drum sticks in a shallow volume above the surface in three dimen-

sions.Positionsand velocitiesare determinedby measuringthe strength
and distributionof electricalcapacitancebetweenthe tips of the drum
sticks and the surface. The drum is made force sensitive in the surface

normaldirectionby coatingeither the sticksor surfacewith an elastic
foamlayer.Positioninformationof a stickin contactthencorresponds
to
two-dimensional
positiononthesurfaceandforceintothesurface.
Oneof
the drums functionsis to generatetriggersthat start notes.The trigger
algorithmmustbe very reliablein that one and only onetriggeris producedno matter how gentlyor how hard the drum is struck.An algorithm, patternedafterthe actionof a pianokey hasbeenimplemented.A
triggerplaneanda resetplanearedefinedabovethedrumsurface.
Motion
through the trigger plane producesa trigger. Motion back through the
higherresetplaneenablesthe nexttrigger.Loudness
is controlledby the

W. Nolle (Department of Physics,University of Texas, Austin, TX
78712) and T. L. Finch (Department of Physics,St. Lawrence
University,Canton,NY 13617)
A specialwind supplyprovidesadjustablerise time T,. Adjustable
closedandopenpipeshavingfrequencies
198to 256 Hz are studied.The
steady-state
supplypressure
is 530Pa. The precursor,at severaltimesthe
fundamentalfrequency,and a subsequent
burstdominatedby the next
modeabovethefundamentalarestrongest
for Tr between1and 10fundamentalperiods,but may vanishfor largeror smallerTr. For nearlyharmonicpiperesonances,
the fundamentalandhighercomponents
cangrow
simultaneously,
andtheburstmayexceedthesteady-state
amplitude.For
moreinharmonicmodes(e.g., a wider pipe) the fundamentalquenches
the burstwhenthe overallamplitudeis well belowsteadystate.External
soundat the fundamentalfrequencysuppresses
both the precursorand
thesubsequent
burst.Importantfeaturesoftheexperimental
resultsoccur
in a computermodelthat involvestime-delayednonlinearfeedbackand
usessimpleoscillatorsto representresonatormodes[N.H. Fletcher,
Acustica 34, 224-233 (1976)]. With numerical rather than analytical

solutionsit is possible
to treat the realisticcaseof the fully switchedjet.

10:50-11:05
Break
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FS. Perceptionof a musicalconstructby professional
musicians.

PhilipBaczewskiand RosemaryN. Killam (ComputingCenter,
Universityof North Texas,P.O. Box 13495,Denton,TX 76203)

Thisstudyexamined
15highlytrainedlisteners'
response
toastimulus
consisting
of a 16-measure
pieceof music.Subjects
weremusicperformancegraduate
teaching
fellows.
Theywerepresented
witha tapedperformance(preparedby professional
musicians)of threerepetitions
of a
Mozartduet,togetherwith theexperiment's
instructions.
Experimental
design
allowedmeasurement
ofresponse
toeachstimulus
repetition.
Subjectresponses
wererecorded
inoneoftwodiffering
formats:
eightsubjects
recorded
themusicalnotationofeachof thethreestimulusrepetitions
in a
differentcolorof pen;sevensubjectsrecordedthemusicalnotationof each

of thethreestimulusrepetitions
ona differenttranslucent
paperoverlay.
Subjects
wereallowed3 min to recordeachresponse.
Data wereencoded
and analyzedto providemeasurement
of cumulativeresponse
arising
from all three repetitions.Effectsof pitch boundaryand constituent
groupings
wereobtained.A modelemerges
of complexperceptual
strategiesemployed
bymusically
sophisticated
subjects.
Thestrategies
incorporate pitchrelationships,
contour,and grouping.[Work supported,
in
part, by an Apple EducationFoundationGrant.]

Thedevelopment
ofculturally
specific
perceptual
knowledge
formusicwasinvestigated.
Usinga background/contrast
paradigm
originally
developed
for speech
perception
[Eilerset al., J. SpeechHear.Res.20,
766-780 (1977)], Western10-13 yearoldsand adultsweretestedin

detection
ofmistunings
in melodies
based
onnativeWestern
majorand
Western
minorscales
anda non-native
Javanese
pelogscale.
Eachage
groupwasdividedequallyintomusically
inexperienced
andmusicalsub-

jects.Themusically
inexperienced
adultshada perceptual
biasfor the
melodiesbasedon their native scales,but the adult musiciansdid not

appearto sharethisbias,sincetheywereableto generalize
theirknowledgeofWestern
scales
totheperception
ofa melodybased
ontheJavanese

scale.
In contrast
totheadults,
themusician
10-13yearoldshadaperceptual biasfor the melodiesbasedon Westernscales,and the nonmusician

10-13 yearoldsdid not sharethisbias.The musically
inexperienced
adults'performance
wassignificantly
betterthanthatof themusically
inexperienced
childrenon boththeWesternandJavanese
scales,
andthe

samewastruefor themusician
adultsandchildren,indicating
developmentofperceputal
abilitythatisindependent
ofmusical
training.
PerceptionofWestern
mistunings
wassignificantly
relatedtothechildrens'
total
yearsofmusical
experience
andtheamountoftimedevoted
topracticing
a musicalinstrument
or voice.[Worksupported
by theAmericanPsychologicalAssociation.
]

11:20

F9. Vocalrangefor speechdetermines
perception
of a musicalpattern.

Diana Deutsch,
Tom North,andLeeRay(Departmentof
Psychology,
Universityof California,SanDiego,La Jolla,CA 92093)

11:50

Previously,
a two-tonemusicalpatternwasdescribed
that possesses
somehighly unexpectedproperties[D. Deutsch,J. Acoust.Soc. Am.

Fll. The developmentof musical tuning perception from infancy to
adulthood.Michael P. Lynch, RebeccaE. Eilers,D. Kimbrough Oiler

Suppl.180,S93(1986)]. Foranygivenlistener,
it isheardasascending
whenplayedin onekey,andyetasdescending
whenplayedin a different

(Departments
of Psychology
andPediatrics,
MailmanCenterfor Child
Development,
University
ofMiami,P.O.Box016820,Miami,FL 33101),
andPaul Wilson(DepartmentofMusicTheory/Composition,
Schoolof

key.Asa furtherparadox,whenthepatternisplayedin anykeyit isheard
asascending
bysomelisteners
butasdescending
byothers.Sincethen,the
behaviorof thismusicalparadoxhasbeenexploredunderparametric
variation[e.g.,D. Deutsch,Percept.Psychophys.
42, 563-575 (1987)];
however,thebasisfor the individualdifferences
remainedelusive.Here, it

Music, Universityof Miami, Coral Gables,FL 33143)

for Child Development,Universityof Miami, P.O. Box016820,Miami,

Three prominenthypotheseswere evaluatedby testingWesterninfants'andadults'abilitiestodetectmistunings
in melodies
basedonnative
Westernandnon-nativeJavanese
scales.The "innatehess
hypothesis"
of
speechperception
appliedto musicperceptionsuggests
that infantsare
bornwith an equipotentialto perceivethe scalesof anyculture.The "naturalnesshypothesis"
of auditoryperceptionsuggests
that the ear is best
suitedfor processing
the small-integerfrequencyratios that comprise
Westernscales.Finally, the "perceptuallosshypothesis"
of speechperceptionalliedto musicperceptionproposes
that the abilityto perceive
non-nativescalesis reducedand the ability to perceivenativescalesis
maintainedfrom infancyto adulthood.In supportof the innatehess
hypothesisand in contradictionof the naturalnesshypothesis,5- to 7month-oldinfantsdid not possess
a perceptualbiasfor eitherWesternor
Javanesescales.The perceptuallosshypothesiswas weakenedbecause,
althoughadultspossessed
a perceptualbiasfor the Westernoverthe Javanesescales,adults'perceptionof both thesescaletypeswasbetterthan
thatof infants.[Work supported
by theAmericanPsychological
Associ-

FL 33101)

ation.]

isdemonstrated
thata strikingcorrelate
existsbetween
thewaythispatternisperceived
andpositionof thelistener's
vocalrangefor speech.
To
theauthors'knowledge,
thisis thefirstdemonstration
of a closeconnectionbetweentheperception
of a musicalpatternon theonehandandthe
listener's
speech
characteristics
on theother.Implications
of thesefindingsfor bothmusicandspeech
arediscussed.
[Worksupported
by the
Digital EquipmentCorporation,andby the UCSD BiomedicalResearch
Fund. ]

11:35

F10. Native and non-native music perception by children. Michael
P. Lynch (Departmentsof Pediatricsand Psychology,Mailman Center
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SessionG. SpeechCommunicationI: Linguisticsand Phonetics
Patti J. Price, Chairman

SRI International,EK178, Menlo Park, California 94025
ContributedPapers

9:00

The Kabardianvowelsystemhasbeenthe focusof muchdebate.Cen-

G1. Prosodyas a cue to syntactlcstructure:The role of prosodic
informationin disamblguafing
phoneticallyambiguoussentences.
Patti
J. Price (SRI

International, EK

178, Menlo Park, CA 94025),

Marl Ostendorf (Boston University, Boston, MA
02215),
StefanieShattuck-Hufnagel(MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139), and
Cynthia Fong (BostonUniversity,Boston,MA 02215)
To gobeyonddictationtasks,speechrecognitionneedsto beintegrat-

edwithan understanding
component.
Naturallanguage
understanding
research,
however,hastypicallyconsidered
textinput,andhasnothadto
facethemassive
phoneticambiguityarisingfromspeech
input:Evenwith
no phonetalcerrors,wordboundaryambiguities
canyieldthousands
of
parsesfor a substantial
portionof moderatelengthsentences.
This study
assesses
the potentialrole of prosodyin aidingspeechunderstanding.
Usingphonetically
similarsentence
pairswithandwithouta majorstructuralbreak,seventypesofstructuralambiguitywereinvestigated.
Professionalspeakers
readtensentences
of eachtypeafterreadingdiambiguating contexts.Naive listenersselectedthe appropriatecontextfor each
sentence.
For recordingandlistening,onlyonememberof eachpairwas
usedin each session;sentenceswere otherwiserandomized.The results

indicatesubstantial
differences
acrossstructuraltypes:e.g.,appositions
and tagswerenearlyalwayscorrectlyidentified,whereasmain-main ver-

susmain-subordinate
pairswereat thechancelevel.Thissuggests
that
prosodycan disambiguate
some,but not all, structuralambiguities.
[Work supportedby NSF.]

9:12

G2. Intonation and syntax: Preferred co-occurrencesbetween pitch
contour

and sentence structure.

Aart

de Zitter

and Ren6 Collier

(Institutefor PerceptionResearch,P.O. Box 513, 5600MB Eindhoven,
The Netherlands)

Melodicmodels,alsocalled"intonationgrammars,"specifythe perceptuallyrelevantpropertiesof pitchmovementsand indicatewhichsequences
of themconstitutewell-formedpitchcontoursIN. Willems,R.
Collier, and Y. 't Hart, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 84, 1250-1261 (1988)]. It
appearsthatfor eachbasicintonationpatternseveralcontourvariantscan
begenerated
thatsoundequallyacceptable
froma purelymelodicpointof
view. However,not everycontouris compatiblewith just any sentence.
Indeed,in manycasesthe choicesthat speakers
makeappearto be far

fromrandom.Rather,theyaregoverned
bysyntactic,
semantic,
andprag-

tral to this debateis whetheror not the low vowelo is quantitatively
distinctfromthemidvowela.Thisstudyexamines
phoneticevidence
that
bearsonthisissue.Spectrographic
anddurationalanalyses
wereconductedfor 118vowelstakenfroma Kabardiantextreadtwice,onceslowlyand
onceat a normal rate, by three adult male speakers.Each vowel was
measured
for its firstthreeformantfrequencies
andduration.The data
revealthat the meandurationof • is 62.5% that of a, comparedto the
meandurationofi whichis67.5% thatof•. Thesefiguresrepresent
ratios
characteristic of intrinsic durational differences rather than distinctive

lengthandsupporta three-vowelanalysis.Qualitatively,theformantfrequencymeasurements
supporttheclaimsin theliteraturethat Kabardian
vowelscontrastuniquelyalongthe heightparameterwith somefrontbackallophonyfor the two highervowels.Moreover,u hasa meanF 1 of
690 Hz as comparedto • which exhibitsa meanF 1 of 510 Hz, further
supportinga three-vowelanalysis.[Work supportedby NSF.]

9:36

G4.Phonotactic
constraints
asa filterof thearticulatory-acoustic
signal.
Maria-JosepSo16 (Laboratori de Fon•tica, Facultat de Lletres,
Universitat
Aut6nomadeBarcelona,
08193Bellaterra,
Barcelona,
Spain)

Thepresent
studyinvestigates
theworkingandstatus
of phonotactic
constraints
in themodeling
of speech
production
andspeech
perception.
Phonotactic
constraints
actasa filteroftheacoustic
signalandthesubsequentarticulatorygestures.
The adaptationof foreignborrowings
and
foreignlanguagelearningprovidemanyexamplesof the transferof the
phonotactic
constraints
ofL 1totheperception
andproduction
ofL 2, e.g.,
Englishspeakers'
pronunciation
["nou"sei]for the Spanish
sequence
["no"se]"Idon'tknow,"and[el ei "tret"bell for theFrenchsequence

[el e "tre"bell "sheis verybeautiful,"
shows
howtheEnglish
syllable
structureconstraint
thatprevents
shortvowelsfromoccurringin stressed
opensyllablesisimposedon theselanguages.
Whenthissyllablestructure
constraintis not present,though, as in the words [ell "elle," [bell
"belle,"Englishspeakers
pronouncea shortvowel.To checkwhether

higher-order
phonotactic
constraints
actasa filterof theacoustic
signal,
the samephysicalsignals
wereplacedin differentsyllabicstructures
by
digitalmanipulation
withanILS program.
Thestimuliwerepresented
to
speakers
of differentlanguages
tocheckwhethertheyperceived
thesame
stimulidifferentlydepending
on thephonotactic
constraints
of theirlanguage.The resultsshowthatphonetic
andphonological
identification
is
overridden
by phonotactic
constraints,
whichadvocates
for a top-down
processing
of the signal.

maticconsiderations.
The presentpaperconcentrates
on syntacticvariablessuchas the degreeof structuralcohesionbetweenpitch-accented
words or the depth of the syntacticboundarybetweenphrasalconstitu-

ents.Experiments
will bediscussed
in whichsyntactic
variables
appearto
influencethe preference
of the speakeror the listenerfor particularpitch

9:48

contours. It will be examined to what extent these results are relevant for

improvingsyntheticintonationin text-to-speech
systems.

G$. Finding and usingstressaccentin spokenlanguageunderstanding.

ShirleyA. SteeleandSuzanneA. Liebowitz(UnisysCorporation,
P.O.
Box 517, Paoli, PA 19301 )
9:24

G3. Phonetic evidence for a three-vowel system in Kabardian. John-

DongwookChoi (Departmentof Linguistics,
UCLA, LosAngeles,CA
90024-1543 )

SlS
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Stressaccentis a featureof the prosodicsystemin Englishthat functions syntagmaticallyto organize an utterance into shorter sections.
Knowledgeaboutthe locationof stressaccentsin the segmentalstream
can help a speaker-independent
spokenlanguageunderstanding
system
prune the searchspace,e.g., for the correctlexicalitem or the correct
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pragmaticinterpretation.Unlikeautomaticsystems,
humanlistenersare
ableto locateaccentsbecause
theyknowwhataccentedversusunaccentedsyllables
soundlikeandbecause
theycannormalizefor suchthingsas
speakerandspeaking
rate.Here,theresultsof a studydesigned
to locate
accentsin continuous
speech
arereported.An attemptismadeto useboth
speech
knowledge
andnormalizationbyidentifyingsalientcharacteristics
of accentin trainingdata alongwith accentcharacteristics
of the test
utterance.Accentedandunaccented
syllables
areseparated
usingselected
clustering
algorithms
ona featurespaceofenergyanddurationmeasures.
In addition,somespecificwaysin whichthe outputof the accentfinder
canbeusedby othercomponentsof the system(e.g., lexicalaccess,pragmatics)are suggested.
[Work partiallysupportedby DARPA/ISTO.]

thesetwo modules,for example,by creatinga file containingthe fully
specified
featuredescriptions
of thesegments
in a groupof languages,
or
all segments
definedby a selected
setof featurevalues.Suchfilescanbe
exportedto a standardstatistics
package
forsophisticated
processing,
but
simplercountingoperations
can be performedwithin the UPSID program.

10:24

G8. Accentedhess
and givenness:
Changein word, syllable,or segment
duration? Wieke Eefting and Sieb G. Nooteboom (Institute of
Phonetics,Universityof Utrecht, Trans 10, 3512 JK Utrecht, The
Netherlands }
10:00

G6. More on domain-final lengthening and foot-level shortening in
spoken English. Brad Rakerd, William Sennett, and Paul Cooke

(Department of Audiology and Speech Sciences,Michigan State
University,EastLansing,MI 48824)
The stressedsyllablesof spokenEnglishtend to be lengthenedwhen
theyoccurbeforemajorsyntacticboundaries
(domain-finallengthening)
andto beshortened
whentheyarefollowedby unstressed
syllableswithin
the samemetricalfoot (foot-leoelshortening).The natureof the interaction betweenthesetwo factorshas beeninvesligated.A first study lB.
Rakerd, W. Sennett, and C. A. Fowler, Phonetica 44, 147-155 (1987)]

suggested
that their effectsare independent.In that study,the syllabic

structure
of metricalfeetspanning
wordboundaries
weremanipulated,
wherethoseboundaries
eithercoincidedwith noun-phrase/verb-phrase
boundariesor did not, and we comparedstressedsyllabledurations.A
limitationonthecomparison
wasthat thephoneticdetailsof themetrical
feetof interestwerematchedbut not heldconstantacrosssyntacticconditions. In the presentstudy, the procedureto control phoneticdetails
throughouthasbeenrefined.With thismodification,
a significant
interaction was observedbetween domain-final lengtheningand foot-level
shortening;
specifically,
it wasfoundthattheintervalsbetweenlengtheningsdelimitedthe domainsoverwhichsubstantialshorteningcouldoccur. The whole patternof resultswill be discussed
in light of current
theoriesof foot-levelshortening.

In an earlierpaper[W. Eelting,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 85, S97
(1989) ] theresultsof a studyconcerning
therelationbetweenthefeatures
"givenness"
and "accentedhess"
and the durationof Dutch wordswere
presented.Productiondata from a highly trained,professional
speaker
indicatedthat the duration of one syllableand three syllablewords is
lengthenedwhenaccented.Informationvaluehad only an effecton one
syllable words: One syllable words containingnew information were
lengthened
ascomparedto thesamewordscontainingoldinformation.It
remained unclear whether the differences in word duration affected the

temporalstructureof the wholeword; a localchangewithin the word
might be responsible
for the differences.
In the presentstudy,the durationsof thesyllables
andthesegments
withinthe targetwordsare measured.Data will bepresented
showingthatall segments
in theonesyllable
wordsandall syllablesin the threesyllablewordscontributeto thedifferencesin worddurationas described
above.Thesefindingssupportour
claimthatin speech
thecontrolof worddurationisanactiveskillandthat

wordsare the mostimportantunitsof speech
communication.
[Work
supportedby the SPIN-ASSP Program.]

10:36

G9. The syllabic attachmentof post-vocalicliquids and nasals:Error
ellcitationevidence.Ann Stuart Laubstein(Departmentof Linguistics,
Carleton University, Ottawa K I S 5B6, Canada)

10:12

G7. Ul•lating UPSID. Ian Maddiesonand g.ristin Precoda(Phonetics

Laboratory,Departmentof Linguistics,Universityof California,Los
Angeles,CA 90024)

UPSID--the UCLA phonological
segmentinventorydatabase•isa
database
containing
thephonemeinventories
of a largegenetically
based

sampleof languages
[I. Maddicson,
Patternsof Sounds(1984)]. Each
phoneme
isspecified
in termsofa comprehensive
setof phoneticfeatures.
The firstversionof thedatabasehasprovenusefultoscholarsinterested
in
phonological
universalsand theoriesconcerning
the structureof phonologicalsystemsle.g.,B. LindblomandI. Maddieson,in Language,Speech
& Mind, editedby L. M. Hyman and C. N. Li ( 1988); K. StevensandS.J.
Keyset,Language65, 81-106 (1989) ]. An expandedand correctedsecondversioniscurrentlyin preparation.
This versionimprovesthesample,
increasingcoverageof previouslyundersampled
languagefamiliesand
correctinga fewoversampling
errors,andcorrectingerrorsin individual
language inventories. A new custom-written software package for
MS-DOSsystems
provides
economical
andflexiblemeansof storingand
modifyingthisenhanceddatabaseand outputtingsubsets
of the data for
furtheranalysis.
The database
isstoredasseveralseparatebutinterrelated
modulcs. One containsa listing of character codesfor each distinct seg-

ment type occurringin the databasepairedwith a standardphoneticdescriptionand with the list of featuresassigned
to that segment.Another
containsthe phonemeinventoriesas a set of charactercodesfor each

language.
The database
is principallyusedby matinginformationfrom
S19
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Inferencesbasedon spontaneous
speecherrorcorporaregardingthe
syllabicattachmentof post-vocalic
liquidsandnasalsare experimentally
testedusingthe error elicitationtechniquedescribed
in Motley, Baars,
and Camden (1983). In the first experiment,44 subjectswere testedon
"Vr" and "Vl" sequences.
As predictedVr sequences
werenot split up,
whereasVI sequences
were.Subjects
movedthe vowelsignificantly
more

oftenin VI sequences
thanin Vr sequences
(Wilcox0n,p <0.001); in
addition'T' wasmovedsignificantly
moreoftenthan"r" (Wilcoxon,p
<0.O301). Here,VI did, however,moveasa unit,lendingsupportto the
HalleandVergnaud(1980) sonorantconstituent.
The secondexperiment
used45 subjects
to testtheviabilityofsucha constituent
bycomparingVI
to vowelnasal("Vn") sequences,
and nasaland liquidobstruent(SO)
sequences
to obstmentobstruent(OO) sequences.
As predictedVI and
Vn sequences
wereindistinguishable
from eachotherand SO and OO
weresignificantly
different.This convergence
of evidence
fromseparate
domainssupportsthe generatireassumption
that constructs
of competenceunderliethe capacityfor use.

10:48

GI0. Classificationof Japanesesyllablesincludingthe speechsound
found in loan words. Shizuo Hiki (School of Human Sciences.Waseda

University,Mikajima 2, Tokorozawa,359 Japan)

Methodsofclassifying
Japanese
syllables
arediscussed
withregardto
their usein evaluatingperformance
of speechprocessing
techniques
for
bothsynthesis/recognition
systems
anduser'sspeaking/listening
charac118th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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teristics.First,by takinginto accounttheinitial/intervocalic
contrastof
utterance,16 intervocalicsyllablesare introducedto the traditional 50
Japanese
syllableschart or the list of 100Japanesesyllablesthat hasbeen
usedin articulationtest of speechtransmissionchannels.Then, by rear-

rangingthosesyllables
basedonplace/manner
ofarticulationandbysup-

TUESDAY
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plementing
missing
kindofcombinations
ofthepreceding
consonant
and
followingvowel,morethan60 newsyllables
whichcanbepronounced
in
the loan wordsare derived.Also discussedin this paperis rationalefor
variouslevelsof derivingnew syllablesthat correspondto the special

Kanalettersusedin writingloanwordsin Japanese.

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM

F, 1:00 TO 4:00 P.M.

SessionH. Engineering Acoustics I: Transducers, Materials, and Diffraction
SungH. Ko, Cochairman
Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,Connecticut06320
StephenC. Thompson,Cochairman
Westinghouse
OceanicDivision,Department721, Cleveland,Ohio 44117

ContributedPapers

1:00

H1.
Tapered-thickness piezoelectric ceramics: Models and
characteristics. Peter G. Barth6 and Paul J. Benkeser (School of

ElectricalEngineering,Georgia Instituteof Technology,Atlanta, GA
30332)

Tapered-thickness
piezoelectrics
havebeenstudiedfor usein novel
devicesand imagingtechniques,suchas widebandtransducersand frequency-controlled
beamtranslation.However,no adequatetheoretical
modelexists.In this work, a staircasemodelis developedin which the
thickness
gradientisrepresented
asdiscretesteps.Eachstepismodeledas
a constant-thickness
section,whichcontributesto the net response.
This

approachallowsthe resultsand techniques
developed
for conventional
devicestobereadilyappliedto thosewith taperedthickness;
it emphasizes
importantsimilaritiesanddifferences,
and providesphysicalinsightinto
the dynamicsof taperedpiezoelectrics.
The modelshowsthat the distributedhalf-wavelength
resonances
dominateitsresponse.
In addition,however,a taper-dependent,
transverse
interactionexistsamongsteps,which
adds to the primary response.A coupledoscillatorapproachis usedto
model this transverse cross talk with an acoustic transmission line. The

theoreticalelectricinput impedance,spectralcontent,pulse,and continuous-wavepressureprofileresponses
obtainedwith the modelare shown
to bein closeagreementwith the measuredresponses
from severaltapered
piezoelectric
transducers.

design,suchasthe numberof elementsversusresolution,be made.Field
patternsproducedby a circular phasedarray, requiredto evaluatesuch
designtrade-offs,havenotbeenextensively
examined.In thispaper,a new
field calculationmethod,which requireslesscomputationaltime than
existingmethodsfor a givenaccuracy,ispresented.
The curvedsurfaceof
thearray,radiatingeithercontinuous-wave
or pulsedsignals,is subdivided into incrementalareaswhich are smallenoughthat the Fraunhofer

approximation
can be applied.The fieldpressure
is computedby summingthecontributions
fromall theincremental
areasusingtheRayleighSommerfelddiffractionintegral. Theoreticalresultsobtainedwith this
methodare comparedto thoseobtainedusingother methodsas well as

experimentaldata. The effectsof somedesignparameterssuchas the
geometryof thearray,pulsebandwidth,andamplitudeweightingof the
excitationsignalwill alsobepresented.

1:30

H3. Computation of the performance of an electret microphone
diaphragm. Peter L. Madaffari (Industrial ResearchProducts, 321 Bond
Street, Elk Grove, IL 60007)

An attempt was made to simulatethe performanceof a tensioneddiaphragm,electret-based,
microphone.Use of commercialfinite-element analysisprogramswere unsuccessful
becauseof the computational
systemused.An alternatemethodwasdevelopedusinga relaxationapproach.A third-order equationfor the balanceof forcesappearedto give

1:15

H2. Soundfield calculationfor a circular array transducer.Chankil Lee,

Intaek Kim, and Paul J. Benkeser(Schoolof ElectricalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)
Ultrasoniccircularphasedarrayshavelongbeenemployedin sonar,
NDT, and AGV applications.More recently,thesearrayshavebeenused
in medicalimagingapplications.
The abilityof thesearraysto imagea 360ø
fieldmakesthem idealfor intravascularimagingapplications.
However,
intravascular
applications
oftenrequirethediameterof thearrayto beon
theorderof 1min. The smallsizeof thearraydictatesthat trade-offsin its

S20
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approximatesolutionsfor both tensionedand multiply supported
diaphragms.Contoursof physicaldeformationand acousticcompliance
weregeneratedandmapped.From thesecomputations,
an improvedelectret backplateand diaphragmsystemweredesigned.

1:45

H4. Edge effects in standard shapespiezoelectric transducers•A new
method for calculating elastic coefficients. Dov Hazony and

Birol Ozkaya (Department of Electrical Engineeringand Applied
Physics,CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)
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An electrical network similar to the Mason model is constructedto

conformwiththeelectroelastic
properties
of thinisotropic
piezoelectric
ceramics
of standard
shapes
underthecondition
of shortstress
pulses
in
thisthickness
mode.It will beseenthat thesepulsestravelcloseto the
speed
ofsoundinanunbounded
mediumandthatit ispossible
tocalculate

in a listeningroom.A knowledge
of self-andmutualradiationresistances
isalsoimportantforanactivesoundpoweror noisecontrol.As an example, self- and mutual radiationresistances
of two closelylocatedloudspeakers
measured
in a lectureroomarepresented.
Due to reflections,
the

resistance
curvesmeasured
in a roomaremuchmoreirregularcompared

the elasticcoefficients
by settingthe two activefacesfree.Specifically,
bothA and#, theLam6constants,
maybecalculated
fromonemeasure-

to the resistance
curveof a pistonin an infinitebaffle.The effectof the

ment.

cant.

2:00

H5. A high-resolution beamformer for acoustic imaging. Donald
C. Knudsen(KnudsenEngineeringLimited, Perth,Ontario, Canada)

This paperdescribes
the developmentof a high-resolution
imaging
sonarsystembasedon innovativedigitalbeamformingtechnology.The
newbeamformerprovidesrapidaccess
to a high-resolution,
three-dimensionalimagefield,scanningsimultaneously
in both azimuthand elevation, to producea "staring"imageas well as traditionalrange/bearing
presentation.
The newdigitalbeamformer
operates
on sampleddata,and
usestimedelaysratherthanphaseshiftsfor broadband
signalcapability.
It alsofeaturesdynamic,pulse-tracking
focusingfrom within one apertureof thearray.An experimental
imagingsonarwith a 64-channeldigital beamformerhasbeenconstructed.
A highlyparallel,pipelinedarchitectureisemployed
toobtaina processing
rateoffourmillionbeamoutput
samples
persecond,
delayedandsummedacross64 hydrophone
channels.
Thispaperdescribes
thetechnology
andpresents
resultsobtainedwith the
prototypesystem,includingsamplesof imagery.

2:15

H6. A high-frequencyomnidirectionalsourcefor a robot end effector.

Jack Leifer and Ilene J. Busch-Vishniac(Departmentof Mechanical
Engineering,
The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 78712)
A high-frequency
omnidirectionsourcehas beendesignedthat enablesthree-dimensional
positionmonitoringin air to be performed.The
sourceconsistsof a piezoelectricdisk sandwichedbetweenthe largeends
of two solidexponentialWebsterhorns.Whenappropriatelyhousedand
drivento longitudinalresonance,
the narrowendof oneof the hornscan
bemodeledasa baffledpiston.Because
of thehighdrivingfrequency{ 301
kHz) andthesmallradiusof thehorn,thedirectivitypatternofthesource
containsno nodes.Preliminarydata regardingthe soundfieldproduced
by thesourcewerepresented
previously[J. LeiferandI. J. Busch-Vishnice,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 85, S115(1988) ]. Sincethat time,a
morequantitativestudyof thesourcefieldhasbeenperformed,theresults
of whichare presented
here.It wasfoundthat the hornsdid not resonate
exactlyat the theoreticallycalculatedfrequencysoa mechanicaltuning
processhad to be employed.The predictedand achievedresonantfrequencyof the sourcediffersby about7%. [Work supportedin part by
General Motors ResearchLaboratories.]

loudspeaker
placement
on theselfandmutualresistances
isverysignifi-

2:45

HS. Bandwidthand absorptioneffectson intensificationin a structural-

aenustieenelosure.
LindaF. PerettiandEarlH. Dowell(Departmentof
M•chanicalEngineering,
Duke University,Durham, NC 27706)
Asymptoticmodalanalysis(AMA) providesa formal methodto analyze high modaldensitysoundfieldsin enclosures.
Typically,uniform
responselevelsoccurthroughoutthe interior. Exceptionsoccurat physical boundariesof the enclosure, and at theoretical boundaries that are

createddueto thesymmetryof certainloadingconditions.
The transition
fromelevatedresponse
at a boundaryto uniforminteriorresponse
isstudiedasa functionof theratioof bandwidthto centerfrequency•'h/f• ), for
combinations
of 1-, 2-, and 3-D modesemanatingfrom corners,edges,
and walls (in the caseof a rectangularenclosure).The sizeof the transition regionsealeswith the centerfrequency
andis affectedby thebandwidthto centerfrequencyratio in varyingdegrees
dependinguponmode
type and geometry.In the AMA limit, the intensificationzone can be
described
by a localsolutionthat is independent
of theenclosure
dimensions.Wall absorptionaffectsthe characterof the intensificationzone,
and this effectis studiedfor variousf•/f• ratios.Local solutionsformed
fromthesuperposition
of obliquewavesprovidetheformulationfor intensiftcationbehavior.By expandingthe resultin a Taylor seriesaboutthe
centerfrequency,the intensification
zonecan be described
by a set of
universalcurvesthat containthecenterfrequencyeffectanda bandwidth
correction.• Work supportedby NASA LangleyResearchCenter.]

3:00

H9. Somecalibrationsand applicationsof the aerodynamicfan reference

sound source.Angelo J. Campsnells(CampsnellsAssociates,3201
RidgewoodDrive, Columbus,OH 43026)
Introducedby H. C. Hardy [Noise Control (May 1959)], the mechanicalreferencesoundsource(RSS) providesa broadbandsoundfield

by turbulentair shearat the perimeterof a rotatingopencentrifugalfan
wheel.For a givenwheelrpm, geometry,and air deusity,the emitted
soundlevelis constantwithin lessthan I dB when averagedover a few
seconds.
The soundpoweris relativelyuniformin octaveor third-octave
bandsfrom 125 to 8000 Hz. Usable levels of sound power are emitted
aboveand belowthesefrequencies,
with fieldmeasurements
in the 63-Hz
octavebandfeasiblein largerooms.Smallmotor-drivenunitshaveendured for decades.Hemi-anechoic, reverberation room and intensity
methodsJR. Peppinet aL, NOISE-CON 88, and W. D. Gallagher(private communication)] for RSS calibration will be described. Low-fre-

quencydiscrepancies
betweenfree-fieldand reverberationroom calibration methods[ P. Brnel, B & K Review ( 1978,No. 3) ] havediminishedas
2:30

H7. Self- and mutual radiation resistance measurement by use of the

sound intensity technique. Hideo Suzuki, Masazou Anzai,
Takahiko Oho (AcousticsLaboratory, Oho Sokki Company Limited,
2-4-1 Nishishinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 163 Japan), and

Frank Fossaert(Institut SuperieurD'electroniquede Paris, Paris,
France)

thereverberation
roommethodisimproved(bettersounddiffusion,space
averaging,and decayanalysis) [P. K. Baade, 1989 ASHRAE Trans.
(January 1989) ]. The portabilityand reliabilityof thisdevicesuit it especially to worldwideusein hostileenvironmentssuchasfactoryassembly
roomsand constructionsites.Somerecentexperiences
in applicationof
theAcculabRSStosmallandlargedevicesoundpowermeasurement
and
roomsoundabsorptionwill bedescribed.

Radiatedsoundpowerfrom sourcescan be measuredby useof the
soundintensitytechnique.The radiatedpowerisobtainedby integrating
the normal intensity over the surface surrounding a sound •ourcc. Since

the total radiatedpowerfrom soundsourcesis determinedby self-and
mutualradiationresistances,
it ispossible
to determinetheradiationresistancesfrom the measurement
of radiatedpower. For a soundreinforcementsystem,it isusefulto knowthe radiationresistances
of loudspeakers
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3:15

H10. Characterization of the properties of underwater acoustical

materials.RobertY. Ting (UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment.
U.S. Naval ResearchLaboratory,Orlando, FL 32856-8337)
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Increased
emphasis
on thedevelopment
of newmaterialsfor underwateracoustical
applications
requiresthat materialpropertiesbecarefully characterized
duringtheresearchphaseof theinvestigation.
Oncemeasuredin the laboratory,thechemical,physical,and acousticalproperties
of thematerialsarecorrelatedin orderto enableoneto designnewacousticalmaterials.This approachhasbeensuccessfully
employedat NRLUSRD for thepastyearsin thestudyof bothnewtransduction
materials
and acousticalelastomers.
Piezoelectric
and dielectricpropertiesof new
ceramicsand piezocomposites
are characterized.Dynamic moduli in
shear, tensile, and bulk modes are also determined for elastomers,while

theirchemicalproperties
areanalyzedby usinga numberof instrumental
techniques,
includinggelpermeation
andliquidchromatography,
Fourier transforminfraredspectroscopy,
and thermal gravimetricanalysis.
Thesemeasurement
techniqueswill be described,and their frequency,
temperature,
andpressure
capabilities
will bediscussed.

3:30

Hll. Diffraction about acoustically soft panels. Ronald P. Radlinski
(Naval Underwater SystemsCenter, New London, CT 06320)

The useof two-dimensionalshadedand unshadedarraysto discriminateagainstdiffractionaboutacousticallysoftpanelsis investigated
numericallyby the use of a two-dimensional
boundaryelementintegral
method.The calculatedpredictionsfor an infinitelylongstrip are usedto
estimatediffractionat a hydrophonearray behind a squarebaffle.The
diffractionfloorfor insertionlossof hydrophonearraysis determinedby
weightingthe hydrophoneresponses
with variousshadingcoefficients.
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Comparisons
ofdiffraction
discrimination
bya hydrophone
arrayversus
a single
hydrophone
at various
positions
arepresented.

3:45

H12. A generalizedapproachto r•mdom noise synthesis:Hardware
implementationand performsracecharacteristics.K. D. Hsueh and R.
P. Hamernik (AuditoryResearchLaboratory,107BeaumontHall, State
Universityof New York, Plattsburgh,NY 12901)

A theoreticalmodelanda computersimulationof a generalized
approachto the synthesis
of randomnoiseswerepresented
in an earlier
paper[K. D. HsuehandR. P. Hamernik,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.185,
S40 (1989) ]. In thispaper,the hardwareimplementation
for this new
synthesis
techniqueis described.
The digitallygenerated
analogsignals
transduced
througha high-intensity
acousticdrivershowthat manipulationsin thephasedomaincanbeadvantageous
in creatingacousticsignals
of widelyvaryingdescriptors(e.g.,skewhess,
kurtosis,etc.) while maintainingidenticalamplitudespectra.In essence,
entirefamiliesof random
waveformhavingidenticalamplitudespectrabutvariablestatisticalpropertiescan be created.The influenceof the acousticdriver on the spectra
and the statisticalpropertiesof the synthesized
waveformswill be shown.
Someexamplesof the flexibility of phasemanipulationswill be presented,
e.g.,( 1) amplitude-modulated
randomphaseand (2) convolutions
of the
synthesizedwaveformswith any arbitrary function.Theseresultsillustrate that a varietyof phasemanipulations
canbe performedto produce

interestingfamiliesof complexrandomwaveforms.
The applicationof
this methodologyto acousticor vibrationtesting,environmentalstress
screening,
psychoacoustic
studies,
etc.,will bediscussed.
[Work supported by NIOSH.]
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SessionI. Psychological
AcousticsII: Memorial Sessionfor JamesP. Egan
Neal F. Viemeister, Cochairman

Department
of Psychology,
University
of Minnesota,
75EastRiverRoad,Minneapolis,
Minnesota
55455
Dennis McFadden, Cochairman

Departmentof Psychology,
MezesHall, The Universityof Texas,Austin,Texas78712
Chairman's Introduction•l:00

ContributedPapers

1:05

I1. Respect for the variables--•ames P. Egan remembered.James
D. Miller (Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 S. Euclid, St. Louis, MO
63110)

In Egan'slaboratorya varietyof scientific
eccentricities
wereforgiv'able or evendesirable,but therewasan absoluterequirementthat one
"respectthe variables."Respectfor the variablesincludedtheir careful
measurement,
accuraterecording,their unconfounded
control,and beyondthat a certainreverence.
Egan'spreceptof "respectfor the variables"hashad a specialimpacton hearing-aidresearchat CID. Since
1966with the first attemptsto understandwhy a simplemicrophoneamplifier-earphone
combinationperformedbetter than a hearingaid
[Miller andNeimoeller,J. SoundHear. Res.(1967) ] to thecurrentwork
onfittingdigitalhearingaids,thisworkhasbeenguidedby the"respectthe-variables"
precept.Methodsdeveloped
at CID andelsewhere
haveled
to increasing
accuracyin specifying
theacousticperformances
of hearing
aidsin relationto thelistener'sauditoryarea.Progress
andcurrentissues

Recentresearchon temporalresolutionindicatesthat a personcan
listenusinga temporalwindowwith a timeconstantof lessthan 10ms.A
basicquestionis how informationfrom thesebrief "looks" is combined
andprocessed.
The initialfocusison theold problemof temporalintegrationanddataarereportedfromanexperimentsimilarto Zwislocki'stwoclick experiment [J. Zwislocki, J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 32, 1046-1059
( 1960}!. The data are well describedby assumingtrue integrationfor
briefclickseparations
andbyassuming
two independent
looksfor separationslongerthanapproximately10ms.Thusthedataaremoreconsistent
with multiplelooksthan with true, long-duration
temporalintegration.
To accountformoregeneral"integration"
phenomena,
a simplemultiplelookstrategyiscomparedwith neuralsummationusingspikedatarecorded from the auditorynerveofchinchillafor CF tones.The decisionstatistic is either an optimally weightedcombinationof the spikecountfrom
contiguous
shortbins (looks) or the total spikecountsummedover the
durationof the tone.The time-intensitytradingfunctions(thresholdfor
d' = I versusduration} for theseschemesare very similar. This demonstrates,consistentwith intuition, that a multiple-look schemecan show

integration-like
behaviorandthat suchbehaviordoesnotimplytrueintegration. [Work supportedby NS12125.]

will be reviewed.

1:20

12. Prolmrtional target-tone duration as a limit on pattern
discriminability:Multicomponenttargets.CharlesS. Watsonand Gary
R. Kidd (Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences,Indiana
University,Bloomington,IN 47405)

Underhighlevelsof stimulusuncertainty,patterndiscrimination
performanceis often degradedso severelythat it would be reasonableto
questionwhetherthe sameprocessing
mechanismsusedunder minimal-

uncertainty
conditions
arestillavailabletothelisteners.
It haspreviously
beenreportedthatthedegrading
effectsof highstimulusuncertainty
dependstrongly
ontheproportional
durationofa patterncomponent
thatis
subjectto change,relativeto thetotaldurationof thepattern[1. Acoust.
Soc. Am. Suppl. I 83, S40 (1987)], but only weaklyon the absolute
durationsof the stimuli.Again usingtonalsequences
and a frequency
discriminationtask,this findingwas extendedto the caseof multiplecomponenttarget sounds.Resultssuggestthat detectabilityof pattern
changesis a functionof boththe proportionaldurationof eachchanged
tone and the numberof changedtones,and not solelya functionof the

totalproportionof thepatternthat hasbeenchanged.[Work supported
by AFOSR and NIH. ]

1:35

13. Multiple

looks and temporal integration. Neal F. Viemeister

(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN
55455) and Gregory H. Wakefield (Department of Electrical

Engineering
andComputer
Science,
University
of Michigan,AnnArbor,
M! 48109)
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1:50

14. Recognition memory for arbitrary, complex waveforms. William

A. Yost (ParrelyHearingInstitute,LoyolaUniversity,6525N. Sheridan
Road, Chicago,IL 60626)

Recognition
memoryforarbitrarycomplexstimuliwasmeasured
usingtheoperating
characteristic
technique
developed
byEgan[J. P. Egan,
AFCRC TN 58-51,AD 152650(1958) ]. Ten complexstimuli(500 msin
duration}, eachconsisting
of six,randomlychosen,equalamplitudesinusoidalcomponents
spanningfrequencies
from 300to 3000Hz, wereused
asa trainingset.After 15rainof listeningto thetrainingset,listeners
were
presented
a 20-stimulus
testsetconsisting
of thetentrainingstimulialong
with ten additionalcomplexstimuli (generatedin thesamewayasthe ten
trainingstimuli). In a recognitionmemoryparadigm,listenersuseda
five-pointratingscaleto rate their confidence
that a stimuluspresented
from the testset was from the trainingset. Differentconstraintswere
placedon the selectionof the complexwaveformsto determinehow those
constraintsaffectedrecognitionmemory.For oneconditiontherewereno
constraintsexceptasdescribedabove;for a secondconditionthe six-tonal
componentswere harmonics(randomly chosen) of a commonfundamental;and for a third conditionthe six-tonecomplexwassinusoidally
amplitudemodulatedat ratesof 4, 16, or 32 Hz. The resultswill be discussedin termsof auditoryobjectperceptionand the useof receiveroperatingtechniques
to measurerecognitionmemory.[ Work supportedby a
ProgramProjectGrant from the NINCDS and a grantfrom AFOSR. ]
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2:05

2:20

I5. The detection of in-phase and out-of-phasetones presentedeither
randomlyintermixed in the sameblocksof trials or in separateblocksof
trials. David S. Emroerich, William S. Brown, and James B. Thorns

16. Spectral interference and the masking-level difference. Leslie
R. Bernstein (Center for Neurological Sciences/SurgicalResearch
CenterUniversityof ConnecticutHealth Center,Farmington,CT 06032)

(Departmentof Psychology,State Universityof New York at Stony
Brook, StonyBrook, NY 11794-2500)
When signalsthat are binaurally in phaseare presentedin a backgroundof in-phasenoise,they are generallyconsideredto be detectedby
meansof monauralprocessing.
However,whenout-of-phase
signalsare

presented
in thesamebackground
0fin-phasenoise,binauralprocessing
is
involved.One questionaddressed
in the presentresearchis whethersubjectsare ableto processsuchmonauraland binauralsignalsasefficiently
when they are randomly intermixed within the sameblocksof trials of a
single-interval
yes-noprocedure,aswhentheyare presentedin separate
blocksof trials. As in other experimentsinvolvingstimulusuncertainty,
evidencewas found of some impairment associatedwith listeningfor
monauraland binauralsignalssimultaneously.Responselatencieswere
alsoexaminedin orderto gainadditionalinformationaboutstimulusprocessing.Latency-based
operatingcharacteristics
werederivedusingthe
sameprocedureemployedby Emmerichet aL [ Percept.Psychophys.
11,
65-72 (1972) ], amongothers,and comparedfor monauraland binaural
listeningconditions.

Severalinvestigations
suggest
that sensitivityto changes
in interaural
disparities
withinselectspectralregionsmaybedegradedby thepresence
of energyat other,evenremote,spectralregions.tt seemedinterestingto
determinewhethersimilardegradations
wouldbe observedin an MLD
paradigm.Detectionthresholds
weremeasuredfor NoSoandNoS•. The
signal,and 800-Hz tone (100 ms), was presentedin continuous,broadbandnoise.Thresholdswerealsomeasuredin the presenceof an antiphasic,400-Hz tone (the interrefer)gatedsimultaneously
with the signalor
presentedcontinuously.NoS•- thresholdsincreasedby about 7 dB with
the gatedinterfererat 80 dB SPL. Smallerincreaseswere observedwith
lower levelsof the interferer.Slightly increasingor decreasingthe frequencyof the interreferawayfrom the octavereducedsubstantiallyits
effect,as did presentingit continuously.NoSo thresholdswereaffected
onlyslightlyby theinterferer.Reversing
therolesof thesignalandinterferer(400-Hz signal,800-Hz interferer)ledto smaller,but reliabledegradationsin performance.
Homophasic
interferershad, in general,smaller
effectson performance.
[Work supported
by NIH andAFOSR.]

2:35-2:45
Break

2:45

I7. How onset,offset,and ongoinginteraural delaysaffect lateralization.

ThomasN. Buell and ConstantineTraMotis (Center for Neurological
Sciences,Surgical Research Center and Department of Surgery
(Otolaryngology), University of Connecticut Health Center,
Farmington,CT 06032)

the psychometric
functionis not criticalin achievinghigh efficiencies.
Finally, data from humanlistenersindicatethat the standarddeviationof
thresholdestimatesis approximatelytwice as large when the stimulus
presentedon eachtrial is at a stimuluslevel corresponding
to 70.7%,

rather than 94% correct.[This researchwas supportedby NSF and
AFOSR. ]

Severaltypesof interauraldelaycanaffectthelateralpositionof binaural signals.Delays can occurwithin the transient(onsetand/offoffset)
or steady-state(ongoingcycle-by-cycle
and/or envelope-based
) portions
of thesignal,or both.The extentof lateralityproducedby thesedelaysfor

simple and sinusoidallyamplitude-modulated
toneswith an acoustic
pointingtaskweremeasured.Relativepotencyof thesedelayswasassessedby presentingthem singlyor in combinations(where the delays
wereconsistent
or in opposition).Alsovariedwererise/decaytime,duration, rateof modulation,andcenterfrequency.The majorfindingwasthat
ongoingdelaysare muchmorepotentthan shownin previoustasksthat
requireddiscriminations
rather thanjudgmentsof location. [Research
supportedby NIH and AFOSR. ]

3:00

I8. Optimal stimulusplacementin adaptivepsychophysical
procedures.
David M. Green (PsychoacousticLaboratory, Department of
Psychology,
Universityof Florida,Gainesville,FL 32611)

A commonmisconception
is that the stimulusshouldbe presented
nearthethresholdvaluein anadaptivepsychophysical
procedureto minimizethevarianceof thresholdestimates.
For maximumlikelihoodprocedures,recentworkby Laming,Watson,andPelli showsthat thestimulus
should be presentedat a relatively high level. For somepsychometric
functions,theyfoundtheoptimalstimulusplacementlevelproduces84%
to 94% correctin a two-alternativeforced-choice
task.This resultis particularly disquieting,becausethe populartwo-downone-uprule tracksa
relativelylow percentage
of correctresponses,
70.7%. Our computersimulations,usinga varietyofpsychometricfunctions,confirmthe validityof
theiranalysis.Thesesimulations
alsodemonstrate
thatthepreciseformof
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19. Psyehoaeoustiealmaskingof onepuretoneby anotherandits relation
to a model of the mechanics of the basilar membrane. Julius L. Goldstein

(Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 S. Euclid Avenue, St. Louis, MO
63130)

Acceleratedpsychoacoustical
maskingeffectswith levelfor simple
tonemaskersof higherfrequencytones[Wegeland Lane,Phys.Rev. 23,
226-285 (1924); Duifhuis, J. Acoust. Soc. Am, 67, 914-927 (1980)]
haveclearcorrelates
with nonlinearsuppression
andexcitationphenomena in auditorynerveandbasilarmembraneresponses
[AbbasandSachs,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 59, 112-122 ( 1976); Patuzzi, Sellick,and Johnstone,
Hear. Res. 13, 19-27 ( 1984); Robles etal., $. Acoust. Soc.Am. 80, 13641384(1986) ]. A signalprocessing
modelofbasilarmembraneresponse
is
presentedthat quantifiesbasilarmembranemechanicsastwo nonlinearly

interactingfilterresponses:
(i) a sensitive,
narrow-band
compresslye
response
responsible
for thetipsof cochlearsuppression
andexcitationtuningcurves;and (ii) andinsensitive,
lowpass
linearlikeresponse
responsible for the low-frequencytails of tuning curves.Dual filter processing
alongwith mutual suppression
betweenthe filters,describedby the model, allowsconceptualization
of knownpsychoacoustics
in termsof competingcochlearmechanicalresponses.
Detailedmodelaccountsof data

andmethodsfor estimating
modelparameters
will be presented.

3:30

I10. A psyehophysicalevaluation of a model for suppressionand
excitation in remote masking. J. L. Goldstein, R. H. Gilkey, and R.

E. Quifi6nez (Signal Detection Laboratory,Central Institute for the
Deaf, St. Louis, MO 63110)
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In theclassical
literature
boththemasking
andthesuppression
ofone

underpower-lawROC curvesis simply1/( I + k). An alternativeapproachisto assume
an ROC curvewithlinearsegments
between
0,0 and
H, FA; andbetween
H, FA and1.0,1.0.Thecalculated
areabythelinear

tonebya secondtoneof lowerfrequencyhavebeenshownto benonlinear
functions of overall level. Here, the relation between these two tasks is

furtherconstrained
bymeasuring
bothremotemasking
andsuppression
with the samesubjects.
The remotemaskingexperiment
measures
the
effectofa 602-Hz sinusoidalmusketon thedetectabilityof a simultaneous
1500-Hzsinusoidal
signal,whilethesuppression
experimentmeasures
the

assumption
isnotconstantfor a fixedROC curve;it varieswith theH,FA

level.Thelinearassumption
underestimates,
andattimesseriously
underestimates,
theareaunderpower-lawROC curves.The minimumerrorof
underestimation is over 4% for k between 0.05 and 0.5. The maximum

effectofa 602-Hzsinusoidal
suppressor
ontheforwardmasking
produced
by a 1500-Hzsinusold.
The dataagreewith earlierstudiesandareinter-

errorof underestimation
approaches
themaximumpossible
error.Clearly, thelinearapproximation
procedure
cangrossly
distorttheareaunder

pretedin the contextof the multiplebandpassnonlinearitymodel[J. L.
Goldstein,"Updatingcochleardrivenmodelsof auditoryperception:A
model for nonlinearauditoryfrequencyanalyzingfilters," in Working
Modelsof Human Perception,
editedby B. Elsendoornand H. Bouma
(Academic,New York, 1989),pp. 19-57], whichsuggests
thatbothexcitatory and suppresslye
mechanisms
influenceremotemasking.[Work
supportedby NSF and AFOSR. ]

the ROC curve.

II2. Spectral tuning for a temporal decline of masking.
Dennis McFadden(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Texas,
Austin, TX 78712)

When a tonal signalof 1250-Hzand SO-msdurationis maskedby a
spectrallynonoverlapping,narrow-bandnoisecenteredat 2050 Hz, the

amountof maskingobserved
depends
uponthedurationof thisflanking
noiseband.Specifically,
whentheflankingbandis gatedon onlyfor the
durationof theobservation
interval(burst),detectability
canbe20-25 dB
worsefor somesubjects
than whenthe flankingbandis gatedon a few
hundredmilliseconds
prior to the observation
interval(fringed).This
temporaldeclineof maskingas the fringedurationincreases
hasthe appearance
of an adaptationeffect---orwhatEganusedto call perstimulatoryfatigue.Whenthefringeconsists
of a singletoneof 2050Hz precedingthe flankingband,a substantial
temporaldeclineof maskingcanstill

3:45

Ill.
Area under power-law receiver operating characteristics.
Irwin Pollack (Mental Health Research Institute, University of
Michigan,Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0720)

The receiveroperatingcharacteristic,
or ROC curve,describes
performanceundera widerangeof hit (H) andfalsealarm(FA) probabilities.
In actual practice,with many differentexperimentalconditions,only a
singlehit-falsealarm (H-FA) combinationmaybeavailableto describe
performanceunder each condition.One way to describeeach performancelevelisin termsof theareaunderanROC curvepassed
throughthe
obtainedH-FA combination.lames Egan astutelyobservedthat most
ROC curvesare well approximatedby power-lawfunctionsof the form:

be obtained.As the frequencyof this tonal fringe is variedaround2050
Hz, the magnitudeof the improvementrelative to the burst condition
diminishes,
and,at leastfor mostlisteners,
a "tuned"existence
regioncan

H = [ FA] s.Egan's
power-law
functions
alsosatisfy
therequiremere
of

be mappedfor this temporaldelineof masking.Possibleexplanations
includetemporal
development
ofthecritical-band
filter,andwithin-channeladaptationfollowedby across-channel
masking.[Work supportedby

passingthroughthe coordinatepairs:0,0; H-FA; and 1.0,1.0.The area

NINCDS. ]

4:15-5.-00
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SessionJ. SpeechCommunicationII: Focus Sessionon Creaky Voice
Caroline G. Henton, Chairman

LinguisticsProgram.Universityof California,Davis,California95616
Invited Papers

1:00

Jl. Physiologyof creaky voiceand vocalfry. Ronald C. Scherer(Recordingand ResearchCenter,The
DenverCenterfor the PerformingArts, Denver,CO 80204)
Creakyvoiceand vocalfry are voicequalitiesthat are linguisticallynormalbut oftensymptomaticin voice
pathology.The physiology
of creakandvocalfry will bediscussed
from thestandpoints
of electromyography,
videofiberoscopy,
x-ray, glottography,and aerodynamics.
Discussionwill emphasizethe relativeroleof the
cricothyroidand thyroartenoidmuscles,laryngealvestibuleconstriction,hyperadduction,
vocalfold motion
irregularity,subglottalpressures,
meanflow,andglottalsourceflow.New datain theseareaswill becompared
with earlierfindings.[Work supported
by theBonfilsFoundation.
l
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1:25

J2. Acoustics
of creakyvoice.IngoR. Titzc (VoiceAcousticsandBiomcchanics
Laboratory,Departmentof
SpeechPathologyand Audiology,The Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242 and the Recordingand
ResearchCenter,The Denver Centerfor the PerformingArts, Denver, CO 80204)
Creaky voiceseemsto beperceivedassomecombinationof low pitch and roughness.
Preliminaryperceptual experimentssuggestthat wheneverthe fundamentalfrequencydropsbelowabout 70 Hz, pulsesare
perceivedin phonation.The combinationof severalcloselyspacedharmonicsof different (and varying)
amplitudesmaythenaddroughness
ifthe harmoniesfall withinthesamecriticalband.In additionto relaxing
the laryngealmusclesto producelow Fo, the larynx canereateasymmetricvibrationsand modechangesthat
producesubharmoniccomponents.
Thesecontributeto the perceptionof low F<•.Subharmonics
are a resultof
bifurcationof a singlestablevibratorystatcinto multiplequasistable
statesandcan Icadto chaoticvibratory
behaviorif asymmetries
or nonlinearities
in the systemare increased.

1:50

J3. Sociophoneticaspectsof creaky voice. Caroline G. Henton (LinguisticsProgram, University of
California, Davis, CA 95616)

In a wide-reaching
studyof creakyvoicein BritishEnglish(Henton and Bladon,1988) it wasindicated
that useof creakyvoicevariedsignificantly
according
to sexandaccentof speakers,
aswellaswith utterance
position.Specifically,
malesusedbetweenthreeandten timesasmuchcreakyvoiceasdid females.Accentual
differences
werealsofound:Speakersof ModifiedNorthern weremorepolarizedin the overallamountsof
creakusedthanwereRP speakers.
Individualspeakers
variedconsiderably
in theiruseof creak,with a number
of malesbeingpersistent
creakers.In addition,creakyvoicewasshownto bean "end-of-utterance"
phenomenon,usedby femalesandmalesin a demarcativefunction.Further researchusingdata from AmericanEnglish

and from Frenchindicatesthat creakyvoicemay be employedas a sociophonetic
markeracrosscultures.
Indeed,itsroleasa markerof malespeechmaybeenhancedin certaincultureswheregender-role
expectations
aremorepronounced.
The demarcativeintonationalfunctionis observed
againcrosslinguistically.This phenomenon,coupledwith Hyman's (1988) recentresultsfor West African languages,may make intonational
creakyvoicea candidatefor a phoneticuniversal.

2:15

J4. Cross-linguisticrelationsbetweenvoice quality and vowel quality. Keith Denning (Department of
EnglishLanguageand Literature,EasternMichiganUniversity,Ypsilanti,M I 48197)
A surveyof impressionistie
and instrumentaldescriptionsof diverselanguages(includingnew data from
the Nilotic languagesDinka and Acholi) revealsrepeatedcasesof phonetalcand subphonemic
interaction
betweenpronationtype and aspectsof oropharyngeal
resonance.
Generally,if thereis a regularinteraction
betweenintra- and extralaryngealfactorsin a language,vocal {'oldconfigurations
with greaterlaryngeal
laxness(as requiredfor regularphonationin consonants,
murmur in consonants
andvowels,andpitchdepression) are associated
with lowerF 1 and, conversely,greatervocalfold tension(associatedwith voicelessness,
creakyphonation,andhigherpitch) occurswith higherF 1. Explanationsfor thisuniversalin biomechanical
(Laver, 1980),neuromuscular
( LauferandCondax,1981), andaerodynamic( Ohala, 1983) aspects
of articulation are proposed.Cross-linguistic
evidencesuggests
that articulationfrom intra- and extralaryngealdomains(putativelyseparatefor phonologieal
purposes)may functiondistinctivelyonly in combinationwith
eachotherin manycases.Implicationsof theseand otherfindingsincludethe needfor a distinctivefeatureof
"complex voice quality," in contradistinctionto the "primary feature" approachof Stevens,Keyser, and
Kawasaki(1986), andthedesirabilityof phonological
modelsthat accommodate
phoneticallybasedpatterns
of the relevanttypein formulatingprinciplesof soundchangeand synchronicphonological
analysis.
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SessionK. PhysicalAcousticsII andBioresponse
to VibrationI: Biophysical
Mechanisms
asBasesof Safety
Criteria

for Medical

Ultrasound

I

WesleyL. Nyborg,Chairman
Departmentof Physics,Universityof Vermont.Burlington, Vermont05405

Invited Papers

1:15

KI. Chairman'sintroduction:Mechanismsas bases for safety criteria. Wesley L. Nyborg (Physics
Department,Universityof Vermont, Burlington,VT 05405)
There is now considerable
interestaroundthe world in developingscientificallybasedsafetylimits for
medicalultrasound,
especially
asappliedin diagnosis.
Whiletherehasbeennoevidence
of harmcausedbypast
exposures
to diagnosticultrasound,someof the newerapplications
employhigherintensitiesthan wereused
formerly.Hence,thereisneedforquantitative
information
onacoustic
conditions
thatposedifferentdegrees
of
risk,to guidemanufacturers,
users,andregulators.
It isfairlygenerallyagreedthata promisingwayto generate
suchinformationisto consider
theseparate
biophysical
mechanisms
bywhichultrasound
cancausebiological
damage.This specialsession
is to deal with researchfindingsthat relateto thesemechanisms,
and their
relevanceto safetylimits.

1:30

K2. Nonlinearaspects
of ultrasonicheating.E. L. Carstensen,
D. Dalecki,K. J. Parker(Departmentof
ElectricalEngineering,
Biophysies,
andRadiology,
andthe Rochester
Centerfor Biomedical
Ultrasound,
Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627),R. Bacon(Divisionof RadiationScienceand Acoustics,
NationalPhysicalLaboratory,
Teddington,
Middlesex
TWI 10LW, UnitedKingdom),andD. Blackstock

(Department
of Electrical
Engineering,
Unversity
of Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627andDepartment
of
Mechanical
Engineering
andAppliedResearch
Laboratory,
University
ofTexasatAustin,Austin,TX 78712)
Underappropriate
conditions,
the absorption
of finiteamplitude
ultrasound
is determined
largelyby
sourceamplitude,
fieldgeometry,
andthenonlinear
properties
of themediumandisonlyweaklydependent
uponthesmallsignal
absorption
coefficient
ofthematerial.
Thecharacteristics
ofthisabsorption
arecompletely foreignto theideasthatwehavecometoassociate
withsmallsignallosses.
Undercertainconditions,
finite
amplitudeabsorption
is somewhat
greaterin focusedthan in plane-wave
fields.Undermedicallyrelevant
conditions,heatingof tissuesmay be enhancedby a factorof 3 or moreby nonlinearphenomena.
Some
commercially
availablediagnostic
instruments
maybecapableof producing
focalpressure
amplitudes
high
enoughtoresultin nonlinear
contributions
tolocalheating.
Theresulting
totaltemperature
increments
could
exceedthe I 'C, the valueuniversally
regarded
assafe.Finiteamplitudeprocesses
affectthe thresholds
for
tissue
damage.
Thecharacteristics
ofthethreshold
curves
differqualitatively
depending
uponwhethertheyare
expressed
in termsof localor sourceintensities.
[Thisworkwassupported
in partby U.S.P.H.S.GrantNo.
CA39241. ]

K3. Biophysicalcharacterization
of diagnosticultrasound
equipment.
Gall ter Haar (PhysicsDepartment,F
Block,Instituteof CancerResearch,
Sutton,Surrey,UnitedKingdom)andFrancisDuck (MedicalPhysics
Department,RoyalUnitedHospital,Bath,Avon,UnitedKingdom)
Concer•for thesafetyofdiagnusticultrasoundprocedures
hasmeantthattherehasbeena moveto classify
ultrasonicscanningequipmentin termsof the physicaleffectsit can producein biologicaltissues.To thisend,
differenttypesof diagnosticequipmentcurrentlyin usein the clinic havebeencharacterizedin termsof their
heatingeffects,thor abilityto indueecavitationbubblesin agargels,thestreamingvelocityattainedunderfreefield conditionsin water, and their ability to producesonoluminescence.
The occurrenceand extent of these
phenomena
havethenbeenstudiedin thelightof theacousticparameters(suchaspeakpositivepressure,
peak
negativepressure,
spatialpeaktemporalaverageintensity,etc.) usedto producethem.Extensivecharacterizationof themachines
investigated
wascarriedout usinga beamca]ibrator.It wasfoundthat noneof theacoustic
parametersmeasuredprovidedan unambiguous
indicationof the extentto whichany of thesephysicalmechanismswouldoccur,thusrenderingit difficultto predictsafetyon thisbasisfrom a listingof acousticoutput.
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2:20

K4. In vitroultrasonic
heatingof fetalbone.J. L. Drewniak,K. I. Carnes,andF. Dunn (Bioaeousties
Research
Laboratory,
University
ofIllinois,1406WestGreenStreet,Urbana,1L61801)

Estimates
oftemperature
increase
in softfetaltissues
exposed
to medical
ultrasound
canbemadewith
existing
knowledge.
However,
littleknowledge
isavailable
tomakea resonable
estimate
ofthetemperature
increase
infetalboneandsurrounding
tissues
during
inuivo
exposures.
Anexperimental
study
ofthetemperatureincrease
measured
invitroinhuman
fetalfemurs
exposed
to I-MHz,continuous
waveultrasound
at37øC
hasbeenconducted.
Thetemperature
increase
in thefemurspecimens
ismeasured
witha smallimplanted
thermocouple
probe.
Specimens
range
ingestational
agefrom59to 150days.
Thetemperature
increase
mea-

sured
ina59-day
gestational
age
specimen
at20sfollowing
theinitiation
ofexposure
at1W/cm
2,forexample,
was0.10øC,whilethetemperature
increase
fora 108-day
specimen
withthesame
exposure
conditions
was

2.9øC.
Atemperature
increase
of4.0øCwas
measured
inthe108-day
specimen
fora60sexposure
at1W/cm
•.
Thetemperature
riseisfound
toincrease
linearly
withintensity
over
therange
of0.5to10W/cm
2.Theinitial
rateofthetemperature
increase,
evaluated
at0.2sfollowing
initiation
ofexposure,
hasalso
been
measured
and
isfoundto increase
rapidly
withgestational
age.Forexample,
I • dT/dt at 0.2s measured
forthe59-day

specimen
is0.06øC/s/(W/cm2),
whileforthe108-day
specimen
0.81øC/s/(W/cm
2) wasmeasured.
The
values
ofinitialtemperature
increase
measured
inthefetalfemurspecimens
canbecompared
tothatobtained

forsofttissue
using
thequantity
I - •dT/dt= 2a/pCp.
Fora = 0.05cm-•, andpCp= 3.78$/•C/cm
•,
I - • dT/dt = 0.026øC/s/(W/cm2).Thevalues
ofI - •dT/dt measured
forthe59-and108-day
gestational
age
specimens
areapproximately
2 and30timesgreaterthanthatforsofttissue.

2:45-3:00
Break

3:00

KS. The potentialrole of acousticcavitationin roedialultrasoundbioeffects.L. A. Crum, R. A. Roy, and
C.C. Church (National Centerof PhysicalAcoustics,Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

Ultrasoundis usedin a varietyof modalitiesin medicine.Someof theseusesare:therapeutic--inwhich
ultrasoundisintendedto havea (beneficial)biologicaleffect;mechanical--inwhichvibratingtoolsareusedas

surgical
scalpels,
asdentalscalers,
etc.;diagnostic--in
whichclinicalevaluations
aremadeof internalorgans
andbodyconditions;
clinical--in whichhigh-intensity
shockwavesareusedto cornminute
undesirable
concretionssuchas renal or biliary calculi.For all thesemodalities,when their waveformsand typical acoustic
intensities
are reproduced
in aqueousliquidsin the laboratory,acousticcavitationnormallyoccurs.Since
cavitationscanalsoresultin severemechanical
damageto objectsin its vicinity,its presence
in vivoistherefore
to be avoided.This grouphasbeenactivefor someyearsin the studyof cavitationproducedby medical
ultrasound
devices
andreportswill bepresented
onvariousaspects
of theseinvestigations.
[ Worksupported
in

partby NIH GrantNo. 2 R01CA 39374-04AI, andby theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
3:25

K6. Acoustic scattering from transient, micron-sized cavitation bubbles. Robert E. Apfel,
SameerMadenshetty,Ronald A. Roy, and QihongXu (Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Yale
University,New Haven,CT 06520)
Ifcavitationoccursin vivodueto theapplication
of medicalultrasound,
it islikelytobedifficultto observe.
Concernrestslesswiththedestruction
of biological
cellsandmorewiththemoresubtlesubcellular
injuries
thatcouldresultin damageto components
responsible
for cellreproduction.
Cavitationon thescaleof single
biologicalcells--microcavitation---can
be observed
in vitroby scatteringhigh-frequency
ultrasound(30
MHz) off of singletransientcavitationbubbles.
An activecavitationdetection(ACD) hasbeenusedto
determinetheonsetconditions
(e.g.,cavitationthresholds)in vitrofor waterwith variousartificialeavitation
nuclei.More recently,the samescatteringtechniquehasbeenemployedto observethe radiusversustime
characteristics
of transientcavitationbubblesof oneor morecycles.Reportsonboththresholdmeasurements

andattempts
to measure
quantitative
radiusversus
timehistories
of individualbubbles
will bepresented.
The
resultswill be presented
in the generalcontextof thejoint Yale-NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics
collaborative
efforttoassess
thesafetyofdiagnostic
ultrasound.[Work supported
bytheNationalInstitutesof
Health throughGrant 4R01-CA39374.]
3:50

K7. Implicationsof gas body activationfor medicalultrasorties.DouglasL. Miller (Battelle Pacific
Northwest Laboratories, P.O. Box 999, Richland, WA 99352)

A stabilized
bodyof gasin a biological
mediumcanbedirectlyactivated(setintooscillation)
by megahertz-frequency
ultrasound,
andcausenonthermal
bioeffects
at levelsbelowthecavitation
threshold.
This
phenomenon
hasbeenstudied
in planttissue
withintercellular
gas-filled
channels,
in insecttissue
withgasfilledtrachealsystems,
and in cell suspensions
providedwith gastrappedin hydrophobi½
micropores.
The

highlylocalized
oscillation
leads
tothegathering
ofparticles
byradiation
forces
andtodamaging
shear
stresses
fromacoustic
microstreaming
flow.In tissues,
thebioeffects
seemto havediscernible
thresholds
andtodepend
onthetemporal-peak
intensity
ofexposure.
In cellsuspensions,
forwhicheffects
involvecollection
ofcells,a
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dependence
on thesquareof thetemporal-average
intensityisdiscernible.
In thesemodelsystems,
significant
effectscanbeobserved
withexposure
parameters
similarto thoseencountered
in diagnostic
medicalapplications.Furthermore,
studiesof decompression
sickness
and cavitationindicatethat stablegasbodiesmay
sometimes
existin mammaliantissue.Althoughfurtherstudyof possible
hazardsisclearlyneeded,theexistenceof eventhispotentialriskmayjustifyconcernaboutfrivolousexposures
with medicaldevices.[ Work
supported
by PHS grantCA42947awardedby theNationalInstitutesof Health.]

ContributedPapers
4:15

KS.U!trasonieheatingoftheskulI.
EdwinL. Carstensen,
SallyZ. Child
(Departmentof ElectricalEngineeringand The RochesterCenterfor
BiomedicalUltrasound,The Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY
14627), StephanieNorton (The RochesterCenter for Biomedical
Ultrasound,The Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627), and
Wesley Nyborg{The RochesterCenterfor BiomedicalUltrasound,The
Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627and PhysicsDepartment,
Universityof Vermont, Burlington,VT 05405)

Comparatively
simpleanalysisshowsthat diagnostic
ultrasounddevices,in somecases,
mayapproach
outputlevelsthatcanproducesignificantheatingof tissues,
particularlyif thepropagation
pathincludesbone.
The modelassumesthat all of the ultrasonicenergytransmittedinto the
bone is convertedinto heat at the surface.The heat source,therefore, is a

diskwith diameterequalto thesoundbeam.Experimental
testsof these
predictions
usingrodentsshowthat temperature
increments
of theorder

The dramaticincreasein the amountof cell lysisobservedwhen the
exposurechamberis rotatedhasbeenshownto bethe resultof recycling

cavitationbubbles
throughthesuspension
[ D. L. Miller andA. R. Williams,UltrasoundMed. Biol. (in press)]. In addition,the destructive
effects of these bubbles have been shown to be reduced when the number

of cellswithin the suspension
wasincreased,
with fixedcellsbeingmuch
moreinhibitorythanfreshcells[ Ellwart etaL, UltrasoundMed. Biol.14,
43-50 (1988) ]. It is proposedthat undertheseexposureconditionscell
lysisis causedby collisionbetweencellsand rapidlymovinggasbubbles.
If thebubblevelocityishighenoughthenthecellis penetrated
andlysed,
but this interaction also slows down the bubble. Below a certain critical

velocityit ispresumed
thatthebubbleattaches
to (or istrappedwithin)a
cell and ceasesto interactwith other cells.Additionalsupportfor this

proposed
mechanism
hasbeenobtainedfromstudiesutilizingerythrocytesembedded
in agargelsandfromhistological
observations
in oivo[C.
J. Martin et al., Ultrasound Med. Biol. 7, 235-265 ( 1981) I.

of 3 øC/W/era
2 areproduced
in skullbonewithsharplyfocused
fields
undermedicallyrelevantconditions.[This work wassupportedin part by
U.S.P.H.S. Grant No. CA 39241.]

4;30

K9. Temperature rise in a focused Gaussian beam of ultrasound.

Junru Wu and GonghuanDu (Departmentof Physics,Universityof
Vermont,Burlington,VT 05405)
The steady-state
temperature
elevationgenerated
by a focused
Gaussianbeamincludingtheeffectof perfusionhasbeencalculated
alongthe
beamaxis.The mediumis assumedto bea homogeneous
absorbing
one.
The resultsindicate:( 1) the temperatureriseisan increasing
functionof
theintensitygainof the focusingtransducer,
but seemsneverto exceed
twiceof that at the interfaceof the transducerand the mediumgenerated

by its unfocused
counterpart;
(2) thetemperature
riseat theinterfaceof
the transducerand the mediumis not affectedby focusingsignificantly.
[ Worksupported
bytheAmericanCancerSociety(I N- 156) andby NSF
andVermontEpscor.]

KI0. Bubble penetrationmA major mechanismcausingcell lysis? A.
R. Williams (Department of Medical Biophysics,University of
ManchesterMedical School,ManchesterM I 3 9PT, England)
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KII. The study of cavitationin tissuelikegels. A. J. Mortimer, B.
J. Trollope,andE. Birnbaum(NationalResearch
Councilof Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario K 1A 0R6, Canada)

A studyof theeffectsofcavitationin agargelswasundertaken
asan
extensionof studiesin thislaboratoryof cavitation-induced
freeradicals

in aqueous
mediausingthefreeradicalscavenger
terphthalic
acid.Agarosegelsweremadeata concentration
of 1.5%agarose
and1% terphthalic
acid in distilled,deionizedwaler. Gels were exposedto ultrasoundfor
timesof upto 3.5rainin bothpulsed( 1:1,100-1000ms) andcontinuous

modes,at intensities
from I-2 W/cm-•.The liquidwasthenseparated
fromthegelbydialysis
andthefluorescence
counted
usinga spectrofiuorimeter.In all casesno fluorescence
wasmeasured;
however,at the higher
intensities,visiblebubblescould be observedafter treatment.At the same

intensities
andexposure
conditions,
significant
levelsof freeradicalproductionwereobserved
in aqueoussolutionand in gelsmadefrom previouslyirradiatedterphthalicacid.Theseresultsindicatethateithercavitationthresholds
in aqueous
gelsaresignificantly
higherthanwouldbe
expected
fromstudies
in aqueous
solutions,
or thatthemediumactsasan
effective
freeradicalscavenger,
therebylimitingthe possible
biological
effect of acoustic eavitation.
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Gilles A. Daigle, Chairman
Divisionof Physics,National ResearchCouncil,Montreal Road, Ottawa, OntarioKid OR6, Canada
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Introduction1:30

Invited Papers

1:35

L1. Sonicboommeasurements
from very highaltitudeandMach numberson spaceshuttle-orbiterreentry.J.
F. Stanley,E.G. Stansbery(NASA-JohnsonSpaceCenter,Houston,TX 77058), H. R. Henderson,and D.

J. Maglieri(EagleEngineering,
Hampton,VA 23666)
STS-orbiter
reentrysonicboommeasurements
arepresented
withparticularemphasis
onthoseacquiredat
very high altitudeand Mach numbers.Included,also,are the orbiterphysicalcharacteristics
and teentry
parameters
alongwith a discussion
of the natureof its sonic-boom
characteristics
ascomparedto previous
experiencewith aircraft.The applicabilityof existingsonic-boomtheory,usedfor aircraft,to theSTS-orbiteris
shown.PreviousSTSteentryboommeasurements,
alongwith recentlyacquiredmeasurements
from theSTS26andSTS-27reentryarepresented
anddiscussed.
The resultsindicatethattherearenosignificant
differences
in sonic-boom
signaturecharacteristics
fromSTS-orbiterandotheraircraft.N-wavetypesignatures
areobservedon STg-orbiterup to Math 23 andaltitudeof 250000 ft havingan overpressure
of about0. i psfanda
periodof about3.0 s.It isalsoshownthatorbiterteentrymaneuvering
conditions
do notproducefocusbooms.
AlthoughSTS-orbiter
signatures
arepredictable
up toMach6 andanaltitudeof 130000ft, sonic-boom
theory
improvements
arerequiredfor Mach numbersgreaterthan6.0. [Work supported
by NASA andUSAF.]

2:05

L2. Weakersonicboomsmaybeconsiderably
morequiet.Allan D. Pierce(GraduateProgramin Acoustics,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,157HammondBuilding,StateCollege,PA 16804)
Presentindications
arethatrealisticdesigns
of civiliansupersonic
aircraftcanbeachieved
sothatthesonic
boomat thegroundhassubstantially
smallerpressure
jumps(shocks)thanwasthecasefor previous
designs
andfor theConcorde.Unknownasyetistheextentto whichthisachievement
mayincrease
publicacceptability totheintrusionofoccasional
sonicboomevents.
Thepresentpaperreviewsphysical
acoustics
research
that
maypertainto thisquestion,
andexamines
themagnitude
andpossible
definitions
of risetimesof sonicboom
shocks.
The detailedpressure
profileat a shockdetermines
thehigh-frequency
contentof theboomandaffects
theperceived
loudness
andthestartleeffect,withtherisetimebeinga roughdescriptor
of thishigh-frequency
content.Earliertheoreticalconsiderations
hadsuggested
that therisetime,on theaverage,shouldbeinversely
proportional
to theshockjump.Molecularrelaxationeffects,
however,
arenowknownto playa majorroleand
leadto the intriguingpredictionthat risetimesfor shockjumpsbelowapproximately50 Pa are substantially
longerthan one would extrapolatefrom measuredrise timesof strongershocksusingthe simpleinverse
proportionality
relation.Theextentandnatureof atmospheric
turbulence
effectsarestillincompletely
understoodand stimulatefurther research.[Work supportedby NASA-LRC and by the William E. Leonhard
endowmentto PennsylvaniaState University.1

2.35

L3. Noise from low-altitudemilitary flying. Kenneth J. Pintkin (Wyle Laboratories,2001 JeffersonDavis
Highway, Suite 701, Arlington, VA 22202) and John A. Molino (Tech U-Fit Corporation,400 Madison
Street, #210, Alexandria, VA 22314}

Military air tacticsrelyon increasing
useof high-speed
low-altitudepenetration
techniques.
Trainingfor
thistypeof operationcantakeplacein speciallydesignated
low-altitudemilitaryoperationareas(MOAs) or
alongmilitarytrainingroutes(MTRs). Environmentalassessment
of noisefromtheseoperations
hasbecome
an importantfactor in the designof thesespecialuseairspaces.The noiseenvironmentis differentfrom
commonlystudiedsituationssuchasairport or highwaynoisein urban/suburbanareas,and it is not obvious
that theusualLo, analysisisappropriate.Individualeventsareloud (maximumlevelsin the 100-115dBA
range)andshort( 10dB downdurationsof a fewseconds).Noiseeventsareinfrequent(typicallylessthan3 or
4 per day on busyroutes)and occurat randomtimes.Theseoperationsalsotake placein quiet rural areas.A
discussionis presentedof the nature of theseoperationsand the resultantnoiseenvironment.This noiseis
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contrasted
withwell-understood
noise
environments.
Aninterim
noise
metric,
Lanmr
(monthly
average,
onset
ratecorrected
Lan), developed
fortheU.S. Air Forceispresented.
A comprehensive
research
plantotest
L d..... orreplace
it witha moreappropriate
metric,isdiscussed.

3:05--3:20

Break

ContributedPapers
3:20

IA. Voyager
flightcrewhearingthreshold
levelsresulting
from5- and9day continuousin-flight noise exposure.Mark R. Stephenson
(Biological
Acoustics
Branch,
Armstrong
Aerospace
MedicalResearch
Laboratory,Wright-PattersonAFB, OH 45433-6573), Bradley
L. Billings(AudiologyCenterof Redlands,
245TerracineBoulevard,

Suite101,Redlands,
CA92373),andGeorge
A. Jutila(Fortuna
Family
MedicalGroup,874Main Street,Fortuna,CA 95540)

TheflightcrewoftheVoyager
aircraftwascontinuously
exposed
toa
broadband
noise
fornearly5 daysduringa trialflight,andforover9 days

The effectof atmosphere-induced
roundingon theloudness
of sonic

boomwaveforms
is investigated.
Waveforms
with varyingdegrees
of
roundness
representative
of measured
flighttestdataareconsidered.
Simple equations
are developed
by whichthe perceivedloudness
and Cweightedsoundexposure
levelsof thesesonicboomscanbe calculated
directlyfromtheirwaveformparameters.
Thismethodshowsexcellent

agreement
with morecomplexloudness
calculations
(e.g.,by Johnson
andRobinson)
aswellasthefullC-weighted
sound
exposure
levelcalculation.A newsetofflighttestdataisusedtocorrelate
shock
strength
with
risetime.Theresults
arecompared
toasemi-empirical
model
proposed
by
Dr. Kenneth Plotkin from earlier work.

duringtheirnonstop
flightaroundtheworld.Evaluationof thethreshold

shiftsresulting
fromthese
exposures
represents
a unique
opportunity
to
studythe effectof humanexposureto intensecontinuousnoisefor such

durations.
Post-flight
audiometry
demonstrated
thatthe9-dayflightdid
notresultinlargerhearing
threshold
shiftsthanthosefollowing
the5-day
flight.Neithercrewmember
incurreda permanent
threshold
shiftfrom
theseexposures.

4:05

L7. Fluctuating
pressure
andthermalenvironments
of runwayjoint seals
exposedto jet engineexhaust.TimothyW. Lancey(Departmentof
Mechanical Engineering, California State University--Fullerton,
Fullerton,CA 92634}andEugeneE. Cooper(NavalCivil Engineering
Laboratory,Port Hueneme,CA 93041)

3:35

LS. Low-frequencynoisefor low flying aircraft. Louis C. Sutherland

(Wyle Laboratories,
128 MarylandStreet,E1 Segundo,CA 90245),
KennethPlotkin (Wyle Laboratories,
2001 Jefferson
Davis Hwy.,
Arlington,VA 22202), and Jerry Speakman(Departmentof the Air
Force,AAMRL (AFSC), Wright-Patterson
AFB, OH 45433)
A consideration
in the evaluationof aircraftnoiseimpacton structuresnearairportsand underlow-levelmilitarytrainingroutesis the
significance
of thelow-frequency
contentbelow50Hz. Basedonanalysis
of measurements
obtained
undermilitarytrainingoperations,
a preliminarypredictionmodelhasbeendeveloped
for application
to environmental assessment
of possible
effectson structure.The modelis basedon the
hypothesis
that themajorsourceto thislow-frequency
noiseis radiation

fromtheaircraftwakeandvortices
shedbytheairflowoverthewingsor
fuselage.
Theresulting
empirical
modelpredicts
thattheaverage
maximumone-thirdoctavebandnoiselevel,L, in decibels,
in thefrequency
rangeof 5 to 40 Hz is givenby: L =481og[V/100] + 10log[A/

Jetengineexhaustflowimpingingon runwayjoint sealscreatesan
aerothermoacoustic
environmentconsistingof fluctuatingpressure
(acoustical
andhydrodynamic)
andincidentgastemperature
rapidlyincreasing
withtime.Fluctuatingpressure
at thesurfaceofa joint sealona
runwaywasmeasured
with microphones
and low-pressure
transducers
positioned
alongthe runwaycenterline.
Temperatures
weremeasured
withthermocouples
imbedded
withinthesealandonthesurface,
along
the runwaycenterlineand at severalsidelinedistances.Pressureand tem-

peraturedata wererecordedduringaircrafttakeoffand landingopera-

tions.Measurements
indicated
incidentnoisepressure
levelsof approximately 164dB re: 20/zPa, surfacetemperatures
over 155øC,and seal
internaltemperatures
of 100øC.Fluctuatingvelocityof thesealwascalculated,treatingthesealasa fluidflowingbetween
parallelwalls.Energy

absorption
ratewasfoundtoequal850W/m2,4.7% of thepoweravailablefromtheincident
fluctuating
pressure
field.Thermalenergy
through
convectiveheat transferwasabsorbedat 34 000 W/m •, 97.5% of total
energyabsorption.

R 2] + 9I, whereVistheaircraft
speed
inkn,`4isthewingarea,andR is
theslantrange.Fortuitously,thesameexpression
alsoprovidesreasona-

bleestimates
ofthislow-frequency
noiselevelinthesamefrequency
range
forhelicopters
whereVisnowthehelicaltipspeed
and.4istherotordisk
area.Theresulting
empirical
modelissimilartothatdeveloped
forhigher
frequencyairframenoise(J. C. Hardin, NASA SP-416,1976). Further

studyisrequiredtoassess
thevalidityofthismodelincomparison
tomore
sophisticated
models
of low-frequency
airframenoise.Comparisons
betweentheprediction
modelandmeasured
datawill beillustrated.[Work
supported
in partby U.S. Air ForceHarry G. Armstrong
Aerospace

4:20

L8. Environmental
impulse
soundevaluation
byL DI index:Physicaland
subjectivetests. G. Brambilla, G. B. Cannelli (lsfituto di Acustica,
CNR, Via Cassia1216,00189Roma, Italy), andS. Santoboni( lstitutodi

Tecnologia,UniversitAReggioCalabria,Via Diana 4, 89100 Reggio
Calabria,Italy }

Directmeasurements
oftheL [•] indexwereperformed
bya newdigital apparatus[G. B. Cannelliand S. Santoboni,Italian PatentNo. 48694

MedicalResearchLaboratory.]

A/87 andInternational
Patentin progress]
ona groupof sounds
having
different impulsivity and recordedin the environment.The measure3:50

ments showedthat the LDi index accountsfor fast fluctuationsof sound

levelbetterthan other noiseindexescando. In addition,the resultsindi-

L6. Loudnessof sonic boom waveformswith atmosphere-induced catedthatthetimeconstant
is a criticalparameter
in measuring
theimrounding.
R. A. SohnandD. W. Schowe
(DouglasAircraftCompany,
pulsecomponent
of a sound.The soundrecordings
werepresented
in the
M/C CI-E41 (212-20),3855Lakewood
Boulevard,
LongBeach,CA
laboratoryat differentsoundlevelsandin balanced
orderto a groupof
90846)
naivesubjects.
Theywereaskedtorateannoyance
andimpulsivity
ofeach
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Carretti, and S. Santoboni,Proc. Noise 88, Vol. 3, p. 159, Stockholm
(1988) ]. CorrelationbetweentheL m valuesandthesubjective
ratingsis

Previoustheoreticalinvestigations
of activemeansto controlsound
radiationfrom a vibratingpanelhaveconsidered
only the useof either
acousticcontrolsourcesor vibration(point force) controlsources.As

in progress
in orderto testthevalidityof thisindexin theevaluation
of

such,ageneral
understanding
ofthephysical
mechanism
employed
inthis

bothimpulsivityandannoyance
of noise.[Work partiallysupported
by

noisecontroltechnique
hasbeenlost.Thispaperpresents
a generalanalysisof the activecontrolof soundradiationfrom a simplysupported,baf-

soundstimulususinga ten-pointnumericalscale[G. Brambilla,M. R.

CEC. ]

fledpanel.It considers
the useof bothacousticand vibrationcontrol
sources.The minimizationof the total soundpower output is usedas a

criterionfor actuatorplacement,
andminimizationof thesoundpressure
at a pointis usedfor errormicrophone
placement.
Analyticalresultsfor
minimizationof the soundpressure
at a pointareverifiedexperimentally.
It is shownanalyticallythat acousticcontrolsourcesoperateby altering
the radiationimpedance
seenby the vibratingpanel.Vibrationcontrol
sourcesoperateby changingthe panelvelocitydistribution,eitherdecreasing
theamplitudeof theoffending
panelmode,and/oralteringthe
temporalphasingof the panelmodes,therebydecreasing
the effective
powerradiationfromthepanel.

4:35

L9. A generalanalysisof the activecontrolof soundradiationfrom a
baffled panel. Scott D. Snyder, Pan Jie, and Colin H. Hansen
(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
Universityof Adelaide,GPO
Box 498, Adelaide,SouthAustralia 5001,Australia)
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SessionM. Underwater'Acoustics
II: High-Frequency
AcousticImaging
Nicholas P. Chotiros, Chairman

alppliedResearch
Laboratories,
The University
of Texasat dustin,P.O. Box8029,dustin,Texas78713-8029
Chairman's

Introduction--2:00

Invited Papers

2:05

M1. The STRESS sonar experiment. Darrell R. Jackson and J. George Dworski (Applied Physics
Laboratory,Collegeof Oceanand FisherySciences,
Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

A high-frequency
scanning
sonarexperimenthasbeenconducted
aspart of theSTRESSProgram(sedimenttransport
events:
slopes
andshelves).
An autonomous
platformwasusedtoscana circularregion100m
in radiuswith5øangularresolution.
Theacoustic
frequency
was40 kHz andthetransmitted
signalwasanFM
pulseof 2-kHzbandwidth.
Theobjective
wasto quantifychanges
in bottomscattering
dueto storm-induced
sediment
transport
events.
Theacoustic
experiment
wasconducted
in waterofdepth90m at a siltysiteoffthe
Californiacoast.Otherexperiments
measured
environmental
parameters
suchassediment
properties,
bottom
currents,andsuspended
sediment
concentration.
Scansweremadeat a rateof tenperdayovera periodof 13
weeksduringthewinterof 1988-1989.Theacoustic
datahavebeenprocessed
todetermine
scattering
strength
andthecorrelationbetweenscansasa functionof timeseparation.
Theseresultsarepresented
in theformof
images
showing
theevolution
of thescattering
process
duringquietandstormyperiods.
Verylittlechangeis
seenin thescattering
strength,but thecorrelationmagnitudeexhibitsa monotonicdecrease
that accelerated
duringa storm.Thephase
ofthecomplex
correlation
provides
a verysensitive
indicator
ofsmallchanges.
Two
applications
of thesephasedatawill bepresented.
[Work supported
by ONR.]

2:25

M2. High-frequencyacousticimagingof the seafloor.C. de Moustier(Marine PhysicalLaboratory,Scripps
Institutionof Oceanography,
A-005, La Jolla,CA 92093)
For decades,sidescansonarshave beenthe primary tool to obtain acousticimagesof the seafloor.Such
imagesprovidequalitativeinformationon the seafloorsurveyedbasedon amplitudevariationsof the backscatteredacousticsignalsreceived.In the 1980s,bathymetricsidescan
sonarsystems,
capableof simultaneously producing
acousticimagesandmeasuring
depthat numerous
pointsacrosstheswath,addeda quantitative
description
of theseafloorin theformof a depthcontourmap.Similarclaimscanbemadewith multibeamecho
sounderswell known for their high-resolutionswathbathymetrycapabilities.Taking advantageof this high
bathymetricresolution,the beamformedacousticbackscatterdata can alsobe displayedas a geometrically
correctacousticimageof the seafloorand providetextural informationnot availablein the contouredbathy-
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roetryofthesame
area.Likewise,
knowledge
ofthebathymetry,
particularly
bottom
slopes,
isneeded
tocorrect

fortheangular
dependence
ofseafloor
acoustic
backscatter
andconstruct
a mapofacoustic
backscattering
strength
overthearea.Sucha mapwill givecluesto regional
variations
in lithelogics.

ContributedPapers
2:45

M3.

Evaluation

and verification

of bottom acoustic reverberation

statisticspredictedby the point scatteringmodel. D. Alexandrou,
G. Haralabus(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
Duke University,
Durham, NC 27706), andC. deMousticr(Marine PhysicalLaboratory,
ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
A-005, La Jolla,CA 92093)
The pointscatteringmodeloffersa parametrization
of the reverberation envelope
probabilitydensityfunction(pdf) in termsof the average
numberof scatterers
contributingto the returnand the presence
of a
coherentcomponent
in thereceivedprocess.
Computersimulations
were
usedto verifymodelpredictions
and to evaluatetheir usefulness
in the
contextof seafloorclassification.
Centralto the verification
strategywas
thesuccessful
solutionof theinverseproblembasedonsyntheticreverberation data.The averagenumberof scatterers
wasdeterminedfrom estimatesof thekurtosisof theinstantaneous
reverberation
pdf.The magnitude of a coherentcomponentembeddedin the scatteredreturn was
recoveredfrom envelopehistogramswith the assistance
of the Kolmogofer goodness-of-fit
test.Followingthe verificationstudy,themodelwas
perturbedby introducingclusteredandordereddistributionsof scatterers
in addition to the standard Poisson. The initial results indicate that the

reverberation
envelope
pdfdifferssignificantly
for thethreescattererdistributions.The clustered
distributionled to a rapidincreasein kurtosis,
whilethe ordereddistributiondisplayedevidenceof intermittentcoherent
scattering.
The usefulness
of thisparametrization
wasfurthertestedwith
real reverberation
data representing
severaldistinctseafloorregimes.
[Researchfundedby ONR. ]

Acousticpuslesenteringa sandysedimentthroughthe water-sedimentinterfacewereobserved.
An acousticprojectorlocatedin thewater
columnwas usedto insonifyan array of sensors
embeddedin the sediment.Carrierfrequencies
of from 5 to 80 kHz wereprojected
towardthe
sedimentinterfaceat grazinganglesbelow,near,andabovethe critical
value.Sound-pressure
levelsand time of arrival differences
associated
with the passage
of the acousticpulseweredeterminedfrom the sensor
data. A weightedleast-squares
algorithmwasusedto fit a planeto the
arrivaltimedifferences
yieldingwave-front
direction
andspeed
estimates.
Estimates of acoustic attenuation and wave-front coherence were also

obtained.[Work supported
by ONT underNORDA management.]

3:30

M6. Remotesensingof particle motionby crosscorrelationof acoustic
backscatter.NicholasP. Chotiros(Applied ResearchLaboratories,The
Universityof Texasat Austin, Austin,TX 78713-8029}

In a previousdesignstudy,it wasdeterminedthat cloudsof passive
ridersin the upperocean,suchasbubblesandsuspended
matter,could
producedetectableand uniqueacousticbackscatter
signatures.
It is postulated that the acousticsignaturesmay be processed
to yield the move-

meritof the passiveriders,henceimagethe motionof the wateritself.
Methodsbasedon crosscorrelationprocessing
weredeveloped.Computer simulationsand experimentswere carriedout to test the methods.
[ Work supportedby ONR. ]

3:00
3:4,5

M4. Estimatian of sediment volume scattering strength arid absorl•tion

coefficient.Robert A. Stewart and Nicholas P. Chotiros (Applied
ResearchLaboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin, P.O. Box
8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

A simpletheoretical
modelforestimating
sediment
volumescattering
strengthand absorptioncoefficientfrom the reverberation
tail of an
acousticpulseobserved
by a pointreceiverwithintheoceansedimentis
described.
This modelassumes
an infiniteplanewaveenteringthe sedimentat normalincidenceandscatteringisotropicallyfrom a uniformfield
of randominhomogeneifies.
The modelpredictsthemagnitudeanddecay
rate of the volumescatteringat a point receiverin termsof the volume
scatteringstrengthand the absorptioncoefficientof the medium.By fittingthepredictions
of themodelto experimentally
observed
volumescat-

teringdata,thevolumescattering
strengths
andabsorption
coefficients
of
real sedimentswere inferred. Expelmentaldata were obtainedfrom insedimentacousticprobesdeployedat sitesoff Kings Bay, GA, and off
PanamaCity, FL. The absorptioncoefficient
resultswerecomparedwith
corresponding
measurements
from core samples.[Work supportedby
ONT with NORDA management.
]

3:15

M7. Angular dependenceof seafloor acoustic backscatter at 12 kHz.

C. de Moustier (Marine PhysicalLaboratory,ScrippsInstitutionof
Oceanography,A-005, La Jolla, CA 92093) and D. Aiexandrou
(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
DukeUniversity,Durham,NC
27706)

The angulardependence
of seaflooracousticbackscatter
measured
with a 12-kHz multi-narrow-beamecho sounderover a variety of sea-

floors,rangingin depthfrom 500 to 5000 m, hasbeendeterminedfor
incidence
anglesfrom0 to 25 deg.The acousticdataconsistof quadrature
samples
of thebeamformed
echoes
received
on eachof thesixteen2.66degbeamsera SeaBeamechosounder.
Thesedataaresubjected
to adaplive noisecancelingfor sidelobeinterference
rejectionand to beam-tobeam"decorrelation"to ensurethat the returnsare separatedin angle
with minimalcrosstalk betweenadjacentbeams.The measurements
are

thencorrectedfor geometriceffects,takinginto accountthe ensonified
areafor eachbeam,whichvariesasa functionof theship'sroll andbottom

slopes.It wasfoundthatapparentbottomslopesof lessthan2 degin the
athwartships
directionarenoticeable
in thedataandmustbecompensated for. For lackof systemcalibration,the dataare presented
asrelative
meanenergylevelsin l-degbinsfrom0- to about25-degincidence.
These
resultsare comparedwith the resultsera REVGENcomputersimulation
whichfaithfullyreproducedthe acousticgeometryof the SeaBeamsys-

A. Allenburg,Carl Faulkner,and Nick Chotiros(Applied Research

tem and generatedscatteredreturnsdevoidof a specularcomponent.Resuitsare discussed
basedon geometricand physicalarguments,and the
abilityto differentiate
seafloor
typesusingsuchangulardependence
func-

Laboratories, The University of Texa.sat Austin, Austin, TX 78713}

tions as assessed.[ Researchfunded by ONR. ]

M5. Plane-waveanalysisof acousticsignalsin a sandysediment.Robert
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3:05

NI. Is diffusionin concerthallsa propertyof the volumeor of the surface?
JamesB. Lee (Concert Acoustics, Box 18017, Portland, OR 972 i 8)

For nearly a century,the principalconceptof the theory of concert

hallshasbeenthatof a nearlyuniformfieldof energy,generated
bymany
reflections,
that variesbul slowlywith time. This supposed
uniformity
and isotropygaveriseto the term "gooddiffusion,"a propertyof the
volume;it is difficultto quantify.An alternateapproachis to apply the
photometricconceptof diffusereflectionat the surfaces:
This is readily
quantified,permitscalculationof intensityat the audience,and posits
nothingabouttheproperties
of thevolume.Microcomputer
programsto
implementthe conceptare at handand havebeenappliedto a studyof
BostonSymphony
Hall, renowned
for itshighlydiffuseceilingandwalls.
Modelingtechniques,alsoborrowedfrom photomerry,are availabletoo:
1/50th scalearchitecturalmodelsareeminentlysuitable;notethat models
employingmirrors---specularreflectors--arenot accuraterepresentationsof goodconcerthalls.

a referencesourceand the measuredpoweremittedby the samesource
placedon thestagesurface;mappingof isointensity
levelsoverthe coupling area betweenstageand hall (prosceniumplane); evaluationof
acoustic-intensity-based
transferfunctionsovera grid in the proscenium
plane.A further descriptionof the theateracousticswasobtainedby intensityvectormeasurements
over threeparallelgridsin the proseenium.
Resultsof thisadditionalcharacterization
arepresented
asgraphicviews
of acousticintensityflow lines.

4.'O5

N4. Verification of Bergeroh'sanalytleal methodappliedto room
acoustics.HidemaroShimoda (Institute of Technology,Shimizu
Corporation,Etchujima 3-4-17 koto-ku, Tokyo i 35, Japan),
Norinobu¾oshida, and Iehiro Fukai (Faculty of Engineering,
HokkaidoUniversity,NI3 W8 Kita-ku,Sapporo060,Japan)
Applicabilityof the Bergeroh's
methodto roomacoustics
hasbeen
studied,andwasfoundusefulfor a transientanalysis
in thetimedomain

[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.I 84,S64(] 988)]. In thispaper,a verifica3:25

N2. The organas a teachingresourcein architectural acoustics,Bertram

Y. Kinzey, Jr. (Department of Architecture,University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL 32611 )

The studyof architecturalacoustics
mustincludean acquisition
by
studentswith limitedor no musicalbackground
of a rangeof knowledge
beginningwith the harmonicstructureof soundand its effecton timbre
andcontinuingthroughan awareness
of theways,for betteror worse,the

tionstudyof theproposed
analyticalmethodispresented.
Transienttime
responses
andreverberation
timesmeasured
in a rectangular
scalemodel
werecompared
to theanalyticalresults.The timeresponses
at sixpositionsin theroomwereobserved
bypulseexcitation
with l/3-octave-band
toneburst,andreverberation
timeswereevaluated
fromtheseresponses
usingSchroeder's
integrated
impulsemethod.Eachtimeresponse
at variouspointsagreedverywellwiththatof thescale-model
experiment
and
theaverageof calculated
revcberation
timesalsoagreedfavorablywith
the experiment.

architectural enclosure creates a reverberant field that affects various at-

tributessuchas blend,clarity, and fullnessof tone and completesthe
musicalsoundthat is heard.Aural experiences
areessential
if thestudent
isto understand
fully musicalsoundandtheroleof anarchitecturalenclosurein its properaudition.The organis an ideal instrumentfor demonstrationsthat givethis experience.A seriesof live and recordeddemonstrationsusingthe organis describedwhichhavebeenusedoverseveral
yearsto showtherelationship
betweenmusicandarchitecturalacoustics.

4:25

NS. Temporal changein interaural cross-correlationfunctionsdue to
signal dynamics.H. Yanagawa (Ohmori R&D LabOratory, Pioneer
ElectronicCorporation,i 5-5, 4-chome,Ohmori-Nishi,Ohta-ku,Tokyo
143, Japan)
Maximal

3:45

N3. Application of vector intensity techniques for the acoustical
characterization of a baroque-style Italian theater. Domenico Stanzial,
E. Carletti, 1. Vecchi, and A. Fuschini (Ccmoter, National Research

Councilof Italy, Via Canal Blanco28, 44044Ferrara,Italy)
Resultsconcerningacousticalmeasurements
carriedout in the MunicipalTheaterof Ferrara,built in 1790,are herepresented.Recentrestoration works replacedthe original woodenstage.A model, which describesthe enclosedspace as a retroactive linear system, has been
developedto characterizeroomsacoustics.
Modificationsof the acoustic
field,inducedby thenewstage,weremeasured
by meansof thefollowing
objectivetests:evaluationof thetheatertransferfunctionhavingrelated
inputandoutput,respectively,
definedby thefree-fiddacousticpowerof
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values of transient interaural

cross-correlation functions

(TRICC) for simpleburstsignalswereusedearlierto analyzetemporal
changesin spatialimpressions
suchassoundimagelocalizationand subjective diffuseness.
These temporal changeswere found to correspond
with subjectiveexperiences[Yanagawaet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 84,
1728-1733(1988) ]. for thepresentstudy,a soundsignalwaschosenthat
is closer to transient sources such as music or voice. It consists of two

burstsof whitenoisewith a silentpauseinbetwecnthat isshorterthanthe
reverberation time of the room. TR1CC

values at the rise of the second

whitenoisesignalwereanalyzedto seehow theychangedwith the length
of the pauseand with roomvolume.It wasfoundthat a shorterpause
causesthe fall (reverberation)of the initial soundburst to overlapthe
second,so Ihat TRICC values are smaller, but lessso when the room is

smaller.These resultsclarify how temporalchangesin TRICC closely
reflectdifferencesin roomswith regardto easeof soundimagelocalization.
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4:45

N6. Separationof total transferfunctionphaseinto propagation
and

reverberant
components.
Lan LiuandRichardH. Lyon(Department
of
MechanicalEngineering,Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

Previously
reported
theoryof phasedecomposition
usedthecomplex
cepstrum
to extracttheall-pass
phasefromthetotalphaseof acoustical

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

28 NOVEMBER

1989

spacetransferfunctions.
The all-passphaseis associated
with thereverberantproperties
of two-andthree-dimensional
spaces.
The dereverberalionof acoustical
signals
in suchspaces
canbeaccomplished
bythisseparation. This paperdescribes
the resultsof somerecentexperimental
studiesof soundpropagation
in one-,two-,andthre•-dimensional
spaces.
A comparison
of theexpectedandobserved
components
of reverberant
and propagationphase,with the resultsfrom theseexperiments,
is presented.

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM

A, 3:00 TO 5:12 P.M.

SessionO. SpeechCommunicationIII: FundamentalFrequencyand Intonation
GeorgeD. Allen, Chairman

Departmentof Audiologyand SpeechScience,PurdueUnioersity,WestLafayette,Indiana 47907
ContributedPapers

3:00

Oi. Indivldual differencesin voice quality perception.Jody Kreiman,
BruceR. Gerratt, and Kristin Precoda(West LosAngelesVA Medical
Center,Audiologyand SpeechPathology(126), Wilshire and Sawtelle
Boulevards,Los Angeles,CA 90073, and UCLA Schoolof Medicine,
CHS 62-132,UCLA, LosAngeles,CA 90024)

Sixteenlisteners
judgedthesimilarityof all possible
pairsof 18pathologicalvoicesand, in a separatesession,18 normalvoices.Individual
differences,
multidimensional
scalingwasusedto derivea separateperceptualspacefor eachlistener/voice
setcombination.
Thesescalingsolutionsaccounted
for anaverageof 83% of thevariancein similarityratings
for pathological
voices,
and77% for normalvoices.Listeners
variedsubstantiallyin the acousticcharacteristicsthey attendedto whenjudging
vocalsimilarity:Althoughall perceptualspacesincludedan F0 dimension,no other parameterwas usedby more than half the listeners,for
either voiceset. Listenerswho sharedcommonperceptualdimensions
often differed in the way they used the sameacousticinformation. For
example,F0 wasusedasa continuous
dimension
bysomelisteners,
andto
sortvoicesinto groups(high- and low-pitchedgroups,pathologicaland
normal groups,etc.) by others;combinationsof thesestrategiesalsooccurred.Implicationsof theseresultsfor modelsof voicequalityperception
will be discussed.

3:12

02. The perceptionof the low-high (LH) tonal sequence.Kazue Hata
(SpeechTechnologyLaboratory,3888 StateStreet,SantaBarbara,CA
93105) and Yoko Hasegawa(Departmentof Linguistics,Universityof
California,Berkeley,CA 94720)

arycanbefoundin theperception
oftheLH aswell.Synthesized
nonsense
words/mamama/werepreparedin sucha waythatboththeonsetof F0
riseandthe F0 peakoccurat variouslocations,
whilemaintaining
the
overallF0 contour(level-rise-peak-slight
fall). The stimuliwerepresented to nativespeakers
of Japanese
to determinethe boundarybetweenthe
categorical
perception
of LHH and LLH. The resultsshowthat the LH
sequence
ismoreconstrained
thantheHL in termsof temporalalignment
of F0 changeand the syllableboundary.

03. The frequencyscaleof intonation.Dik J. Hermesand JoostC. van
Gestel(Institutefor PerceptionReseareh/IPO,P.O. Box 5 ! 3, N L 5600
MB Eindhoven, The Netherlands)

Resultswill be presentedshowingthat accent-lending
pitch move-

mentsareperceived
ona critical-band
scale.A sentence
wasresynthesized
in two versions
differingin pitchandin formantfrequencies.
The lowerpitchedversion
sounded
likea malevoice,thehigheronelikea female
voice.Onesyllablewasrenderedprominentby meansof a pitchmovement.The pitchcontours
of thetwo versions
ran parallelon anyof three
frequency
scales:
a logarithmicfrequency
scale(semitones),
a criticalbandscale,or a linearfrequency
scale(Hz). In 2AFC experiments,
subjectsindicatedin whichversionthe accentedsyllablewasmoreprominent.Only whentheexcursions
of thepitchmovements
wereequalon a
critical-bandscale,the choicewas random. In caseof equalityin semi-

tones,subjects
perceived
theaccentin thehigherversionasmoreprominent.In caseof equalityin Hz, theaccentin the lowerversionwasperceivedas more prominent.These resultsallow a perceptuallymore
realisticmeasuring
of theprominence
of accented
syllables.
[ Work supportedby !nstituulvoorDoven,St-Michielsgestel,
The Netherlands.
]

It hasbeenreportedthattheprimarycuefor theHL tonalperception
in Japanese
is not the actualF0 peaklocationbut rathera fallingF0
contour.The F0 fall maybesignificantlydelayed,resultingin theF0 peak
withintheL-tonedsyllable.Furthermore,it wasfoundearlierthat ( 1) the
later the F0 fall in the L-tonedsyllable,the steeperthe fall rate required
and (2) the fall mustbeginwithin the firsttwo-thirdsof the durationof
the vowelin the L-tonedsyllable.The presentexperimentinvestigates
whethera lackof synchronization
betweenF0 changeandsyllablebound-

S,3fi
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04. Fundamentalfrequency and perceivedprominenceof accented

syllables.J. Terkenand R. Collier (Institutefor PerceptionResearch,
P.O. Box 513, 5600MB Eindhoven, The Netherlands)
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In naturalspeech,
accented
wordsmaydifferasto thedegreeof perceivedprominence.
At theacoustic
level,twoaspects
of fundamental
frequency(F0) variationmayberesponsible
for theperceived
prominence
differences:
the magnitudeof F0 changesand the relativefrequencies
of

thesedataseemto indicatethatthespectralenvelope
issufficient
to synthesizethesevoicequalities.
Physiologically,
it wouldappearthatglottal

F0 maxima.Two experiments,with thesamegroupof subjects,addressed

slope,and/or the effectof the laryngealresonator
on the vocalcavity

thequestion
of whichaspectof F0 betterpredictsperceived
prominence.
Bothexperiments
usedreiterantspeechwith synthesized
F0 contours.
The speech
materialsconsisted
of'mamamamamamama'
utterances
with

transferfunction.A demonstration
tapewill be presented.

pulseshapeis notsignificant.
However,
thespectral
envelope
maystill
containcomponents
of thesourcesuchassubglottal
coupling,
spectral

F0 maxima on the secondand penultimatesyllables("PI" and "P2,"

respectively).
In oneexperiment,
subjects
adjusted
thefrequency
of P2 so
that it wasjudgedto havethe samepitch as PI, for differentratesof
baselinedeclination.In the secondexperiment,subjectsadjustedP2 so
that it wasjudgedto havethesameprominence
asP1, againfor different
declinationrates.The resultsto be presented
are relevantfor refiningthe
theory of pitch accentuation.For instance,if perceivedprominenceis
predictablefrom F0 maxima,bothexperiments
shouldgivethe sameresuits.

3:48

O$. Contlnuafiveintonationin Mandarin. J. S. Mirza (Department of
Physics,NationalUniversityof Singapore,Singapore051i, Republicof
Singapore)

The linguisticphenomenon
of continuationin speechthat manifests
itself by modificationof pitch contour in a preconjunctionperiod was
investigated
for Mandarin.Mandarinisa tonallanguage;
it hasfourtones.
Its continuatireintonationwasinvestigated
by examiningselectedparts

ofintonationcontours
priorto conjunctions
for ninesentences
eachspokenby fivespeakers.
Slopesof intonationcontoursacrossthewordsimmediatelybeforetheconjunction
weremeasured.
It isreportedherethat the
effectof continuationon Mandarin tonesis highlydependentuponthe
type of conjunctions
used.The continuationmostlydrivesup the slope
valuesof Mandarin tones2, 3, and 4, while the slopevalueof tone I is
pusheddown.Thedepression
in slopevalueoftone1,however,cannotbe
takenseriouslybecause
its isolationmodevalueslopeis closeto zeroand
the percentchangescan be erroneous.The continuationaffectson the
averagetone2 mostofall ( + 26%), thentone3 ( + 21%), andthentone
4 (4%). The conjunction"and" hasthe greatesteffecton the toneson the
average( + 25%) followedbyconjunction"but" (23%) and "and then"
(18%).

4:00

06.
Analysis and synthes's of six voice qualities. T.
V. Ananthapadmanabha(AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ
07974) and Jo Estill (Voice Consultant, 408 West 57 Street, New York,
NY 10019)

This is a preliminarystudyreportingon the acousticanalysisand
synthesisof six selectedvoice qualities;speech,falsetto, low-larynx,
twang,belting,andopera.The purpose
of thisinvestigation
is to testthe

abilityof the source-filter
modelto synthesize
thiswiderangeof voice
qualities.Five vowels,/i/,/e/,/a/,/o/,
and/u/, in sixvoicequalities
spokenby a trained femalespeakerwere recordedin a treatedsound
booth, allowing SPL and F0 to free vary with a normal decay at the end of

eachtoken.Theserecordedsignals
weredigitizeddirectlyontoa computer. Inversefilteringof vowelsoundswasperformedusingthe linearprediction technique.Parametersof voicesourcewere extractedfrom the
inversefiltered signal.Also, the spectralenvelopesof the vowelswere
obtained.The sixvoicequalitiesweresynthesized
andcomparedwith the
originalrecording.Informal listeningtestsindicatedlittle differencebetween the original and the synthesizedtokens,therebyconfirmingthe
analysisprocedure.To studythe relativecontributionsofsourceand filter
components,vowelsweresynthesizedusingthe vocaltract transferfunction appropriatefor eachqualitybut usingan arbitraryvoicesource.The
voicesourcewasvariedin two ways;(i) keepingthe amplitudenatural

butpulseshapefixedand (ii) keepingboththeamplitudeandshapefixed.
The differences
in voicequalitieswerestill distinguishable.
Pereeptua!ly,
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07. (Semi-)automaticpitch-synchronous
computationof glottal flow.
JacquesKoteman and Ben Cranen (PhoneticsInstitute, Nijmegen
University,P.O. Box9103,Nijmegen,The Netherlands)

Large-scale
investigations
of the aerodynamics
of voiceproduction
are most easily performedusingnoninvasivemeasurementmethods.
C}lottaiairflowcanbeestimatedby inversefilteringthemouthflow,measuredwitha pneumotachograph
mask.A semi-automatic
pitch-synchronousinversefilteringmethodwasdeveloped
that combinesthe advantagesof interactiveinversefilteringandinversefilteringwith fixed-filter
settings:Our methodyieldsaccurateand calibratedestimatesof glottal
flowduringVC andCV transitions,
whichareamenablefor parametrization andcanbe usedfor bulk processing.
Usingglottaldosingandopening momentsderivedfromthe electroglottogram,
covarianceLPC analysis on the closedglottis interval is employedto computethe optimal
inversefilter for eachperiod.For malespeakers,
the methodyieldsquite
stablewaveforms.
Thesewill beparametrizedin orderto developrulesfor
a physiologically
interpretable,time-varyingsyntheticvoicesource.The
controlparameterg
usedareF0, dutycycle,top-top flowamplitude,glottal leakarea,and verticalphasing.A numberof theseparameterscan be
derivedfromboththe EGG andtheglottalflow.Comparison
of parametervaluesfromthetwosignalswill givean indicationof theirreliability.
The results will be discussed.

4:24

08. Fundamental frequency database with linguistic and phonetic
information.MasanobuAbe, Yoshinori Sagisaka{ATR Interpreting
Telephony Research Laboratories,Sanpeidanilnuidani Seika-cho,
Kyoto, 619-02 Japan), and Hisao Kuwabara (NHK Science and
TechnicalResearchLaboratories,
Japan)

An importantproblemfor speech
science
is therelationship
between
syntacticinformation,prosodicinformation,andfundamentalfrequency
contour.To facilitatethe studyof the interactionamongthesethreefactors, all three have beencoordinatedin a continuousspeechdatabase.
Specifications
of thedatabase
areasfollows.( I ) Speech
samples
consist
of
503phoneme-balanced
Japanese
sentences
spokenby a maleprofessional
announcer[ Kuwabaraeta!., ICASSP '89, 560-563 (1989) I. (2) Phonet-

ic transcriptions
at severallevelsof detailare provided[Takedaet al.,
Euro. Conf. SpeechTechnol.2, 13-16 (1987}]. (3) Fundamentalfrequencyis automaticallyextractedevery2.5 msand extractionerrorsare
correctedby hand. (4} The corresponding
sentenceis decomposed
into
constituentwordsandmorphcrees
with lexicalinformationsuchasinflectionalcategories
and is assigned
a treestructure.This informationis semiautomaticallygeneratedfrom input texts. (5) Each utteranceis segmentedintominorphrases
andeachaccentpositionismarkedby listening
to eachutterance.This fundamentalfrequencydatabasehasbeenusedto
quantify fundamental frequencycontrol factorsand to show the effectiveness of this information.

4:36

09. Voeal fundamental frequency: Variation by language, language

group,andsex.Carolyn Wardrip-Fruin(Departmentof Communicative
Disorders,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Long Beach,CA 90840)

Vocalfundamental
frequencywasmeasured
for speakers
of fivelanguages
underthreeconditions
(readingEnglish,readingnativelanguage,
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andspontaneous
speaking-native
language}.The samples
wererecorded
in a sound-treated
boothandanalyzedby a Vlsipitch(Kay Elemetrics)
frequency
analyzerinterfaced
to an IBMxt computer.Preliminaryanalysissuggests
that meanfundamentalfrequencywassurprisingly
similar
acrosslanguages
for the variousspeaking
conditions,
andthatthemean
fundamentalwashigherfor readingthanfor speaking(as hasbeenfound
in studiesof English),but that thereweresignificantdifferences
between
languages
andby sexin standarddeviationof thefundamentalunderthe
variousspeaking
conditions(readingEnglish,etc.}. The resultssuggest
that fundamentalfrequencyisdeterminedprimarilyby physiological
factorswith somelinguisticvariations.

muscles.Tetanic responses
of thesemuscleswere normalizedand comparedand resultsreportedon tetanic90% contractionand 90% relaxation times.It was found that the thyroarytenoidlateral musclewas the

fastestmusclein thegroupwiththemeantwitchcontraction
timeof 12.3
msand meanhalf relaxationtime of 11.9 ms,and thyroarytenoidroedial
muscle had mean twitch contraction time of 21.2 ms and mean half relaxa-

tiontimeof 18.6ms. [ Work supported
by N INCDS GrantNo. NS 1632007.]

5:00

OIL

O10.

On

the

mechanical prol•erties of

laryngeal muscles.

Fariborz Allpour and Abdolali Najafi (Voice Acoustics and
BiomeehanicsLaboratory, Department of Speech Pathology and
Audiology,The Universityof iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242)
Active propertiesof canine laryngeal muscleswere investigated
througha seriesof experimentsconductedin vitro.Samplesof the thyroarytenoidroedialand lateralmuscles,
also,cricothyroidparsrectaand
pars oblique,were dissectedfrom dog laryngesexciseda few minutes
beforedeathandkeptin Krebssolutionat a temperature
of 37 ñ i øCand
a pH of 7.4 ñ 0.05. Field stimulationwith parallel-plateplatinumdectrodeswasappliedto studytwitchandtetanicresponses
of thesemuscles
in isometricconditions.The activeforceof eachsamplewas recorded
electronicallywith a dual servosystem(ergometer).Resultsare reported
on the twitch contractiontimes and half relaxationtimes of laryngeal
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Changes in vocal fold length with nerve stimulation in canine

larynges.Jiaqi Jiang and Iago R. Tilze (Department of Speech
PathologyandAudiology,Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242}

4:48

J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.1, VoL86, Fall1989

Vocalfoldlengthchangeandadductorymovementof theglottiswere
obtainedfromsevencaninelaryngeswhentherecurrentandthesuperior
laryngealnerve were stimulatedbilaterally.A surgicalprocedurewas
usedto makemarkson the vocalfold for lengthmeasurements.
Frame by
frame analysiswas usedto get staticand dynamicdata on vocalfold
length.The meanmaximumelongationof the membranous
vocalfolds
was44.7% with 120-mselongationtime and 140-msrelaxationtime. The
meanmaximumshortening
of membranous
vocalfoldswas17.8%,with
110-mscontractiontime and 1i 5-msrelaxationtime. When bothagohist
andanlagonistmuscleswerein maximumcontraction,the meanelongation was 24.3%. The length-timecurve approximatesan exponential
function.Closingof glottisoccurredin lessthan 35 ms.The temporal
resultsagreewith earlierpitchchangeresults.[Work supportedby NIH
Grant NS16320.]
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SessionP. Noise II: Measurementof EmployeeNoise Exposure
Richard M. Guernsey,Chairman

R. M. Guernsey
& Associates,
P.O. Box ]517, Morristown,
NewJersey07960-]517
Chairman's

Introduction---8:00

Invited Papers

8:05

P1. Usingnoisedosimeters
in anindustrialnoisecontrolprogram.
John œrdreich
(Ostergaard
Associates,
115
Bloomfield Avenue, Caldwell, NJ 07006)

Traditionaluseofthenoisedosimeter
to assess
employee
exposure
isto satisfya regulatory
mandate.Issues

ofeffects
ofmicrophone
placement
andstatistical
reliability
ofthemeasurements
havelimitedtheusefulness
of
exposure
measures
soobtained
andfurthermore,
havedeflected
attention
fromtherealutilityofthedevice
to
providecriticalinformation
for noisereduction.
Experience
with measurements
on maintenance
workers
shows
thattimehistories
thatareprovided
bycertaindosimeters
allowtheengineer
toidentifynoisegenerating
processes
thatproduce
themajorcomponents
of theexposure.
Asa practical
matter,thehigh-level
processes
thatcontribute
severaldecibels
to thetime-weighted-average
exposure
areof greaterconcern
thanstatistical
variabilityinducedbyotherfactors.Forthisreason,
acquisition
of timehistories
in employee
exposure
assessment is encouraged.

8:30

P2. Monitoring noiseexposureusingemployeemovementanalysistechniques.Thomas $. Bragg (Noise
Unlimited, Inc., 9 Saddle Road, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927)

In mostindustrialactivity,employeeworkroutinesvaryfromonedayto anotheror fromweekto week.
TheUnitedStatesOccupational
SafetyandHealthAdministration
(OSHA), recognizing
thisfact,hasspecifiedthat an employee's
long-termnoiseexposure
shouldbeexpressed
asa summation
of partialexposures
to
varyingsoundlevels.A technique
hasbeendeveloped
thatanalyzes
employee
movement,
breakingan average
dayintoa seriesof locations
or activities,
eachwith an associated
timeduration.Soundleveldataare then
acquired
foreachlocationor activity.A computer
isthenusedto calculate
thepartialexposure,
asdefinedby
anycriterion,for eachlocationor activityandthesearcsummedto expresstheoverallexposurelevelfor each

employee
jobfunction.Thecomputer
alsogenerates
a listofnoisecontrolpriorities
andtheminimumamount
of noisereductionrequiredat eachlocationto achievecompliance
with the selectedcriterion.Maximum
priorityisgiventothelocationwhich,whenattenuated,
will givemostbenefittomostemployees.
Determining
theseminimumreductionlevelsis mostimportant,as the costand feasibilityof noisecontrolarc directly
relatedto the amountof reductionrequired.

8:55

P3.Asystemtomonitorthenoiseexposureofpersonswearingheadsets.
W.K. VanMoorhemandK.S. Woo
(MechanicalEngineering
Department,Universityof Utah, SaltLakeCity, UT 84112)

Althoughlegislation
limitingnoiseexposure
intheworkplaceapplies
toindividuals
whowearheadsets
as

partof theiremployment,
nomethod
formeasuring
thenoiseexposure
of theseindividuals
haspreviously
existed.
A system
forcarrying
outthismeasurement
hasbeendeveloped.
Thissystem
isindirect,
in thatthe
electrical
signal
totheheadset
ismeasured,
thetransfer
function
oftheheadset,
ear,anddosimeter
microphone
isapplied
tothemeasured
signal,
andtheresulting
electrical
signal
inputtoadosimeter.
Thisapproach
requires
the transfer function of the headsetbe measuredfor each brand and model that is used,but eliminates the need

forin-earmicrophones
ofthemoredirectapproach.
Thetransfer
function
oftheheadset
ismeasured
using
an
acousticmanikin head.A limited numberof headsetsbrandsand modelshavebeenusedwith this systemto

investigate
boththevariations
between
models
andwithina model.[Worksupported
by Department
of
Labor. ]
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P4. Probemicrophone
techniques
fordetermining
exposure
tonoise.MeadC. Killion (EtymoticResearch,
6I
Martin Lane,Elk GroveVillage,IL 60007)
Traditionaldosimctcr
measures,
usinga micropbonc
in tbesoundfield,providelitdeinformation
aboutthe
actualnoiseexposure
experienced
bya subject
wearing
carplugs,
carmuffs,
earphones
(traditionalor insert),or
someone
exposedto a highlydirectionalor localnoisesource.In theseinstances,
the noiseat the eardrum
wouldappearto bea moreusefulmeasure,butcannotbedirectlycomparedto traditionaldamageriskcriteria
becausethe latter are basedon measurements
in a diffusesoundfield.If a simplebridged-Tfilter network
[Killion, J. AudioEng.Soc.27, 13-16 (1079) ] correctingfor thetransferfunctionbetweenthediffuse
and the eardrumis interposed
betweena fiat-frequency-response
probemicrophoneand a dostmeter,the
resultingdosimeterindicationcanbe compareddirectlyto traditionaldamageriskcriteria.Techniques
for
minimizingthe potentialerrorsin suchmeasurements
will bediscussed.

9:45

P5. Measurement of hearing protector attenuation using the physical ear attenuation test (PEAT).

Kevin Michael(Departmentof Communication
Disorders,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,3F Moore
Building, University Park, PA 16802)

The attenuationprovidedby a sampleof circumauralhearingprotectors(ear muffs)wasmeasuredusing
thephysical
earattenuation
test(PEAT). ThePEAT utilizeda smallelectretmicrophone
mountedina silicon
earplugin theouterearof a humansubject.
Thesubjects
wereexposed
to a highlevel{about100dBA) of pink
noisewith andwithoutthehearingprotectorfitted.The attenuation
providedby theprotectorwascalculated
by subtracting
thespectrummeasured
undertheprotectorfrom thespectrummeasured
withouttheprotector.
The resultsof thePEAT evaluationwerecompared
to theresultsobtainedusingthetestmethoddescribed
in
ANSI StandardS12.6-1984,theMethodfor theMeasurement
of theReal-EarAttenuationof HearingProtectors.Agreementwasfoundbetweenthe methodsfor the testfrequencies
from 250 to 8000Hz. The PEAT
results at 125 Hz were lower than the results obtained with the ANSI

S12.6-1984

method.

10:10-10:30
Break

ContributedPapers

10:30

P6. Comparisonof ANSI noise dosimetersand IEC personalsound
exposuremeters. Robert Krug (Cirrus Research,Inc., 6818 W. State
Street, Suite 170, Wauwatosa, Wl 53213)

ANSI andIEC haveprepareddraft standards
on metersto measure
workerssoundexposure.The standardshave a numberof similarities.

BotharebasedonIEC 804,integrating-averaging
soundlevelmeters,and
both are intendedto specifymeterswornon a workerand to measure
noisethroughouta work day. The ANSI draft specifies
meterswith exchangeratesof 3, 4, or 5 dB, with a fast or slow time constantand a
threshold.
The IEC draftspecifies
onlya 3-dBexchange
ratewithnotime
constantor threshold.The ANSI draftspecifies
a readout in percentdose
whilethe IEC draft is developedaroundPascalsquaredhours.For continuousnoiseabovethe threshold,the readingcanbeconvertedfromone
setof unitsto the other.For intermittentandimpulsive,a noisesignificant
difference will occur.

of a sourcecanbemeasured,
soundpowerdeterminedby integrationover
the radiationarea,and the sound-pressure
levelsat a distancefrom the
source
canhecalculated.
An assumption
ismadewhenthesoundpowerto
sound-pressure
calculationis made,that at lowfrequencies
(20-100 Hz )

thewaveshavepropagated
andtheresultant
sound-pressure
levelisfrom
thesource.This work teststhereliabilityof thatassumption.
A speaker
wassuspended
insidethreedifferentsizeboxes,andpoweredby a noise
generator
bandpassed
at discretefrequencies.
Soundintensitymeasurementswererecordednearfieldat the samediscretefrequency.Free-field
soundpressure
measurements
werethenrecordedat distances
from the
boxes.This paperreportsthe resultsof the measurements.

11:00

PS.Reverberation
andnoisepropagation
measurements
in a powerplant.
Frank H. Brittain and Ralph W. Passage(BechtelCorporation,P.O.
Box 3965, San Francisco,CA 94119)
10:45

P7. Low-frequencysoundintensity measurementand free-field soundpressure

propagation.

William

D. Gallagher

and

Lawrence

F. Heitkamp(Engineering
Specialties
Corporation,8147Delmar,Suite
207, St. Louis, MO 63130)

Classicalacoustical
equations
relatethe soundpowerof a sourceto
sound-pressure
levelat a givendistance
fromthatsource.Soundintensity

$30
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The acoustical
characteristics
of emptyspacesare relativelywell
known.An understanding
of roomacoustics
isimportantbothfordesigningspaces
andfor controlling
noisefromequipment
in enclosed
spaces.
Power plantsand similarindustrialplantsposea challengebecausetheir

spaces
arenotonlyverylarge,butalso"full" of equipment.
Thesespaces
containa high concentration
of rotatingequipment,piping,structural
steel,cabletrays,gratings,and tanks.Measurements
of reverberation
timeandnoisepropagation
weremadeina powerplant.Theequipment
in
thesespaces
changesthe acoustical
characteristics
of the spaces.
These
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measurements
showthat soundabsorption
properties
of the spaces
are
greater
thanareexpected
frompublished
sound
absorption
dataandtheoriesof roomacoustics.
Implications
of the resultsfor noisecontrolof
powerandotherindustrialplantsarediscussed.

11:15

P9. The aircraft noise-induced
permanentthresholdshift. 'Wu Yongxiang, Wang Bing-guang,
and WangXin-yu (Instituteof Aviation
Medicine,Air Force,PLA, Xi Diao Yu Tai 30 (East), Beijing,People's
Republicof China)

The hearingof 410 groundcrewwho had workedunder 100-130
dB(A) aircraftnoisewasmeasured.
The groundcrew
weredividedinto
four groupsby the lengthof service:lessthan 5 years,5-9 years,10-14
years,and 15-20 years.Their audiograms
weretakenwith a Kamplex
audiometer
in a soundproof
mobilecabin,in whichbackground
noisewas
23-25 dB(A). One-hundredandforty sevenmilitarymenof comparable
agewhohadnotbeenexposed
toexcessive
noisewereselected
asa control
group.Theiraudiograms
weretakenin thesameway.Theresults
indicated that the hearinginjury was an actualmenaceto the groundcrew.
Amongthemthehigh-frequency
hearinglossandthenoisedeafness
made
up46.1% and6.1%, respectively.
Compared
withthecontrolgroupofthe
sameage,thedifferences
of thehearingaveragevalueof eachfrequency
weresignificant.
Their hearinginjurywasaggravated
with the lengthof
service.The high-frequency
hearinglosses
of thefourgroups,lessthan5
years,5-9 years, 10-14 years,and 15-20 years,were 32.7%, 47.3%,
54.4%, and67.3%, respectively.
In orderto preventhearingdamage,the
groundcrew
oughtto wearearprotectors
andthe groundnoisesuppressorsshouldbe usedwhen the aircraft engineis operating.It wasdiscoveredthat the"V"-shapeddepression
wasnotat 4 kHz but at 6 kHz in 410

groundcrew.
Thereweresimilarphenomena
in domestic
andforeignliteratures.The formerviewsconcerning
the pathogenesis
of the "4-kHz
depression,"
therefore,isopento question.This isa quiteinteresting
subject that warrantsfurtherstudy.

Engineering,
NCSU,Raleigh,
NC 27695-7910),
andRichardG. Pearson
(Departmentof IndustrialEngineering,
NCSU, Raleigh,NC 276957906)

A hearingconservation
program(HCP), originallydesigned
foran 8h workshiftschedule,
wasevaluatedat a plantsitewherea 12-hworkshift
scheduleisnowutilized.The studyincludedthreephases:
a noiseanalysis
of the work environment,HCP evaluationusingaudiometricdatabase
analysis(ADBA), and an evaluationof the hearingprotectiondevices
(HPDs) usedat the facility by measuringtemporarythresholdshift

(TTS) andapplying
ADBA procedures.
Theoverallmeasured
employee
TWA in the process
areawherethe TTS studywasconductedwas92
dBA. The ADBA resultsindicatedthat theexistingHCP is,at best,marginal.The mostlikelycauses
of thislessthandesirable
ratingare inadequateaudiometric
testingprocedures
andinadequate
HPD utilization.It
was concluded that the introduction of the 12-h workshift has had no

impactonthepresent
effectiveness
of theHCP. All threeHPDs in useat
the facility(3-M foamearplug,E-A-R foamearplug,andBilsomSoft
earplug)offeredeffectiveprotectionfrom noiseat all audiometrictest
frequencies
(0.5 to 6 kHz) except0.5 kHz. All threeHPD wearergroups
exhibitedmeanTTS at 0.5 kHz, which wassignificantlydifferentfrom
zeroat the 0.05 levelfor the E-A-R and 3-M wearergroups.

11:45

Pll. An improvedmodelingtechniquefor high-orderacousticspectra.
Vijay Raman, Osama Mohammed, Kang Yen, and Kurt Ramdin
(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
FloridaInternationalUniversity,
Miami, FL 33199)

The analysisand modelingof noisyenvironmentsare consideredin

thiswork.Parametricmodelingisoftenthemostconvenient,
sinceit can
be usedasa basisfor parametricfilteringandadaptivefilteringfor noise
reduction.The earlierwork of thes.eresearchers
dealtwith the developmentof autoregressive
(AR) aswell asthe autoregressive-moving-average(ARMA) modelingof a datasettakenfromdigitizedrecordings
of a
typicalindustrialenvironment.It wasshownthereinthat the orderof the
modelrequiredis extremelyhighdueto the periodiccomponents,
and is

thereforenotasusefulasexpected.
In thiswork,a newapproachisdevelopedto modelperiodiccomponents
andtherandompartsequentially,
not

11:30

P10. Hearing conservation
programs(HCPs): The effectiveness
of one
company'sHCP in a 12-h workshift environment.Jacqueline
L. Reynolds(Departmentof IndustrialEngineering,NCSU, Raleigh,
NC 27695-7906), Larry H. Royster (Department of Mechanical
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separately.This method is able to model the data set with much fewer

coefficients
thanin the standardparametricmodels,andis usefulin designingthenoise-reduction
filter. [Work supported
by the FloridaHigh
Technologyand Industry Council.]
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SessionQ. Physical AcousticsIII and Bioresponseto Vibration II: Biophysical Mechanisms as Bases
of Safety Criteria for Medical Ultrasound II
Edwin L. Carstensen,Chairman

RochesterCenterfor BiomedicalUltrasound,Universityof Rochester,Rochester,New York 14627
ContributedPapers

8:00

Q1. Observation of acoustic cavitation in excised canine urinary
bladders.J. B. Fowlkes,P. L. Carson,E. H. Chiang,and J. M. Rubin
(Department of Radiology, Division of Radiological Physics and
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Engineering,University of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, MI
48109-0553)

A high-intensityultrasonicfield has beenusedto generatebubbles
within urinarybladdersexcisedfrom dogs.Followingthe exposure,
bub-
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bleswereeasily
visualized
using
anATL UltraMark9 diagnostic
scanner
witha 5-MHzmechanical
sector
scanhead.
Scattering
ofthehigh-intensity ultrasound
bythebubbles
wasalsoobserved
asuniformly
highamplitudescanlinesduringtheirradiation.
Thebladders
wereremoved
surgi-

frequencies
between
0.25and1.68MHz. Thetemperature
elevation
atthe

callyaftertyingoff the uretersandurethrato preventurinelossand
exposure
toexternal
contaminants.
Eachbladderwassealed
in a plastic
bagfilledwitha degassed
aqueous
solution
ofsodium
chloride(0.9%by
weight)andsodiumazide( 1 g/liter). A bagcontaining
a bladderwas
centered
ina sealed
degassed
waterpathat thecommon
focalpointofa 7-

fromthefocalzone.At eachthermocouple
location
thepulses
wererepeated
withincreasing
applied
acoustic
poweruntilthetemperature
elevationbecame
irregular
withsudden
temperature
peaks
duringthel-s

cm-diam, 500-kHz transducer, and a 10-cm-diam brass reflector. The

transducer
andreflectorwerebothfocused
at 10 cm and werealigned
coaxially.
Exposures
were10sindurationbutintensity
orpressure
values
werenot availableasof thewritingof thisabstract.No significant
discolorationoftheexteriorbladder
wallwasobserved
withinthebeampath.
Results
ofthisstudysuggest
thatbubbles
mightbeexternally
generated
in
vivofor useas echocontrastagentsand for studyingthe bioeffects
of

focalzoneat thedepthof 5 cmin thetissues
wasmeasured
duringthe
sound
pulse
using
a twisted
pairthermocouple
(wirediameter
50/•m). A
focusedhydrophone
wasalsousedto sensethe subharmonic
emission

Pulseandwithan appearance
of subharmonic
emission
of noise.Similar
eventswerealsoobserved
at higherintensities
duringlow-dutycycle
pulses,
although
notwithpulses
including
onlyI or2 cycles.
Theseresults
indicatethattransient
cavitation
canappearat intensities
thatcouldbe
reached
duringclinicalscanned
focused
ultrasound
hyperthermia
(400-

500Wcn 2at 1MHz) andthuscansignificantly
modify
thetemperature
distribution
andthebiological
effects
of thetreatment.
[Worksupported
by NCI Grant No. CA 46627.]

acoustic cavitation.

9:00

8:15

Q2. Excitationof surfacemodeactivityof bubblesin ultrasonicfields.

Robert K. Gould (Departmentof Physics,MiddleburyCollege,
Middlebury, VT 05753)

Whena gaseous
bubblefindsitselfin a liquidin whichan ultrasonic
fieldexists,
thebubblemayundergo
radial,orderlysurface
modeor chaoticsurface
oscillations
depending
onthesizeofthebubble,
strength
ofthe
soundfield,andotherparameters
suchasviscosity
of theliquidandfrequencyof thesound.In theeventofpurelyradialoscillations
thereislittle
acousticstreamingin the vicinityof the bubble.However,whenbubble
surface
activityispresent,
vigorous
streaming
will occurnearthebubble.
Experimental
studiesof a bubblelevitatedin a 20-kHz standing-wave
soundfieldin a chamber
of waterhaveincludedtheobtaining
of stroboscopicmoviesof bubbles
undergoing
orderlysurfacemodalvibrations
of
orders2, 3,and4, therebeingnoexistence
ofmode1.Thefrequency
ofthe
surfaceoscillations is half that of the sound field. Movies of modal oscillations 2, 3, and 4 will be shown. Movies of mode 4 were obtained for the

QS. Comparisonof levelsfor ultrasoniceavitationin neonatalmice and

other mammals.Leon A. Frizzell (Department of Electrical and
ComputerEngineering,Universityof Illinois, 1406West Green Street,
Urbana, IL 61801 )

The levelfor cavitationinvolvement
in hind limb paralysis
of the
mouse neonate has been determined at 10 øC and 37 øC at 1 MHz. These

levelsarecompared
to levelsforcavitation
asreportedin othermamma-

liansystems.
Results
havealsobeenobtained
forpulsed
exposures,
anda
comparison
is madebetweenresultsfromcontinuous
waveandpulsed
exposures.
It is suggested
that thepulseaverageintensityandtotalsound
ontimemaybemoreusefulparameters(asopposed
to timeaverageintensity and exposureduration) for comparingpulsedand continuous
wave

cavitation
results
withincertainexposure
regimes.
Thismayproveto bea
usefulapproach
to theincorporation
of continuous
waveresults,relating
tocavitation,in thedetermination
of safelevelsof exposure
to diagnostic
ultrasound.

firsttimethisyearbyGeorgeE. Lawrence,
whilecarrying
outhissenior
thesis research.
9:15

Q6. Biophysical
mechanisms
in the formulationof Canadianguidelines
for diagnostic
ultrasound
devices.StephenH. P. Bly andD. A. Morison
8:30

Q3. Radial oscillationsof gasbubblesin viseoelastiematerials.Charles
C. ChurchandRonaldA. Roy (NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics,
University,MS 38677)

Most
previous
studies
ofacoustic
cavitation
inbiological
tissue
have
treatedthe materialsurroundingthe bubbleas a Newtonianfluid with
sometimes
increased
viscosity.
The presentworkdescribes
the derivation

of a generalized
Rayleigh-Plesset
equationfor a gasbubblein a continuousviscoelastic
material.Viscoelasticity
is modeledto includeeither
stressrelaxation(Maxwell fluid) or aftereffect(Voigt fluid). Several
cases
areconsidered:
( 1) a bubblewitha (a) viscous
shellsuspended
in a
Newtonianfluid, (b) viscoelastie
shellsuspended
in a Newtonianfluid,
(c) viscoelastic
shellsuspended
in a viscoelastic
fluid;and (2) a "clean"

bubble
suspended
ina (a) viscous
or (b) viscoelastic
fluid.In general,
the
effectofviscoelasticity
istodecrease
theresonance
frequency
andincrease
thethreshold
fortransient
cavitation.
Preliminary
measurements
ofcavitationthresholds
in a liquidseededwith Albunex© stabilizedmicrobub-

(Department of National Health and Welfare, Health Protection
Building, Room 66, Tunney's Pasture, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0L2,
Canada)

A mechanistic
assessment
of ultrasound
safetyispresented
asa method to formulateguidelines
for diagnostic
ultrasound
devices.
This approachwasadoptedsincesurveyshad indicatedthat ultrasound
output
levelsfrom someexistingdeviceswerehigherthan the no-effectlevels
found in epidemiological
studiesand studiesof mammalianbiocffects.

Existingstudies
ontwomechanisms,
heatingandcavitation,
wereexamined.It wasfoundthat knowledge
of thecavitationmechanisms
in vitro
andin nonmammalian
modelsystems
couldnotbeextrapolated
topredict
cavitationthresholdsin humans.For the thermal mechanism,sufficient
data were available [ AIUM BioeffectsCommittee, J. Ultrasound Med. 7,

S1-S38(1988)] to formulatea guideline.The guidelinerecommends
that, for diagnosticultrasounddevicesusedfor fetal examinations
and

yieldingfree-field
spatialpeaktemporalaverageintensities
greaterthan

500mW/cm2,estimates
should
beprovided
ofmaximum
localtemperature elevations in fetal tissues.

blesarepresented
andinterpreted
inlightofthetheory.[Worksupported
by NIH. ]
9:30

8:45

Q4. The thresholdof thermally significantcavitationin musclein oioo.

KullcrvoHynynen(Departmentof RadiationOneology,
Universityof

Q7. Intensitygaincriteriafor focusedultrasound
tumorhyperthermia:
Theory and in vitroexperiments.Brian J. Davis and PadmakarP. Lele
(Department of MechanicalEngineering,Massachusetts
Institute of
Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

Arizona, Health SciencesCenter,Tucson,AZ 85724)

Thetransient
cavitation
threshold
wasmeasured
by dogs'thighmusclesin vivoduringa l-s exposure
to continuous
or pulsedultrasound
at
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Plano-concave
lenses
andconcave
radiatorsusedin scanning
focused
ultrasound
systems
havewell-established
capabilities
for deepandselectivetumorhyperthermia.
The focalintensitygain,a goodpredictorof
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selectiveheating,isexpressed
asa functionof thetreatmentdepthbelowa
planarbeamportal integument,frequency-dependent
tissueabsorption
rate, wavenumber,and apertureangle.From this expression
noveland
usefulrelationsare derivedfor the maximumfocalgainas a functionof
systemspecificmaximumapertureangle,optimumfrequency,and other
parameters.
Temperature
distributions
fromin vitroandtissuephantom
experimentsdesignedto establishminimum gain criteria for selective

heatingwith"pivoted"andcircularscanned
focused
beams
arepresented.
Measuredintensityfieldsare comparedwith numericalmodelsthat aim
to ( 1) solvethediffractionpatternof an absorbing
spherical
lenscoupled
to a clampedpistonradiator,(2) predictthe intensityfieldof a focused
beamin an absorbing
medium,and (3) accountfor lenspropagation
that
is not parallelto the beamaxis. [Work supportedby USPHS Grant No.
31303 and the Lutheran Brotherhood.]

9:4•-10:00

Bre•Lk

10:00

QS. Estimationof meanscatterersizefromsparse,randomdistributions
of polystyrenespheresin solutionvia Mie scatteringandcepstralsignal
processing: Theory and experimental results. C. R. Meyer, J.
B. Fowlkes,P. L. Carson,H. Wang, and H. Chan (Department of
Radiology,Divisionof RadiologicalPhysicsandEngineering,
University
of MichiganHospitals,Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0553)

Four solutions
of narrowlydistributedpolystyrene
spheres
of onediameter,either41, 136,271, or 381•um,sparselysuspended
in degasseal
water, wcrc imagedusingmultiple 5- and 7.5-MHz medicalultrasonic
transducers.
Radio-frequency
backscattering
data from the 136-,271-,
and381-prosolutions
wereprocessed
usingthedatafromthe41-/•msolution as a volumetric reference to correct for transducer diffraction effects

andacquisition
system
gainvibrations.
Thepowercepstrum
of themean
logdifference
spectra
averaged
overall overlapping
datasegments
was
computed
andcorrected
for theeffects
of attenuation
andRayleighscattcringin thereference.
Abcissas
of thecepstral
peakswereplottedversus
scatterer
diameter.
Thezero-intercept,
linearregression
linefor thelong-

er-lagpeaks
yielded
a slope
of3.4/•s/mm,r• = 0.997,corresponding
toa
Mie-region periodicityin backscatteredcrosssectionof ]ca= 0.6. This

valueis in excellent
agreement
withcalculations
basedon thescattering
theoryof Faran,whichincludes
shearwavesandyieldsa periodicity
of
]ca = 0.66.

10:15

Q9. Thresholdsfor surfacewavegenerationon acousticallylevitatedgas
bubbles.Steve Hotsburgh, R. Glynn Holt, and Lawrence A. Crum

(National Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

When a gasbubbleis acoustically
levitatedin a standingwave,the
spherically
symmetric
volumeoscillations
canreadilycoupleintosurface
waves[M. Strasberg
andT. B. Benjamin,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 30, 697
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(1958) ]. Usinga lightscattering
technique,
thethreshold
for inception
of
individualsurfacewaveswasexaminedand the resultswere compared
with both analyticaland numericalcalculationsof this threshold.The
observedand calculatedvaluesare generallyin agreementalthoughthe
identityof the surfacewavemodeis difficultto determine.[Work supportedin part by the Officeof Naval Research.
]

10:30

Q10. The applicationof Hamilton's principle to a bubbly liquid. J.
A. Hawkins,Jr. (Applied ResearchLaboratories,The Universityof
Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 78713) and A. Bedford(Departmentof

Aerospace
Engineering
andEngineering
Mechanics,
The Universityof
Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 78712)

Naturallyoccurringbubblepopulations
havea distribution
of bubble
sizes.Well-established
continuumtheoriesexistfor the propagation
of
acousticwavesthrougha bubblyliquid with a singlebubblesize.The
applicationof thesetheoriesto bubblyliquidswith severalsizesis necessarilylimited.Here two approaches
are described
basedon Hamilton's
principlefor analyzingtheacoustics
of bubblyliquidscontaining
a distributionof bubblesizes.First,themixtureistreatedasa liquidcontaining
a
bubble"continua"of severaldiscretesizes.The analysisleadsto N + 2
(N is the numberof differentbubblesizes)simultaneous
equationsin the
motion,density,andvolumefraction,whichmustbesolvednumerically.
The systemwassolvedfor one,two, three,and fivedifferentbubblesizes.
The secondapproachisto assume
that a continuous
distributionofbubble

sizesexistsin the liquid.Surprisingly,
the secondapproachleadsto a
relativelysimpleexpression
for the wavenumber.
It wasshownthat the
phasevelocityand the attenuationof acousticwavescan be determined
for an arbitrarydistributionof bubblesizes.The two approaches
are
shownto agreein the limitingcaseof discretebubblesizesandto agree
with the resultobtainedby Commanderand Prosperetti[ K. W. Commanderand A. Prosperertl,J. Acoust.$oc. Am. 85, 732-746 (1989)].
[Work supported
by ONR, IR&D Programof ARL:UT.]
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Session
R. Physiological
Acoustics
I andPsychological
Acoustics
III: Ear Canalto Cortex:Quantifying
Auditory Mechanisms
Julius L. Goldstein, Chairman

CentralInstitutefor theDeaf, 818 SouthEuclidAvenue,St. Louis,Missouri63110
ContributedPapers

8:00

use of bandlimited noise as a stimulus results in decreased coherence

betweenthe two microphonesignalsrelative to the coherenceobtained

R1. Measurementof the localpowerreflectioncoefficientin the ear canal

using the two-microphonemethod. W. J. Murphy, A. Tubis
(Departmentof Physics,PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,IN 47907),
andG.R. Long(Departmentof AudiologyandSpeech
Sciences,
Purdue
University,West Lafayette,IN 47907)
The local power reflection coefficientin the ear canalsof humans has

beenmeasured
usingthetwo-microphone
technique[W. J. Murphy,A.
Tubis,andG. R. Long,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.182,S70( 1987)]. The
accuracyof thecalibrationtechniqueandthe assessment
of therandom
andbiaserrorsassociated
withthereflectance
havebeeninvestigated.
The

$43
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with sinusoidal
or otherdeterministic
signals(e.g.,a chirpsignal) at high
frequencies.
The effectson the coherenceand the reflectancedue to sinusoidalchirp and bandlimitedstimuliare presented.The measurements
wereperformedin an acrylichard-terminatedtube.As a testof the assumptionof localonedimensionalityof the ear canal,the reflectancewas
measuredas a functionof the insertiondepth of the two-microphone
probe in severalsubjects.At high frequencies,the measuredreflectance

wasfoundto varysignificantly
in earcanalswith contortedgeometries.
In
relativelystraightearcanals,the measured
reflectance
wasfoundto vary
by lessthan 10% for changesof 5 mm in the insertiondepth. [Work
supportedby a grant from the DeafnessResearchFoundation.]
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8:15

R2. On the passive power absorption potential of the eardrum. R.

D. Rabbitt (Department of Mechanical Engineering,Washington
University,CampusBox 1185,St. Louis,MO 63130)

Experimental
evidence
reportedby Khanna[ Int. Cong.Acoust.B64, Toronto(!986) ] andAllen [ PeripheralA
uditoryMechanisms
(Springer, New York, 1985), pp.46-51 ] suggests
that a verylargefractionof the
incidentacousticpowerin the cat ear canalis absorbedat the eardrum.In
someanimals,the high efficiencyextendsover a very wide frequency

rangefrom 300Hz-30 kHz. Thesefindingsaresensitive
to thecondition
of the animaland are subjectto relativelylarge interanimalvariations,
particularlyat highfrequencies.
Theoreticalmodelsdescribing
thefunction of the middleear differsignificantly
in predictingthe powerabsorption andin predictingthefractionof theenergyfluxdissipated
withinthe
eardrumitself. Someinsightinto the behaviorof the eardrumcan be
gainedby studyingthe powerabsorptionpropertieswhenthe ossicular
chainis immobilizedor removed.In doingso,the dynamicsof the ossicular chain, and to a large extentthe dynamicsof the cochlea,is removed
from the system,leavingthe eardrumcoupledto the acousticsin the ear
canaland in the tympaniccavity.The powerabsorptionpotentialof the

eardrumforseveralinternaldissipation
mechanisms
isinvestigated
using
three-dimensional
representations
of the eardrum,ear-canalacoustics,
andmiddle-earacoustics.
Resultsimplythattheacousticbehaviorof the
middle-earair chamber(s)hasa profoundinfluence
on energytransmissionand absorptionpotentialof the eardrum.

less(8.1 dB) energywasrequiredfor elicitationof thresholdresponse
in
the shallowpositionascomparedto the two other.However,no statistically significantdifferenceswere found betweenthe most appropriate
(full and intermediate)insertiondepthsat any testedfrequency.AlthoughREAT valuesshowedincreased
attenuationfor the frequencies
0.125-1 kHz astheeartipwasinsertedmoredeeplyin theearcanal,at all
threeinsertiondepthsoverall testedfrequencies,
valuesweremorethan
15 dB greaterthan the attenuationobtainedwith the conventionalearphone.

9:00

RS. Distortionproductemissions
as predictorsof frequency-specific
auditory thresholds. Barry P. Kimberley and David A. Nelson
(DepartmentofOtolaryngology,
2630UniversityAvenueSE,Room134,
Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN 55414)
Distortionproductemission(DPE) input-outputfunctionswere
measured
at sevenfrequency
regions,
coveringa rangefrom700-6000Hz,
for eachof 50 ears.Auditory thresholdsat eachfrequencyregionwere
determinedusingadaptive,forced-choice
psychophysical
techniques.
One-halfof the subjects
had auditorythresholds
lessthan 25 dB HL at
everyfrequency.
One-halfof thesubjects
hada varietyofpatternsof pure
sensorineural
loss.The stimuluslevelrequiredto just raisean emission
abovethe noisefloorisa featurethat canbemeasureddirectlyfroma DPE

8:30

R3. Impedance measurementsin the ear canal. Sunil Puriaa•
(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
The City Collegeof CUNY, New
York, NY 10036) and Jont B. Allen (AT&T Bell Laboratories, 600
Mountain Avenue,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

The objectiveof thepresentworkis to makeaccurateimpedance
estimatesat the eardrumZ,• (ca). This is doneby measuringthe thevenin
parameters
of an earphoneusinga four-cavitycalibrationmethod[J. B.
Allen, "Measurementof eardrum acousticimpedance,"in Peripheral
AuditoryMechanisms,
editedby J. B. Allen etal. (1985) ] for frequencies
up to 15 kHz. The calibratedearphoneis then usedto measurethe ear
canal impedanceZ• (ca) near the ear canal entrance.To transform Ze to

input-outputfunction.Thisfeatureiscalled"emission
threshold."When
frequency-specific
auditorythresholdswerecomparedwith corresponding emissionthresholds,
a closecorrelationwasfoundover a rangeof
auditory thresholdsfrom -6 to -F 55 dB SPL. A linear regression
betweenauditoryand emissionthresholdhasa slopeof 1.0anda regression coefficient of 0.86. However because emission threshold does not

growasquicklyasauditorythresholdat highthresholdvalues,a better
correlationof 0.9 is obtainedby allowinga cubicnonlinearfit. Emission
thresholdscorrelatedwith auditorythresholdsin a similarway at each
frequency
region.ThusDPE measurements
appearto bewellcorrelated
with frequency-specific
auditorythresholds.
Thisfindingsuggests
an enhancedclinicalvalueof DPE measurement.
DPE measures
appearableto
predictfrequency-specific
sensory
thresholds
with reasonable
accuracy
overa moderate
rangesensory
thresholds.
[ Worksupported
byAmerican
OtologicSociety.]

Z,m, the ear canalcavityhasbeenmodeled.The followingeffectswere
accountedfor by the model: (a) the jump in area from the earphone
calibrationcavityto that of theearcanal,(b) thedistanceto theeardrum,
(c) variations in cross-sectionalear canal area, and (d) effectsdue to ear

canalwall impedances.It is desirablethat parametersof the ear canalbe
derivablefrom Z•. Preliminaryresultsisolatingeachof theseeffectsfirst

9:15

in tubesandthenin realearcanalsarepresented.
a•Presently,
consultant

R6. Spontaneousotoacousticemissions:Evidencefor a cricadianrhythm

to AT&T Bell LaboratoriesAcousticsResearchDepartment.

of frequencyvariation.Holly S. Haggerty(Divisionof Otolaryngology,
R-135, StanfordUniversitySchoolof Medicine,Stanford,CA 94305)

8:45

R4. Influence of insertion depth of an insert earphone on hearing

threshold
levelsandonrealearattenuation
values.Frcdrik Lindgrenand
Elliott H. Berger(E-A-R Division,CabotCorporation,P. O. Box68898,
Indianapolis,IN 46268-0898)

The influenceon pure-tonehearingthresholdlevels(HTLs) of the
insertiondepthof the couplingfoam cartip of EARTONE TM3A insert
audiometricearphones
wasinvestigated
in 16 subjectsusingthreedistinctly differentinsertiondepths:shallow,intermediate,and full. HTLs
werealsomeasuredusingconventionalearphones,modelTDH-50P with
MX/41-AR
cushions. In addition, sound field real car at threshold
(REAT) values re: ANSI S12.6-1984 were recorded in each condition.

The resultsshowedthat therewasa tendencytowardpoorerHTLs asthe
eartipwaspositionedfurther awayfrom the eardrum,with the difference
betweenthethreewidelydisparate
insertiondepthsamounting
to 1.3-5.3
dB in thefrequency
range0.5-6 kHz. In contrast,at 8 kHz, significantly
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An investigation
of the hour-by-hourfrequencystabilityof spontaneousotocacoustic
emissions
wasconductedovera 24-h period.Two emissionswere recordedfrom each of two audiometricallynormal adults.
Time seriesanalysiswas usedto model the autocorrelationstructureof
the measurements,
to resolveeach24-h seriesof measurements
into cyclicalcomponents
of variousperiodicities,
andto testthestatisticalsignificanceof givencycleswithinthespectrumof eachseries.Resultsshoweda
significant24-h cycle for all emissions,suggestinga circadianrhythm of
frequencyfluctuation.[Work supportedby the KnowlesResearchFoundation.]

9:30

R7. Some implications of nonlinear passive models of spontaneous

otoacousticemissions.C. Talmadge, A. Tubis (PhysicsDepartment,
Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907), and G. R. Long
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9:45

(Department
of Audiology
andSpeech
Sciences,
PurdueUniversity,
West Lafayette,IN 47907)

RS. Parameterestimationfor a resonanttectorialmembranecochlear

model.J. B. Allen (Acoustics
Research
Department,
AT&T Bell
Thenonlinear
passive
cochlear
modelof M. FurstandM. Lapid[J.
Acoust.
Soc.Am.84,222-229(1988)] hasrecently
beencriticized
byWit
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am.85,2217(1989)] ongrounds
thatthismodelisnot
abletoaccount
fortheobserved
statistical
[BialekandWit, Phys.Lett.A
104,173-178( 1984)]andexternal-tone
entrainment
[Longetal.,Basic
Issues
ofHearing,editedbyH. Duifhuisetel. (Academic,
London,1988),

pp.93-100]properties
of spontaneous
otoacoustic
emissions.
Theargumentof Wit andtheresponse
to it by M. Furst [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 85,
2218-2220 (1989) ] are criticallyexamined.On the basisof numerical
simulations
andexactsolutions
[Caughey
andPayne,Int. J. Non-Linear

Mech.2, 125-151(1967)] of theFokker-Planck
equation
forstochasticallydrivennonlinear
passive
oscillators,
it is concluded,
in agreement
withWit,thatnonlinear
passive
cochlear
models
ofthetypeused
byFurst
and Lapidare not ableto adequately
describethe observed
behaviorof
spontaneous
otoaeoustic
emissions.
[Work supported
by NIDCD.]

Laboratories,
600Mountain
Avenue,
MurrayHill, NJ07974)

Oneofthebasic
problems
ofeochlear
modeling
isinsystematically
determining
theparameters
ofthemodel
fromneural
data.Frequency
domain
models
givetheresponse
along
thebasilar
membrane
forpuretoneinputs,whereas
thedatathataredesirable
to matcharefamilies
of

tuning
curves
asa function
offrequency
formany
positions
along
the
basilar
membrane.
Thiscomputational
problem
hasbeen
sidestepped
by
transforming
theneural
tuning
curve
datatoplace,
forming
neural
excitationpatterns.
Thisallows
fora majorsimplification
ofthedatafitting
process.
If theneural
dataareaccurately
fitintheplace
domain
forseveral

well-separated
frequencies,
thenthefrequency
tuning
datashould
fitas
well.Using
thisapproach,
fitstoneural
tuning
curves
using
passive
cochlearmodels
weregreatly
improved
overtheentirerange
of CFs.The
model
assumptions
willbediscussed
andtheresults
willbecompared
to
measured data.

10:00-10:15
Break

10:15

R9. The effectof inducedroundwindowfistulaon the $P/AP amplitude
ratio. Kathleen C. M. Campbell (Department of Surgery,Southern
Illinois UniversitySchoolof Medicine, Box 19230, Springfield,IL
62794), Michael M. Savage,and Lee A. Harker (Department of
Otolaryngology,
Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242)

with resultsof similartestingin 5- to 7-year-oldchildren[J. M. LordMaesandJ. L. Lauter,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.185,S38(1989)] and
adultssuggest
thatABR variabilitymaybesensitive
to auditory-system
developmental
changes
thatcontinue
longafterABR absolute
peaklatencieshaveachievedadultvalues.[Work supported
in partby AFOSR.]

The ratio of the summeringpotential(SP) and actionpotential(AP)
amplitudeswasstudiedin 19 guineapigsbeforeand after surgicalinduc-

10:45

tion of a round window fistula. Stimuli included 2000- and 8000-Hz tone

burstsand clickstimuliat intensitylevelsof 100,90, and 80 dB SPL. The
followingpvaluesarefor the90-dBSPL level,butresultsweresimilarfor
all threeintensitylevels.After fistulainduction,theSP/AP ratioenlarged

in response
to the 8000-Hz tone-burst(p<0.0076) and click stimuli
(p < 0.0001), but not for the 2000-Hz tone-burststimuli (p < 0.5627).
Analyzedseparately,
theSPsignificantly
enlargedafterfistulainduction
for clicks(p < 0.0001) and 8000-Hz tonebursts(p <0.0006) but not for
the 2000-Hz tonebursts(p <0.5110). The AP enlargedslightlyafterfistulainductionin response
to theclicks(p < 0.0052) butnotin response
to
the8000-Hz(p < 0.1780)or the2000-Hz(p < 0.1723) tonebursts.These
resultssuggest
that the SP/AP amplituderatio maybe sensitive
to the
presenceof perilymphaticfistulawith selectedstimuli.

Rll.

Forward masking of the frequency following response. A.

K. Krishnan (Department of Communications, University of
Pittsburgh,117 Cathedralof Learning,Pittsburgh,PA 15260) and J.
D. Durrant (Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Universityof Pittsburgh,
117Cathedralof Learning,Pittsburgh,PA 15260)
The frequencyfollowingresponse(FFR) reflectssustainedneural
activitywithinthebrainstem,phaselockedtothestimulus
atlowfrequencies.Attemptsat resolving
theissueof theoriginof FFR alongthebasilar
membranevia the subtractivehigh-passmaskingtechniquehave been
unsuccessful.
A tone-on-tone
forwardmaskingparadigmis described
as
an effectivealternativemethodfor assessing
the placespecificity
of FFR.
Recordings
weremadebetweenforeheadandtheipsilateralmastoidusing
normal adult subjects.FFRs were elicitedby a 500-Hz tone burst with
maskingfrequencies
from 5004(0K) Hz presentedat 10 ms beforethe
probe.Resultsindicatethat the FFR (500 Hz) wasmostaffectedby the
1000-Hzmasker,with lessmaskingat 500 Hz and little or no effectsat

10:30

R10.Comparisons
ofbetweenandwithin-subject
variabilityin repeatedmeasuresauditorybrain-stemresponses
(ABRs} in 10- to 12-year-old
children.RobertF. OylerandJudithL. Lauter(Departmentof Speech
and HearingSciences,
Universityof Arizona,Tucson,AZ 85721)

frequencies
above1000Hz. Additionally,
somesubjects
exhibited
anenhancementof the FFR for maskersabout1000Hz. Resultssuggest
that
our methodiseffective
in evaluating
frequency
specificity
of theFFR. A

serendipitous
findingrevealeda possiblemeansfor discriminating
betweenwhatmightbeseparate
on-setandsustained
components
of the
FFR.

In reportsto thisSociety,andin variouspublications[J. L. Lauterand

R. L. Loomis,Scan&Audiok15, 167-172 (1986); 17, 87-92 (1988)],
resultsof repeated-measures
ABR testingin youngadultshavebeendescribed,
indicating
thatthevariabilityofpeakparameters,
suchaslatency
andamplitude,
provides
information
thatabsolute
values
of theseparametersdo not:contrasts
in between-versuswithin-subject
consistency,
and
by ear of stimulation.Nine 10- to 12-year-oldboysweretestedin four
biweeklysessions,
with fiveABR waveformscollectedin eachsession
for
mortauralright, mortauralleft, and binauralclicks.Relativevariability
measures
of ABR latenciesrevealadultlikepatternsbasedon nonadult
values:(1) contrastin between-versuswithin-subject
consistency;
(2)
peak differences;and (3) ear differences.There are also differencesin

within- versusbetween-session
consistency.
Preliminarycomparisons
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11:00

RI2. The representationof syntheticstopconsonants
in a computational
model of the dorsal cochlear nucleus. Michael

J. Pont and Robert

I. Damper (Department of Electronicsand Computer Science,
University of Southampton, Highfield, SouthamptonSO9 5NH,
England)

A computationalmodelof part of the mammalianauditorynervous
systemisdescribed.
Thisconsists
of threescissile
stages
simulating
afferent neuralprocesses
within thecochlea,auditorynerve,anddorsalcoch-
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lear nucleus(DCN). The modelderivesits input from a 128-channel
cochlearfilterbank.The artificialneuronunitsemployedaresimpleen-

in orderto demonstrate
thefeasibility
of a "humanneuroscience"
para-

codermodelswhoseresponses
and interconnections
follow closelythose

oanatomicaland neurophysiological
examinationsof the sameindividuals.Initial projectfocusisonbrainasymmetries
relatedto complex-sound
processing.
Preliminaryresultsonsubjects
studiedto datewill bepresented, documenting:
( 1) behavioralasymmetries
expressed
in termsof relative ear advantages,(2) individualdifferencesin anatomical(MRI)
asymmetries,(3) patternsof physiological
"restingasymmetries,"
and

reportedin recentanatomicaland physiological
studies.The activityof
the low-frequency
DCN projectionunitsin the modelto three (labial,
alveolar,and velar) syntheticvoiceonsettime (VOT) stimulusseriesis
shownto mimicthebehavioralresponses
of humanandchinchillasubjects [P. K. Kuhl and J. D. Miller, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 63, 905-917
(1978) ] to thesestimuli.The resultssuggestthat DCN processing
may
havean importantrole in the perceptionof voicingcontrasts.[Work
supported
by SERCandNICHD ContractN01-HD-5-2910.]

digmbased
Ona combination
ofbehavioral
testing
withnoninvasive
neur-

processing
asymmetries
observed
duringauditorystimulation(qEEG,
PET ), (4) the degreeof within-subject
consistency
of asymmetrydirection and magnitudeobservedwith severalnoninvasive
methods(MRI,
EPs,qEEG, etc.), and (5) thecoincidence
of auditory-system
asymmetry
descriptions
basedon behavioralversusneuroanatomico-physiological
measurements.
[Work supportedby AFOSR.]

11:15

RI3. Cyclic temporal pattern perception and neuronal adaptation.
Donald A. Robin, Paul J. Abbas, and Linda N. Hug (Department of

SpeechPathology
andAudiology,The Universityof Iowa,IowaCity, IA
52242)

Setsof regularlyrepeatingauditorystimulielicituniqueperceptions;
listenersare able to identifyspecifictemporalpatterns.Sometemporal
patternsare unambiguous(only one patterncan be perceived),while
othersare ambiguous(numerouspatternscan be detected).While the

psychophysical
properties
ofsuchpercepts
havebeenwellstudied,
littleis
knownaboutthe underlyingneurological
basesof temporalpatternperception.In this experiment,the role of adaptationin temporalpattern
perceptionwasexaminedby studyingneural responses
in four catsto a
temporalpatternthatisperceptuallyunambiguous
andonethatisperceptually ambiguous.Measurementswere made of the whole-nerveaction

potential,
theauditory
brain-ste
mresponse,
andpotentials
fromthesurface of the primary auditorycortex.The adaptationpatternscorresponded
withtheperceptual
organization
oftemporalpatternsin humans
at all levelsof the nervoussystemstudied.

11:30

RI4. Functionalorganizationof normalhumanauditorycentral nervous
systemsobservedwith multiple noninvasivetechniques:Year one of the

CN$ project.Judith L. Lanter (Departmentof Speechand Hearing
Sciences,University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721)

The coordinated
noninvasive
studies(CNS) projectis designedto
bringtogethera varietyof noninvasive
methodsforstudyinglivingbrains
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R15. Perceptionof sequenced
pitchanddurationchanges
by patientswith
frontoparietal lesions. Karen A. Colson (Hearing and Speech
Department,Universityof KansasMedical Center, KansasCity, KS

66103),DonaldA. Robin,andErichS. Luschei(Department
ofSpeech
PathologyandAudiology,Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242)
Currentevidencesuggests
that auditoryprocessing
of nonlinguistic
pitchandtimingfeatures
maybedifferentially
impairedfollowingfocal,
unilateralcorticalinsult.Threeexperiments
wereconducted
to examine
the abilityof patientswith well-defined,
left, frontoparietal
lesionsand
normal,matchedcontrolsto perceiverelativepitch and/or duration
changes
in tonalsequences.
Performance
patterns
fortworightfrontoparietalpatientsalsowereexamined.
Subjects
identified
whetheror notany
tonein a three-tone
sequence
washigherin pitchand/orlongerthanthe
othertones.Comparedto the controls,the left anteriorgrouptypically
requireda significantly
largerdifference(e.g., Hz and/or ms) between
thestandard
andcomparison
tonestoaccurately
identifyrelativechanges
in pitch,duration,andpitchanddurationcombined.
The rightfrontoparietai patientsperformedthe three tasksat a level similar to that of the
normal controls.Basedon the findings,the perceptiontasksseemto in-

volvea complexinteractionbetweentemporalandspectralfeaturesand
appearto besensitive
for detecting
left,anteriorpatients'difficulties
with
theseaspects
of auditoryprocessing.
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8:15

S1. Acousticsandsynthesisof fricativeconsonants.
KennethN. Stevens(ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics
and Departmentof ElectricalEngineeringand ComputerScience,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139)
This paperattemptsto integratesomerecentresearchof Dennis Klatt on the analysisand synthesisof
fricativeconsonants
with further experimentaland theoreticalstudiesof fricativeproduction.The speech
productionstudiesexaminedataon airflowsand pressures
duringvoicedandvoiceless
fricatives,andestimate
fromthesedatathetimevariationof theareasoft heglottalandsupraglottal
conslriclions
andthespectraofthe
soundsourcesat theseconstrictions.
Thesecalculationsare basedon theoreticaland experimentaldata on
airflow in constrictedtubesand on soundgenerationin turbulentflow. Acousticspectrain a numberof
utterancescontainingfricativesin variousvowel environmentsare measuredat critical pointswithin the
utterances,
andareinterpretedin termsof theproductionstudies.Particularattentionispaidtoeventsnearthe
consonant-voweland vowel-consonantboundaries,wherethe dominantsourcechangesfrom fricationnoise
to aspirationnoiseto glottal vibration.Basedon this research,newsynthesisrulesfor fricativeconsonants
are
proposed.[Researchsupportedin part by NIH Grant No. NS-04332.]

8:40

S2.DennisKlatt'scontribution
toautomatic
speech
recognition.
VictorW. Zuc ( RoomNE 43-601A, Spoken
LanguageSystemsGroup, Laboratory for Computer Science,Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139)
Over the past20 years,DennisKlatt hasmadeenormouscontributions
to the fieldof automaticspeech
recognitionthroughhisresearch,writing,andstudentsupervision.
In theearly70's,he servedasa memberof
thesteeringcommittee
of theARPA SpeechUnderstanding
Research(SUR) program,providingleadership
and guidanceto the researchcommunity.He alsoparticipatedactivelyin speechrecognitionresearch,first
performinga setof spectrogram
readingexperiments
assessing
therole of varioussources
of knowledge,and
laterinvestigating
theuseof synthesis-by-rule
techniques
for wordverification.
Out of thisinvolvement
with
the ARPA-SUR programcamethe landmarkpaperreviewingits technicalachievement.
as well as several
publicationsdescribinghisown proposals,LAFS and SCRIBER, for humanand machinespeechrecognition.
Over the past10years,Dennisdirectedhisattentionto thedesignof signalrepresentation
fronl-ends,aswell as
the investigation
of perceptuallymotivateddistancemetricsin order to implementhis speechrecognition
models.This talk paystributeto Dcnnis'sincrediblyactiveresearchlife by examiningthe legacyhe left behind
in speechrecognition.

9:05

$3. Duration modelsand segmentalquality in a text-to-speechsystem. Roll Carlson and Bj6rn Granstr6m

(Departmentof SpeechCommunication
and MusicAcoustics,RoyalInstituteof Technology,Box 70014,
S- 100 44 Stockholm, Sweden )

We havehadthe privilegeof workingtogetherwith DennisKlatt for manyyears.In our presentation
we
will referto someof Klatt's work that hashadan influenceon ourown work.Modelingof segmental
duration
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wasa centralpart in Klatt's work duringthe 1970s.This work resultedin a durationmodelin 1979that
captures
manyof thebasiceffectsfoundin speech.
Thismodelhasbeenusedasa frameworkin theKTH textto-speech
system.The useof quantityin Swedishdemandsexpansions
of the model.The Swedishstudyhas
beendonein the contextof a speechdatabasefrom differentspeakersreadingdifferenttext materials.In
Klattalk,Klatt [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 737-793 (1987) ] addressed
all levelsin a text-to-speech
system,but
specialeffortwasplacedon a generalimprovedsegmental
quality.The qualityof thebestspeech
synthesis
is,
however,still far from that of humanspeech.Somerecenteffortsto improvethe segmentalintelligibilityin our
systemwill bedescribed.
This includesexperiments
with newsynthesis
strategies
with an emphasis
on modelingcontextualvariability.Analysisandsynthesis
of positionalvariantsof theSwedishconsonants
arereported,

and new strategies
for synthesis
are discussed.
Basedon analysisof the speechdatabase,consonant
rules
affectingboth sourceand resonatorfeatureswere formulatedand tested.Specialeffortsweremadeto handle
the realizationof consonantclusters.In thisdevelopmentwork, diagnostictestswereusedat regularintervals.
Resultsfrom the last years'evaluationwill be reportedand discussed.

9:30

S4. Perceptualevaluationof MITalk and DECtalk. David B. Pisoni (SpeechResearchLaboratory,
Departmentof Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,IN 47405)
In the springof 1979,we beganthe firstof what wouldeventuallybecomemanydozensof behavorial
studieson the perceptualevaluationof syntheticspeechproducedautomaticallyby rule.The MITalk text-to-

speech
system
wasjustnearingcompletion
at MIT. At thattime,I spentmanyhourswithDennisKlatt talking
aboutandplanninga varietyof perceptual
teststo evaluate
theMITalk system.
In thispaper,I will first
summarizetheinitial resultsobtainedwith the MITalk systemin 1979.Then I will describethe evaluationof
DECtalk. I believethatoneof thereasons
thatDECtalk hasconsistently
shownsuchhighlevelsof segmental
intelligibility,levelsoftenapproachingthoseobservedwith naturalspeech,wasDennis'intensefascination

withtheresults
of ourerroranalyses
of theMRT thatheusedto selectively
modify,refine,andimprovethe
qualityofthesynthetic
speech
produced
byDECtalk.In workingwithDennis,it became
cleartomethatoneof
hismajorgoalswastodevelop
a system
thtwouldproduce
theverybestqualitysynthetic
speech
possible.
The
datafromadditional
perceptual
testsdemonstrate
clearlythatDenniswassuccessful
in achieving
hisgoalsfor
DECtalk.DECtalkremains
thestandard
against
whichall othertext-to-speech
systems
arecompared.
[ Work
supportedby NSF. ]

9:55

S5. Adultsandinfantsshowa "prototypeeffect"for speechsounds.PatriciaK. Kuhl (Departmentof Speech
and Hearing Sciences,Universityof Washington,Scattic,WA 98195)

DennisKlatt providedvaluableassistance
to manyspeechperceptionresearchers.
His adviceon the synthesisof speech
signals
wasparticularlyhelpful,andinvestigators
reliedon hisexpertise
whenproblems
arose
in thedevelopment
of stimulidesigned
toapproach
a problemin a newWay.Thiswasthecasein thepreparationof stimulito testwhethertherearc"prototypes"for vowelsounds.
The experimental
questionwaswhether
or not adultsand infantsrespondeddifferentlyin a within-categoryvowel discriminationtask when the
"standard"stimuluswasan exceptionally
goodinstanceof the vowel/i/--a prototypeof tbe category--as
opposed
to a nonprototypic
/i/ vowel.The resultsshowedthat whentheprototypeoftbecategoryservedasthe
standardstimulus,it was more difficult to hear differencesbetweenit and novel/i/vowds than it wasto hear
differencesbetweenthe nonprototypicstimulusand novel/i/vowels. In other words, the prototypewas

perceivedto be moresimilarto newmembersof thecategorythanwasthe nonprototypic
stimulus.The effect
wasobserved
bothin adultsandin 6-month-oldinfants.Describedfirstwill be the hypothesis
underlyingthe
prototypetest,themethodusedto constructthestimuli(the teststimulifor theprototypeandthenonprototype were scaledpsychophysically
usingthe "mcl" scale), and the resultson Englishadultsand infants.
Describednextwill bethesecondphaseof the researchprogram,whichentailscross-language
testson Swedish
adultsandinfants.The cross-language
testsaredesigned
to assess
two differentexplanations
for the prototype
effect:( 1) that particularvowelstimuli(/a,i,u/) areinherentlymoreresistent
to theeffectsof articulatory/
acoustic
change(Stevens'
quanta]theory)and(2) thattheeffects
observed
in Americanadultsandinfantsare
attributableto experience
in listeningto English,evenin the first6 monthsof life. Carefulpreparationof the
Englishand Swedishstimuliwascriticalin designingtheseexperiments.
DennisKlatt wasalwaysreadyto

provideadviceonsuchmatters;
hisassistance
isgratefully
acknowledged
andsorelymissed.[ Worksupported
by NIH. ]

10:20-10:35
Break

ContributedPapers
10:35

S6. Perceptual and acoustic charactertics of distorted /r/.

Ralph

N. Ohde, Michael E. McCarver (Division of Hearing and Speech
Sciences,Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
37232), and Donald J. Sharf (Boca Raton, FL 33496)

$48
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One type of articulationdisorderis a sounddistortionthat hasbeen
definedas an allophonicvariationwithin the perceptualboundaryof a
target phoneme.An establishedfinding in speechperceptionis that
soundsaremoreaccuratelyidentifiedacrosssoundcategories
thanwithin
soundcategories.In orderto determineif distorted/r/could beaccurately and reliably perceived,six speechpathologistsidentifiedthe produe-
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tionsofprevocalic
/r/ and/w/ words
of 12children
diagnosed
ashaving
an/r/misarticulation.

The results of the identification tests revealed a

relatively
highaverage
distorted/r/category
of 70% or betterfor four
children.
Moreover,
intrasubject
reliabilityscores
forthesedistorted/r/
childrenaveraged
80%or better.Preliminary
findings
of spectrographic
analysesof formant transitiononsetsshowthat F3 onsetsof distorted/r/

aresubstantially
higherthanF3 onsetsof/r/for normalandsynthetic
versions
of children'sspeech.[Work supported
by BiomedicalResearch
SupportGrant No. RR-05424.]

timingof supraglottal
andglottalmovements
of/h/. Utterances
in which
/h/was presentor absent(e.g., "new heart" versus"new art") were
analyzedacoustically
andcontrasted.
The corpusconsisted
of about20

suchutterances
repeated
severaltimesby threespeakers.
The acoustic
datashowed
evidence
ofbreathy
voicing
atthe/h/-vowelboundary
inall
cases,
andthatgeneration
of turbulence
noiseduringtheconsonant
occurredbothin thevicinityoftheglottis(aspiration
noise)andthevicinity
of the supraglottalconstriction(fricationnoise).The relativecontributionof thetwonoisesources
depended
onthevowel,withgreaterfrication

noiseoccurring
forhighvowels.
Whenan/h/was inposition
between
two
vowelsor glides,it generallyaddedlittle or no durationto the utterance,
relativeto the contrastingutterancewith no/h/. Implicationsfor the
10:47

phonological
statusof/h/as discussed.
[ Worksupported
by NIH grants
to MIT. ]

S7. Stressshift as the placementof phrase-levelpitch markers.
StefanieShattuck-Hufnagel (36-511 MassachusettsInstitute of
TechnologyResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,77 Massachusetts
Avenue,Cambridge,MA 02139)

TheF0 contours
produced
bythetext-to-speech
conversion
program
Klatttalk[D. H. Klatt, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 737-793(1987)] are
basedon a translation
IS. Maeda,RLE-QPR 114,193-211(1974)] for
American
English
ofthe"hatpattern"
approach
developed
forDutch[J.
't Hart andA. Cohen,J. Phon.1, 309-327(1973)]; thisapproach
is

similartoanearlierdescription
byMattingly[I. G. Mattingly,
Supplementto HaskinsLaboratory
StatusReporton Speech
Research,
1-223
(1968)]. Onequestion
thatarises
forthisviewofF0 patterns
ishowmight

it dealwiththephenomenon
of "stress
shift":Forsomespeakers,
the
prosodic
prominence
on themain-stress
syllableof wordslike "thirteen"

and"Mississippi"
isperceived
to moveto anearliersyllable
whenthese
wordsappear
inphrases
like"thirteen
men"and"Mississippi
mud."This
paperwillreportpitchandduration
measurements
designed
toevaluate
thehypothesis
thatat leastsomeaspects
of thestress
shiftphenomenon
canbedescribed
asthesimpleplacement
oftheonsetriseofa hatpattern
on an earlysyllableof theprosodicphrase.

11:23

S10, Percel•tion of some consonantcontrasts in noise. Abeer Alwan

(ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics
and the Departmentof Electrical
Engineeringand ComputerScience,Room 36-511, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

Thegoalofthepresent
studyistoexamine
theacoustic
properties
that
listeners
useto dislinguish
between
speech
sounds
whenthesesounds
are
presented
in noise.A seriesof perceptual
experiments
wasconducted
usingnaturalstimuliconsisting
of nonsense
CV syllables,
whereC was
either/m/,/n/,/b/,
or/d/, and V was either/o/,/i y/, or/o '•/. The
stimuli were degradedby addingvariouslevelsof white noiseand were

presented
to subjects
in identification
tests.Preliminaryresultsshowthat
when the noise is at a level such that the transition of the second formant

frequency
of thevowelismasked,
confusions
between
theplaceofarticulation for the stimuli occur. Noise levels for which confusions in manner

of articulation
occurcanalsobe predicted
frommaskingtheory.These
resultsarecompared
withresultsreportedearlier[e.g.,Miller andNicely
(1954) ] where the thresholdsof idenfication were describedin terms of
10:59

S8. Synthetic speech audiomerry, Cotinc Bickley (Sensimetrics
Corporation,Building100,One Kendall Square,Cambridge,MA 02139)
and Gerald Kidd (Department of CommunicationDisorders,Boston
University, Boston,MA 02215)

A newhearingtestisbeingdeveloped
thatisbasedon presenting
to
listeners
setsof synthesized
wordswithwell-defined
acoustics
properties.
The testisbasedin partonworkby G6syetal. [ Proc.11th ICPS,Tallinn
(1987)], and its aim is to estimatea listener'shearingsensitivity
from
errorsin worddiscrimination.
Setsofwordshavebeensynthesized
( using
theKlatt synthesizer)
thatdifferfromeachotherbyoneof twophonemes
(e.g.,sitsatfat fit). The synthesis
wasguidedbytwogoals.( 1) Eachword
shoulddifferfromanotherwordin a setby onlyoneacousticfeature;the
primarydifference
mustbelimitedto a specific
frequencyband(e.g.,sit
versussatdifferby thefrequencyof the firstformant). (2) The synthesizedwordsshouldbehighlyintelligible
tonormallyhearinglisteners
in a
quietenvironment.Initial resultswereobtainedbypresenting
thesynthe-

thesignal-to-noise
ratio.Theseresultswill bediscussed
furtherin termsof
theacoustictheoryof speechproductionandthemaskingtheoryof the
auditorysystem.[Work supportedin part by an NIH grant.]

11:35

Sll. The influenceof selectedacousticcueson the perceptionof/1/and
/w/. Carol Y. Espy-Wilson (Research Laboratory of Electronics,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

sized words combined with white noise of various levels in a forced-choice

In a semivowel
recognition
systemdeveloped
by Espy-Wilson[Mass.
Inst. Technol.Res. Lab. Electron.Tech. Rep. No. 531 (1987)], the
sounds/l/and/w/were frequentlyconfused,
especially
whentheyoccurredintervocalically.
In thisstudy,the perceptualimportanceof some
of the cuesusedin the recognitionsystem,aswell assomeotherswhich

paradigmto normally hearingsubjects,.As expected,word discriminability wascorrelatedwith the salienceof the acousticfeaturethat distin-

appearto be salient,were investigated.An [ala]-[awa] continuumwas
synthesized.
The startingpointwasan easilyidentifiable[ala] stimulus.

guishes
thewordrelativeto theaddednoise.Thefeasibility
of usingsynthesizedword setsof this type to detectand estimatethe severityof
hearingimpairmentwill bediscussed.
[Work supported
by a grantfrom
NIH.]

11:11

S9. Acoustic propertiesof /h/. Sharon Y. Manuel and Kenneth
N. Stevens (Research Laboratory of Electronics, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

Theaimofthispaperistwofold:( 1) toinvestigate
thephysical
mechanismsof soundgenerationfor the consonant/h/and (2) to examinethe
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Three factorswere variedorthogonally
to shift the percepttowards
[awa]: (1) the rate of changein the formanttransitionsbetweenthe
semivoweland followingvowel, (2) the rate of changein the amplitudes
off 3,F 4, andF 5betweenthesemivowel
andfollowingvowel,and( 3) the
spectralshapeof thesemivowel(coronalor labial). Preliminaryresultsof

anidentification
testshowthatspectral
shapeandtherateofchange
of the
formanttransitions
areimportantcues,whereas
therateofchangein the
amplitudes
ofF3, F4, andF5 appears
to havea negligible
effectonlisteners' responses.
For example,with formant transitionsof 30 ms or less,

[ala] isheard.With formanttransitions
greaterthan40 ms,theperception moves towards [ awa]. The results also show that a few listeners had

difficultyhearing[awa] whenthesemivowel
hada coronalshape,despite
the rate of changein the formanttransitionsbeingbiasedtowards/w/.

Theseresults
will bediscussed
withrespect
to pastandfutureresearch
in
speechrecognition.
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portantreviewarticleincludedprosody
asa research
issuefor improving

addressed
here:Developmentof newsystems
for controlofF0 andduration,andmechanisms
for addingvariety.The proposed
synthesis
system
is a statisticalmodeltrainedon text, partsof speech,pronunciation,lexical stress,prosodiclabels(major and minor boundaries,accents,etc.),
andacousticparameters(relativeF0 andduration). The synthesis
problemistopredicttheprosodic
labelsandacoustic
parameters
giventhetext
andthe statisticalmodel.Severalhoursof speechhavebeencollectedfrom
professional
FM newscasters,
a labelingschemehasbeenconvergedon,
anda portionof thedatahasbeenlabeled.The components
of the system
sofarimplemented
will bediscussed:
( 1) statistical
modeling
ofsequences
of partsof speech
to predictmajorprosodic
breaks,(2) theroleof breath
noisein naturalhesS,
and (3) the implementationof a sinusoidalmodelfor
duration and pitch modificationof waveforms.[Work supportedby

text-to-speech
synthesis.Klan's suggestions
for improvingprosodyare

NSF.]

11:47

S12.Combining
statisticalandlinguisticmodelsforsynthesis
of prosodic
tontours. Marl Ostendorf (Boston University. ECS Department,
Boston.MA 02215). Patti Price (SRI International, Menlo Park, CA

94025), StefanieShattuck-Hufnagel(MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology, Cambridge, MA
02139), NanetteVeilleux,
Colin Wightman.and Rudy Garcia (BostonUniversity.Boston.MA
02215)

"It is veryimportantto get the timing,intonation,and allophonic
detailcorrectin orderthata sentence
soundintelligible
andmoderately
natural." [D. Klatt, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 737-793 ( 1987}l. This im-
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8:35

TI. Measurementof polymercomplexmoduluspropertiesusingseveraltechniques.Thomas M. Lewis
(Anatrol Corporation,10895 IndccoDrive, Cincinnati,OH 45241) and DominiqueLcgros(Metrarib
Instruments, France)

Varioustechniques
for measurement
of the dynamicmechanical
properties
of polymers
are discussed.
Special
emphasis
isgiventothevibratingbeam,SDOFresonance,
SDOFimpedance,
creep,relaxation,
forced
oscillation(Metrarib viscoaualyzcr),
and forcedtorsionaloscillation(Metrarib micromechanalyzer)
techniques.Materialpropertydata,generated
overwiderangesof temperature
and frequency(usingthe above
techniques),are presented
in termsof reducedfrequencyuponapplicationof an Arrheniustemperaturefrequency
shiftfunction.Comparison
of theseproperties
in the reducedfrequency
formatindicates
good
correlation
between
techniques.
Specific
examples
areincluded
consisting
ofdatagenerated
fromcommercially available
materials
in bothshearandtension-compression
statesofstress
fromwhiche•timates
of Poisson's
ratio may be determined.

9:00

T2. The ASTM E-756 DampingStandard---Thegood,the dangerous,
and the pitfalls.Michael L. Drake
(Universityof Dayton,300CollegeParkJPC-36,Dayton,OH 45469)
The resonantcantileverbeamtestprocedureis a reliabletestmethodfrom whichcomplexmodulusdata
canbedetermined.The ASTM E-756-83Standardwasdeveloped
aroundthistestprocedure.
Thistestmethod
hasbeenusedsinceOberststartedworkin theearly 1950s.Ross,Kerwin,andUngarexpandedthe usefulness

of the testthroughthedevelopment
of sandwich
equations.
Althoughthe testprocedure
is reliable,it was
developed
whenthefundamental
interestin complexmodulusdatawasfocused
on thetransitionregion.As a
result,whenusersbeginto stretchtheviseoelastic
propertiestestingfurtherintotherubberyandglassyregions
problems
developed.
This paperwill detailtheidiosyncrasies
of thistestmethodandtheanalyticalequations
usedto calculatethe complexmodulusdata from the raw testdata. It will be demonstrated
that apparently
good,self-consistent
datacanbeveryinaccurate.
Theeffects
of testspecimen
configuration
andthemodulusof
the viscoelastic
materialon the accuracyof the complexmodulusdata and the utility of the varioustest

specimens
will bediscussed.
Thecornmortality
of theproblems
in thebesttestwithotherpopulartestmethods
will alsobediscussed
andsuggested
testparameters
will begivento enhance
complexmodulusdataaccuracy.
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9:25

T3. Frequency-temperature
superposition
in polymerdamping
behavior.
DavidI. G. Jones(Materials
Laboratory,
WRDC/MLLN, Wright-Patterson
AFB, OH 45433)

Theproblem
ofdetermining
optimum
shiftfactors
forfrequency-temperature
dependence
of polymeric
material
complex
modulus
properties
hasnotbeen
fullyresolved
evenhalfacentury
afterthepioneering
work

ofWilliams,
Landel,
andFerry.Thequestion
ofwhatform,such
astheWLF(Williams,
Landel,
Ferry)
equation
ortheArrhcnius
equation,
bestdepends
onboththematerial
andth&quality
ofthetestdata.In most
cases,
thedatascatterissufficient
topreventa definitive
choice.
Theseissues
willbediscussed
withreference
to

available
testdataforseveral
polymcric
materials,
obtained
byvarious
measurement
techniques.
It willbe
shown
thattheleastambiguous
shiftfactorestimates
areobtained
whendatascatter
isaslowaspossible,
and
thefrequency
rangeofdataat eachtemperature
isaswideaspossible,
aswouldbeexpected.
It willalsobe
shownthatdifferences
arisingfromtheuseof different
shiftfactorequations
arcnotsufficient
for most
engineering
applications.

9:50

T4.Presentation
andmodeling
ofcomplex
modulus.
LynnRogers
(WRDC/FIBG,
AreaB,Building
24C,
Room220,Wright-Patterson
AFB, OH 45433-6503)

Oneofthehistorical
challenges
in thefieldofpassive
vibration
damping
technology
isthemodeling
of
experimental
complex
modulus
dataasa function
oftemperature
andfrequency.
Several
models
existforthe
temperature
shiftfunction
(TSF);i.e.,Arrhenius,
WLF,exponential,
etc.Several
models
ofcomplex
modulus
asafunction
ofreduced
frequency
alsoexist.
Allexisting
TSFandCMmodels
failtorepresent
atleast
some
sets
ofdatawithdesired
accuracy
andefficiency.
Consider
a linear,constant
coefficient,
stable
system,
andits

frequency
response
function.
It iswellknown
thatif therealcomponent
ofthecomplex-valued
frequency
response
function
isgiven
overtheinfinite
frequency
range,
thentheimaginary
component
maybeobtained.
Thecomplex
modulus
ofvibration
damping
materials
issuchasystem.
Extensive
workwithfractional
calculus
basedmodels
for complex
modulus
hasestablished
theirviabilityandpotential
attractiveness.
A ratioof
factored
polynomials
ofone-half
orderisproposed
tomodel
thecomplex
modulus.
ThisCMmodel
isattractive

froma number
ofviewpoints:
Theproper
interrelationship
oftherealandimaginary
components
isguaranteed;
anadequately
largenumber
ofterms
maybeused
inordertoaccurately
model
thecomplex
modulus;
an
expression
maybedeveloped
fortherealcomponent
thatlends
itselftofitting
databycollocating
through
a
number
ofpoints;
closed-form
expressions
maybedeveloped
forcompliance,
relaxation
modulus,
andcreep
compliance
whichalsolendthemselves
tocollection
fittingofexperimental
data,etc.Withmodern
computationalpower,
thismodel
becomes
bothaccurate
andefficient.
Previous
workhasestablished
theslope
ofthe
TSFasthecharacteristic
which
causes
complex
modulus
datatobeproperly
shifted;
therefore,
anewapproach
tomodeling
theTSFisproposed.
Thenewmodel
isbased
ondetermining
values
ofslopes
at equally
spaced
temperatures,
fittinga cubic
spline
through
these
points
(i.e.,knots),
storing
thecoefficients,
andintegrating
thecubicsplineanalytically.
Theconcept
ofreduced
temperature
isintroduced,
usedasa convenience
forthe

present
effortandproposed
asanadditional
method
of presenting
datain a formuseful
to thedamping
industry.
Thecoreoftherevolutionary
concept
isusing
thesimultaneous
modeling
ofbothrealandimaginary
components
asthecriteriatoenable
thesetofdatatoestablish
itsTSF.Previous
techniques
haveusedreal
modulus,
imaginary
modulus,
andloss
factor
asafunction
orreduced
frequency,
sometimes
ina least-squares
sense,and sometimesvisually,as the criteria.The aboveCM and TSF modelsare essentialto the iteration

strategy
required
todetermine
parameter
values
forbothmodels.
Theiteration
scheme
isconceptually
straightforward.
Approximations
totheCMandtotheTSFareobtained.
Foreach
TSFknot,thereduced
temperature
isused
todetermine
theassociated
reduced
frequency,
thecurrent
lossfactorcurveiscompared
tothecorresponding
experimental
valueandthevalueoftheslope
adjusted
accordingly,
therealcomponent
collocated
for
theupdated
TSF,etc.Examples
aregivenanddiscussed.

10:15

TS. Designof polymers
for viscoelastic
damping
applications.
R. E. Wetton(PolymersLaboratories,
Ltd.,
The Technology
CenterEpinalWay, Loughborough
LEll 0QE, UnitedKingdom)and J. L. Duncan
(PolymersLaboratories,
Inc., AmherstFieldsResearch
Park, 160Old Farm Road,Amherst,MA 01002)

Thelargefrequency
dependence
of thedynamicmoduliof polymers
allowsthedesign
of materials
with
special
damping
andengineering
applications.
Thetemperature
dependence
of these
properties
is,however,
a
drawbackin manycases.The presentpaperreviewsthechanges
of Youngs,shear,andbulk moduliwith
frequency
andtemperature.
Theiraccurate
measurement
andpredictions
viatime/temperature
superposition
methods
arediscussed,
asaretherelationships
between
theseparameters
withchanging
temperature.
The
design
ofelastomers
withhighdamping
andminimized
temperature
variation
isdiscussed
withsome
examples.

10:40

T6. Internal friction in polymer systems.Jozef Bicerano and James K. Rieke (Materials Scienceand

Development
Laboratory,CentralResearch,
The Dow ChemicalCompany,Midland,MI 48674)

Internalfrictionisaneffective
mechanism
fordissipating
energyin polymersystems.
Of particularinterest
is the abilityto dampenandabsorbunwantedacousticand mechanicalvibrations.The useof internalfriction
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will becomemoreeffective
whendetailedgeometric,
thermodynamic,
andkineticmodelsaredeveloped
for the
physicalphenomena
producingthe vibrationdamping.A modelthat relatesthe viscoelastic
properties
of
polymeric
systems
to theirmolecular
levelstructures
hasbeendeveloped.
Thismodelconsiders
thenatureof

thetemperature
an• frequency
dependences
of thestorage
andlosscomponents
of thecomplex
moduli
of
polymers.
It provides
correctandinternally
consistent
correlations.
Therefore,
it constitutes
a firststepin an
attemptto bridgethegapbetweentheresultsof application
ofan externalstress(suchasacoustic
or mechanical vibration)and the molecularlevelpropertiesof the polymers.

11:05

T7. Characterizing
viscoelastic
materialsusingthe freevolumemicroprobe.
BretA. Mayo, JamesP. Pfau,
andDuryodhanMangaraj(BattelleMemorialInstitute,505 King Avenue,Columbus,
OH 43201-1693)

A greatdealofefforthasbeendirectedtowardthedevelopment
ofnewpolymerblends
andinterpenetrating
polymernetworksin recentyears.This approachhasemergedas an importantmeansof developing
new
polymcric
materials
andimproving
properties
suchassounddamping.
Thethermodynamic
models
thatbest
describe
polymer-polymer
interactions
havean importantfreevolumecontribution.
Until recently,however,
therewasno techniquethat couldmakea direct,nondestructive
measurement
of themolecularfreevolume.
Usingthefreevolumemicroprobe
(FVM), it isnowpossible
tocharacterize
boththeaverage
freevolumesite
sizeandtherelativenumberof freevolumesites.Thusit is possible
to makesomeassessment
of thetotalfree
volumeaswellasthefreevolumedistribution.The basictheoryof theFVM techniquewill bcpresented
aswell
assomesupporting
datafroma seriesof miscible,immiscible,
andpartiallymisciblcpolymerblends.

11:30-12:00
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U1. Inversionusingsimulatedannealing.Atanu Basu and L. Neil Frazer (HIG, Universityof Hawaii
Manoa, Honolulu, HI 96822)

Theproblem
here
isfinding
theprofile
• thatminimizes
E(•) = II• - •(•)II - •ll• - •ollinwhich
• is
a data set, •0 is the bias, and • is a Grccn's function. If• is nonlinear and the dimensionof • is large, then

findingE,,•, is difficult.Simulatedannealing(SA) seeksE•.•, by samplingfromthe probabilitydistribution
p(r•) = exp[ - E(•)/T]/Z
in which T is sosmallthat p spikesat E,,•,. This wouldbe silly if onehad to
generateZ numerically,but SA doesnot needto knowZ. The physicalanalogyfor SA isthat eachcomponent
of• isan atomin a melthavingtemperatureTandfreeenergyE. Rapidcoolingof themeltgivesa glass(high
E) but slowcoolinggivesa singlecrystal (low E). Problemswith SA are that slowcoolingconsumesthe
computerbudgetfasterthan it findsE•.i, and that the freezingtemperatureT½is difficultto determine.
Accordingly,muchrescatchon SA concerns
coolingschedules
that do not rcquireTc. In wavcfieldinversion
problems,it wasfoundthat knowncoolingschedules
gavepoorresultsandthat knowledge
of T½wasessential.
A rapid methodto find Tc wasdiscovered.
Also, SA wasno longerthoughtof asa processthat terminates;
rather T½is determinedaccuratelykeepingthe melt at T½and lettingSA find manygood•. A measureof

resolution
in• space
isthe"order
parameter"
•/= II• - •ll, where
•t istheunknown
trueprofile.
Expected
valuesof v(E) canbeobtainedfromsyntheticdata.
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U2.Adaptive
arrayprocessing
of full-wave
acoustic
fields.
Michael
S. Wcngrovitz
(Atlantic
Aerospace
ElectronicsCorporation,Waltham, MA 02154) and Hcnrik Schmidt(Massachusetts
Instituteof
Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

Adaptive
arrayprocessing
methods
have
been
developed
andapplied
inanumber
ofareas
including
radar,
communications,
andunderwater
acoustics.
Assessing
theperformance
of thesemethods
is moredifficultin

theunderwater
acoustics
context
duetothecomplex
influence
oftheocean
environment
onthesignal
andnoise
fields.Arrivalsacross
thearrayarenotplanewaves,
astypically
assumed
in radarandcommunications

problems,
butaresolutions
tothewave
equation
applicable
totheparticular
ocean
environment.
Thispaper
describes
anefficient
computational
method
thatinterfaces
thefull-wave
solution
forhorizontally
stratified
media
withadaptive
arrayprocessing
algorithms.
Thecomputational
method
hasbeen
used
toprovide
coherentarrival
dataforfull-wave
arraybeam
pattern
calculation,
andnoise
spatial-correlation
matrices
forderiving
arraygaincorresponding
to various
adaptive
arrays.Thecomputational
method
hasbeenusedto studya
number
of important
arrayprocessing
issues
formultidimensional
arrayswithlargenumber
of elements
in
oceanic
environments.
Example
issues
discussed
inthepaperinclude
applicability
ofpartially
adaptive
beam-

forming
algorithms,
sensitivity
ofarrayperformance
toenvironmental
parameters
such
asbottom
composition,convergence
ratesofadaptive
nulling
algorithms
in underwater
environments,
andarraycalibration.

9:15

U3.Recent
developments
inparabolic
equation
modeling.
Michael
D. Collins( NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Washington,DC 20375)

Theparabolic
equation(PE) isoneof themostimportantcomputational
models
for underwater
sound
propagation.
SincethePEwasintroduced
intothefieldofunderwater
acoustics
byF. D. Tappert,
a greatdeal
ofresearch
hasbeen
devoted
toextending
itscapabilities,
accuracy,
andefficiency.
In itspresent
state,
thePEis
capable
ofhandling
three-dimensional
problems,
roughinterfaces,
andinteraction
withelastic
ocean
bottoms.
A higher-order
PE isaccurate
for arbitrarilylargepropagation
angles.
TherotatedPE, whichmarches
the
solution
parallelto theoceanbottom,provides
improved
accuracy
forproblems
involving
sloping
bottoms.
Theefficiency
ofthefinite-difference
solution
ofthePEhasbeenimproved
forrange-dependent
problems
with
a newalgorithm
for solving
tridiagonal
systems.
The time-domain
PE efficiently
solves
pulsepropagation
problems
directly
inthetimedomain.
Some
recent
progress
aswellassome
unresolved
issues
in PEmodeling
will be discussed.

ContributedPapers

9:35

u4. Parabolicequationstartingfieldfor a low-frequency
sourcenearan
interface.KennethE. GilbertandDehua Huang(NationalCenterfor
PhysicalAcoustics,University,MS 38677)

Experiments
in underwater
acoustics
often usea low-frequency
sourcecloseto the bottom. In such situations,the standardGaussian

startingfieldfor parabolicequationcalculations
cangrosslyviolatethe
boundary
conditions
at thewater-bottom
interface.
In thispaper,a simpleoperator
method
isderived
thatgives
thecorrect
boundary
conditions
inthestarting
fielda0dalsoproperly
excites
the"high-angle"
modes
and
thecontinuum.
Aslimitingcases,
thestandard
Gaussian
startingfieldof
Brock[NORDATech.note12,NavalOceanResearch
andDevelopment

Activity,NSTLStation,
MS (1978)] andthehigh-angle
starting
fieldof
Greene[I. Acoust.
Soc.Am.76,1764-1773
(1984)] areobtained
analyti-

transforms
(FFTs). Preventing
significant
errorsduetotheperiodicity
of
the finiteFFT ("ringing")requiresinsertingan absorber
potentialto
confinethe wave energyto the rangeof interest.Suchpotentials,or
sponges,
have,to date,beenstrictlyad hoc.The problemof creatingan
optimalspongeby usingan opticalmodelanalogyof the reflectionless

potentialU = U,* [sech(a.x)]•-of 1-D quantum
mechanics
is studied.
Thisapproach
permitsthedevelopment
of closed-form
expressions
for
bothtransmission
andreflection
coefficients
in termsofelementary
transcendental
andgammafunctionsof complexargument.Usingthesecoef-

ficientsandan efficienttechnique
for evaluating
suchgammafunctions
yieldsa quantitative
studyof theproblemof theoptimalsponge.
These
resultsdemonstrate
that, for relevantparameterdomains,theremaybe
several"branches"
of minimalpathsin spongeparameterspace,includingoneparticularly
wellsuitedto thedemands
of PE modeling.[Work
supportedby NOSC-IR and OCNR.]

cally.The methodusedhereis comparedwith numericalresultsfrom a
fast-fieldprogramfor a low-frequency
sourcenearthe bottomin shallow
water.

10:05

U6. Modal decomposit|on
of fieldsin range-varyingwaveguides.
David
J. Thomson(DefenceResearchEstablishment
Pacific,FMO Victoria,
9:50

U5. Optimal absorberpotentialsin PE modeling.F. J. Ryan and C.
David Recs(Code541,NavalOceanSystems
Center,SanDiego,CA

British Columbia V0S lB0, Canada)

Numericalsolutions
to parabolicequations(PE) providethe total
contributionto the field at eachpoint on the computationalgrid. For

someapplications,
it isinstructive
toexaminethepropagation
of individual spectralcomponents,
particularlyin range-dependent
waveguides,
The parabolicequation(PE) approximation---essential
in solving wheremodecouplingcanbeimportant.Thispaperpresents
a novelmethrange-dependent
propagation
problems--relies
on iteratedfastFourier od for decomposing
a numericalPE fieldinto its horizontalwavenumber

92152-5000)
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spectrum.
At a givenrangein a range-dependent
waveguide,
thePE field
versusdepthis providedas initial data to a PE modelwhichis usedto
propagate
thefieldin a range-independent
waveguide
characterized
bythe
localenvironmentalconditionsat the rangeof the initial data. A Fourier
transformof thispropagatedfieldyieldsthe PE modalspectrumdirectly.
Moreover,if the standardparabolicequationis usedto propagatethe
field,thenthe PE modalspectrumcanbe postprocessed
into the correct
modalspectrumfor the one-waywaveequation[D. J. Thomsonand D.
H. Wood, J. Acoust. Soc.Am. 82, 224-232 (1987) ]. A numericalexample involvingupslopepropagation
is usedto illustratethe proposedspectral decomposition
method.

10:20

U7. Boundary integral method for acoustic propagation in laterally
inhomogenous medium. Woojoe Seong and Henrik Schmidt

(Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)
A hybrid analytical-numerical
methodthat combinesboundaryelement and full-wavesolutiontechniqueis presentedfor two-dimensional
acousticpropagationin laterallyinhomogenous
andsimultaneously
vertically stratifiedmedium.First, the range-dependent
oceanis dividedinto
range-independent
sectorsand the fieldwithin eachsectoris expressed
by
a boundaryintegralovertheverticalsectorboundaries
in termsof a setof
unknownboundarydisplacements.
Properchoiceof a setof distribution
functions(here it isfoundto be Legendrepolynomials)for theseboundary displacements
leadsto efficientevaluationof the kernelof the boundary integralby meansof globalmatrixapproach,asimplemented
in the
SAFARI code [H. Schmidtand F. B. Jensen,J. Acoust. Soc.Am. 77,
813-825 (1985)]. This leadsto a matrix relation betweenthe displacement and stressamplitudesalong the vertical boundaries,similar to the

stiffnessmatrix of finite elementmethod.Once solvedfor the displacementamplitudes
at thesectorboundaries
usinga Galerkinapproach,the
boundaryintegralformulationdirectly yieldsthe total field within each
sectorincludingboththe forwardpropagatingand reverberated
field.A
fewexamplesof thecanonicalproblemswill be givento explorethe feasibility and efficiencyof the proposednew methodfor solvingvarious
range-dependent
oceanacousticpropagationproblems.

downslope
propagation
showthat the modifiedwaveequationperforms
verywellwitherrorsbeingreduced
by75%forrealistic
slopes
anddensity
contrasts.

10:50

U9. A convolutionalgorithmfor standardparabolic-equation
modeling.
Rober•F. Joyceand Martha E.M. Head (Naval Oceanographic
Office,
StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39522-5001)

The split-stepFourier algorithmfor solvingthe acousticparabolic
equationinvolvestwo Fouriertransforms,oneforwardandthe otherinverse.Thesemay,of course,be replacedby a convolution.For the standardparabolicequation,theparticularformof oneof theconvolved
factorsallowsthe convolutionintegralto be solvedusinga singleFourier
transform.Applicationof this techniqueresultsin a limitationon the
allowedrangestep.Whenapplicable,
however,theconvolutionalgorithm
reducescomputerrun timesto about60% of thoserequiredby the standardsplit-stepFourieralgorithm.Examplesare presentedandlimitations
are discussed.

11:05

U10. Analysis of finite element •nd finite differencemetho•L•for the
"parabolic"equation.GeorgiosD. Akrivis and VassiliosA. Dougalis
(Department of Mathematics, University of Crete, lraklion, Crete,
Greece)

Somerecentresultsof theauthorson theconstruction
andanalysisof

finiteelementandfinitedifference
methods
for theSchr6dinger
equation
(viewedasone-dimensional
"parabolic"approximationto theHelmholtz
equationin underwateracoustics)will be surveyed.The resultsinclude
the construction,
analysis,and implementationof efficient,conservative
finiteelementmethodsof highorderof accuracy
basedonsplineapproximationsin the depthvariableand suitablePad6-typetechniques
in the
range.In addition,optimalerror estimatesfor classicalsecond-order
accuratefinitedifferencetechniques
of Crank-Nicolsontypefor the "parabolic"equationwith interfaces
andvariablebottomwill bepresented.

10:35

US. The problemof energy conservationin one-way wave equations.
Michael B. Porter, Carlo M. Ferla, and Finn B. Jensen(SACLANT
UnderseaResearchCentre,19026La Spezia,Italy)

A recentattemptto defineand numericallysolverange-dependent
benchmarkproblemsin oceanacoustics[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.181,
S39-S40 (1987) ] revealedsomeinherentproblemswith energyconservationfor one-waywaveequations
whenappliedto slopingbottomenvironments.The problemturnedoutto beassociated
with theuseof a stair-step
approximationto a slopinginterface,and, in particular,with the riseof
the stair steps,where a one-wayequationallowsonly one out of two
necessaryinterfaceconditionsto be fulfiled (continuity of pressureor
horizontalparticlevelocity).The lossof energyincreases
with increasing

11:20

UI 1. A marchingmethodfor someelliptic modelsof wavepropagation.
George H. Knightly and Donald F. St. Mary (Department of
Mathematics, University of Massachusetts,Amherst, MA 01002)

pressure
(p/,f•) instead
ofpressure
(p), atrivialmodification
toexisting

Parabolicequation(PE) methodsfor wavepropagationin the farfield
arefrequentlyobtainedfrom ellipticequationsvalidin the farfield.Here,
propertiesof theellipticmodelsare discussed
directly.The equationsare
discretizedand a marchingmethodis obtained.Althoughthe underlying
initial valueproblemsarenot wellposed,in certainparameterranges,the
marchingmethodis stablewhenthe stepsizesare restrictedin a suitable
way. Under suchrestrictions,propagationlosscurvesare obtainedthat
showgoodagreementwith exactsolutionsof sometestproblems.Both
fluid and elasticwaveproblemsare considered.[Work supportedin part

one-wayparabolicequationcodes.Numerical resultsfor both up- and

by ONR. ]

slopeand densitycontrastat the water/bottom interface,and it can be-

comequitesignificant(3-6 dB) for slopesof a fewdegrees
and a density
contrastof 2. A simplefix to thisproblemis to solvefor a density-reduced
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WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

29 NOVEMBER

1989
ST. LOUIS BALLROOM

C, 8:35 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

SessionV. ArchitecturalAcousticsIII: Acousticsof Teleconferencing
Facilities
David L. Klcpper,Chairman
KlepperMarshallKing Associates,
Ltd., 7 Holland Avenue,WhitePlains,New York 10603
Chairman's

Introduction4:35

Invited Papers

8:40

V1. Teleconferencing---The
acousticalenvironment
anddirectionaltransducers.
J. E. WestandG. W. Elko
(AcousticsResearchDepartment,AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

Theperformance
oftelecon
fetericing
systems
arelargelya functionof theacoustical
environment,
thetype,
andthelocationof loudspeakers
andmicrophones.
Acousticaltreatmentin mostconference
roomsislimitedto
carpetedfloorsand an acousticalceiling.For the mostpart, presentmicrophones
are designedto work best
under closetalking conditionsand have omnidirectional,or first-orderunidirectionalcharacteristics.Two
smallexperimentalconferenceroomshavebeenconstructedin which the effectsof room parameterssuchas
reverberation
time,noiselevel,and discreteechocontrolcanbe independently
studied.Broadband(8-kHz)
directionalmicrophones
andsteerabledirectionalarrays,mostlyof secondorder,arebeinginvestigated
for a
varietyof acoustical
environmental
conditions.
Theeasilyadjustable
conference
roomsallowusto investigate
thesemicrophonesystemswith respectto their directionalproperties,placement,and steeringalgorithms.
Loudspeaker
directionalcharacteristics,
andadvantages
of stereotransmission
are alsounderinvestigation.
The experimental
conference
roomsand newdirectionalmicrophones
will bedescribed
anda discussion
of
trade-offsbetweenmajorparametersfor speechreceptionand transmission
will begiven.

9:10

V2. Microphonesand feedbacksuppression
in teleconferencing.
Michael Pettersonand SteveJulstrom
(ShureBrothers,Incorporated,222 Hartrey Avenue,Evanston,1L 60202-3696)
The effectof room acousticson microphoneplacementand selectionfor teleconferencing
systemsand
currentapproaches
toelectroacoustic
feedback
andechocontrolin teleconferencing
systems
will bediscussed.

V3. Teleeonfereneeroom acoustics.R. Kring Herbert (OstergaardAssociates,115 BloomfieldAvenue,
Caldwell, NJ 07006)

In dedicatedteleconference
rooms,thereisanacousticalconflictbetweenfinishesfor optimummicrophone

pick-upandthosefor optimumspeechintelligibilitywithinthespace.This paperlooksat theimplications
of
this for teleconference
roomfinishesand geometriesaswell asother acousticallycritical factorssuchassound
isolationandambientnoisecontrol.Recommendations
are givenfor optimumperformance.

10:10

V4. Room acousticand soundsystemdesignfor full duplexteleconferencefacilities usingceiling-mounted
transducers.Wade R. Bray (JaffeAcoustics,Inc., 114-A WaghingtonStreet,Norwalk, CT 06854)
Roomacoustics
and theeffectsof differingconditionson performanceof a full-duplexaudioteleconfetenee
system,which nulls direct-pathcoupling,leavingonly couplingby reflectedenergy,were studied.Room
impulseresponses
and signal-to-noise
ratiosat talker locationsand at transducerlocationswere taken for
roomswith differingacousticconditions,as werebinauralrecordingsof the impulseresponse
testsand of
sampleteleconferences
in the samesituations,for subjectivecomparisonand simultaneous
analysis.Long
workingdistancesfrom talkersto microphones
offer the advantageto usersof freedomof placementand
movement,but at the costof strict limits on ambientnoiseloudnessand, more particularly,noisestructure
(annoyancecomponents).Early reflectionswithin the psychoacoustic
fusiontime limit describedby the Haas
effectwerefoundbeneficial,whilereflections
beyondthat timeproveddetrimentalbothto intelligibilityandto
circuitfunction.Discreteenergeticlate reflections
areespeciallyundesirable.
Optimizationfor variousroom
configurations
was studied,and criteriapresentedfor obtainingsubjectively
high-qualityteleeonferences
between rooms and from rooms to handsets.
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10:40

VS. Employingthe completeacousticalpalettein teleconferencing
design.Peter D'Antonio (RPG Diffusor
Systems,Inc., 12003WimbletonStreet,Largo, MD 20772)

The prevailingarchitectural
acoustics
approach
in teleconferencing
is "Deaderisbetter"or "No acoustics
is betterthanbadacoustics."
In somesituations,
thisis appropriate,
but therearealternativeapproaches
to
reflectioncontrolin teleconferencing
facilitieswhichmakeuseof theentireacousticalpalette,namelyabsorption,reflection,
anddiffusion.
Sincetheapplication
of diffusive
surfaces
isnewto theteleconferencing
environmcnt,a reviewof the development
and the spatial,temporal,and spectralpropertieswill bc presented.
A
teleconferencing
designfor a hoardroomwill bcproposed
thatmakesuseof an integrated
suspended
ceiling
cloud,containingthe variouselementsof theacousticalpalette,aswell aslighting,and HVAC elements.This
designprovides
diffusesoundacross
theconference
table,whichallowsa comfortable
conversation
level,better
acoustic
coverage
andcommunication
amongtheparticipants,
aswellasa morenaturaltransmitted
soundto
the otherendof theconverstation.
The ceilingcloudalsoaffordsa convenient
approachfor concealing
the
necessary
HVAC ducts,wiring,etc. andalsoprovidesaccessibility
for maintenance.

11:10-11:15
Break

ContributedPapers

11:30

11:15

V6. An acousticechocancelerimplementedwith AT&T DSP16A. Sen
M. Kuo and Huan Zhao (Department of Electrical Engineering,
Northern Illinois University,DeKalb, IL 60115)

Acousticechocontrolin teleconferencing
and hand-freephonesystemsis not trivial because
of its specialcharacteristics.
Many acoustic
cancellationalgorithmshavebeenpublishedin recentyearsbut they are
eitherof theoreticalconsideration
or arecomputersimulations
with complicatedcomputationburdens,which makesreal-timeimplementation
impossible.In this paper,a two-bandschemeis proposedto realizean

V7. Adaptiveacousticechocancellation
algorithmsin teleconferencing
systems.Sen M. Kuo and Huan Zhao (Department of Electrical
Engineering,
NorthernIllinoisUniversity,DeKalb, IL 60115)
In teleconferencing
systems,
acousticechoesconsistof acousticcouplingbetweenlouderspeakers
andmicrophones
andtheroomreverberations.The echoescouldbe veryannoyingand evencausehowlingif the
echolevelishighenough.
Amongmanywaysofcanceling
acoustic
echoes
in teleconferencing
system,the adaptivedigital signalprocessing
approachisverypromising
sinceadaptive
filteringhasthecapability
totrace
the changeof the echopathand cancelechoesactively.Adaptivealgo-

acousticechocancelerwith an AT&T WE DSP 16A microprocessor.
The

rithmsto cancelacousticechoesin both the time and frequencydomains
are presented,and the computersimulationresultsare comparedin a

structureof thealgorithmis optimizedsoit cangivean echoreturnloss

proposedpaper.The algorithmsincludedare LMS, NLMS, LLMS,

enhancement(ERLE) of more than 25 dB. A double talk detector is

SDLMS, SELMS, SSLMS for FIR adaptive filtering and RLMS,

developedwith the subbandadaptivealgorithmsothat it will ensurefull
duplexcommunication.
Performanceof this canceleris evaluatedwith
bothcomputersimulationresultsand real-timetestresults.

SHARF, andPole-Zerofor IIR adaptivefiltering.Performance
of these
adaptation
algorithms
will bediscussed.
Subband
adaptivefilteringalgorithm, whichhasa fasterconvergence
rate, will alsobe presented.

11:45-12:00

OpenDiscussion
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WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

29 NOVEMBER 1989

DIRECTORS' ROW 42, 9:00 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Meeting of Accredited StandardsCommittee S2 on Mechanical Shock and Vibration
to be heldjointly with the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroup (TAG) Meeting for ISOfYC 108 MechanicalVibration and Shock
S. I. Hayek, ChairmanS2
AppliedResearch
Laboratory,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
P.O.Box30, StateCollege,Pennsylvania
16801
D. F. Muster,Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 108
4615 O'Meara Drive, Houston, Texas 77035

StandardsCommitteeS2 on MechanicalShockandVibration.Workinggroupchairswill presentreportsof
theirrecentprogress
onwritingandprocessing
variousshockandvibrationstandards.
Therewill bea reporton
the interfaceof S2 activitieswith thoseof ISOfrC 108 (the TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISOfrC 108

consists
ofmembers
ofS2,S3,andotherpersons
notnecessarily
members
ofthosecommittees)
including
plans
for thenextthemeetingof ISO/TC 108,to beheldin Milan, Italy from26 Marchto 6 April 1990.

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

29 NOVEMBER

1989
ST. LOUIS BALLROOM

A, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:30 P.M.

SessionW. Musical AcousticsII and PsychologicalAcousticsIV: Timbre
Ira J. Hirsh, Chairman

Washington
University
and CentralInstitutefor theDeaf, St. Louis,Missouri63130
Chairman's Introduction--9:00

Invited Papers

9:05

Wl. Theperceptionoftimbreofstcady-statecomplextones.
Reinier Plomp(DepartmentofOtolaryngology,
FreeUniversityHospital,P.O. Box7057, 1007MB Amsterdam,The Netherlands)

The paperwill presenta reviewof workbytheauthorin timbreperception.
Steady-state
complextonesare
characterized
by threeperceptualattributes:loudness,
pitch,and timbre.Loudness
and pitch are mainly
determinedby a singlephysicalparameter:loudness
by intensityand pitchby the fundamentalfrequency.
Timbre,onthecontrary,isnota one-dimensional
attribute:It isprimarilydetermined
bytheshapeofthesound

spectrum
and,therefore,
multidimensional.
Thisaspect
oftonesensation
wasinvestigated
bymeans
ofmultidimensionalscaling_For tonesderivedfrom musicalinstruments,excellentagreementbetweenthree-dimension-

al timbrerepresentations
andthree-dimensional
spectrumrepresentations
wasfound.The mostimportant
dimensionis the slopeof the spectrum:toneswith stronglow harmonicssounddull, toneswith stronghigh
harmonics
soundsharp.Localpeaksin thespectrum
resultin specific
timbresasinspeech
vowels.It wasfound
that thephaserelationamongtheharmonics
hasonlya minoreffecton timbre.The importance
of thelatter
findingin relationto the effectof reverberation
on timbrewill alsobediscussed.
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9:35

W2. Timbre and tone height. Roy D. Patterson (MRC Applied PsychologyUnit, ]5 Chaucer Road,
CambridgeCB2 2EF, England)

A soundcomposed
of all harmonics
of 131Hz in cosinephaseproduces
thenoteC3 with a buzzytimbre.
Onecanproducesimilarnotesthat areall C's but that sound"higher"than theoriginalC, in at leastthree
differentways.Onecan (a) attenuatethe lowerharmonics,(b) attenuatethe oddharmonics,and (c) shiftthe
phaseof eitherthe oddor the evenharmonics.Traditionally,theseperceptualchangeswouldbe regardedas
timbrechanges
because
tonechromais fixed,but thesemanipulations
alsoaffectthetoneheightof the sound.
Accordingly,experiments
wereperformedto investigate
therelationshipbetweentimbreandtoneheight.The

stimuliwerepresented
at sixoctaveswith fundamentals
rangingfrom 32-1024Hz. The listeners
judgedthe
octaveof thesoundsona scalefrom 1 to 6. The resultsshowthat waveswith thesameperiodcanproducetoneheightjudgmentsthat consistently
differby morethan an octave,and that a substantialcomponentof many
presumedtimbredifferences
(e.g.,betweena pianoand a harpsichord)is actuallya tone-heightdifference.

10:05

W3. Pitch and timbre interactionin isolatedtonesand in sequences.
Paul Iverson and Carol Krumhansl
(Departmentof Psychology,
Uris Hall, CornellUniversity,Ithaca, NY 14853-7601
)

The interactionof pitchandtimbreof tonesin isolationand in sequences
wasstudiedin a seriesof experiments.ExperimentI investigated
whetherpitch, timbre,and durationinteractin the detectionof changes
between
tonesequences.
It wasfoundthatvariations
in timbreinterferedwiththedetection
ofpitchchanges,
as
did the variationof pitchwhendetectingtimbrechanges.
Changingdurationsdid not interferewith detection
of eithertimbreor pitchchanges.
Experiment2 investigated
whethertheinteractionbetweentimbreandpitch
is a consequence
of changesof relationsbetweentonesin the sequences.
Contextualvariationbetweensequencesin pitchinterferedwith pitchjudgments,but noothercontextualinterferencewasfound.Experiment3
measuredreactiontimesof variousclassifications
of isolatedtonesvaryingin pitch and timbreand foundthat
pitchandtimbreinteract.Theseresultsindicatethat pitchandtimbreinteractat thelevelof individualtones,
theydonotinteractat a structurallevel,pitchiscodedrelationally,andtimbreisnotcodedrelationally.[ Work
supportedin part by a Grant-in-Aidof Researchfrom SigmaXi, The ScientificResearchSociety.]

10:35

W4. Interactionof timbreandpitchin spectraldiscrimination
tasksusingcomplextones.PunitaG. Singh
(Central Institute for the Deaf, St. Louis, MO 63110)

Thedualnatureof pitch("spectral"/"virtual")anditsrelationto suchtimbralpercepts
as"sharpness"
and"roughness"
isexploredin a setof experiments
designed
to ascertain
perceptual
cuesfacilitatingdiscriminationtaskswithcomplextoneshavingfiatspectralenvelopes.
Threetypesof complexes
areemployed:
( 1)
harmonic"residue"tonescomprising
fourharmonics,
(2) ten-component
harmonicandinharmonic
complexeswithall components
shiftedfromsomereference
frequency,
and(3) ten-component
complexes
witha single
component
shiftedfromits harmonicfrequency.Usingtwo-tonesequences
asstimuli,listenersareaskedto
judgeif thesecond
toneis (1) thesame,(2) higherin pitch,(3) lowerin pitch,(4) differentin "something
else,"(5) differentin "something
else"andhigher,or (6) diffferentin "something
else"andlowerin pitch
than the first ("somethingelse"is takento be synonymous
with "timbre"). For residuetones,data indicate
thatchanges
in spectrallocusyieldchanges
in timbre.Further,directionof locuschangecanindicatepitch
change,despitelittle or no changein F0 (0%-2% for 200- and400-Hz F0). This impliesthat changesin
timbrai"sharpness"
maybeconstruedaspitchchanges,giventhe absence
of othercues.For stimuliin which
components
areshiftedfromharmonicfrequencies,
theunitarysensation
of a complexmaybereplacedby one
of multiplesources.Low components(n = 1-3) are more susceptible
to being"heard out" as individual
entities,
whilechanges
in highercomponents
mayyieldchanges
intimbre,suchas"roughness."
Thuscomparisonsof components
basedonfactorssuchas( 1) magnitude,(2) location,and( 3) directionof spectralchange
in a sequence
can guidegroupingoperations,in additionto indicatingchangesin an overallpropertyof a
complexasa whole,suchasits pitch,timbre,or bothof thesepercepts
simultaneously.
[Work supported
by
AFOSR. ]

11:05

WS. Timbre and the perceptualorganization of musical patterns. David Wessel (Center for New Music and

Audio Technologies,
Departmentof Music,Universityof California,Berkeley,Berkeley,CA 94720)
Timbre, usuallydefinedas the conditionof attributesother than pitch, loudness,and duration, playsa

strongrolein determining
the perceptual
organization
of musicalpatterns.Timbre'sprimaryorganizational
influenceappearsto beon perceptualgrouping,asin auditorystreamsegregation
and rhythmicsegmentation.
Groupingby timbrecaninfluencethe tonal implicationsof otherwiseambiguouspitchmaterial.Extensionsof
the author's previouswork on the perceptionof timbral analogiesdemonstratethat timbre melodiesand
timbrallybasedphrasingandarticulationcanexhibitinvariances
similarin characterto the mannerin which

pitch patternsexhibitperceptualinvarianceundertransposition.
With the strongorganizinginfluenceof
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timbrein mind,it isarguedthatcareshouldbetakenin experiments
onmelodicandrhythmicorganization
to
controlfor theinfluenceof timbre.Puretonesandfixedspectraexhibita strongcorrelationbetweenfundamen-

tal frequency
andmeasures
of thelocationof thespectral
envelope.
animportanttimbraideterminant
andare
inappropriate
formanyexperiments
onmusicperception.
A simplesetof procedures
forpreparii•g
stimuliwith
independent
controlof spectral
envelope,
temporalenvelope,
andfrequency
contentis providedanddemonstrated.

ContributedPaper

11:35

tonesusedin an earlierstudy[$. Grey, J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. 61, 1270-1277
(1975) ]. FollowingGrey'sthree-dimensional
model,the data wereanalyzedfor theeffectsof harmonicsynchrony,
spectrumcontent(eentroid),
and attackcharacteristics.
The latter two attributesshoweda significant
relationshipto blend: in general,"dark" instrumentsand instruments
with quick, clean attackstended to blend well. The amount of blend reportedfor suchinstruments
decreased
astheir pairsincreasedin bright-

W6. Effect of spectrumand attack propertieson the evaluation of
concurrently sounding timbres. Grego• Sandell (Northwestern
Computer Music, Northwestern University, 2299 Sheridan Road,
Evanston, IL 60208 }

hessor attacklength,andpairsof brightor noisy-attack
instruments
did
not blend well. The results found here corroborate some of the recommen-

The perceptionof concurrentlysoundingmusicaltimbresunderlies
musicalorchestration,
but currentknowledge
aboutpsychological
attributesoftimbreemphasizes
successive
comparison
(e.g.,similarity,analogy). Thepsychological
attribute"blend"wasinvestigated
byhavingeight
listeners
usea ten-pointscale(a continuumof"separated"to "fused")to
rate all possiblesimultaneous
presentations
of synthesized
instrumental

dations for desirable blends in traditional orchestration manuals. Other

aspects
likelyto pertainto orchestration
areinteractions
betweensounds
(e.g., masking,acousticconsonance)and the differentialsalienceof
timbres(e.g.,recognizability,
loudness,
streamsegregation
); thesewill be
evaluated.

11:50

OpenDiscussion
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AFTERNOON,
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1989

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM

F, 1:00 TO 2:40 P.M.

SessionX. EngineeringAcousticslI and Noise IlI: AcousticMetrology: Measurements,Calibration, and
Standards

GeorgeS. K. Wong, Chairman
Laboratoryfor BasicStandards,Divisionof Physics,National ResearchCouncil,Ottawa, OntarioK1A OR6, Canada
Invited Papers

1:00

Xl.

Calibration of underwater acoustic transducers at NRL/USRD.

A. L. Van Buren and J. E. Blue

(UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment,Naval ResearchLaboratory,P.O. Box8337,Orlando,FL 328568337)

At the beginningof World War II, the United Statesrecognized
the needfor establishing
systematic
methodsfor calibratingandevaluatingsonartransducers
andestablished
the UnderwaterSoundReference
Laboratory.The UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachmentof the Naval ResearchLaboratoryevolvedfrom
thisbeginning
andnowserves
asthefocusfor underwater
acousticmetrologyin theUnitedStates.This paper
coversthe measurement
facilitiesand methodsfor carryingout the metrologyfunction.Evaluationof sonar
transducersand someof the ongoingresearchin calibrationmeasurementmethodologyare alsodiscussed.

Finally,somecomments
aremadeaboutcalibrationsystemrequirements
forimplementing
newmeasurement
techniques.

1:25

X2. Precision electroacousticalmeasurements
at the NIST (formerly the NBS): Selectedexamples.

Victor Nedzeinitsky
(NationalInstituteof Standards
andTechnology,
SoundBuilding(233), RoomAI47,
Gaithersburg,MD 20899-0001)

In additionto primarycalibrations
determining
thepressure
andfree-field
sensitivity
lev.
elsof laboratory
standard
microphones
by reciprocity
techniques,
a broadvarietyof electroacoustical
measurements
areperformedat the NIST. Theseincludethe calibration
andcharacterization
of measuring
microphone
systems,
audiometers
andaudiometric
carphones,
andotherinstruments
at verylowsound-pressure
levels,
aswellasthe
investigation
ofthelinearityofthese
instruments
overrelatively
largedynamic
ranges.
Techniques
andapparatus usedfor thesepurposes
includefree-fieldmeasurements
in the NIST anechoicchambersand soundpressure
measurements
in acoustic
couplers.
Separation
of signals
fromnoiseisachieved
by meansincluding
analogfilters,synchronous
detectors
(lock-inamplifiers),
anddynamicsignalanalyzers.
Theseincorporate
a
varietyof excitationsourcetypes(e.g.,sine-wave,
chirp,bandlimited-impulse,
periodicnoise,andrandom
noisesignals
) andsignal-processing
techniques
(e.g.,FI•T, extraction
ofthefundamental
component
ofa sinewavesignalfroma digitizedtimerecord).Specific
examples
fromtheNIST research
andmeasurement
services
arc discussccl.

1:50

X3. Aeoustiealinstrumentcalibrationandstandards.
GeorgeS. K. Wong (Laboratoryfor BasicStandards,
Divisionof Physics,National ResearchCouncil,Ottawa, Ontario K 1A 0R6, Canada)
In the field of acousticalmetrology,one oftenencountersquestionssuchas:Why do we needto calibrate
instruments
fromtimeto timeandat whatintervals?How doesoneselectan acceptable
calibrationprocedure
to implementtraceabilitywith a specificuncertainty?
In orderto haveconfidence
in measurements,
theoverall
measuringsystemshouldbe calibratedin accordancewith the requirementsof a standardor an accepted
procedure.In general,"type testing"refersto teststhat are essentialto verify the designintegrityof the
instruments;
"calibration"refersto teststhat aredesigned
to monitoroperationalperformances
whichmay
changewiththepassage
of time;and"fieldcheek"
isa relativelysimpleprocedure,
whichcanbeperformedin
situ,to givesomeindicationof whetherthe instrumentis operationaland functioningproperly.To implement
traceabilityfor a specificuncertaintyof a calibrationprocedureisa completelydifferentmatter.Examplesand
factors that determine the calibration schedule are discussed.
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2:15

X4. Acousticcalibrationrequirements
in an aerospace
industryenvironment.
L. Kasturi Ranganand
KlausJaeger(Lockheed
Missiles
andSpace
Company,
Inc.,0/4875,B/195A,Sunnyvale,
CA 94088-3504)

Severaltypesof acoustic
measuring
instruments
are usedat Lockheed
Missiles
andSpaceCompany's
varioustestfacilities.
Lockheed's
PrimaryStandards
Laboratory
isrequiredto calibrate
theseinstruments.
In
thispaper,theenvironments
wheretheinstruments
are used,calibrationrequirements,
traceabilityrequirementsandhowtheyaremet,calibrationrecallintervals,anduncertainties
in thecalibrationstandards
hierarchywill be presented.

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

29 NOVEMBER

1989

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM

G, 1:00 TO 3:30 P.M.

SessionY. Physical AcousticsIV and EngineeringAcousticsIII: Localized Wave Modes
Bill D. Cook, Chairman

Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Universityof Houston,Houston,Texas77204-4792
Chairman's

Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

¾1. Localizedwavetransmission
physicsand engineering.Richard W. Ziolkowksi(EngineeringResearch
Division,P.O. Box5504,L-156, LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory,Livermore,CA 94550)

Exactsolutionsof the scalarwaveequationthat describelocalizedtransmission
of waveenergywill be
reviewedbriefly.Theseacousticsolutions
canbe optimizedso that theyare localizednearthe directionof
propagation
andtheiroriginalamplitudeis recovered
out to extremelylargedistances
fromtheirinitiallocation. Pulseswith theseverydesirablelocalizedwavetransmission
(LWT) characteristics
mayhavea number
of potentialapplicationsin the areasof directedenergyapplications,securecommunications,
and remote
sensing.
Thefollowingwill beshown.( 1) Theunderlying
physics
oftheLWT effectiscloselyconnected
to the
additionaldegreeof freedomobtainedby couplingthe usuallydisjointportionsof phasespace.Positionand
frequencyspectraat differentlocationsin the apertureare differentbut are highlycorrelatedso that the
effective
frequency
of theapertureishigherthanexpected
andtheresultingpulses
fromtheseaperturesources
reconsitute
the frequency
contentof theLWT packet,henceits pulseshape,asit propagates.
(2) The LWT
solutions
donot violateanyknownuncertaintyrelationsandsatisfya generalized
full phase-space
uncertainty
relation.(3) The independently
addressible
elementLWT arrayscanbedesigned
to dramaticallyoutperform
conventional
cw-drivenapertures.This includespulseshape,peakamplitude,andenergyfluenee.New acoustic experimental
data that corroboratethesetheoreticalresultswill alsobe presented.[This work wasperformedbytheLawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratoryundertheauspices
of theU.S.Departmentof Energy
under Contract No. W-7405-ENG-48. ]

1:25

¾2.NondiffraetingBesseloptlcs:Theory
andpractice.J. H. Eberly(Departmentof PhysicsandAstronomy,
Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627)
The theoreticalfoundationfor the nondiffractingBesselbeamsidentifiedin 1985 by Durnin will be explainedbriefly,andseveralpracticalrealizationsof thesebeamsin opticalcontextswill bedescribed.

1:45

¾3.Experimentalevidenceof localizedwavephenomena.
D. Kent Lewis,StevenE. Benson,FloydC. Kirk
(MechanicalEngineeringDepartment,LawrenceLivermoreNational Laboratory,Livermore,CA 94550),
andBill D. Cook(CullenCollegeof Engineering•
Universityof Houston,Houston,TX 77204-4792)
Recentinterestin creatingbeamsthat exhibitmorelocalizedbehavioron the propagationaxisthan traditionalsolutionshas led to many formalismsfor creatingand describingenergytransport.One setof these
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solutions,
thelocalizedlinearwavesolutiondeveloped
by Ziolkowski,hasbeenunderinvestigation
through
acousticexperiments
for sometime. Experiments
usinglinearsuperposition
to simulatetwo-dimensional
acoustic
arraysarediscussed.
Theseexperiments
usetwomethods,
acousto-optics,
tosimulate
anarrayofline
sources
anda pointdetector,aswellasthetraditionaltwo-transducer
arrangement,
to simulatesquarearrays
of pointsources.
Preliminaryexperiments
with an actualtwo-dimensional
acousticarrayarealsodescribed.

The technique
of signalpreprocessing
to overcome
dampingproblems
andinterelement
interactions
isdiscussed.[Work performed
by the LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratoryunderthe auspices
of the U.S.
Department
of EnergyunderContractNo. W-7405-ENG-48.
]

2:05

Y4. Propagationof localizedpulsetrains in a circularacousticwaveguide.I. M. Besieris,A.M. Shaarawi
(Bradley Departmentof Electrical Engineering,Virginia PolytechnicInstitute and State University,
Blacksburg,VA 24061), and R. W. Ziolkowski(EngineeringResearchDivision,LawrenceLivermore
NationalLaboratory,P.O. Box 808, L-156, Livermore,CA 94550)

A briefoverview
ofa novelapproach
tothesynthesis
ofwavesignals
[cf.I. M. Besicris,
A.M. Shaarawi,
and
R. W. Ziolkow.ski,
J. Math. Phys.30, 1254(1989)] will be presented.
Thisapproach,
referredto as the
bidirectional
method,wasoriginallyintroduced
in orderto understand
thesalientfeatures
of Brittingham-like
solutions.
Its scopeisbroader,however,
andencompasses
classes
of problems
altogether
differentfromwave
propagation
in an unbounded
homogeneous
domain.The efficacyof thebidirectional
methodin geometrics
involvingboundarieshasalreadybeendemonstrated[cf. A.M. Shaarawi,I. M. Besieris,and R. W. Ziolkowski,J. Appl. Phys.65, 805 (1989)]. In thispresentation,
the propagation
of localizedpulsetrainsin an
infinitelylong,circular,acousticwaveguide
will be examinedin detail.The farfieldsradiatedout of a semiinfinite,circular,acousticwaveguide,excitedby a localizedinitial pulse,will alsobe studied.Theseapproximatesolutions,whichare computedusingKirchhoWsintegralformulawith a retardedGreen'sfunction,are
causal,havefiniteenergy,andexhibita slowenergydecay.

2:25

YS. Pulsedfocusedfields.LeopoldB. Felsen(Departmentof ElectricalEngineeringandComputerScience,
PolytechnicUniversity,Farmingdale,NY 11735)

Highlyconcentrated
clumpsof fieldenergythat movethroughan environment
withoutdiffusing
areof
interestfor a varietyof applications.
The basicproblemis thesynthesis
of sourcedistributions
overan initial

aperture
toachieve
thisobjective.
Various
analytical
approaches
havebeenusedtoexplore
howinitialtransient
sourcefielddistributions
canbetunedupsoasto generatecompactwavepackets
that staytogetherindefinitely.

Themeaning
of "stayingtogether"
and"indefinitely"
depends
strongly
onhowtheproblemisdefinedandhas
led to somestartlingconclusions
in the earlyphasesof investigation.
At present,thereseemsto be agreement
that no radicallynew phenomenaare operativeherebut that interestingpulseshapescan be syntheziedby

cleverspectraltuningof inputconditions.
Varioustechniques--based
on directtime-domain
synthesis,
real
andcomplexspectralsynthesis,
anduseof transient
beam-type
basiselements--are
reviewed
withinthecontextof causality
andfiniteaperturesize.Alsodiscussed
isa modelingscheme
wherebya pulsedfocused
beamis
generated
analytically
byassigning
complex
valuestothesource
location
andinitiationtime.Thisparametrization is usefulfor convertingsphericalpulseinteractionwith a perturbstingenvironmentdirectlyinto focused
pulseinteractionwith that environment.[Work wassupportedby the InnovativeScienceand Technology
Officethroughthe U.S. Army Harry DiamondLaboratory.]

Contributed Papers

2:45

Y6. An experimentalstudyof the field profileof a Besselbeamultrasonic
transducer.D. K. Hsu, F. J. Margetan, and D. O. Thompson (Ames
Laboratory,Iowa StateUniversity,Ames, IA 50011)

The firstexperimental
investigation
of ultrasonicbeamsproducedby a
Besseltransduceris reported.Besselsourcesare of particularinterestin
attemptsto achievediffractionless
beams;Durnin et aL [ Phys.Rev. Lett.

$62
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58, 1499(1987) ] showedthat a Besselbeamof light wasdiffraction-free.
Usinga noveltechnique
of nonuniformpoling,thepolarizationstrength

ofa piezoelectric
ceramicdiskwasmadetofollowthepatternofanaxially
symmetric,truncatedBesselfunctionJ• in both amplitudeand phase.
Field profilesand propagationbehaviorof the Besselultrasonicbeam
weremeasured
experimentally
in a waterimmersiontank.The measured
profilesagreedwellwithcalculatedresultsusinga Gauss-Hermitebeam
model.Effectsof the numberof lobes,frequency,and beamwidth on
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diffraction
behavior
wereinvestigated.
[Worksupported
byBasic
Energy
Sciences,
U.S.Department
of Energy.]

Y8. Modificationo[ the NPE computercodeto describethe propagation
of axisymmetricsoundbeamsin infinlte media.Gee-PinnJames Too and

JerryH. Ginsberg(SchoolofMechanicalEngineering,
Georgialnstitute
of Technology,Atlanta,GA 30332)

3..OO

Y7. Developmentof an acousticarray for generatingADEPT pulsesin
air. Alan P. Poindcxter, Bruce D. Baker, and Bill D. Cook (Cullen

Collegeof Engineering,Universityof Houston,Houston,TX 772044792)

A six-ringcirculararraywith eachringdrivenby separateclectrnnics
hasbeendeveloped
for thepurposes
of exploringacousticdirectedenergy
pulsetrainsin air. Eacharrayclementis a smallloudspeaker
with 1-in.diamcone.A differentsignalis to beappliedto eachringsimultaneously.
Thesesignalscomefroman MACII computerwith an off-the-sbelfinterfaceboard.Thesignalmustbecompensated
for the1oudspeaker's
system
reponse
andinteraction
between
arrayelements.[Thisworkissupported
by LawrenceLivermoreNational Laboratory.]

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

29 NOVEMBER

NPE is a nonlinearprogressive
waveequationcomputercodedevelopedby McDonald and Kuperman [Comp. Math. Appl. 11, 843-851
(1985)] to evaluatetransientpropagation
in acousticwaveguides.
It is
suitablefortwo-dimensional
phenomena,
aswellasfor radialpropagation
of azimuthallysymmetricwaves.The presentstudydescribes
the modificationsrequiredto employNPE for the evaluationof axially propagation
axisymmetric
waves,particularlythoseassociated
withsoundbeamsradiated by a baffledpiston.In additionto implementinga formulationin
whichthepropagation
isessentially
parallelto theaxisof a setof cylindrical coordinates,
it is necessary
to accountfor the transverse
spreadingof
the beam into an infinite medium. Another issue is the manner in which

theinitialwaveforminputto NPE isobtained.
Thepredictions
ofNPE for
a linearsoundbeamwhenthe inputis obtainedfrom the King integral,
whichisan exactsolutionin quadratureform,arecomparedto theresults
obtainedfor a simpleinputbasedonassumption
of planarwavebehavior
in the vicinityof the transducer.The resultsin both casesare alsocomparedto the analyticalsolutionfor the farfieldradiationpattern.

DIRECTORS'

1989

ROW 43, 1:00 TO 2:50 P.M.

SessionZ. Structural Acousticsand Vibration III: Damping in Structural Systems
Martin J. Pechersky,Chairman

AppliedResearch
Laboratory
andDepartment
of Engineering
Science
andMechanic•Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
UniversityPark, Pennsylvania
16802

Chadman's Introduction•l:00

ContributedPapers

1:05

Z1. Dynamic modulusmeasurementsmade with the dynamic mechanical

thermal analyzer. R. J. Deigan and J. J. Dlubac (Code 1965, Ship
AcousticsDeparlment, David Taylor ResearchCenter, Bethesda,MD
20084-5000)

Polymer Laboratories' dynamic mechanical thermal analyzer
( DTMA } measures
thedynamicYoung'sor shearmodulusandlossfactor of viscoelastie materials. The DMTA

infers the modulus and loss

factorby measuring
theresponse
of a smallsampleto forcedvibrationsin
a small material sample.An optimal samplegeomelryis selectedfor a
given Young'smodulusrangeby consideringeffectssuchas thermal
stress,sheardeflectionin shortbeams,andsystemcompliance.
The goalis

thoughtheeffectofblending
onthephysical
properties
ofneoprene
Mends
hasbeeninvestigated,
the effectof blendingon the dynamicmechanical
properties
hasnotbeeninvestigated
to thesameextent.Neoprene
iscompatiblewithnaturalrubber,SBR,NBR, polysulfide
rubber,andhaslimited compatibilitywith bulyl rubber.Seventydifferentblendswerepreparedandthephysicalproperties
measured.
The dynamicalmechanical
properties
are beingmeasuredon a PolymerLaboratories
DMTA and
frequency
shiftedusingtheWLF equation.
Thispaperpresents
dataand
an analysis
of thesamples
measured
thusfar.

1:35

to minimize thesecombinederrorsin the dynamic Young's modulusand

lossfactormeasurement
overthe full madulusrange.As a resultof this
analysisrecommendedDMTA testproceduresare presented.

Z3. Structuraldampingmeasurements
of polymercomposites
with laser
Doppler vibrometry.Martin J. Pecherskyand Michael T. Gemsky

(AppliedResearch
Laboratory,
ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
P.O.
Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)
1:20

z2.

Dynamic mechanical properties of neoprene rubber blends. W.

M. Madigosky(Naval SurfaceWarfareCenter, 10901New Hampshire
Avenue,SilverSpring,MD 20903)
Blendsof neoprenewith otherelastomers
canbeusedto providecertain propertiesthat are not obtainablewith either elastomeralone.AI-

$63
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Dampinglossfactorsof threecommercially
availablecomposites
up
to a frequency
of 12kHz havebeenperformed.
A resonance
dwelltechnique was usedin which both the excitationand measurementwere non-

contact.The excitationwas accomplished
electromagnetically
and the
drivingpointadmittancewasmeasured
with a laservibrometer.
The 25era-longslenderbeamspecimens
wereseismically
supportedat two nodes
for eachresonance
by a combinationof softspringsand silk thread.The
modeshapes
to determinethenodesof eachbeamweremeasured
priorto
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the dampingmeasurements.
Metallicspecimens
werealsomeasuredto

factorswerefoundto increase
mortatomically
withtheexcitationfrequency overthe rangetested.Lossfactorsof the composites
rangedfrom I to

thefluid,the equationof lossfactorof the wholesystemwasderived.The
analyticalresultsshoweda verygoodqualitativeagreementwith the experiment.The study showedthat differentshell modesfiad a different
contributionto thesqueezing
film damping,andtheoptimaldesignof the
doublepipe dampingsystemcan be deduced.The theoryhas beenextendedto studyingthesqueezing
filmdampingsystemwithvariouskinds

4X 10-3 at thelowerfrequencies
to about3 to 16X10-3 at thehigher

of viscousfluid, suchas lubricationoil, etc.

determinethe limit on the accuracyof the measurement.The damping

factorsfor thecomposites
(Q-•) werefoundto beabouttwoordersof
magnitudelargerthanthe metallicbeamandall of the compositedamping

frequencies.

1:50

2:20

Z4. Dynamic finite element analysis of a compressionallyloaded
viseoelasticcylinder. R. W. Harrison (Naval SurfaceWarfare Center,
SilverSpring,MD 20903-5000)

7.6. Obtaining internal and couplingloss factors by a transient test
method. K. Sato and N. Lalor (Institute of Sound and Vibration

Research,Universityof Southampton,SouthamptonSO9 5NH, United
Kingdom)

A nonlinear finite element program utilizing the Mooney-Rivlin

strain-energy
tensorwasusedto obtainthestaticdeflection
of a compressionallyloadedviscoelastic
cylinder.The deformedcoordinates
and the
massand stresstensorswerethen passedto a complementary
dynamic
finiteelementprogramwherethevibrationisolationasa functionof the
appliedvibrationalfrequency
andthe impedance
of thetop surfacewere

calculated.
The predictions
of thefiniteelementprograms
wereverified
with both Instron and accelerometer data. The calculations show the ef-

fect of compressional
loadingon the vibrationabsorptionresponse
and
indicatepossible
geometrical
modifications
toenhance
thisabsorption
for
applicationin thetheoryof motormountisolation.

Statisticalenergyanalysis(SEA) istakingan increasing
rolein determiningenergyflowandpredictingnoisereductionof machinestructures.
In orderto setupthe SEA modelit is necessary
to obtaintheinternaland
couplinglossfactorsof eachsubstructure
eitherfrom theoryor from measurement.The conventionalmeasurement
technique,in which steadystateinputpowerissuppliedby a shakerto eachsubsystem
in turn, isvery
timeconsuming.
Moreover,it isnotalwayspossible
to attachtheshakerin
thebestpositiondueto spacelimitations.This paperdescribes
a transient
methodof lossfactor measurement,usingan instrumentedhammer,

whichovercomes
theabove-mentioned
difficulties.
The technique
uses
the point and transferinertancedata for the structureto calculateinput
powersand subsystem
energies.Resultsobtainedby thismethodare comparedwith thoseobtainedconventionally
andgoodagreeement
isdemon-

2:05

strated.

ZS. Prediction of the loss factor of a double pipe dampingsystem.
Meng Li and Robert G. White (Institute of Sound and Vibration

Research,
Universityof Southampton,
Southampton
SO9 5NH, United
Kingdom)

It iswell knownthat increasing
the dampingof machinerystructures
will reducenoiseradiationduetoringingvibration.Dampingin industrial
pipescanbe increased
by variousdampingtechniques.
This studywas
motivatedby the needto decreasethe noiseradiation and vibrationof
pipeworkin powerplants,particularlyat elevatedtemperatures.
Based
uponthe physicalphenomenon
of the air film dampingof two parallel
plates,a doublepipedampingsystemwith a verysmallair gapwasinvestigated.In analysis,the Fluggeshellequationsof motionand the NavierStokesequationfor viscousfluidwereemployed.First, a travelingwavetypesolutionwastakenfor shellandfluid.Then,fromtheinterfaceconditions between the shell and fluid, the solution for the fluid medium was

expressed
in termsof shelldisplacements.
Finally, solvingthe fluidequationof motiongavethefluidvelocityprofilesandstresses
in theclearance
betweentwo cylindricalshells.From thedefinitionof energydissipated
in
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Z7. Theoretical and experimental investigation of high-temperature
damping treatment using ceramic-fiber interlayer between plates. L.
C. Chow and R. J. Pinnington (Institute of Sound and Vibration
Research,The University of Southampton,SouthamptonSO9 5NH,
United Kingdom)

The dampingtechniquesavailablefor high-temperatureapplications,

suchasin powergenerating
plants,areverylimited.As partof theinvestigationof high-temperature
dampingworkbeingcarriedoutin ISVR, this
paperdescribes
the theoreticaland experimentalassessment
of damping
of platesusingceramic-fibermaterialas an interlayer.An experimental
rig that isusedto measurethe ceramic-fiber
materialdynamicproperties
at elevatedtemperaturewill alsobe described.
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H, 1:00 TO 3:00 P.M.

SessionAA. Underwater AcousticsIV: Computational AcousticsII
Henrik Schmidt, Chairman

Departmentof OceanEngineering,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,Massachusetts
02139
Cont•buted Papem
1:00

AAI. An adaptivetwo-dimensional
algorithmfor solvingfinite-difference
implementationsof parabolic equations.J. S. Robertson,D.C. Arney
(Departmentof Mathematics,U.S.M.A., WestPoint, NY 10996-1786),
M. J. Jacobson,and W. L. Siegmann(Department of Mathematical
Sciences,RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute, Troy, NY 12180-3590)

In previousworkalgorithmshavebeendeveloped
for enhancing
the
efficientsolutionof finite-difference
implementations
of the parabolicap-

S64
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proximationthat adaptivelyadjustrange-step
size[J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
86, 252-260 (1989) ] and depth-stepsize [Proc. SecondIMACS Symp.
Cornput.Acoust.(to appear)]. Here,an algorithmispresented
that integratesprevious
work,i.e.,bothrange-anddepth-step
sizesareadaptively
selected
by a procedure
withintheimplicitfinite-difference
(IFD) implementationof the parabolicapproximation.An error indicatorthat includescomponents
resultingfrombothrangeanddepthdiscretization
is
computed
at eachrangestep,anditsvalueiscompared
to a user-specified
error tolerance window. If the error indicator falls outside this window,
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therange-anddepth-step
sizesareadjusted
sothattheerrorisequidistributedbetween
bothcomponents.
Furtheradjustments
arenot madeuntil
the indicatorleavesthe tolerancewindow.In this sense,the algorithm

generates
a two-dimensional
gridthatisoptimalandthatoftenleadsto
substantial
decreases
in run time.Examplesare presented
that illustrate
theaccuracy
andefficiency
ofthealgorithm.[Worksupported
byONR. ]

of varioustypesprovidedthat appropriate
boundaryconditions
canbe
expressed.
Theconditions
areincorporated
inanimplicitfinitedifference
(IFD) scheme
fortheparabolic
equation.
Theintegrals
appearing
in the
computing
scheme
areevaluated
eitheranalytically,
if possible,
or numerically.For a seabottomconsidered
asan elastichomogeneous
halfspace,an impedance
boundaryconditioncanbe evaluated
relatingthe
acoustic field in the sea at the water•ottom

interface with that of the

elasticbottom.The conditionis insertedin the IFD schemeand the perti1:15

AA2. Abstract withdrawn.

nentintegrals
areevaluated
numerically
bymeansofa fastFouriertransformalgorithm.Resultsdemonslrating
thesatisfactory
behaviorof the
scheme
arepresented
forrange-independent
environments.
However,the
methodisalsodirectlyapplicable
to range-dependent
environments.

2:00

AAS. Full-wave bottom reverberation modeling. F. Tappert and
F. Ryan (Naval OceanSystemsCenter, Code 541, San Diego, CA
92152)

Scattering
byroughness
of thepenetrable
water-sediment
interface
is
regarded
asvolumescattering
andtwocoupled
parabolic
equations
for
outgoingand incomingwavesare derived.Theseequations
are solved
usinga multiple-forward-scatter/single-back-scatter
approximation
plus
reciprocity.
In thisway,a novelfull-wave,fullyrange-dependent,
bottom

1:30

AA3. Computationalaspectsof syntheticseismograms
for layeredmedia.

reverberation
modelhasbeendeveloped
for long-range
sub-kilohertzfrequencyapplications.
In contrastto all knownexistingreverberation
models,scattering
strength
isnotinputasa functionofverticalangle.Instead,
a statistical
modelof seafloor
roughness
isusedin whichthelocalpower
spectrum
is inputtogetherwithrange-dependent
geophysical
properties
of thesediments
andbasement.
Theoutputisreverberation
pressure
level
(RPL) asa functionof range,bearing,andfrequency.
Examples
of predictedRPL in the CanaryBasinoperational
areawill beshown.{Work
supportedby ONT. I

P. Getstuft,
'} O Vilmann(Odegaard& Danneskiold-Samsoe
ApS,
KroghsgadeI, 2100 Copenhagen,Denmark), and S. Krenk (Aalborg
University,9000Aalborg,Denmark)
2:15

A modifieddirectglobalmatrixmethodfor computationof synthetic
seismograms
in a layeredviseoelastic
mediahasbeendevelopedby combininginformationobtainedfrom continuousand discreteformulations.
The resultingcodeisstablefor verticalseismicprofilingaswellasnormal
horizontalprofilingandhasprovenefficientin thegeneration
of full-scale
seismograms.
The wave field is first computedin the waveslownessdomain.A properintegrationbackto thefrequencydomainisa criticalpart
of a forward modelingcode.By consideringthe discretewavenumber
formulationit is shownthat numericalintegrationwith equallyspaced
integrationpointscorresponds
to a fictitiouscylindricalreflectivesurface
with diameterinverselyproportionalto the samplinginterval.It is demonstratedthat for largerangesFilon integrationis a naturalextension.It
isdemonstrated
thata trapezoidalFilon integrationismoreaccuratethan
higher-order
Filonschemes,
whichgenerateearlierspurious
arrivals.In
orderto yieldseismograms
withoutspuriousarrivals,thewavenumber
or
slowness
samplingmustbe sufficiently
dense.However,in someregions,
thereflectivity
functionisquiteregular.In theseregions,linearinterpolation is adequateand the numberof samplingpointsis reducedby an
adaptivescheme.Finally,in theslowness
domainasopposed
to thewavenumberdomain,the positionof the peaksin the reflectivityfunctionis
nearlyindependent
of frequency.
This enablesan efficientvectorization

overfrequency.
a•Presentaddress:
Departmentof OceanEngineering,
MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139.

AA6. Manifestly reciprocalscatteringamplitudesfor rough interface
scattering.David H. BermanandDalcioK. Dacol (US NavalResearch
Laboratory,Code5163,Washington,De 20375-5000)

A newexactexpression
for scattering
amplitudes
for roughinterface
scatteringis presented.
This expression
is explicitlyreciprocaland it is
shownto hold for a varietyof boundaryconditions:Diriehlet (pressure
release),Neumann (rigid surface),impedance,fluid-fluid, and fluidsolidinterfaces.
Thisexpression
isshownto bea convenient
startingpoint
for derivingapproximations
thatalsorespectreciprocity.
Examples
in-

eludea small-slope
approximation,
a reciprocal
phaseperturbation
approximation,
anda reciprocal
smoothing
approximation.
[Worksupported by ONR.]

2:30

AA7. A numerical treatment of the fluid/elastic interface for the

potential equations.G. H. Knightly, G.-Q. Li, D. F. St Mary
(Departmentof Mathematics,Universityof Massachusetts,
Amherst,
MA 01002), and D. Lee (Naval Underwater SystemsCenter, New
London, CT 06320)

1:45

AA4. Treatment of an elastic bottom in the parabolic approximation.

JohnS. Papadakis,
MichaelI. Taroudakis(Foundationfor Research
and Technology--Hellas. Institute of Applied and Computational
Mathematics, P.O. Box 1527, 711 10, Iraklion. Crete, Greece), and

Betty Mayfield (Hood College,Frederick,MD 21701)

The useofimpedance
boundaryconditions
in thesolutionoftheparabolicequationin underwateracoustics
enablesthe treatmentof bottoms

S65
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RecentlyShangandLee [.I. Acoust.Soc.Am. g$, 654-660(1989)]
carriedout an investigation
of the fluid/elasticinterfaceboundary.The
developmenl
wasdonein sucha manneras to provideconsislency
betweenthestandardparabolicapproximation
in thefluidmediumandthe
potentialequations
for theelasticwaveequations
in theelasticmedium.
The development
is designed
in sucha manneras to allowthe useof
existingimplicitfinite-difference
marchingschemes
in theliquidmedium.
Here,an enhancement
of theinterfacetreatmentispresenled,
stabilityof
the schemes
is discussed,
and numericalcomparisons
are madewith a
knownsolutionhavingan interface.[Work supportedin part by ONR. ]
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sionalfrequency-domain
propagation
modelbasedontheparabolicequation (PE) method.The sea-surface
scatteringmodelcomputesthe timedomainscatteringacousticfieldusingmultiplerealizations
of sea-surface
spectrato givea realisticstochastic3-D sea-surface
scatteringprediction.
The interfacingof the two modelsis achievedby obtainingthe output
from the sea-surface
scatteringmodelasa functionof modepropagation
angleand redistributingthe scatteredfieldinto the propermodesin the
propagationmodel.This new field is then marchedforwardby the PE
modeluntil the next significantsea-surface
scatteringeventoccurswhere
the interfacingmethod is again employed.Exampleswill be presented
usingvariousinterfacingschemes.

2:45

AAS. Underwateracousticpropagationsimulationusing a 3-D seasurface scattering model and a 2-D propagation model. Richard

S. Kciffer, Guy V. Norton, David B. King, Stanley A. Chin-Bing
(Naval Oceanographicand Atmospheric Research Laboratory,
NumericalModelingDivision,StcnnisSpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004),
andJorgeC. Novarini (SYNTEK Engineeringand ComputerSystems,
Inc., Bay St. Louis, MS 39520)
A three-dimensionaltime-domainsea-surfacescatteringmodelbased

onthewedgeassemblage
methodhasbeenincorporated
intoa two-dimen-
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SessionBB. Architectural AcousticsIV, PsychologicalAcousticsV, and Musical AcousticsIII:
DistinguishedLecture
David Lubman, Chairman

HughesAircraftCompany,P.O. Box3310,Building600, M. S. F241 Fullerton,California92631
Chairman's

Introduction--l:15

Invited Paper
1:20

BBl. Binaural technology:Fundamentalsand applications.Jens P. Blauert (Lehrstuhl ffir Allgemeine
Elektrotechnikund Akustik, Ruhr Universitaet,D-4630 Bochum,West Germany)

Binauralsoundsystems
havebeenusedin science
for quitesometime,for example,to provideauthentic
reproduction
andsimulation
ofauditoryevents
for sound-quality
evaluation.
However,it isonlyrecentlythat
an industrystartedto evolvethat successfully
appliesbinauralmethodsto a varietyof practicaltasks,and
supplies
thenecessary
equipment
fordoingso:thebinaural-technology
industry.
In thislecture,thefundamentalsof binauraltechnology
will be reviewedanda few currentapplications
discussed,
suchasdummy-head
stereophony,
binauralmixingconsoles,
binauralroomsimulation,binauralnoisediagnosis,
virtualauditory
environment,
and telepresence.
Specialemphasis
will be put on the possibilities
of incorporating
binaural
technologyinto designprocesses
in architecturalacoustics.

2:20-2:35

OpenDiscussion
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SessionCC. SpeechCommunicationV: Neural Networks and Hidden Markov Models
Howard Nusbaum, Chairman

Departmentof Psychology,
University
of Chicago,5848SouthUniversity
Avenue,Chicago,Illinois60637
ContributedPapers

1:15

CCI. Neuralnetworksfor estimatingartieulatoryImsitionsfromspeech.
Bishnu S. Atal and Olivier Rioul (Acoustics ResearchDepartment,
AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

This talk describes
an applicationof neuralnelworksfor estimating
positions
of variousarticulators(suchasthetongue,the lips,etc.) in the
vocaltractfromthespeechsignal.In general,a neuralnetworkconsists
of
a largenumberof interconnected
computational
elements.
The networks
thatwill bediscussed
in thispaperincludeaninputlayerof nodesconnecteddirectlyor throughan intermediatelayerof hiddennodesto an output
layer.Iterativegradientsearchprocedures
areoftenusedfor determining
the unknownparameters
of the neuralnetwork,but theseprocedures
are
very slow for trainingneuralnetworkswith a large numberof hidden
nodes.For estimatingarticulatorpositions,it wasfoundthat the weights
in the firstlayercouldbe setto fixedrandomvaluesduringthe training
procedurewithoutdegradingthe performanceof the network.The random fixedweightsin the firstlayer permit the useof a fast noniterative
procedurefor determiningthe unknownparametersof the secondlayer.
Testson a vocaltract modelwith ten articulatoryvariablesshowthat the
articulatorpositions
canbedeterminedaccurately,usinga networkwith
500 hiddennodesin the intermediatelayer, from ten LPC parameters
derivedfrom the speechoutputof the model.

! :27

cc2. Acousticfeature developmentduring unsupervisedlearningby a
neuralnet. BradleyS. Seebachand Nathan Intrator (Center for Neural
Science,Box 1843,BrownUniversity,Providence,
R102912andDivision
of AppliedMathematics,BrownUniversity,Providence,RI 02912)

A biologically
plausible
neuralnetworkmodelthatemploysunsupervisedlearningwasappliedto varioussetsof CV syllables.This network
has beenshownto developrecognitionof input signalson the basisof
distinctivesignalfeaturesratherthan overallsignalshape[N. lntrator
and B. Seebach,Int. Neural Network Soc. Abstr. 1, Suppl. 1, 299
(1988) ]. Syllablespronounced
in isolationby maleand femalespeakers
weredigitizedand sampledin short (8-32 ms) overlappingtime windows,then filteredinto overlappingcritical bandwidths[ E. Zwicker, J.
Acoust.SOC.Am. 33, 248 ( 1961) ] to producethree-dimensional
energy
surfaces
in timeandfrequency.
A portionof thesesyllabictokenswasused
asa trainingsetfor thenet.Thoseremainingwereusedto testgeneralization of networksolutionsbothwithina singlespeaker's
utterances
and
acrossspeakers.For example,when trainedon a singlespeaker'stokens,
and testedfor classification
of placeof articulationin stopconsonants,
the
networkmighl correctlyidentifyapproximately80% of similar tokens
froma differentspeaker.

schemeprimarily differs from the standardsilence/aperiodic/periodic
classification
in thai the definingcharacteristics
of glottal sourceand

burstfrictionsounds
donotdependonperiodicity
distinctions,
buton the
locusof the energyconcentrations.
One malespeakerrecitingthe Rainbow passage
hasbeenrecordedand analyzed.Utilizing a strictly layered
backpropagation
network,the automatedlearningprocedureis trained
usingthe first 30 s of the passage;the final 75 s are usedfor testing.
Quantitativeresults,alongwith severalexamplesillustratingthismodel,
will bepresented.
Additionally,theperformance
andclassification
strate-

gy of thenetworkwill becomparedto thatof humanobservers.
[Work
supportedby AFOSR. ]

1:51

CC4. Context-modulateddiscriminationof similar vowelsusingsecondorder eonnectionistnetworks. Raymond Watrous (Department of
ComputerScience,Universityof Toronto, Toronto, Ontario M5S I A4,
Canada)

Discriminationof mediciadjacentvowelsin the contextof voicedand
unvoiecdstopconsonants
usingconnectionist
networksis investigated.
Separatediscriminationnetworksweregeneratedfor one speakerfrom
samplesof thevowelcentersof [e,a•] for thesixcontexts[b,d,g,p,t,k].A
singlecontext-independent
networkwas similarlygenerated.The context-specific
error rate was 1%, whereasthe context-independent
error
was 9%. A method for mergingisomorphicnetworksinto a single
network is described.The methodusessingularvaluedecompositionto
find a minimalbasisfor the sel of context-specific
weightvectors.Context-dependentlinear combinationsof the basisvectorsmay then be computedusingsecond-order
network units.Compactnetworkscan thusbe
obtainedin which the voweldiscriminationsurfacesare modulatedby the

phoneticcontext.In a preliminaryexperiment,as the numberof basis
vectors was reduced from 6 to 3, the error rate increased from 1% to 3%.

Experiments
with nonlinearoptimizationof context-modulated,
secondorder networksfor this taskare underwayand will be reported.

2:03

CC5. Automatedlanguageacquisition.A. L. Gorin and S. E. Levinson

(SpeechResearchDepartment,AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill,
NJ 07974)

A newapproachto developing
large-vocabulary
speechunderstandingsystems,
in whichthesystem
automatically
acquires
a language
model
for its task basedon semantic information, is introduced. This is in con-

1:39

CC3. A eonneetionistmodelfor classifyingspeechinto silence,glottal
source, burst frietlon, or mixed categories.Steven J. Sadoff (Central
Institute for the Deaf, 818 South Euclid, St. Louis, MO 63110)

An algorithmfor classifying
speechinto four classes(silence,only
glottal source,only burst friction,or mixed) is beingdeveloped.This
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trast to previouswork, in whichlanguagewaspreprogrammed.
An importantconsequence
of thisapproach
isthatit leadsto habitablelanguage
models.To accomplishthis task,useis madeof a medium-grainneural
network,togetherwitha noveladaptivetrainingprocedure
forestimating
the setof connectionweights.The resultingconnectionweightshavean
information-theoretic
interpretation,and do not requiregradientsearch
techniques
for theirestimation.A conversational-mode
systemthatserves
as a test bed for the network is described.The applicationscenariois
inward-callmanagement,
wherea customertelephones
a largeorganization and encountersan operatorwhosefunctionis to forward the call to
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oneof severaldepartments.
The network'sperformance
is firstexperimentallyevaluatedon threetext databases:
sentences
collectedfrom the
inward-callmanagement
system,transcriptions
of customer
responses
to
an automatedcall transaction
system(ACTR), anda collectionof idiomaticphrases
connoting
yesandno.Finally,preliminary
results
evaluating the inward-callmanagement
systemusingspeechdatacomprising
unconstrained
sequences
of isolatedwords,whicharephonetically
transcribedviaanergodicHMM andprovided
asnoisyinputtothenetwork,

Weiner filters, one for eachstateof the hidden Markov model for the clean

speech,wherethe weightingfactorsat eachtime instanceare the probabilitiesof the filtersto bethe correctfiltersfor the givennoisyspeech.The
other MMSE

estimators considered here have similar structure. At 10-dB

input signal-to-noise
ratio (SNR), the proposedapproachprovidedan
improvementof 4.5-5.5 dB in SNR.

are reported.
2:39

CC8. SpeechrecognitionusingHMMs with an LVQ-trained codebook.
Hitoshi lwamida, Shigeru Katagiri, and Erik McDermott (ATR,
2:15

CC6. HMM-based word recognitionusing word category prediction
neural
network.
Katsuteru Maruyama,
Masami Nakamura,
Takeshi Kawabata, and Kiyohiro Shikano (ATR
Interpreting

TelephonyResearchLaboratories,SanpeidaniInuidani Seika-chou,
Souraku-gun,
Kyoto 619-02,Japan)
Word categorypredictionis usedto implementan accurateword rec-

ognitionsystem.Traditionalstatisticalapproaches
requireconsiderable
trainingdata to estimatethe probabilitiesof word sequences
and many
parameters
to memorizeprobabilities.
It isalsodifficultto predictunseen
data.To solvethis problem,NETgram (Neural Network for word categoryprediction)hasbeenproposed.
The performance
of the NETgram
wascomparable
to thatof thestatistical
trigrammodel[ M. Nakamuraet
aL, Proc. IEEE ICASSP '89, p. 731, s13.10 (1989.5) ]. In order to evalu-

ate the abilityof the NETgram,the NETgram is appliedto an English
wordrecognition
experiment
basedon HMM. Englishphonemodelsfor
HMM weretrainedusingthe forward-backwardalgorithmaccordingto
thepronunciation
symbols
oftrainingspeech.
TheNETgramisefficiently
appliedto improveword recognitionresultsusinga dynamicprogrammingtechnique.
The word recognition
rate usingHMM is 81.0%. The
NETgram (trigrammodel)trainedby 512sentences
in the BrownCorpusText Databaseimprovesthe word recognitionrate to 86.3%. The
statisticaltrigrammodelimprovesthe word recognitionrate to 85.4%.
The NETgram performsbetterthan the statisticaltrigram modelalthoughthetrainingdataareinsufficient
toestimatetheprobabilities
ofthe
trigramwordcategorysequence.
This experimentshowsthe NETgram
canlearngeneralcharacteristics
fromlimitedtrainingdata,thatisto say,
the NETgram caninterpolatesparsetrainingdata to a certaindegree.

Sanpeidani
Inuidani,Seika-cho
Soraku-gun,
Kyoto619-02,Japan)

A newspeech
recognition
algorithmusingHMMs with a codebook
trainedby learningvectorquantization(LVQ) is heredescribed.
Both
HMMs andLVQ arestochastic
algorithmsholdingconsiderable
promise
for speechrecognition.
In particular,HMMs havethesignificant
advantagethat phonemodelscaneasilybe concatenated
to producea long
utterancemodel,suchas a word or sentencemodel. LVQ, on the other

hand,is a powerfulclassifier,
asshownin thehighphonemerecognition
ratesobtainedin McDermott and Katagiri (1989). The new algorithm
describedhere combinesthe advantagesinherentin eachof thesetwo
algorithms.
To evaluatethisLVQ-HMM hybrid,phoneme
recognition
experiments
wereperformed
usingthesamedataasusedin TDNN (Waibel, 1988) and shift-tolerantLVQ (McDermott and Katagiri, 1989) ex-

periments.Appliedto variousphonemerecognition
tasks,the LVQHMM hybridachievedrecognitionratesmuchhigherthan thoseof a
conventionalHMM with a codebookdesignedby K-meansclustering.
For smallcodebooksizes,the hybridmodelrealizeda morethan tenfold
decrease
in recognition
errorrates,yieldingextremelyhighphoneme
rec-

ognitionperformance,
comparable
to that of TDNN or shift-tolerant
LVQ.

2:51

CC9.

A

new discriminative HMM

training

procedure. Eng-

FongHuang
• and Frank K. Soong(SpeechResearch
Department,
AT&T Bell Laboratories,600 Mountain Avenue, Murray Hill, NJ
07974)

2:27

CC•/. Minimum mean-squareerror speechenhancementusing hidden
Markov models.Yariv Ephraim(SpeechResearchDepartment,AT&T
Bell Laboratories,600 Mountain Avenue, Room 2C-572, Murray Hill,
NJ 07974)

first mode, conventionalML models, denotedas master models, are
trained. In the second mode, discriminative models, denoted as slave

A minimummean-square
error (MMSE) estimationapproachfor
enhancing
speechsignalsdegradedby statistically
independent
additive
noiseis developed.This approachis motivatedby the fact that optimal
waveformcodingin the MSE sense,and optimalautoregressive
model
vectorquantization
in theItakura-Saitosense,
givennoisyspeech,
canbe
performed
usingMMSE estimators
of thespeech
waveform
anditssamplespectrum,
respectively.
Estimators
forthecleanspeech
signal,andfor
thespectralmagnitude
andsamplespectrum
ofthatsignal,aredeveloped,
baseduponhiddenMarkov modelingof the cleansignaland the noise
process.
The parameters
of themodelsfor thetwo processes
areestimated
from trainingsequences
of cleanspeechand noisesamples.It is shown
that theMMSE estimatorof thecleansignalcomprises
a weightedsumof

S68

A trainingprocedureis proposedfor improvingthe discriminative
powerof a maximumlikelihood(ML) hiddenMarkovmodel(HMM)
withoutsacrificing
its classification
capability.The proposeddiscriminative HMM consists
of a conventionally
trainedML modelanda discriminativemodel.The trainingdataareutilizedin twodifferentmodes.In the
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models,aretrainedby aligningtrainingtokensof a certainwordwith all
but the correctword mastermodelsand the modelparametersare estimatedby maximizingthe conditionallikelihoodof the trainingtokens

giventhefactthattheyarealignedwithincorrect-word
mastermodels.
In
recognition,
thescores
ofthemastermodels
arereinforced
bythescores
of
theinputtokens,
whicharecompared
withcorresponding
slavemodels.
A
speaker-independent,
39-word,alpha-digit
database
wasusedto evaluate
the new trainingprocedure.Experimentalresultsindicatethat the new
trainingcanimprovethe recognition
performance
by 1%-2%. However,
the discriminative
powerof the slavemodelsdecreases
graduallywhen

moresophisticated
models
andfeatures
areused.• On leavefromTelecommunicationLaboratories,Chung-li,Taiwan.
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 29 NOVEMBER 1989 ST. LOUIS BALLROOM D, 3:30 TO 5:30 P.M.

Plenary Session
Harvey H. Hubbard, Chairman
President,AcousticalSocietyof America

BusinessMeeting

Presentation

of Awards

DistinguishedServiceCitation to Daniel W. Martin
SilverMedal in Bioresponse
to Vibration to Floyd Dunn
SilverMedal in Engineering
Acousticsto JoshuaE. Greenspon
Silver Medal in Musical Acoustics to Max V. Mathews

Entertainment

"Bingham'sMissouri"will be presentedby the St. LouisChapterof YoungAudiences,Inc. This national
award-winningpresentation,
featuringmusicfrom the MissouriFolk Trio, chroniclessightsand soundsalong
the MissouriRiver during the 1800s,as viewedby celebratedAmerican artist GeorgeCaleb Bingham.
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DIRECTORS' ROW 46, 8:00 TO 11:45A.M.

Session DD. Animal Bioacoustics I: Animal Bioacoustics and Noise

William C. Cummings,Chairman

Oceanographic
Consultants,
5948EtonCourt,SanDiego,California92122-3203

Invited Papers

8:00

DDI. Animalpsychoacoustics.
RichardR. Fay (ParmlyHearingInstitute,LoyolaUniversityof Chicago,
Chicago,IL 60626)

Thesense
ofhearing
inanimals
hasbeenstudied
quantitatively
usinga varietyofbehavioral
techniques
for
thepast50years.Thedatabase
nowexisting[R. Fay,Hearingin Vertebrates:
A Psychophysics
Databook(HillFay Associates,
Winnetka,IL, 1988)] includesdatafor 180vertebratespecies
andallowsseveralgeneralizationsto be maderegardingthe relationsbetweenhumanandanimalhearing,the methodologies
usefulin
animalhearing
studies,
andthehearing
processes
common
toallvertebrates.
Althoughthefrequency
rangeof
hearingvariesbymanyoctaves
amongvertebrates,
absolute
sensitivity
atbestfrequency
isquitesimilar( ñ 10

dBre:0.0002dyncm 2).Thesound
discrimination
performance
often,butnotalways,
exceeds
theperformanceof animallisteners.
Therearenoclearphylogenetic
trendstowardmoreacutediscrimination
abilitiesin
primates,
andveryfewexamples
of specializations
for enhanced
sounddiscrimination
abilitiesamongvertebrates(echolocators
maybe exceptions).
Thereis no singleconditioning
or psychophysical
methodthat
clearlygivesloweror morevalidthresholds.
Data fromtheliteraturewill bepresented
to illustratetheseand
othergeneralconclusions
aboutanimalhearing.

8:25

DD2. Echolocationsignalsofodontocetesinol•enwaters.
WhitlowW. L. Au (NavalOceanSystems
Center,
Kailua, HI 96734)

Thecharacteristics
of echolocation
signalsusedby theAtlanticbottlenose
dolphin( Tursiops
truncalus)
andbythebeluga
orwhitewhale(Delphinapterus
leucas)
intargetdetection
anddiscrimination
experiments
in
openwaterswill bediscussed.
Echolocation
signalsmeasured
in openwatershavebeenfoundto haveconsiderablydifferentproperties
thanthosemeasured
in tanks.The primaryreasonfor thedifferences
in echolocation

signals
maybeattributedto theuseof very-low-intensity
signals
byanimalsin tanksandtheuseof higherintensity( > 40 dB) signals
inopenwaters.Signals
areprojected
in theforwarddirection
alonga narrowbeam
andechoes
aredetected
bya receiving
beamthatoverlaps
thetransmission
beam.Acoustic
properties
of these
signals,
suchassourcesound-pressure
levels,signalwaveform,frequency
spectrum,
peakfrequency,
bandq
width,andclickintervals,
willbeconsidered.
Theacoustic
characteristics
ofecholocation
signals
propagating
fromtheanimal'sheadwill alsobediscussed.
The structureof theacoustic
fielddirectlyforwardof theanimal,
the transitionregionbetweenthe nearand far acousticfields,the directivitypatternsin the verticaland
horizontalplanes,andoff-axisdistortionof signalswill beaddressed.

8:50

DD3. Experimentalverificationof a spectrogram
correlationtheoryfor FM echolocation.
JamesA. Simmons

(Departmentof Psychologyand Sectionof Neurobiology,Division of Biologyand Medicine,Brown
University, Providence,RI 02912)
The FM bat, Eptesicusfuscus,
perceiveseachreflectingglint in a targetasthe cross-correlationfunctionof

its echoes,usinga mixtureof time- and frequency-domain
auditoryrepresentations
accordingto the time
separation
of echocomponents
relativeto thereceiver's
integration
timeof 350,us.Theaccuracy
ofjittereddelaydiscrimination
is asgoodas 10ns.Separate
jitter discrimination
curvesfor 0øand 180øphaseshiftsof
echoesfit togetherin the mannerof compoundperiodhistogramsto form the completecross-correlation
functionof echoes.
Jitterdiscrimination
curvesshiftalongthedelayaxisby - 17/•s/dBwhenechoamplitude
changes
(amplitude-latency
trading),showingthatthebatusestimingofneuraldischarges
ratherthanextraneous,spectrallyencodedcuesto discriminate
jitteredechoes.Otherrecentjitter experiments
missedpart of
theseresultsdueto anunintended
maskingeffect.A spectrogram-with-phase
representation
ofechoes
followed
by a transformationof the frequency-domain
componentof the spectrograminto the time domainwould
accountfor thebat'sperception
of thecross-correlation
function.Thistransformation
is thebasisfor fusing
targetrangeand targetshapeinto unifiedimages.Theseresultsadditionallyimplicateverticaland horizontal
localizationaspart of a singleimagingprocess.
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9:15

SPL. At eachintensity-durationcombination,the levelof the decrement
was varied to obtain a decrement threshold. The minimal detectable de-

DIM. Sonar signal design of the Chinese bat Pipistrellus abramus
ternminkand the Frenchbat Myotismystacinusduring natural hunting

crementdecreased
fromapproximately20 dB at the shortestdurationto
an asymptoteof roughly4 dB at approximately
30 ms. The data were
modeledby a low-passfilterwith an I l-ms timeconstant.The decrement

prey.ZhenbiaoLin, fin Lu (Departmentof RadioEngineering,
South
China Universityof Technology,Guangzhou,People'sRepublicof
China), and BernardEscudie(Laboratoryof SignalProcessing,
ICPI,

detectionfunctionof the chinchillais similar to that of humans.However,

25 rue du Plat, Lyon, France)

Therearemorethan 100species
of batsin China.This papergivesthe
firstdescription
of ChineseFM bat signalsand a comparison
with the
FrenchFM bat.Twentysignalsemittedbya SouthChinabat,Pipistrellus
abramusternmink(P.a.t.), and49 signals
bya Frenchbat,Mgotisrnysta-

longdurationdecrementthresholds
arelargerin the chinchilla,aswould
bepredictedfromthelargeintensitydifference
limenof thechinchilla.In
general,therewaslittle changein the decrementfunctionacrossbackgroundintensities
exceptthat2-msdecrements
werenotdetectedat the25
dB SPL background intensity. [Research supported by grants
RO 1NS 16761and RO I NS23894.]

cinus(M.m.), duringsearching,identification,pursuit,and prey capture
in the fieldwere studiedvia time, frequencyanalysis,and ]-D wideband
ambiguitydiagrams.The evolutionof mainsignalparameters(duration,

dominantfrequency,bandwidth,and averagesamplingpacealongthe
huntingtrack) wasdescribed
asa functionof estimatedbat-preydistance
in order to find the relationbetweenthe parametersand distance.The
resultssuggest
thattheP.a.t.batandtheM.m. bat usea similarstrategyof
signaldesignalthoughtheyarelivingin differentcontinents,
andhunting
differentinsectsin differentenvironments.
For two species
of FM bats,a
turningpointin theparameter
evolutionexistsat about1.5m between
bat
andprey.In our recordedsignals,the M.m. bat emitsmuchlargerbandwidth and strongerharmonicsthan the P.a.t. bat. As a consequence,
the
rangeresolutionand bearingresolutionare higherfor the M.m. bat than
for theP.a.t. bat in thisexperiment.[ Work supportedby NSFC 1881155
of China and RCP 445 CNRS of France; partially supportedby NIH
grantNS 20527 to ProfessorP. Jen of the Universityof Missouri--Co-

DD6. An old cochlearfrequency.positionfunction comparedto more
recentdata.D. D. Greenwood(Audiology/Speech
Sciences,
University
of British Columbia, Vancouver,British Columbia V6T IW5, Canada}

Accuratecochlearfrequency-position
functions
basedon physiological datawouldassistinterpretation
of physiological
andpsychoacoustic
datawithinandacross
species.
In 1961,a familyof almost-exponential
functionswas developed[D. D. Greenwood,J. Acoust.Sac. Am. 33,
1344-1356 (1961)] by integratingan exponentialfunctionfitted to a
subsetof critical bandwidthestimates.The integralfitted well cochlear
data on frequency-place
in humancadavers,
and, with changesin constants,similardataon severalotherspecies--as
wellasbehavioral-ana-

lumbia, Columbia, MO. ]

tomical data on cats. Since 1961, mechanicaldata from dead human ears

andvariousdatafromlivinganimals(eat, guineapig,chinchilla,monkey,
gerbil) haveappeared.
It is shownthat theyarefittedby thesamebasic
function.As in 1961, in both cadaverand living ears,the sameslope

parameter
canbeusedif partitionlengthisnormalized
to 1;i.e.,slopeis

9:30

DDS. Detection of intensity decrementsby the chinchilla. Christine

J. Graf, SamuelS. Saunders,and RichardJ. Saivi (Hearing Research
Laboratory,Departmentof CommunicativeDisordersand Sciences,
StateUniversityof New York at Buffalo,Buffalo,N¾ 14214)
Three manauralchinchillaswere trained to detectintensitydecrementsin broadbandnoise(20 kHz) usinga shock-avoidance
conditioning procedure.The intensitydecrementswere presentedat one of nine
differentdurationsbetween2 and 35 ms at noiselevelsof 25, 45, and 65 dB

scaledif distanceisexpressed
in physicalunits.Slopeuniformitysuggests
that the endaverdata may well describeat least the function'sslopein
livinghumancochleas.
To settheupperfrequency
limit requires
onlythe

empiricalchoiceof a singleotherparameter.
It is suggested
that these
cochlearfrequency-position
functions
beusedin plottingnotonlyphysiologicaldata but alsopsychoacoustic
data {and in modelingwork with
speech
andotherbioscaustic
signals),since,if thecochleardataarecurfeet, the functionsare consequently
independent
of, and an appropriate
meansto examine,psyehoacoustic
data and assumptions.
[Work supportedby NSERC, Canada.]

10:00-10:15
Break

10:15

DD7. Measurement of the law strain complex extensionalmodulusof
rabbit skin. J. Michael Pcreira, Joseph M. Mansour, and Bryan

R. Davis(Departmentof MechanicalandAerospace
Engineering,
Case

earlyproportional
tothefrequency
andthespeed
wasapproximately
constant.The storageandlossmoduliwerealsoapproximately
constantin
this frequencyrange,with meanvaluesof 179300 Pa and 113700 Pa,
respectively.[Work supportedby NIH.]

WesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)

The complexextensional
modulusof rabbitskin wasmeasuredby
recordingacousticpulsespropagatingalongthin stripsof skin excised
from the backsof rabbits.In the experiment,a stepchangein displacementwasintroducedinto the skinsampleby a speaker,to whichoneend
of the samplewasattached.The response
wasrecordedat differentlocationsalongthe sampleby a phonographpickup.The nominalstaticstress
on the samplesduringthe experiments
wasmaintainedat a low level
( 1500Pa). Repeatable
•sults for theattenuation,
speed,andviseoelastic
storageand lossmoduliweremeasuredin the frequencyrangeof 2001000Hz. In thisfrequency
range,theattenuation
wasapproximately
lin-
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10:30

DDS. Improved spatial resolutionof fish using hydroacoustics.P.
H. Patrick, B. Sim, and G. Hunt (Biological ResearchSection,Ontario

Hydro ResearchDivision, 800 Kipling Avenue, Toronto, Ontario
M8Z 5S4, Canada)

Investigations
wereconducted
in thelaboratoryon theaccuracyof a
commercialsonarsystemin detectingunderwatertargets.Accuratespa-
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tial resolutionof fishisnecessary
for reliableestimates
of biomassandfor
classifying
fishspecies.
Resultssuggested
that thesounderwaslimitedin
targetseparation
below25 cmat a transmitted
pulseof 0.1 ms.Modificationsto equipmentresultedin an improvedresolution(to approximately
10cm) of targetsin bothverticalandhorizontaltankexperiments.
Target
strengthestimates
werealsodetermined.The applicationof hydroacousticsto detectand classifyfishis discussed.
[ Work supportedby Ontario

cientvariableuponwhichto basenoiseexposure
standards.[ Work supportedby NIOSH.]

11:15

Hydro. ]

10:45

DD9. Ineffectivenessof ultrasonic flea collars. Michael W. Dryden,
Glenis R. Long, and Sayed M. Gaafar (Departmentsof Veterinary
Pathologyand Audiologyand SpeechScience,PurdueUniversity,West
Lafayette,IN 47907)
Ultrasonicflea collarsfrom two companieswere evaluatedfor their
ability to reduceflea numberson catswith experimentallyinducedflea
infestations.Soundsproducedby the collarswere alsoevaluatedboth
before and after use to ensure that the flea collars were functional. Each
brand of ultrasonic flea collar was evaluated on five cats with each cat

beinginfestedwith 50 cat fleas(Ctenocephalidesfelis)
for a 7-day treatment and controlperiod.Catsweredeclawedand fittedwith Elizabethan

collarsto reducenormalgroomingactivity.Collarsgenerated40-kHz
pulses(0.8-msexponential
riseandfall) every50 or 20 ms( depending
on
the device). The level of the stimuli was between 92 and 80 dB SPL at 10

cm and wouldthusbeaudibleto bothcatsand dogs.An averageof 99.6%
and 97.4%

DDll. Effectsof sodiumsalicylateand intensenoiseon thresholdsin the
chinchilla. B. R. Bancroft,F. A. Boettcher,and R. J. Salvi (Hearing
ResearchLaboratory, SUNY--Buffalo, Buffalo, NY 14214)

Salicylateadministrationexacerbatesthe temporarythresholdshift
(TTS) causedby noiseexposurein humans [D. McFadden and H. S.
Plattsmier,Hear. Res.9, 295-316 (1983) ]. However, resultsfrom animal
experiments
areconflictingasto whethersalicylateadministration
potenflaresnoise-induced
TTS. Becauseof the controversyin the literatureand
the lackof dataonthe potentialpermanentinteractionof noiseandsalicylates,chinchillaswere exposedto noise(105 dB SPL, 0.5-kHz octave
band,15days),salicylate( 300mg/kg, dailyi.p. injection),or both,concurrently. Salicylateadministrationresultedin a TTS of 4 to 8 dB, dependingon frequency,and no permanentthresholdshift (PTS). Noise
exposurecaused46 to 68 dB of TTS and 10 to 26 dB of PTS. The group
exposed
to bothagentsreceived57 to 70 dB of TTS and8 to 30 dB of PTS.
Therewaslittle difference
betweentheinteractionandnoise-alone
groups
for bothTTS and PTS measures.In conclusion,salicylatedid not exacerbatethe temporaryor permanentthresholdshiftscausedby intensenoise
exposure.[Work supportedby NIH 5ROI-NS23894-03.]

of the fleas were still on the cats after treatment and control

periods,respectively.
The ultrasonicfleacollarsweretotallyineffective
at
reducingfleanumberson thesecats.
11:30

11:00

DD12. The threshold recovery pattern between 48 h to 30 days after

DDI0. Kurtosismeasurements:
Implicationsfor noiseexposurecriteria.

exposure to 50-I.tS arc-dischargeimpulse noise in guinea pigs.
Wenyuan GaoandFanming Yuan (DepartmentofNavyMedicine,The
SecondMilitary MedicalCollege,Shanghai,People'sRepublicof China)

R. P. Hamernik, K. D. Hsueh, W. A. Ahroon, R. I. Davis, and G.
A. Turrentine (Auditory ResearchLaboratory, 107 Beaumont,State
Universityof New York, Plattsburgh,NY 12901)

overallsound-pressure
level(SPL) andthepowerspectrum.
Whilethese

The thresholdrecoverypattern48 h after exposureto arc-discharge
impulsenoisewasinvestigated.
Guineapigs,implantedwith chronicelectrodes,were measuredin quiet usinga click average-evoked
response
technique.
The animalswereexposed
to ten impulses(l/min) of either

two measures
are necessary,
they may not be sufficientto describea noise

170-(N=10),

environment
for the purposes
of evaluatingthe hazardto hearing.This
presentation
will describe
theresultsofanexperiment
designed
to testthe
hypothesis
thatfor equalSPLandpowerspectruma high-kurtosis
noise

(N= 16) dB peakSPL.The A durationwas50/zs,andtherisetimewas
10/•s. Recoverythresholdwasmonitored,at 48 h, at 8, 15, 22, and 30

Two conventional measures of an industrial noise environment are the

166-(N=17),

163-(N=15),

160-(N=9),

or 157-

kurtosis.The resultsclearlyshowedthat therewasup to a 20 dB greater
permanenthearinglossfor theanimalsexposed
to thehigh-kurtosis
noise.

days,respectively,after exposure.Someof the animalswere then sacrificedfor cochleahistology.The resultswereasfollows.( 1) The recovery
patternsvariedwith peakamplitudeof impulsenoise,i.e., theywerelinear
in log time of 157and 160dB; they werenonmonotonicin log time of 163
and 166dB,andtherewasnorecoverybuta growthpatternat 170dB. (2)
The periodbetween8 to 15dayspostexposureisan importantperiodfor
turning to permanentthresholdshift (PTS); i.e., if the recoverygoeson in

Detailed resultsof asymptoticand permanent thresholdshifts and sensorycell losseswill bepresented.Theseresultswouldappearto be a clear

this period, it will show no PTS. (3) This kind of impulsenoisewith short
duration and rapid risetime may bemore harmful to the auditionthan the

indicationthat,evenfor moderate
levelsof exposure,
energyisnota suffi-

other kind.

exposureis more hazardousto hearingthan is a low-kurtosisnoise.Two
groupsof chinchillas,with two animalspergroup,wereexposed
continu-

ouslyfor 5 days,to oneof twoclasses
of noiseat a 90 dB SPL.The power
spectrumof bothnoiseswasidenticalbut the noiseshaddifferentvaluesof
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Session
EE. PhysicalAcoustics
V: MechanicalWavePropagation
in Condensed
Matter Physics
Philip L. Marston,Cochairman
Departmentof Physics,Washington
State University,
Pullman, Washington
99164-2814

MoisesLevy, Cochairman
Physics'
Department,Universityof Wisconsin,Milwaukee, Wisconsin53201
Chairman's

Introduction4:00

Invited Papers

8:05

EEI. Ultrasonicabsorption
in themagnetic
superconducting
systemEr,_• Ho• Rh4B4.KcunJ. Sun(NASALangleyResearchCenter,Mail Stop231, Hampton,VA 23665)
Ultrasonicattenuationmeasurements
as a functionof temperature
at constantmagneticfieldsand as a
functionof magneticfieldat constanttemperatures
in Er, xH%Rh4B•showinteresting
behaviorat low
temperatures.
Theenhanced
attenuation
observed
inthesuperconducting
stateandthesharpchange
inattenuationat magnetic
phasetransitionforthesuperconductors
in thissystem
arcattributedtospin-phonon
interaction. The peculiardependence
of attenuationon orientationof magneticfield with respectto soundwave
propagation
directionevidences
indirectlythecoexistence
of magnetic
orderandsuperconductivity.
A twoIcyelmodelof phonon-phonon
interaction
isproposed
to elucidate
theoccurrence
of relaxation
typeattenuationmaximaobserved
in thetemperature-dependent
attenuation
curvesof all thesamples.
Furthermore,
the
attenuationbehaviorat low temperatures
in high magneticfieldsmayalsomanifestthe occurrence
of a new
magnetoelastic
couplingeffect.

8:35

EE2. Ultrasonic attenuation measurementsou the heavy fermiou superconductorUPt 3. B. K. Sarma,
M. Levy, A. Schenstrom,Y-J. Qian, M.-F. Xu (Department of Physics, University of WisconsinMilwaukee, Milwaukee, WI 53201), S. Ademwalla,J. B. Ketterson,Z. Zhao (Department of Physics,
NorthwesternUniversity, Evanston,IL 60208), and D. Hinks (MST, Argonne National Laboratory,
Argonne,IL 60439)
The superconducting
pairingmechanismin the heavyfermionsuperconductor
UPh is unconventional,
as
evidencedfrom any of its low-temperatureproperties.Recentultrasonicabsorption,heat capacity,and mag-

netizationmeasurements
showa multiplicityofphases
in theH-Tplane, suggesting
anexoticorderparameter.
The experimentalresultswill be reviewed.[Work supportedby ONR and NSF. ]

9:05

EE3.Ultrasonic
studies
ofcollective
modes
insuperfluid
'•He.JohnB. Ketterson
(DepartmentofPhysicsand
Astronomy,NorthwesternUniversity,Evanston,IL 60201)

Liquid3Heundergoes
atransition
atatemperature
of2X 10-3K intoasuperfluid
state.
Thestate
isrelated
tothepaired-electron
stateoftheBCStheoryofsuperconductivity
butdiffersin thatthe'•Hcatomsarcpaired
in an L = I ( p wave),S = 1 (triplet) state[ratherthantheL = 0 (s wave),S = 0 (singlet)stateof conventionalsuperconductivity].
Variousexcitedstatesof the superfluidexist,whicharc referredto ascxcitonicor
collective
modes,
and,loosely,theycorrespond
to variousvaluesof thetotalangularmomentum
J- L + S.
Someof thesemodes
couplestrongly
withultrasound.
A briefreviewispresented
ofthesecollective
modes
and

of theultrasonic
experiments
performed
todate,whichprobetheirbehavior
asa function
oftemperature
and
magneticfield.
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9:35

EE4. Wave localizationin anisotropic
randommedia.Ping Shcng(ExxonResearchand Engineering
Co.,
Route 22 East, Clinton Township,Annandale,NJ 08801)

As a phenomenon
genericto wavesin randommedia,localizationhasmanygeneralfeaturescommonto
both quantumparticles,e.g., electrons,and classicalwaves,e.g.,electromagnetic
and elasticwaves.One such
aspectis that all waveslocalize in two- or one-dimensionalsystemswith an arbitrary amount of randomness,
and that in three dimensionsa wave localizesonly in certain energyregimesthat arc separatedfrom the

alelocalized
regimes
by so-called
mobilityedges.In thispaper,the resultsof recentworkon theanisotropic
dimensional
crossover
behaviorfor wavelocalizationaredescribed.
Startingfroma randomlylayeredmedium,
somescatteringcenterswere introduced,i.e., inhomogeneities,
into eachof the layersin a controlledmanner.
Theseinhomogeneities
causethe waveto scatterout of the layeringdirection.When the strengthand the

densityof thescattering
inhomogeneities
become
equalto therandomness
encountered
in propagating
from
layerto layer,thenthesystem
becomes
an isotropic,
3-D randommedium.Therefore,in increasing
thescattering strengthand densityof the scatterersthere is essentiallya "crossover" from one-dimensionalrandomness,

whereall wavesarelocalized,to isotropicthree-dimensional
randomness,
wheretherecanbemobilityedges.
What isfoundis that thereis a criticalanisotropybelowwhichthesystembehavesas 1 D andabovewhichthe
systembehavesas 3 D. In other words, the transition is achievedin a discontinuousmanner. The talk will

emphasizethe underlyingphysicsof the localizationand its anisotropiccriticaltransition.

10:05

EES. Surfaceacousticwaveson nonlinearsubstrates.Alexei A. Maradudin (Departmentof Physics,
Universityof California, Irvine, CA 92717)

The nonlinearityof the substrateon whicha surfaceacousticwavepropagates
eauseaacousticalrectification of the surfacewave,harmonicgenerationand nonlinearmixingof surfacewaves,and the acoustoelastic
effect.It givesriseto weaklynonlinearsurfaceacousticwaves,and to associated
surfaceacousticsolitary
waves.Thespatialdispersion
requiredfor theexistence
of thelatterisintroduced
by coatingthesubstrate
bya
thin film with differentmaterialproperties.Explicitconditionsfor the formationof envelopesolironsare
presented,
aswellasfor self-focusing
of thesurfaceacousticwaves.The nonlinearitycanalsocauseLovewaves
tobecomeleakywithanamplitude-dependent
dampingconstant.
Finally,a periodiccorrugation
of thesurface

ofa nonlinear
elasticsubstrate
isusedtointroduce
spatialdispersion
intothesystem.
An amplitude
dependence
of thestopbandsforthepropagation
ofweaklynonlinear
surface
acoustic
waves
across
theresulting
periodic
structure,and an amplitude-dependent
attenuationin the caseof sagittalpolarization,are found. [Work
supportedby NSF Grant No. DMR 88-15866.]

10:35

EE6. Relating macroscopic
deformationto site symmetrychangesaroundthe Cr + + + in shockedruby
crystals.Y. M. Gupta (Departmentof Physics,WashingtonStateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164-2814)

An importantbut verydifficultproblemin shockwaveresearch
is to understand
and interprettimeresolved,continuummeasurements
in condensed
materialsin termsof changes
at theatomic/molecularlevel.
Asa starttowardthischallenging
problem,experimental
andtheoretical
studies
onunderstanding
theluminescenceR-linespectrain shockedrubycrystalshavebeencarriedout. Time-resolved
experiments
havebeen

performed
to obtainwavelength
shiftsundermacroscopically,
well-defined
compression
andtensionloading,
andfor shockwavepropagation
alongthecrystalc anda axes.BelowtheHugoniotelasticlimit ( • 13GPa),
theobserved
R-line spectraarestronglyanisotropicandshownonlinearshiftswith densityfor bothcompression and tension.For the theoreticalanalysis,the deformationpotentialis written in termsof symmetry
adaptedbasisaccordingto theirreduciblerepresentation
of localoctahedralgroup.Usingthesymmetryof the

macroscopic
strain,theperturbative
effects
ofthedeformation
potential
areevaluated
forthe-'Estate
thatgives
riseto theR lines.Resultsnot onlyfrom the shockexperiments
but alsofromhydrostaticand uniaxialstress

experiments
canheanalyzed
consistently
usingtheseanalyticdevelopments.
A summary
of theexperimental
andanalyticalworkwill bepresented.
[Thisworkwascarriedout in collaboration
with S. M. Sharma,X. A.
Shen,P. D. Horn, andJ. A. Butt and supportedby ONR ContractN00014-86-0307.]

11:05

EE7. Ballisticphononmediateddetectionof elementaryparticlesin silicon.B. Neuhauser(Departmentof
Physicsand Astronomy,SanFranciscoStateUniversity,SanFrancisco,CA 94132), B. Cabrera,A. T. Lee,
B.A. Young (Departmentof Physics,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305), C.J. Martoff (Department
of Physics,TempleUniversity,Philadelphia,PA 19122),andJ.P. McVittie (Centerfor IntegratedSystems,
StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305)
Whenan incidentparticlecollideswith anelectronor nucleusin a siliconcrystal,70% of therecoilenergyis
convertedintoa burstof low-energy
phonons.
Thesephonons
propagate
ballisticallyfor distances
of several
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centimeters
if thecrystalhasveryfewdefects
or impuritiesandif it iscooledtoa temperalumwellbelowl K.
Directsensing
of thephononsisthebasisfor a newtypeof elementaryparticledetector,calleda siliconcrystal
acousticdetector(SiCAD), whichwill be usedin neutrinoexperiments
and in the searchfor otherweakly
interactingparticles.The firstgeneration
of ultrasensitive
phonondetectors
consists
of a thin film stripof a
superconducting
material,whichiscurrentbiased
justbelowthecriticaltemperature.
Incidentphonons
drivea
segment
of thefilm normalandtherebyproducea voltagepulse.Thesedeviceshavesufficient
sensitivity
and
resolution
todetectenergydepositions
of several
keVin standard
3-in.siliconwafers.Research
currentlyisin
progress
on the nextgeneration
of phonondetectors
that will makeuseof superconducting
tunneljunctions.
[Work supported
by DOE, NSF, andResearch
Corporation.
]

ContributedPaper

pie.Sweptfrequency
acoustic
spectra
ofsingle-crystal
tantalum
standing

11:35

EES. Using a SQUID acoustomagneticspectrometer to characterize
continuouswave acoustic responseobservations.Ronald K. Sunallots

and Mark R. Holland (Departmentof Physics,WashingtonUniversity,
St. Louis, MO 63130)

A SQUID acoustomagnetic
spectrometer
is usedto detectchangesof
magnetizationof tantalummetalproducedby a continuouswavecomposite resonatorin an external magneticfield. Acoustic power variations
produce
temperature
variations
inthespectrum
andthuscausechanges
in
theCuriesusceptibility
oftheparamagnetic
impuritiespresentin lhesam-

THURSDAY

MORNING,

30 NOVEMBER

wave resonances
at the normal mode frequencies(mechanicalresonances)arestudiedat 4.2 K. Dependingon therateof frequency
sweep

througha mechanical
resonance,
the appliedacoustic
power,andthe
magnetic
field,theobserved
structure
at themechanical
resonance
frequencies
canbebothaboveandbelowthe baseline.
The low-frequency
sideofeachstructurehasa Lorentzlineshapeandthehigh-frequency
side
hasanexponential
decaythatisexplainedbyheatexchange
betweensampie andsurroundings.
Thisinterpretation
allowsthesestructures
to be

usedin generalin continuous
wavevelocityof soundandultrasonic
attenuation
studies
whilemakinguseof thehighsensitivity
of theSQUID
acoustomagnetic
spectrometer.
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ST. LOUIS BALLROOM

BC, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

SessionFF. SpeechCommunication
VI: Synthesis,Perception,andRecognition(PosterSession}
SigfridD. Soli, Chairman
TheHouseEar Institute,256 SouthLake Street.LosAngeles,California90057
All posters
will bedisplayed
from8:00a.m.to 12:00noon.To allowall contributors
anopportunity
toseeother
posters,
contributors
of odd-numbered
paperswill beat theirposters
from8:00to 10:00a.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill be at their postersfrom 10:00a.m. to 12:00noon.

ContributedPapers

FFI. Languagemodelingfor very-large-vocabulary
speechrecognition.

D. O'Shaughnessy,
V. Gupta,
'} M. Lennig,
'• F. Seitz, and
P. Mermelstein'}
(1NRS-Tclecommunications,
NunsIsland,Quebec
H3E I H6, Canada)

Virtually all recognitionsystems,both researchand commercial,
placeseverelimits on the vocabularyand syntacticstructuresa speaker
may use.This recognitionsystemis the most advancedin the world in
termsof freedomfromthisconstraint--itallowsanessentially
unrestricted Englishvocabularyand sentencestructure•althoughit is currently
requiredthateachwordbefollowedbya shortpause.Many speechrecognition systemsmakelittle useof syntacticand semanticinformation.A
trigram languagemodel is employedhere that examinesthe statistical
likelihoodof eachvocabularyword'soccurrenceasa functionof the two
precedingwords. A global context-sensitive
parser is also usedwhich
accepts,
asinput,a longsequence
of wordcandidates.
(The speakerisnot
requiredto pronouncepunctuationmarks.) Usingrulesof Englishsyn-
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tax, the parseridentifies
manyerroneous
candidates
andestimates
locationsto insertpunctuation
in theoutputtext.The combinedparserand
trigrammodelhaveraisedthe accuracyof this systemto 92% for ten
speakerson an 86 000-wordvocabulary.[ Work supportedby NSERC. ]
a)Also with Bell-NorthernResearch,Nuns Island, QuebecH3E IH6,
Canada.

FF2. A databasedemonstratingthe soundsof the world's languages.

Peter Ladefogedand John Choi (PhoneticsLaboratory, Linguistics
Department,UCLA, Los Angeles,CA 90024-1543)

A databaseillustratingthe full rangeof the soundsof the world's
languages
wouldbe an enormousundertaking.Consequently,
thispaper
is restrictedto tryingto provideillustrationsof a largenumberof the less
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familiarsounds.
Currently,samples
of about50 languages
wereobtained
illustratingdifferentairstreammechanisms
(!X66 clicks,Navahoejectives,Igbo voiceless
implosives,
etc.), phonationtypes(Sindhivoiced
aspirates,
Bruutensephonations,
etc.), andplacesandmanners
of articulation (Agul epiglottalstops,Yeletnyebilabialtrills, etc.). Each recordinghasbeendigitizedat22 000Hz, with8-bitsamples,
carebeingtakento
maintainthe full 48-dB signal-to-noise
(S/N) ratio. (However,someof
the originalfieldrecordings
do not havethis S/N ratio.) The databaseis
organized
asa 15-megsetof MacintoshHypercardstacks.
Clickingona
word,or a row,or columnof words,reproduces
thecorresponding
items,
andmakesit simpletorepeatcontrasting
sounds.
Theentirestackisin the
publicdomain,andis available(for Macintoshcomputers
with Hypercard) at cost.[Work supportedby NSF.]

potentialASR applications
overthe telephone
networkandidentifythe
sourceof the degradation.To conductthisexperiment,a databasebased
on an 1l-digit vocabularywascreatedfrom 20 nativeEnglishspeakers
in
11sessions
in a 2-monthperiod.The utterances
weredigitallyrecordedon
two trackssimultaneously:one from a head-mountedShureSM-10A dy-

namicmicrophone,andtheotherfrom oneof I 1 selectedtelephones
that
will be differentin eachsession.
A commericalspeaker-dependent
recognitionsystemwastestedwith boththe subdatabase
M•Ccreatedfrom the
Shure SM-10A microphoneand PHONEfrom the 11 telephones.The
quantitativeanalysisof the evaluationtestswill bepresented.

FF6. A learning word-spottingmethod for speaker-independentword
recognition in noisy environments. Hiroshi Kanazawa and
Yoichi Takebayashi (Research and Development Center, Toshiba
FF3. LPC

vector quantization based on critical-band analysis.

Daniel Lin and Brian M McCarthy (SpeechResearchDepartment,
InternationalMobile Machines,2130 Arch Street,Philadelphia,PA
19103)

Critical-band
spectrum
isknownto represent
theredundancies
of the
humanauditorysystem.Vector quantizationconstitutesa minimal redundantcodesetfor a givensignalsource.In thisstudy,thesetechniques
arecombinedin a low-ratespeech
analysis/rcsynthesis
system.An importantdesigncriterionfor a perceptually
basedsourcecoderisto definean
appropriate
mappingbetweentheanalysis
codebook
in critical-band
domain and the synthesiscodebookin LPC domain. Severalmethodsfor
generatingandsearchingthe synthesis
codebooks
basedon the perceptual
distancecriterionareproposed.
Their performance
with otherLPC-bascd
distancemeasures(e.g., log area, LSP, cepstral) is compared.Theseresuitsindicatea substantial
improvement
in thequalityof synthetic
speech
for the perception-based
systemdue to smootherspectraltrajectoriesin
the low-frequencyregions.

Corporation1, KomukaiToshiba-cho,
Saiwai-ku,Kawasaki210,Japan)
A learningword-spotting
methodhasbeenproposedfor the purpose
of robustspeaker-independent
word recognitionin noisyenvironments.
In orderto avoidwordboundarydetection
errorsat therecognition
stage,
themethodemployswordspottingbasedonthemultiplesimilaritymethod, whichwasshownto be effectivefor noisyspeechdata.The learning
process
usessynthesized
noisyspeechdata,a mixtureof purespeechdata
and noisedata, to designreliable word referencevectorsfor the word
spotting.Word featurevectorswith maximummultiplesimilarityvalues
are automaticallyextractedby the word spotting.During the learning
process,
thesignal-to-noise
ratio (SNR) of thesynthesized
dataisgradually decreased
to performword spottingaccurately.Experimentswere
carried out for 13 words, includingten Japanesedigits, spokenby 50
males. Under the condition of 10 dB, SNR contaminatedby concourse

noise,therecognitionscoresof 85.5% and94.1% wcrcobtainedby word
spotting,without learningand with learning,respectively.
The results
haveshownthe effectiveness
of the proposedmethodin noisyenvironments.

FF4. Evaluation of a glottal ARMA modelingscheme.Arthur P. Lobo
and William A. Ainsworth (Department of Communication and
Neuroscience,
UniversityofKecle, Keele,Staffordshire
ST5 5BG, United
Kingdom)

In manyspeechanalysis/synthesis
schemes,
the sourceof excitation
for voicedspeechisa trainof impulses.
Althoughthisis a mathematically
soundscheme,thereis no physiological
basisfor it. The qualityof speech

thathasbeenattaineddueto theintroduction
of a dynamically
varying
source,e.g., a parametricsourcemode,multipulseexcitation,etc., has
beenfoundto be betterthanthat producedusingimpulseexcitation.In
thispaper,a pitchsynchronous
glottalARMA analysis/synthesis
scheme
is proposed.A parametricvoicesourcemodel is discussed.
The voice
sourceand vocaltract parametersare simultaneously
estimated.The AR
and MA

orders of the vocal tract model are variable and their values are

decided every period dependingon whether a resynthesisefficiency
thresholdiscrossedduringthe analysis/synthesis
procedure.This scheme
iscomparedwith twootherschemes,
viz., ( 1) closedphaseLPC analysis/
synthesis
and (2) robustLPC analysis/synthesis.
The superiorityof the
proposedschemeoverthe latter two methodsis shownin termsof better
formant/bandwidthtrackingabilityand efficiencyof resynthesis.

FFS. Transducer effect on automatic speech recognizer. Harry
M. Chang (NYNEX, 500 WestchesterAvenue, Room 1G21, White

FF7. Goal-directedspeechin a spoken languagesystem. Alexander
I. Rudnicky(SchoolofComputcrScicncc,
Carncgic-MellonUniversity,

Pittsburgh,PA 15213)
The adventof reliablespeaker-independent
continuous
speech
recognitionsystems
hasmadeit possible
to designsystems
thatusespeech
asa
replacementfor keyboardinput. To understandthe natureof a system
thataccepts
spontaneous
goal-directed
speech
(asopposed
to thecurrent
standard
of readspeech),a spoken-language
spreadsheet
wasimplemen-

tedandusers
performing
a series
of tasksusingthissystem
werestudied.
The systemwasinstrumented
to allowthe collectionof detailedtiming
informationaboutthecomponents
of theinteractioncycle.The (HMMbased)recognitionsystemincorporates
a lexiconof 273 wordsanda languageof perplexity51. Four usersperformeda seriesof 40 tasks(involving the entry of personalfinancialinformation) alternatingvoiceand
keyboardinput. Userscompleted30 tasksin one block of sessions,
then
returneda monthlaterto completetheremainder.The utterances
spoken
into the system(over 7500) were storedfor later analysis.The data collectedprovidea comprehensive
pictureof howuserslearnto usea spokenlanguagesystemandprovidean understanding
of the factorsthat govern

performance
in spoken-language
systems.

FF8. The intelligibilityof nativeand non-nativespeakersof American

Plains, NY 10604)

English using spelling alphabet test materials. A. Schmidt-Nielsen
(Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code 5532,Washington,DC 20375-5000)

It is generallyrecognizedthat the typesof transducersusedto input
speechto automaticspeechrecognizers(ASR) will affecttheir performance.However,any ASR applicationover the telephonenetworkimpliestheuseof a largenumber.ofdifferenttelephones
asinputtransducers
to ASR. It is, therefore,veryimportantto quantifythe performance
degradationdue to transducer-to-transducer
variationintroducedin many

Male and femalespeakerswho were native speakersof French and
Dutch, aswell asnativeAmericanEngishspeakers,
wererecordedreading randomizedlists of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization
(ICAO) spellingalphabetwords (ALFA, BRAVO, CHARLIE, etc.)
and the digits0 to 9. The resultingtapesweresubjectedto a varietyof
degradations,
includingGaussiannoise,interruptionby silenceand by
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noise,
andLPCcoding.
Non-native
speakers
wereless
intelligible
thanthe
nativespeakers,
andthedecrement
wasgreater
forsome
ofthedegraded

rallyoccurring
variations
(i.e., normal,slow,fast,soft,loud,angry).
Analyses
showthattheacoustic
characteristics
of individual
wordsvary

speech
conditions.
Results
arecompared
withselected
DRT scores
forthe
samespeakers.
[Worksupported
by NAVSPAWARSYSCOM.]

considerably
acrosstalkers,andacross
styleswithintalkers.Performance

of humanlisteners
andthetwomachine-based
recognition
systems
was
testedin a single-talker,
multistylecondition,andin a multitalker,multistylecondition.
All testswereconducted
undertwolistening
conditions:

FF9. Modelinglexicalstressin readandspontaneous
speech,
Joseph
H. PolifroniandAlexanderI. Rudnicky(Schoolof ComputerScience,

normal,andinthepresence
ofmasking
noise.
Thedatatobepresented
are
theerrorpatterns
ofhumanlisteners,
versus
themachine-recognition
systems,exhibited
across
talkers,
across
speaking
styles,
andacross
training
conditions
(multitalker,
multistyle
trainingversus
singletalker,single

Carnegie-MellonUniversity,Pittsburgh,PA 15213)

styletraining).[Work supported
by BoeingAerospace
andElectronics.
]

Althoughprosodic
information
haslongbeenthoughtimportant
for
speech
recognition,
fewdemonstrations
existofitseffective
usein recognitionsystems.
Lexicalstress
information
hasbeenshown
toimprove
recognition performanceby allowingthe differentiationof confusablewords
(e.g., Rudnickyand Li, DARPA Workshopon SpeechRecogn.,June
1988).In thisstudy,lexicalstressmodeling
fora spreadsheet
systemwith

significantnumber of confusehiewords (e.g., EIGHTY
EIGHTEEN)

and

is examined.The modelsusedhere have beenevaluatedon

bothreadandspontaneous
speech.
A database
of over400 spreadsheet
and numericutteranceswas availablefor traininga (HMM-based)
speaker-independent
continuous-speech
systemwitha 273-wordvocabularyandlanguage
perplexity
of about51.Testingdatausedin thisstudy
werebasedon readutterances
and datagenerated
in a separate
study
examining
the useof a spoken-language
spreadsheet.
Thislattersetincludes:(a) a "spontaneous"
set,composed
of parsable
utterances
froma
spreadsheet
task;(b) a "read"set,consisting
of the spontaneous
sentences
readby theiroriginalspeakers.
Theuseof lexicalstress
modelswas
foundto reducetheerrorratefor readspeech
byapproximately
10%.A
comparison
with the spontaneous
datawill providean insightinto the
natureof the improvement.

FF10. Automaticevaluationof Englishspokenby Japanesestudents.
Jared Bernstein, Mitch Weintraub, Mike Cohen, and Hy Murveit
(SpeechResearchProgram,SRI International,Menlo Park, CA 94025)

Thepaperdescribes
themethods
andresults
of a studyof thefeasibility of automatically
gradingtheperformance
of Japanese
students
when
readingEnglishaloud.SRI recorded
31 adultJapanese
speakers:
22 men

FF12. Homovocalic patterns in two- and three-syllable words:

Implications
for automaticspeechrecognition.
Mary ReginaSmith
(Bellcore,444 HoesLane,4C-530,Piscataway,
NJ 08854)
In 11067 two-syllablewordsand 9640 three-syllable
wordsof the
MRC Psycholinguistic
Database,5% of theformerclassand 15% of the
latterhavethesamevowelqualityin twoconsecutive
syllables.
Of the20

allowedvocalic
nuclei,95% occurhomovocalically
intwo-syllable
words.
For thefirsttwosyllables
of the three-syllable
words,75% of thevowel
typesoccurhomovocalically,
whileonly45% occurin thefinaltwosyllablesof three-syllable
words.Whichvowelsoccurin thesesequences
is
significantly
affected
by stresspattern,asis theirrelativefrequency
in
suchsequences.
Thelikelihood
thata voweltypewilloccurin a homovocalicsequence
canbeexpressed
asafunction
ofquality,stress
pattern,
and
combinatory
range.The resultingpatternsreducethesearchspaceand
promiseimproved
probabilities
in someautomatic
speech
recognition
strategies.[ Work supportedby Alvey (U.K.). ]

FF13. Time and frequency spectral derivative features for robust
recognition of Lombard and noisy speech. Brian A. Hanson, Ted

H. Applebaum, and Gregory R. De Haan (Speech Technology
Laboratory, 3888 State Street,Santa Barbara, CA 93105)

Lombar
speech
approx
spee
varia
enc
in
no

FFI1. Wordrecognition
by humansandmachines:
Testsona multitalker,

environments.
Thispaperaddresses
automatic,speaker-independent
recognitionof Lombardandnoisyspeech.Spectralinformationwasderived
fromproduction-based
(LP) or perceptually
basedLP analysis,
andrepresented
by cepstralor index-weighted
cepstral(RPS, spectralfrequency
derivative)coefficients.
Instantaneous,
dynamic(first temporalderivative), and acceleration(secondtemporalderivative)featureswerethen
computed
fromoneof therepresentations,
andintegrated
duringthelikelihoodcalculation
ofa hiddenMarkovmodelrecognizer.
Therecognizer
wastrainedwithnormalspeech
toevaluate
itsrobustness
tospeech
variations.Stronginteractionwasfoundbetweenthetemporalderivativefeatures,thespectralderivative,andthedegreeof smoothing
in theanalysis.
Althoughtheacceleration
featureperformed
poorlyby itself,whencombinedwith otherfeaturesit generallyraisedrecognition
ratesfor Lombard
speech.
Thistrendwasmorepronounced
withthecepstralrepresentation.
Combiningall threefeaturesgavethe bestLombardspeechrecognition
results:The perceptuallybasedanalysiswith RPS coefficients
and three
featuresyielded94% correctrecognition,
comparedwith 63% and 82%
correctfor standardcepstrumand RPS, respectively,
whenthe instanta-

multistyledatabase.
PatriciaK. Kuhl, KerryP. Green(Departmentof
Speechand HearingSciences,
Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA

neousfeaturewasusedalone.Experimentswerealsodonewith additive
noise.The resultsandimplicationsfor robustspeechrecognition
are dis-

98195),JohnW. Gordon,DavidL. Sanford,
andCarolineFu (Boeing

cussed.

and 9 women.Each Japanesespeakerread six sentences
aloud. All 186

recorded
utterances
werepresented
in a randomorderfor ratingby three
expertlisteners
whoratedtheutterances
on twooccasions.
Speech-grading softwarewas developedfrom an adaptivehidden-Markov-model
(HMM) speech-recognition
system.
Thegradingprocedure
isa two-step
process:
First,thespeech
tobegradedisaligned,thenthesegments
ofthe
speech
signalthat are locatedare compared
with modelsof thosesegmentsthat havebeendeveloped
from a database
of speechfrom native
speakers
of English.Importantpointsin the resultsare: ( l ) ratingsof
speech
qualitybyexpertlisteners
areextremelyreliable,and (2) automatic gradesfromthesystemcorrelatewell ( > 0.8) with thoseratings.

Aerospaceand Electronics,Seattle,WA 98124)

Experiments
comparing
isolatedwordrecognition
by humanlistnets
with automaticspeechrecognition
systems
are valuablebecause
error
analyses
mayleadto improvements
in speech
recognition
technology.
Isolatedwordrecognition
in adulthumanlisteners
hasbeencompared
withrecognition
performance
by twocommercially
available
speech-recognition systems.The test stimuli were drawn from the Lincoln Laborato-

ry Stressed-Speech
database.The databaseconsistsof 6930 stimuli (two

iterations
ofeachof35wordsspoken
byninedifferent
people
in 11differentspeaking
styles).Thevocabulary
contains
confusab]e
words(i.e.,go,
hello,oh,no,andzero);thespeaking
styles
include
a widerangeof natu-
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FFI4. Speaker-independent
recognitionof the DARPA Naval Resource
Management Task. Chin-Hui Lee, Lawrence R. Rabiner, Jay

G. Wilpon,and RobertoPieraccini
'• (SpeechResearch
Department,
AT&T Bell Laboratories,600 Mountain Avenue, Murray Hill, NJ
07974)

In thistalk, theissueof acousticmodelingof thefundamentalunitsfor
recognition
is examined.Modelingapproaches
for bothcontextindepen-
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dent (CI) and contextdependent(CD) units are studied.The acoustic

FFI7. On the use of speech recognition in articulation training.

modelingapproaches
weretestedon speakerindependent
recognition
of

Marl Ostendorf(BostonUniversity,Electrical,Computer,andSystems

the DARPA Naval ResourceManagementTask. The setof contextindependentunitsin thisstudyisa fixedsetof 47 phonelikeunits(PLUs), in
whicheachPLU is associated
with a linguisticallydefinedphonemesymbol.EachCI/PLU ismodeledusinga continuous
densityhiddenMarkov
model(CDHMM) with Gaussianmixturestateobservation
density.The
setof contextdependentunitsincludesPLUs definedby left, right, and
both left and right context.Only thoseCD/PLUs with enoughoccurrencesin the trainingdataareselectedfor modeling.Two approaches
are
presentedto model the CD/PLUs. Both CI/PLUs and CD/PLUs are

EngineeringDepartment,44 CummingtonStreet,Boston,MA 02215),
Kerin Gibbons(RaytheonCompany,131SpringStreet,Lexington,MA
02173), Elizabeth Gavett, and Nicholas Bankson(Boston University,

obtainedusingthesegmental
k-meanstrainingprocedure.
In thecaseof
contextindependent
acousticmodeling,the maximumnumberof mix-

Boston, MA 02215)

Computerprocessing
of speechhasbeenusedin manywaysasan aid
to clinicians
in varioustypesof speech
therapy.In thiswork,useofspeech
recognitionfor detectingarticulationerrors,suchasa lispor a phoneme
deletion,is investigated.
The main featuresof this approachare ( 1) the
useof a time-dependent
scorein templatematchingand (2) the adjustmentof dynamictime-warping
slopeconstraints
according
to thetypeof

tures was varied in each state from 1 to 256 and it was found that the word

articulation error (deletionsversussubstitutions).The useof a time-de-

accuracy increasedfrom 56% to 89% which indicates that sufficient

pendentscoreis particularlyimportantbecause
it allowsthe clinicJanto
targeta particularportionof a word for correctpronunciation.
The algo-

acousticresolutionisessential
for improvedperformance.
The 89% word
accuracyis thehighestperformance
reportedbasedon contextindependent units.When contextdependency
modelingis incorporated,
both
modelingapproaches
achievedbetterthan 92% word accuracy.a•On
leavefrom CSELT, Torino, Italy.

FF15. Automated training for speech recognition. L. A. Smith, B.

L. Scott,L. S. Lin, and J. M. Newell (Scott InstrumentsCorp., 1111
Willow SpringsDrive, Denton, TX 76205)

A methodis described
for automatedtrainingof a speaker-independentisolatedwordrccognizer.The trainingprocess
generates
vocabulary
templatesfrom a databaseof collectedtrainingutterances.Thesetemplatesarethenmodifiedthroughadaptivetraining,an iterativeprocess
of
testingandmodifyingtemplatesin orderto optimizerecognition.
Robustnessof the templatesis enhancedby varyingthe presentation
of the collectedutterances
duringadaptation;varyingtheutterancesamplingrate,

for example,hasthe effectof presenting
the sameutterance
at differing
pitchesand timescales.Adaptivetrainingcontinues
until theerrorrate
fallsto anacceptable
level.Resultswill bcpresented
for similarvocabulariesdeveloped
with and withoutadaptationandundervaryingadaptation
conditions.

rithmwasimplemented
in nearrealtimeona PC witha DSPprocessor.
Speaker-dependent
and -independent
performance
wasinvestigated
for
simulated
andactualarticulationerrors.[Work supported
byDesignAutomation,Inc., throughanSBIR grantfor theNationalInstitutefor Deafnessand Other CommunicationsDisorders.]

FFIS. Perception of synthetic vowels: A comparison of several
classificationschemes.John W. Hawks (Central Institute for the Deaf,
818 South Euclid Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63110)

Syntheticvowel tokens(1725) were randomlypresentedtwice to
eightnaivespeakers
of MidwesternAmericanEnglishfor classification
as
one of 12 vowel categories,/IY,IH,EH,EY,AE,AA,AH,AO,OW,UH,
UW,ER/. Subjects
ratedthecertaintyof theirresponses
on a scalefrom
one (very unsure)to five (very sure).The vowelsweresynthesized
in null
contextand utilizeda male F0 contour.The frequencyvaluesoff 1, F2,
andF3 wereselectedsuchthat the entireareawherevowdsmay berepresentedin theauditory-perccputal
space[J. D. Miller, J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
85, 2114-2134 (1989) ] was equidistantlysampled.The resultsof this
experimentsupporttheviewthatF 1andF2 aretheprimarydeterminants
in the perceptionof nonretrofiexvowels.In addition, monophthongal
versionsof the diphthongs/EY/and/OW/may

FF16. Transitional cues and redundancyin speechrecognition.Brian
L. Scott, Lloyd A. Smith, Lisan S. Lin, and J. Mark Newell (Scott
InstrumentsCorporation, 1111 Willow SpringsDrive, Denton, TX
76205 )

be distinctlyclassified.

The resultswill be presentedgraphicallyas targetzonesconstructed
on
thebasisof the pluralityidentifications
for eachtoken.Thesetargetzones
areabuttingandnonoverlapping,
andcorrectlyclassify99.9% of the plurality judgments(less48 tokenswhereties occurred)and 75% of the
27 600 total judgments.Other vowel classificationschemeswill also be
comparedfor their accuracyin classifyingthe resultsof this experiment,
aswell asresultsfrom otherstudies.[Work supportedby NINCD.]

Perhapsthe mostdifficultfeaturesfor speechrecognitionsystemsto
properlycaptureand align are the transitionalcuesthat existbetween
phones.There are advantagesand disadvantages
associated
with both
linear time normalizationmethodsand dynamictime warping (DTW).
Linearmethodspreservetherelativedurationsof transitionalandsteadystateportionsof the signalbut tendto smearfeaturesandloseresolution.
DTW retainsresolution
but losesdurationalrelations.The presentalgorithm attemptsto compensate
for the smearingassociated
with linear
normalizationby copyingtransitionalregionsof the utteranceto addi-

FF19. Attentional allocation during phoneme monitoring: An
investigationinto the unit of perceptualanalysisand selectiveattention
during speech perception. Mark A. Pitt and Arthur G. Samuel

tionallocations
withintherepresentation.
Thisprocess
involves
locating
theonsetandoffsetof thesyllablenucleusbasedonthenormalizedrepresentation
andcopyingtwoframesimmediately
surrounding
theonsetand
offsetto anotherlocationin the representation.
The processenhances

locationin a wordwasvaried)wascmployc.d
to investigate
whetherthe

performanceof the recognizerin two ways.First of all, the redundancy
servesto weightmore heavilythe perceptuallyimportanttransitionalregionthatexistsbetween
consonantal
cues,suchasburstfrequencies,
frication, nasalmurmurs,etc., and the vowel nucleusof the syllable.And
second,copyingtheseregionsto anotherlocationwithin the representation servesto enhancethe alignmentof thesecuesduring trainingand
matching.The systemis beingevaluatedover standardtelephonelines
usingthealphabetasthetestvocabulary.The telephone
environment,
and
the inherentconfusibilityof the alphabetasa testvocabulary,placessignificantdemandson the recognizerto accuratelycaptureand identify
transitionalcues.The pilot study,usingonly a singlespeaker,provided
encouragingresults.The recognizerwas 96.7% accurateover 8320 live
trials.Currently,an alphabetdatabaseis beingcollectedand speakerindependent
testresultswill bepresented.
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(Departmentof Psychology,Box 11-A Yale Station,Yale University,
New Haven, CT 06520)

A variantof thephonemc
monitoringtechnique(in whichtheprobability with whichthe targetphonemeoccurredat a particularconsonant
phonemeor thesyllableisthesmallestlinguisticunit of perceptualanalysis,and to examineselectiveattentionduringspeechperception.The resuits suggestthat the phoncmgmay bca unit of perceptionand that sub-

jects were ableto attcndselectivelyto a singleconsonantlocationin a
word. IResearchsupportedby AFOSR.]

FF20. On the combineduseof "full" and "reduced"diphonesin speech

synthesis.Rob Drullman and Ren• Collier (Institute for Perception
Research, P.O. Box 513, 5600 MB Eindhoven, The Netherlands)

In the generationof syntheticspeechby meansof diphones,the latter
are usually excisedfrom accentedsyllables.Therefore, all the speech
soundsthat result from the concatenationof diphoneshave phonetic
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properties
thataretypicalof thisaccented
contextonly.In particular,
theirtemporal
andspectral
characteristics
arecloseto thetargetvalues
that onefindsin the productionof carefullyspoken,isolated,accented
syllables.
Speechgenerated
by meansof suchdiphones
oftensoundsoverarticulated.In unaccented
syllables(and perhapselsewhere,
too), one
mightpreferto use"reduced"diphones,
whichmayleadto shorterand
spectrally
lessextremespeech
sounds.
Perception
experiments
wererunin
orderto assess
the improvement
that canbe achievedby alsousing"reduced"diphones,
whichareextractedfromunaccented
syllables.
In these
tests,the useof "reduced"diphoneswas determinedby the following
variables:
wordstress,sentence
accent,wordandphraseboundaries,
metriealstructure.[ Research
sponsored
by theDutchgovernment
aspartof
thenationalSPIN program"Speechanalysis
andsynthesis."]

Successful
integrationof segmental
andaccentualphages
of phonologicai
processing
isshownto bepossible
usingtheconceptof recurfiveadjunction of a suffixto a stem.The ruleswereinstalledin the computerin a
human-editableformat,translatedby a rulecompilerintoexecutableLisp
functions,tested,andfoundto bevalidin actualrealizationof synthesized
speech.

FF24. On the unit set design for speechsynthesisby rule using

nonuniformunits.YoshinoriSagisaka(ATR InterpretingTelephon•
ResearchLaboratories,
Kyoto 619-02,Japan)

FF21. Including 'frequency-dependent losses in a time-domain,
articulatory synthesizer.R. $. McGowan (Haskins Laboratories,270
Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

The Websterhorn equationdescribes
acousticwavepropagationin
tubeswith cylindricalsymmetry.Thisdifferentialequationcanbederived
from the linearizedequations
of motionfor air neglecting
viscosityand
heat conduction.A modifiedhorn equationincludingviscouslossin the
boundary-layerapproximationcan be derived.This modifiedequation
includesa convolutionintegralovertime; thusthe computational
problemisto findanapproximation
to theintegral.First,theintegralisdiscretized,andthena rationalPad6approximationis usedto approximatethe
resultinginfinitesum.The frequency
dependence
of thisapproximation
is
examinedandcomparedto the idealfrequencydependence.
[Work supportedby NIH grantsHD-01994 and NS-13617to HaskinsLaboratories.]

The unit setdesignalgorithmis proposedfor nonuniformsynthesis
units usingentropymeasure.This algorithmenablesoptimal unit set
buildingaccording
to statisticphonotactie
characteristics
withoutusing
apriorilinguisticknowledge.
By considering
eachphonemesequence
unit
asa statein nonuniformorderMarkovprocess,
theentropyof a unitsetis
definedby the entropyof a Markov informationsource.Eachunit candidatecorresponds
to a newstateandthe newstategeneration
corresponds
to the enrollment of the candidate as a unit member. Unit enrollment

takesplaceby findingthecorresponding
newstatethat givesthe greatest
decreaseto the entropyof the set.Applyingthis algorithmto Japanese
usingphoneme
sequence
statistics
derivedfroma Japanese
worddierionary,thefollowingcharacteristics
wereobserved.( I ) Linguistically
wellknown CV-type syllablesand diphthongsare selectedin the very early
stage.(2) Though the frequentlyuseddyadicVC-type units are not selectedin theearlystage,theCVCV-typeunitsthat containthoseVC-type
unitsareselectedin theearlierstages.(3) Many earlyselectedunitscoincide with the phonemesequence
containedin morphcrees.
Through this
experiment,
it hasturnedout that the nonuniformunitsetcoveredphonemesequences
abouttwo timesmoreefficientlythan the usualuniform
unit set.

FF22. Excitation waveformextraction for pitch control in residualexcited LPC speechsynthesis.K. Itoh and H. Sato (Speech and
AcousticsLaboratory,NTT Human InterfaceLaboratories,Musashinoshi,Tokyo 180,Japan)

The residual-excited
LPC is oneof the mosteffectivetechniques
for
producinghigh-qualitysyntheticspeech.However,thistechniquehasdifficultycontrollingpitchfrequencywhenappliedto realizingsynthesized
speechwith a pitch contourdifferentfrom originalspeechor whenappliedto synthesis
of arbitraryspeechcreatedwith concatenated
spoken
units.In previousmethods,pitch-periodLPC residualwaveformsthat
extractedpitchsynchronously
havebecnusedto controlpitchfrequency.

However,
theextraction
position
(Ep) andwindow
length(E•,} arevery
criticalto synthesized
speechquality,and causevoicequalitydeterioration.Thispaperproposes
a newmethodofexcitation
waveformextraction

thatautomatically
determines
E•,andE,ousing
spectral
envelope
distortion criteriabetweeninput and syntheticspeech.Subjectiveevaluation
experiments
indicatethatthepitchfrequency
patterncanbechanged
with
a relativelysmalldeteriorationin quality.Applicationof thismethodto
arbitraryspeechsynthesis
will alsobe discussed.

FF25. RobustARMA analysisfor the determinationof voicesourceand
vocal tract control parametersin speechsynthesis.Johan de Veth,

Louis Bores (Department of Language and Speech, Nijmegen
University,P.O. Box 9103, 6500 HD Nijmegen,The Netherlands),and
Wim van Golstein Brouwers (PTT Research Neher Laboratory,
Leidschendam, The Netherlands)

A cascadesixpole-pairand •ve zero-pairsynthesizer
hasbeendevelopedas part of a text-to-speech
conversionsystemfor Dutch. Control
information for this synthesizeris derived from a.o. measurements
on
naturalspeech.A pitchsynchronous
robustARMA analysistechnique
wasdeveloped
andappliedto utterances
produced
by a numberof adult
maletalkers.The resultingpole-zeroparameters
wereseparatedintosets
pertainingto the sourceof the vocaltract. The vocaltract parameters
were correctedin thoseframeswhere the analysismethod made occasionalmistakes.Analysis-resynthesis
of sentence
materialusingthe correctedvocaltract parametersto controlthe synthesizer
drivenby impulse
and noiseexcitationyieldedhigh-qualitysyntheticspeech.The tract parameterswerethenusedto inversefilterthespeech,
to obtainthesource
function,that was subsequently
parametrizedusingthe LiljencrantsFant model.It ishopedthat thespeechqualitywill beimprovedby replacing the impulseexcitationby the controllablesourcemodel.

FF23.
Phonoiogicai
rules
forasemanti•s.to..speech
system
ofJapanese:
A rule applicationexperiment.Shigeru$ato (InformariesLaboratory,
Tohoku Instituteof Technology,Yagiyama-kasumicho
35-1, Taihaku,
Sendal982, Japan)

In orderto confirmvalidityof thephonological
rulesofJapanese
and
their applicationalgorithms,a phoneticform generationexperimentis
performedin thephonological
component
of a semantics-to-speech
systemimplemented
in thecomputer.The rulesaretieredaccording,first,to
the natureof data theyhandle:segmentalversusaccentual,and, second,
to their rule-applicational
relevanceto syntax:cyclicversusnoncyclic.
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FF26. Restorationof tracheocsophageai
voice with LPC resynthesis.

YingyongQi (Departmentof Speech
andHearingScience,
Universityof
Arizona, Tueaon, AZ 85721 )

Four vowels,[il, [•e], [a], and [u], and onediphthong[ou], producedbytwo maleandtwo femaletracheoesophageal
speakers,
wereanalyzedwith the LPC autocorrelationmethod.The vowelsweresynthesized
by replacingtheoriginalsourcewith an impulsetrain.The fundamental
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frequency
oftheimpulsetrainwas100Hz for themaleand200Hz forthe
femalespeakers.
The resultsof anidentification
experiment
indicatedthat
boththe vowelandthegenderof thespeakercanbebetteridentifiedfrom
the synthesized
vowelsthan from the originalones.The possibilityof
improvingthe qualityof tracheoesophageal
speechandbuildingprosthe-

tion.Theseresultsarecontrasted
to otherrecentstudies,andmethodological and theoreticalaspectsof parameterestimationin the AI modelare
discussed.

tic devicewith the LPC techniquewill be discussed.
FF30. An algorithmfor distinguishingbetweenvoicedstopsand voiced
fricatives.LaDeanaF. Weigelt,StevenJ. Sadoff,and JamesD. Miller
FF27. Effects of spectralsmearingon speechperception.Mariken ter
Keurs, Joost M. Festen, and Reinier Plomp (Department of
Otolaryngology,Free UniversityHospital, P.O. Box 7057, 1007 MB
Alhsterdam,The Netherlands)
Connectedspeechpresentedin quietis highly redundant.For sucha
condition,the resolutionof spectralcontrastsby the ear seemsto bemuch
largerthanwouldberequired.This suggests
that theear'shighselectivity

in frequencyis particularlyimportantto understanding
speechin the
presence
of interferingsounds.
Theeffectof reducedfrequency
resolution
on thespeech-reception
threshold(SRT } for sentences
in noisewasinvestigatedfor eightnormal-hearingsubjects
by simulatingan auditorysystemwithvariablefrequency
selectivity.
Signalprocessing
wasperformed
by short-timefastFouriertransforms(FFT), reductionof contrastin the
spectralenvelope
withoutaffectingtheharmonicstructure,andoverlappingadditions
to reconstruct
a continuous
signal.TheSpectral
envelope
in
the frequencyregionfrom 1{30to 8000Hz wassmearedoverfixedrelative
bandwidths of 1/8, 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2, 4, and 8 octaves.Results show that the

SRT increases
progressively
as the spectralenvelopeis smearedover
bandwidthsexceeding
the ear'scriticalbandwidth.In a secondexperimentphoneme,confusions
asa resultof threedifferentdegrees
of spectral

(Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 South Euclid Avenue, St. Louis, MO
63110)

An algorithmhaspreviously
beenreportedwhichdistinguished
voicelessstopsfrom voiceless
fricativeswith a success
rateof 96.8% [J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. Suppl.1 85, S56 (1989)]. With only slightmodifications,
this
algorithmalsomakesthe voicedstop/fricativedistinction.Here, results
are presentedon the modifiedalgorithm. The input signalis high-pass
filtered(cutofffrequencyof 125Hz) and two measures
of the resulting

waveformareused:thermsenergyandthederivativeof rmsenergyover
time (termedrateof rise,ROR). The ROR isusedastheprimaryclassifier while energypulsedurationand relativelevelare usedto discard
spurious,irrelevantpeaks.Peaksin ROR areconsidered
in orderof magnitudefor relevanceto the stop/fricativedistinction.The resultingalgorithm wastestedon 420 CVC tokens(three malespeakers,
threefemale
speakers,three stops and an affricate [B,D,G,JH], four fricatives
[Z, ZH,V,DH], and ten vowel contexts [IY,1H,EH,AE,AA,AH,AO,
UH,UW,ER] ) recordedin an anechoicchamber. Data from two male

andtwo femalespeakers(280 tokens)wereusedasa trainingset,andthe
remainingdata ( 140tokens) were usedas a testset.The overallsuccess
rate was97.9%. [Work supportedby AFOSR.]

smearingare studiedin nonsense
CVC syllables.

FF28.Perception
ofvowels
bybudgerigars
(Melopsittacus
undulatus).
Robert J. Dooling, SusanD. Brown, Amy Nespor (Department of
Psychology,Universityof Maryland, CollegePark, MD 20742), and
John W. Hawks (Central Institute for the Deaf, St. Louis, MO 63110)

Budgerigars(parakeets)were trained usingoperant conditioning
techniques
to respondto differences
betweenspeechstimuli.Response
latencieswereusedtoconstructsimilaritymatricesandmultidimensional
scalingprocedures
werethenusedto produceperceptual(spatial) maps
of thesestimuli. For natural vowel tokens,budgerigarsshowedevidence
of perceivingphoneticcategories
in spiteof variationin talkersincluding

talker genderand talkerage.Experiments
with syntheticvoweltokens
generallyconfirmedand extendedthesefindings.Multiple regression
techniques
revealedthat the perceptualdimensions
obtainedfrom MDS
were highlycorrelatedwith the frequencies
of the first and secondformants.Theseresultssuggestthat both naturaland syntheticvowelsare
probablyperceivedin similar ways by budgerigarsand humans.These
resultshaverelevancefor theoriesof speechperceptionandlanguagedevelopmentin humans.[Work supportedby N1H.]

FF31. The role of speechrate in socialevaluation.Cynthia L. Crown
(Departmentof Psychology,
Xavier University,Cincinnati,OH 45207)

Prior studiesconcerned
with therelationof speechrateto thepersonality variableof extraversionand to socialevaluation(i.e., interpersonal
perception)haveprimarily examinedmonologues.
The studyreported
herewasdesigned
to (a) exploresuchdependencies
in dialogues,
and (b)
investigatethe possibilitythat speechrate may be influencedby differencesin interpersonalattraction.The 38 femalepairswho participatedin
thestudywereselected
on thebasisof a sociogram
designed
to assess
their
attractionto eachother prior to their participationin the study.Their

sociogram
scoresdividedtheminto threegroups:thosewholikedeach
other,thosewho dislikedeachother,and thosewho wereunacquainted
with eachother.Eachpair engagedin a 30-minconversation
from which
the speechrate of eachparticipantwaselectronicallydetermined.The
resultof multipleregression
analysesindicatedthat thosewomenwho
spokemorequicklyperceivedthemselves
morepositively,whereasthose
who spokemoreslowlyviewedtheir partnersmorepositively.However,
variationsin rate wererelatedto neitherinterpersonal
attractionnor extraversion.

FF32. Two paradigmsfor examiningthe role of phonologicalstressin
FF29. Articulation index importance functions for contextual speech
materials. Theodore S. Bell, Donald D. Dirks, and Timothy Trine

sentence processing. David

(UCLA School of Medicine, Head & Neck Surgery, Rehabilitation
Building,Room 31-24,LosAngeles,CA 90024-1794)

02138)

The relativeimportanceof one-thirdoctavefrequencybandstoward

W. Gow, Jr. and Peter C. Gordon

(Department of Psychology,Harvard University, Cambridge, MA

The role of phonological
stressin sentence
processing
wasstudied
usinga syllablemonitoringtask, as well as a new short-termmemory

the intelligibility of speechin various contexts was examined. Thirty-five

probe task. In both tasks, target syllables were embedded in bysyllabic

young normal hearing adults heard sentencesin which the final word
(targetstimulus) waseitherpredictable( probability-high;PH) or unpredictable (probability-low;PL) from the context of the sentence.Sentenceswerepresented
at S/N's from -- 8 to + 14dB in a noiseshapedto
conformto thepeakspectrumof the speech,andcrossover
frequencies
as
related to the articulation index (AI) were determinedby successively
high-passand low-passfilteringthe stimulito bisectintelligibility.Results
indicatedonly slight differencein 1/3 oct importancefunctionsas the
result of context (PH vs PL), although the crossoverfrequencywas significantlydifferentand showedno interactionattributableto the noise.

noun/verb homophones
with syntacticcategory-dependent
stresspatterns.The stressand positionwithin a word of targetsyllablesweremanipulated.Syntacticcontextwasalsomanipulatedto examinethe roleof
syntacticconstraints
on theanticipationof stressed
syllables.
The syllable
monitoringtask reproducedthe familiar facilitationof stressed
syllable

Theeffectofcontextin thesespeech
materialswasrelatedtodifferences
in
perceptualdynamicrangemoresothan the frequencyimportancefunc-

ined.The applicationof thisparadigmto issues
in metricalphonologyand
short-termmemoryis discussed.
[Work supportedby AFOSR.]
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detection,and showedan effectof syntacticconstraint.Stressfacilitation

wasnotfoundwhentargetswereword-final.Theseresultswereinterpreted in termsof stress-facilitated
lexicalsegmentation
and accessprocesses.
The short-termmemoryprobetaskintroducedin this researchwasshown
to be sensitiveto stress,but not to other sentential factors that were exam-
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SessionGG. PsychologicalAcousticsVI, PhysiologicalAcousticsII, and SpeechCommunicationVII:
Sensory Aids for the Hearing Impaired
MargaretW. Skinner,Chairman
Otolaryngology,
McMillan Hospital9901, Washington
University,
St. Louis,Missouri63110
ContributedPapers

8:•0

GG1. Results in children usingthe 22-electrodecochlearimplant. P.
W. Dawson,P. I. Blarney,G. M. Clark, P. A. Busby,L. C. Rowland,
S. J. Dettman, A.M. Brown, R. C. Dowell, F. W. Rickards, and J.

I. Alcantara(HumanCommunication
Research
Centre,Departmentof
Otolaryngology,
Universityof Melbourne,Parkville,Victoria3052and
The CochlearImplantClinic,The RoyalVictorianEyeandEar Hospital,
32 Gisborne Street, East Melbourne, Victoria 3052, Australia)

Fivechildren(aged6.0 to 14.8years)outof a groupof nineimplanted
with the 22-electrodecochlear implant (Cooblear Pry. Ltd.) have
achieved
substantial
open-set
speech
recognition
scores
for monosyllabic
word (30% to 72% for phoneroes)
andsentence(26% to 74% for words
in sentences)testsusinghearingwithout lipreading.Four of thesefive
childrenwereimplantedduringpreadolesccnce
andthefifth,whohada
progressive
loss,wasimplantedduringadolescence.
The remainingchildrenwhodid not demonstrate
open-setrecognitionwereimplantedduringadolescence
afteralongdurationof profounddeafness.
Post-operative
performance
on closed-set
speechperception
testswasbetterthan preoperativeperformance
for thegroupof fivechildrenwith open-setrecognition.Improvements
in speech
andlanguage
assessments
werealsonoted
for these children. The results are discussed with reference to variables

thatmaycontribute
to successful
implantuse,suchasageofonsetof loss,
durationofprofound
loss,ageat implantation,
aetiology,
educational
program,andthetypeof trainingprovided.

8:45

GG2. Psychophysicaistudieson cochlearimplant patientsdeafenedprior
to 4 years of age. P. A. Busby, Y. C. Tong, G. M. Clark, and I.

I. Alcantara(Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Universityof Melbourne,
Parkville, Victoria 3052, Australia)

Psychophysical
studieswere conductedon eight prelinguallydeaf
cochlearimplantpatients,between5 and 23 yearsof ageat the time of
surgery,whoweredeafenedprior to 4 yearsof age.Electricalstimulation
of the auditorynervewas by meansof the Nucleusmultiple-electrode
prosthesis.
The averagedifference
limensfor the prelingualpatientsin
electriccurrent level (7% of the dynamicrangebetweenthresholdand
comfort level), duration ( 17 ms for a standard of 30 ms), and the detec-

tionof a gapin a 1-ssignal(9 ms) werein thesamerangeasthosereported
for postlingually
deafenedadult implantpatients.The averagedifference
limensin repetitionratefor theprclingualpatients( ! 9% for a standardof
100rep/s and 28% for a standardof 200 rep/s) werepoorerthan those
found for the postlingualpatients(5% for 100 rep/s and 8% for 200
rep/s). Individualdifferences
in performance
wereobserved
for the prelingualpatientsin all studies.

Sevenprelinguistically
profoundlydeaf childrenbetween7 and 11
yearsof ageweretrainedin the perception
of voweldurationandplace,
the fricative/s/, and mannerof articulation (/m/vs fo/, and/s/vs/t/)

distinctions
in the tactile-plus-hearing
(TA} andtactile(T) conditions.
Speech
featurerecognition
testswereconducted
in theTA, T, andhearing
(A) conditionsduringthe following:pre-training,during-training,and
post-training
phases.
Testscoresin theTA andT conditionsweresignificantlygreaterthanA conditionscoresfor all butonetest,suggesting
that
the additionof the tactilesupplement
improvedthe perception
of these
features.During- and post-trainingphasetest scoresin the TA and T
conditionsweresignificantly
greaterthan pre-trainingscoressuggesting
that the traininggivenwas responsible
for the improvementin feature
perception.
During-andpost-training
scoresweresimilarsuggesting
that
perceptual
skillsacquiredduringtrainingwereretainedaftertraininghad
been removed.

9:15

GG4. A pitchperceptionstudyfor a eo•hlearimplantuserwith residual
hearing in the contralateral ear. R. van Hoesel and Y. C. Tong

(Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Universityof Melbourne,Parkville,
Victoria 3052, Australia)

In orderto combineelectricaland acousticsignalsfor multichannel
cochlearimplantuserswith residualhearingin theunimplanted
ear,it is
importantto determinethe degreeof overlapin pitchsensations
on the
two sides.A pitchsealingexperimentwasperformedmaintainingconstantandidenticalrepetitionrateson boththeimplanted(left) andnormal (right) car.The acousticsignalsconsisted
of bandpass-filtered
pulses
{with centerfrequencies
rangingfrom 350-850 Hz). Theseweretransmired in synchronywith electricalpulsesto oneof fiveselectedbipolar
electrodepairsspanning15.75mm of thescalatympani(from approximately2.25 to 18 mm beyondthe base).The spacingbetweenthe two
electrodes
of eachbipolarpair was1.5min. The experimentwasrepeated
forrepetitionratesof 112.5and205Hz. Pitchsensations
ontheleft (electrical) sidewerereportedto beaslowas,andat timesevenlowerthan,on
theright(acoustic
} side.All signals
weresealedwithrespect
to anacoustic referencestimulusthat had a bandpass
filter centerfrequencyat 450
Hz. Syntheticvowelswere derivedfrom the pitch sealingresultsand
acousticstrategies
onlyaswellascombinedelectricalandacousticstrategiesweretested.It wasfoundthat the bestresultswereobtainedfroma
combinedelectricalandacoustic
strategywheretheelectrodeinformation
ischosen
suchthatpitchperception
overlapwiththeacoustic
sideisminimized. [Work supportedby NIH Grant NS21027.]

9:30

GGS. Loudnesssummationstudyon multielectrodepair stimulation.H.
GG3. Speechfeature recognitionby profoundlydeaf childrenusingthe
University of Melbourne multichannel electrotactile aid. Joseph
I. Alcantara, L. A. Whitford, P. J. Blarney,R. S.C. Cowan, and G.
M. Clark (Departmentof Otolaryngology,Universityof Melbourne,
The Royal Victorian Eye and Ear Hospital, 32 GisborneStreet, East
Melbourne, Victoria 3002, Australia)

H. Lira, Y. C Tong, R. D. Hollow,A. E. Vandull,and R. V. Hoesel
(Department of Otolaryngology,University of Melbourne, Parkville,
Victoria 3052, Australia)

Thispsychophysical
studyinvestigated
loudness
summation
for the
activationof two, three,or fourelectrodepairsin a stimulusperiod.The
electrodepairs were activatedin temporallynonoverlapping
manner.
:

$81
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Two multichannelcochlearimplant patientsparticipatedin the study.
Themethodofmagnitude
estimation
wasused.Loudness
growthfor each
electrodepair wasfirstdetermined.The loudnesses
of eachelectrodepair
in a multielectrode
pairstimuluswerealwayssetequallyloud.Theresults
showedthat: (a) loudnessincreasedwith current level and the number of

electrodepairs within a stimulus;(b) loudnesssummationfor stimuli
containingtwo electrodepairs was completewhen the electrodepairs
wereapproximately
four electrodes
apart (3.00 mm); and (c) loudness
summation
forstimulicontaining
threeorfourelectrode
pairswasincom-

pletein comparison
to the resultsobtainedfor stimulicontainingtwo
electrode
pairs.[Work supported
byNIH ContractNOI-NS-9-2400and
NIH Grant NS21027.]

Sciences, Australian National University, Canberra 2601, ACT,
Australia), G. M. Clark, and R. van Hocscl (Department of

Otolaryngology,Universityof Melbourne,Parkville, Victoria 3052,
Australia)

Two of the mostimportantelectricsignalparametersfor presenting
usefulacousticspeechinformationto the Universityof Melbourne/Nucleusmultichannelcochlearimplant are electrodepositionand electric

pulserate.The possibility
of usingpulserateto encodeacoustic
speech
information
wasinvestigated
in thisstudy.A setof 16 (4 X 4) orthogonal
stimulicomprising
all possible
combinations
of fourdifferentpulserates
on eachof two fixedbipolarelectrode
pairswaspresented
to threecochlear implantrecipients
for identification.
Testsfor perceptualindependencein termsof informationtransmissionindicatethat the two pulse

(Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Universityof Melbourne,Parkville,

ratespresented
on eachof thetwo electrode
pairswereperceived
aspartiallyseparable
dimensions.
It maythereforebepossible
to useindividual
pulserateson differentelectrodepairsin a speechcodingschemeto present furtheracousticspeechinformationto a multichanneleochlearimplant. [Work supportedby NIH Contract NOI-NS-9-2400 and NIH

Victoria 3052, Australia), J. B. Millar (ResearchSchool of Physical

Grant NS21027.]

9:45

GG6. Perceptual independenceof pulse rates used in speechcoding
schemesfor a multichannelcoehlearimplant.W. K. Lai, Y. C. Tong

10:00-10:15
Break

10:15

GG?. Test materialsfor evaluatingspeechperceptionability of cochlear

implant patients. ¾umiko Fukuda (Research Institute, National
Rehabilitation Center for the Disabled, Namiki 4, Tokorozawa 359,
Japan)

tion thannon-open-set
listenersto recognizephoneroes
andwords.More
importantly,a predictability-by-listener
interactiondemonstrated
that
open-setlistenerswerebetterableto makeuseof contextualcuesthan
werenon-open-set
listeners.

A systemfor assembling
thetestmaterialsthatareusedin evaluating

speech
perception
abilityby combined
useof cochlear
implantandlipreadinghasbeendeveloped.
In orderto construct
balanced
lists,a data-

10:45

baseof Japanese
basicvocabulary
furnished
withspecifications
regarding
theirauditory,visual,temporal,and linguisticcomponents
is utilizedin
thissystem.Factorswhosedistributionarebalancedbetweeneachother
list are the kind of vowel and the manner/placeof articulationof the
consonant,
specialJapanese
syllables(elongated
vowel,chokedsound,
and syllabicnasal),phoneshavingthe samemouthshape,numberof

GG9. The effect of varying the amplitude-frequencyresponseon the
maskedspeech-reception
thresholdfor sentencesin conditionswith lowfrequency noise. Janctte van Dijkhuizen, Joost M. Festen, and

syllables
in a wordandphrases
in a sentence,
classof familiarity,and
grammatical
datasuchaspartofspeech.
All thesedataandspecification
of category
of meaning
of wordsin thedatabase
areusedin searching

Withina studyonthemeritsofa frequency-dependent
automaticgain
controlin hearingaids,the beneficialeffectof adaptingthe amplitudefrequencyresponse
to situationsof seriouslyinterferinglow-frequency
noiseisstudied.For 12normal-hearing
and12hearing-impaired
listeners,
themaskedspeech-reception
threshold(SRT) for sentences
ismeasured.
The noisehasa spectrum
identicalto thelong-termaveragespectrum
of

suitablewordsfor the lists,aswell asin analyzingcharacteristics
of per-

ceptionabilityof thepatients.
Problems
in requirements
for theevaluation methods,constructionof balancedlistsfrom the database,and video

recordings
of speech
andmouthshapeof utterances
of thelistsarediscussedin this paper.

10:30

Reinier Plomp (Department of Otolaryngology, Free University
Hospital,P.O. Box7057, 1007MB Amsterdam,Thc Netherlands)

the sentences,
but with its levelin oneoctavebandraisedby a constant20
dB in thefirstexperiment,andslowlyincreasing
by 20 dB duringsentence
presentation
in the secondexperiment.Resultsindicatethat, in conditions
with steady-state
noise,selectiveattenuationof the signalin the band
containing
theextranoisegivesanimprovement
ofspeech
intelligibility
in
termsof speech-to.noise
ratio of up to about4 dB for both the normalhearingand hearing-impaired
group. In conditionswith time-varying
noise,a similarimprovementwasobserved
for bothgroups.

GGS. A gatingtask to measurethe contributionof contextualinformation

in speech
perception
by cooblear
implantwearers.TeresaA. Zwolanand
Thomas D. Cartell (Children's Memorial Hospital, Department of
Communicative Disorders, Chicago, IL

60614 and Northwestern

University, Departmentof CommunicationSciencesand Disorders,

11:00

Evanston, IL 60202)

Contextualcueutilizationby two groupsof cochlearimplantwearers
wasmeasured
with a gatingtask.Group I consisted
of implantwearers
whowereableto perceive
open-set
speech(unpracticed,
unfamiliarwords
and sentences),while group2 consistedof implant wearerswho were
unableto perceiveopan-set
speech.
Oatedstimuliconsisted
of high-and

GGI0. Simplified tones for profoundlydeaf tone-languagespeakers.
Teresa Ching (Department of English,ChineseUniversityof Hong
Kong, Shatin,N.T., Hong Kong)

The larynx frequencypatternof speechcontributessignificantlyto
speech
communication
whenit isdependent
onlipreading,especially
in a

wellasthepercentage
of phoneroes
andwordsidentified
in eachtypeof

tone-language
context.Testsusingsyllable-based
pitch contrastsas well
as connectedspeechin controlledinteractivesituationsshowthat receptiveskillscanbeconsiderably
improvedboth in Mandarin and Cantonese
(two Chinesedialects).On the basisof findingswhichshowthat a sinu-

context.Resultsindicatedthat open-setlistenersrequiredlessinforms-

soidalpresentation
of voicepitchchangesis morebeneficialto a pro-

low-predictability
sentences
takenfrom the speechperception
in noise
(SPIN) test.Subjects'
responses
wereevaluated
to determine
theamount
of acousticinformationrequiredfor phonemeand word recognitionas
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roundlydeafpersonthanthecomplete
acoustic
signalIS. RosenandA. J.
Fourcin,Speech,
HearingandLanguage,
U.C.L. No. 1 (1983) ], thepresent work adoptsthissimplification
approachin an attemptto enhance
prusodicskillsin profoundlydeafCantonese
children.Resultsindicate
that productiveand perceptualskillscan be significantly
enhancedby
usinga simplifiedauditorypresentation.
Thesehaveimportantimplicationsfor the designof signalprocessing
aidsand the development
of
speech
skillsin theprofoundly
deaftone-language
speaker.

Talker. Subsequent
consonantconfusionstudieswith two hearing-impairedadults,oneusingtactualinputin combinationwith lipreadingand
onein combinationwith aidedresidualhearingandlipreading,confirmed
that addedtactualinformationreducedtheproportionof mannerconfusionsand to a lesserextentvoicingconfusions.

11:30

11:15

GGI2.

GGII. Speech feature encoding through an electrotactile speech
processor.
RobertS.C. Cowan,PeterJ. Blarney,JosephI. Alcantara,

LesleyA. Whirford,GraemeClark (Departmentof Otolaryngology,
University of Melbourne, Parkville, Victoria 3052, Australia), and
Geoff Plant (National Acoustics Laboratories, Sydney, NSW,
Australia)

Efficiency
of speech
featureencoding
by theUniversityof Melbourne
multichannel
electrotactile
speech
processor
wasassessed
throughperformanceof fight subjectson a dosed-settactualtestbattery.The battery
consistedof 12 subtests,eachassessing
discriminationof a particular
speechfeaturein an ABX paradigm.All subjectsscoredsignificantly
abovechanceonsuprasegmental
features
suchassyllablenumber,stress,
andvowellength.Discrimination
of vowelformantcontrasts
wassignificantly abovechancefor sevensubjects.Discriminationof consonantman-

ner variedacrossspecificsubtestcontrasts,with betterencodingof the
high-frequency
fricativesand affricates.Discriminationof initial voicing
contrastssuggested
that tactual encodingof this featurecould be improved.Comparisonof theseresultswith test batteryscoresfrom five
differentsubjects
with fivecommerciallyavailabletactiledevicesshowed
superiorencoding
of vowelformantandmannercontrasts
by theTickle

THURSDAY MORNING, 30 NOVEMBER 1989

Evaluation

of

a

32-channel

electrotactile

vocoder.

Kathleen Rakowski, Christine Brenner, and Janet M. Weisenberger
(Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 S. Euclid, St. Louis, MO 63110)

Previous
evaluations
of laboratoryprototype
multichannel
tactileaids
haveshownthemto provideusefulspeech
information.However,fewof
theseprototypes
havebeensuccessfully
converted
intowearabledevices.
The presentstudyevaluateda devicethat hasrecentlybecomecommerciallyavailable,
theAudiotact(Sevrain-Tech,
Inc.), a 32-channel
electrotactilevocoderwornon the abdomen.Four subjeers
pacticipated
in the
study,two of whomhad previousexperience
with othertactileaids.In
addition,a visualdisplaydesigned
asa trainingaid for newusersof the
Audiotactwasevaluated.
Thisdisplayprovides
a visualrepresentation
of
theactivityonthetactilearray.Two of thesubjects
wereinstructedto use
this visualinformationwhile wearingthe Audiotact.Resultsof testing
with minimalpairsand smallsetphonemeidentification
tasksshowed
that mannerfeaturesweretransmitted
quitewell.Subjects
werealsoable
to integrateinformationavailablethroughlipreadingwith information
from the Audiotact.However,preliminaryresultsfor connecteddiscoursetracking with the Audiotact showedonly a small improvement

overlipreading
alone.Theresults
of thisstudyarediscussed
in termsof
comparability
toothermultichannel
tactiledevices.

DIRECTORS' ROW 43, 8:30A.M. TO 12:05P.M.

Session HH. Structural Acoustics and Vibration IV: Structural Vibration and Acoustic Radiation
Jerry H. Ginsberg,Chairman

Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
Georgia
Instituteof Technology,
Atlanta,Georgia
30332
Chairman's Introduction---8:30

ContributedPapers
8:35

Hill.

Axisymmetricvihration of spheroidalshellsfor hlgh-aspectratio.

Pei-Tai Chen and Jerry H. Ginsberg (School of Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)
Assumedmodeexpansions
basedon Hamilton'sprinciplewereemployedin an earlier presentation[P. T. Chen and J. H. Ginsberg,I.
Acoust. Sec. Am. Suppl. I 85, S139 (1989)] to study fluid--structure
interactions
era submerged
prelatespheroidal
shelloflow-aspect
ratio.In
that approach,a straightforward
analysisof the in oacuoshellvibration
properties
wasfoundto be efficientfor the lowerand upperbranches
of
axisymmetric
deformation,providedthat the aspectratioof thespheroid
is not large.The presentpaperaddresses
methodsby whichthe firstfew
modesof bothbranches
maybedeterminedfor casesof high-aspect
ratio.
In order to overcomenumericalill-conditioning,an iterativevariational
methodisemployedto seepthenaturalfrequencies
andmodeshapes
with
increasing
modenumber.In addition,in orderto ensureconvergence
to
theupperbranch,whichoccursin a muchhigherfrequency
bandthat that
of the lower branch,an artificial potentialenergyaffectingonly high
wavenumbers is added. The model data derived in this manner are used to
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analyzea caseof forcedvibrationof a submerged
shell.The resultsare

compared
withYenandDimaggio's
finitedifference
solution[I. Acoust.
Sec.Am. 41, 618-626 ( 1967}]. [Work supported
by theOfficeof Naval
Research,Code 1132-SM.]

8:50

HH2. Responseof an infinitely long cylindricalshell with a conycoted
internal fluid. O. Leyrat and J. M. Cuschieri(Departmentof Ocean

Engineering,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,BocaRaton,FL 33431)
The response
of an infinitelylongcylindricalshellexcitedby a point
force,with an internal heavy medium (water) moving with a constant
flow speedis examined.The solutionis obtainedby linearizingthe differentialequationsdescribing
the behaviorof the fluidand the structureby
usinga spatialFouriertransformin the axial directionand a modaldecomposition
in the circumferentialdirection.The inverseFouriertransform of the solutionof the linearsetof equationsgivesthe coupledsolution for the shell/fluidsystem.Using this solution,input and transfer
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mobilityfunctionsaredeterminedfor a copperpipeof radius0.025m and
wall thickness1.5 min. For the input mobilityfunctions,the nearfield
effectscombinewith the corioliseffectsof the movingfluid to produce
instabilities
of the circumferentialmodesat velocitiesthat dependupon
the modenumber.For the transfermobilityfunctions,broadbandpeaks
appearcausedby thephaselagbetweenwavesof differentcircumferential
modenumbers.Thesepeaksare shiftedand modifiedas the flow speed
changes.

A typicalsituationin structuralacoustics
andvibrations
isthecaseof
a mechanical
sourceof vibrationsattachedto a large,thinstructure(radiator). In general,theforceinputintothestructure,responsible
for undesired vibrations of, and radiation from, the structure, is the resultant of

boththeoutputimpedance
of thesourceandtheinputimpedance
of the
structure.A theoretical
analysis
of theproblemispresented
in thecaseof
a lumpedmechanical
sourcecomposed
of masses,
springs,anddampers,
with onesingleattachmentpoint to a baffled,thin, rectangular,plane
structure.The couplingassumes
only pure transverseforcetransmission
into the structure.A quadrupoleapproachfor the sourceassembly
anda
variationalapproachfor the motionof the structureallow, respectively,

9.-05

HH3. Responseof a fluid-filled sphericalshell submergedin an infinite
fluid

medium

to a transient

acoustic

wave. Thomas

L. Geers and

Peizhen Zhang (Department of MechanicalEngineering,Universityof
Colorado, Boulder, CO 80309)

Transientresponseproblemsinvolvingfluid-filledshell structures
submerged
in infinitefluid mediaarisein variousfields,includingmedicine,defense,
andmaterialsengineering.
A canonicalproblemof thisclass
possesses
a sphericalgeometry,for whichno solutionsapparentlyexist.
This paperdelineates
a relativelysimpleformulationandmethodof solutionfor thiscanonicalproblemandpresents
solutionsfor excitationbyan
incidentstepwave.The formulation
beginswiththefamiliarequations
of
motionfora thinspherical
shellandthewaveequationfortheinternaland
externalfluid domains.The Laplacetransformis invoked,and the usual
separationof variablesmethodyieldsmodalexpressions
involvingLegendrepolynomials
andmodifiedsphericalBessel
functions.
The explicit
expressions
for thelatterare thenmanipulated
to yield,aftertransform
inversion,
delayeddifferential
equations
in timeforeachresponse
modeof
the shell-fluid system,which are integratednumericallyin time. Completeresponse
solutionsthenfollowby modalsuperposition,
with special
techniques
beingemployedto improvemodalconvergence.
To validate
themethodology,
numericalresultsarefirstpresented
for an incidentstep
waveexcitinga shellwith massdensityand acousticvelocityidenticalto
the corresponding
propertiescharacterizingthe sameinternaland exter-

nal fluid.Resultsarethenshownfor a step-wave-excited
steelshellcontainingwaterandsubmerged
in water. [Work supportedby DNA.]

9:20

the sourceoutputimpedance
and the structureinputimpedance
to be
calculatedin a varietyof configurations.
The forceinputinto thestructure, kinetic energy of the structure, and radiation of sound from the
structurecan then be derived.It is shownhow the natural frequenciesof

the combinedsystemcan be foundfrom the naturalfrequencies
of the
sourceand structuredecoupled.Numericalresultsare presented
for the
particularapplicationof optimalsuspension
designof mass-type
source.
[ Dr. I. Michalukis acknowledged
for fruitful discussions.
]

9:50

tIH6. Activecontrolof flexuralpowerflow in _beams
usingpiezoceramic
actuators.Gary Gibbs and Chris Fuller (Department of Mechanical
Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University,
Blacksburg,
VA 24061)

Previousresearchhasdemonstrated
that the flexuralpowerflow in
thin beamscanbeattenuatedusingactivepointforceinputs[ C. R. Fuller
and L. O. Gonidou,"Active vibrationcontrolof flexuralpowerflow in
beams,"J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 84, S47 (1988) ]. In thispaper,the
resultsof experiments
that demonstrate
the feasibilityof usingsurfacebondedpiezoceramicactuatorsand sensorsin controllingvibrational
powerflow in elasticstructuresare presented.The controlsystemutilizes
botha piezoceramic
controlactuatorandsensor,anda timedomainleastmean-squares
adaptivealgorithmto minimizetransmittedpower flow.
Bothsemi-infinite
andfinitebeamsof variousgeometries
areconsidered,
andtheresultsshowsignificant
reductionof vibrationalpowerflowusing
only a singlepiezoceramictransduceras the control actuator. [ Work
supportedby NASA LangleyResearchCenter.]

HH4. Active controlof panel-radiatednoiseusingmultiplepiezoelectric
actuators. B. T. Wang, E. K. Dimitriadis, and C. R. Fuller

(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
VirginiaPolytechnic
Institute
and StateUniversity,Blacksburg,VA 24061)
The potentialfor activecontrolof structurallyradiatedriosicby two-

dimensional
piezoelectric
patchesbondedto the surfaceof thin elastic
panelsis analyticallyinvestigated.
A previouslypresented
approximate
modelfor theloadsinducedby piezoelements
bondedto theplatesurface
is employedfor thecalculationof thevibrationandsoundradiationfrom
simply supportedrectangularpanels.The piczoelectrlcaction modifies
the vibrationand henceeffectsthe noiseradiatedby the panelwhenexcited by constantdistributedexternalforces.The complexamplitudeof the
voltage applied to the piezoelectricis estimatedvia an optimization
schemethat minimizesthetotal radiatedacousticpowerintothe farfield.

Resultshavebeenobtainedfor a singleas well asfor multipleindependentlycontrolledactuators.It is seenthat quitesignificant
controlis possiblein somecaseswith a singleappropriatelytayloredactuator.The
effectiveness,
however,deterioratesas control of higher vibration modes

isattempted.Much betterresultsareachievedwith twoor moreindependently controlledactuatorsbondedto the plate. It is clearly shownthat
multiple,appropriatelypositioned
actuatorsdrasticallyreduceundesired
controlspilloverto the residualmodes.[Work supportedby ONR.]

10:05

HH?. Vibrationandstabilityof an elasticbeamsubjectedto a periodle
axial load with time-dependentdisplacementexcitation at both ends.

Xiao-FengWu and Adnan Akay (Department of Mechanical
Engineering,WayneStateUniversity,Detroit, MI 48202)
This paperconsidersthe vibrationand stabilityof an elasticbeam
underthe excitationof a combinedperiodicaxial loadandtime-dependentdisplacement
at itsends.Suchproblemsareoftenencountered
in the
predictionof noiseradiationfrom high-speedplanar mechanisms
with
elasticcouplers.
Thegoverning
equationof motionfor thevibratingbeam
derivedby the Hamilton's principleis highly nonlinear.To obtain an
approximatesolution,the methodof assumedmodesis used.The equation of motionthenreducesto a Hill typeof equationin time.The parametric studiesof the stabilityof the beamis carried out. The stableand
unstableregionsof the beamvibrationsunderthe time-dependent
displacementexcitationsare investigated.The independentrestraint mo-

tionsat theendsof thebeamaredescribed
by thedisplacement
influence
functions.The total response
is finally obtainedby addingthe relative
motionof the beamunderthe givenboundaryconditionsto the specified
displacementat its ends.

9:35
10:20

HHS. Couplingeffectsbetweena lumped vibrational sourceof finite
impedanceand a plane radiator. Dominique Trentin, A. Berry, and
Frederic Laytile (GAUS, Mechanical Engineering, University of
Sherbrooke,Sherbrooke,QuebecJ 1K 2Ri, Canada)
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HHS. Nonlineareffectsin a drivenvibratingwire. RogerJ. Hansonand
Hilllard K. Macomber (PhysicsDepartment, University of Northern
Iowa, Cedar Fails, IA 50614-0150)
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A horizontalwireisdrivensinusoidally
with a verticalmagneticforce.
Horizontalandverticalopticaldetectors
followthemotionof a pointon
thewire.With a moderately
largedrivingforce,theusualpredicted
nonlineareffects
areobserved
asthedrivingfrequency
isincreased
frombelowresonance.
Theseincludetheonsetof a horizontalcomponent
of motion, phaseshifted90ø with respectto the verticalcomponent,and
ultimatelyresultingin circularmotionof the wire. However,with a much
weakerdrivingforce,thephaserelationbetweenthehorizontalandverti-

cal components
is no longerfixedat 90ø and becomes
very frequency
sensitivein a certainrange.It appearsto vary from 180ø,producinginclinedstraight-linemotion,to 90ø, to 0Q,againproducingstraight-line
motionbutwith a positiveslope.Furtherincrease
of thedrivingfrequency
causes
the verticalexcursionof the straight-linemotionto increasewhile
the horizontalexcursionchangeslittle. A secondharmonicin the horizontalcomponent
becomes
pronounced
andleadsto figure-eight
motion.
Theseeffectsappearnot to havebeenpredictedand will beillustratedon
videotape.

10:35

11:05

HHII. A new efficient Ritz vectorstechniqueto solve elastoacoastic
problems.J.P. Coyette (Dynamic EngineeringNV, Researchand
Development,Ambachtenlaan
21, B-3030Hererice,Belgium)

Solutionof interiorelastoacoustic
problemsin the frequencydomain
is addressed
throughan efficientnonmodalapproach.The procedurerelies on a symmetrictwo-fieldformulation(displacementvariablesare
selectedfor the structure,whilevelocitypotentialis usedfor the acoustic
medium}. The related second-ordersystemis transformedinto a firstorder one by doublingthe size of the system.An updatedRitz vectors

processallowsthe generationof two coupledbases,whichenablesthe
accuratedescriptionof both structuraland acousticresponses.
Details
aboutthe generationof thesevectorsare provided.The processrequires
only the solutionof the staticproblemsand the performanceof basic
orthogonalization
and scalingoperations.The resultinghigh-vectorizationabilityis stressed.
Comparisons
with conventional
modalsynthesis
procedures
are providedin orderto showtheefficiency
of the proposed
approach.It is shownthat the selectionof this techniqueleadsto an
optimalsolutionscheme.
VariousnumericalresultsrelatedtoGuy'sproblem(cavitybackedplate}arereported.Extensions
todealwithstructural
and/or acousticdampedcasesare alsoreported.

HH9. Analysisof soundtransmissionthroughflexible panel/frame walls.

Donald B. Bliss (Department of Mechanical Engineering,Duke
University,Durham, NC 27706)
Low-frequencysound transmissionthrough flexible panel/frame
walls is an important noisecontrol problem,particularly for propeller
aircraftinteriornoise.The coupledstructural/acoustic
problemfor spatially periodicstructuresissolvedusinga multiple-scale
perturbationexpansion,basedon the scaleseparationbetweenpanelsizeand acoustic
wavelength,
andan averagingprocedureappliedovertherapidlyvarying
(panel) scale.A compositesolutionis formedfrom a smoothedglobal
solutionand a periodiclocalsolutionthat accountsfor thedetailedpanel
motions.The panelsubsystems
appearin an averagedsensein the global
solutionthroughtransferfunctions,obtainedfrom the localsolutionfor
distributedframeloadingsandacousticboundaryconditions.
Wallscomposedof identicalpanelsubsystems,
eachcontainingseveraldifferentpanels,attachedto a flexibleframe,canbeanalyzed.Thisarrangement
allows
for noisereductionby alternateresonance
tuning (ART), in whichadjacentpanelsaretunedto resonate
alternately
aboveandbelowthefrequency to be attenuated,with the resultingout-of-phasemotion producing
acoustic
cancellation.
Solutions
arepresented
fora modelprobleminvolving soundtransmission
througha panel/framewall and comparedwith
the exactsolutionto assessthe accuracyof the perturbationmethod.

Noisereduction
byART'isdemonstrated
byusingtwopanels
withdifferent resonantfrequencies
in eachsubsystem.[ Work supportedby NASA
LangleyResearchCenter.]

11:20

HHI2. Separation of a one-dimensionalbending wave field into
propagatingand standing parts based on the reflection coefficient
estimation. Jukka Linjama and Tapio Lahti (Technical Research
Centreof Finland,VTT/INS, SF-02150Espoo,Finland)

The structuralintensitymethodsoffera wayof determiningtheabsolute flow of mechanicalpoweranywhereon the surfacesof somebasic
structures. In one-dimensional easessuch as beams, thesemethods can be

extendedto the determinationof mechanicalimpedanceand reflection
coefficient.
In thispaper,a separation
ofthebending
vibrationof thebeam
issuggested,
whichdividesthefieldquantitiesintoperfectlypropagating
and standingparts,basedon the estimationof the complexreflection
coefficient.
Sucha divisionishopedtoopenanalternativeviewin quantifyingtheflowanddistributionof powerin beams.The technique
is restrictedto farfieldregionsof the beam.It is alsodirectlyapplicablein
otherone-dimensional
(vibrational,acoustical,
etc.} fields.Propertiesof
thesuggested
separation
areillustratedwithan experiment,
andtheyare
compared
to analternativeapproach
thatisbasedontheimpedance.
The
relationship
of the separated
partsto theactiveandreactiveintensityis
discussed.
It is shownthat eachof the fieldquantitiesinvolvedin power
transmission
can be separated,and the propagating
partscorrespond
to
thenet (active}intensity.The standingpartsshowproperties
that maybe
usablein modal analysissense.

11:35
10:50

HHI0.

Acoustic radiation of stiflened shells covered with a layer of

slightly compressiblematerial. B. Lanlagnet and J. L. Guyader
(LaboratoireVibrations-Acoustique
INSA deLyon,BAt.303-20,avenue
Albert Einstein, 69621 Villeurbanne Cedex, France)
This work deals with the calculation

of sound radiation from a shell

coveredwith a layer of slightlycompressible
material and immersedin
water.In thiscase,theassumption
of locallyreactingmaterialis unrealistic, and a more elaborate model must be used to describethe behavior of

thecoatinglayer.Thishasbeenachieved
bysolvingtheequations
ofelasti-

cityin cylindrical
coordinates,
andbyuseofasymptotic
expansions.
The
layerdisplacements
and stresses
are then coupledto the shelldisplacementsandfluid loadingon theboundarysurfaces.The calculationof shell
radiationis madeusingthe normalmodesof the in oacuobasicshell,and
the asymptoticexpansiontruncatedto the secondorder. Numerical resultsarepresented
showingtheinfluenceof layerthickness,
damping,and
Poissonratio. [Work supportedby D.R.E.T. and C.E.R.D.A.N., Minist•re de la Drfense.]
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HH13. Effect of backlashand sleevebearingclearanceon the vibration
spectrumof high-speedspur gear boxes. Fawzi M. A. EI-Saeidyand

T. Youshimura (Mechanical EngineeringDepartment,Tokushima
University,Minamijosanjima
2-1, Tokushima770, Japan)
An analyticalmodelis presentedto simulatethe effectsof toothbacklashand sleevebearingclearanceon the vibrationspectraof high-speed
spur gear boxes.Elasticityin bendingand torsionof the shafts,timevaryingmeshstiffness,
tooth backlash,and HertzJanmeshdamping,friction betweenengagedteeth,and interactionbetweengearboxcasingand
internalsareaccounted
for. Duringcontactbetween
journalandbearing,
wheretime-varyingcontactstiffnesswith consideration
of dampingat
contactpoint is accountedfor, bearingclearance,systemvibration,and
bearingforcesare calculated.The analysisis appliedto a singlestagegear
box and equationsof motionare numericallyintegratedto obtainsystem
response
in the timedomain.The response
is transformed
into frequency
domainusinga fastFouriertransform(FFT) algorithmand samplesof
the resultsare shownfor differentvaluesof backlashand bearingclearance.
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stiffness(stiffnessis calculatedbasedon the strainenergiesof the tooth,
which is treatedas a cantileverbeamof involuteshape),and Hertzian

11:50

HH14. On the vibrationspectrumof high-speed
spurgearboxes.Fawzi

meshdamping.The beatingloadsare calculated
with consideration
of
shaftoscillations
and speed,bearingradial clearance,ball centrifugal
force,and bearingouterring oscillations.
To demonstrate
the model,a
singlestagegearboxisanalyzed,andequations
ofmotionarenumerically

M. A. E1-Sacidy(MechanicalEngineeringDepartment,Tokushima
University,Minamijosanjima
2-I, Tokushima770,Japan)
An analytical
modelispresented
to simulate
theeffectof toothbacklashandball-beating
radialclearance
on thevibrationspectrumof hightorsionof theshafts,frictionbetweenmeshingteeth,interactionbetween

integrated
toobtainsystem
response
in thetimedomain.Thisresponse
is
transformed
into the frequency
domainusinga fastFouriertransform
(FFrr) algorithmandsamples
oftheresults
areshownfordifferentvalues

gearboxcasingandinternals,
andtime-varying
toothbacklash,
mesh

of backlashand bearingclearance.

speed
spurgearboxes.
Included
inthismodelareelasticity
inbending
and
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SessionII. EngineeringAcousticsIV, Psychological
AcousticsVII, andPhysiological
AcousticsIll:
Hugh S. Knowles Memorial Session
Mahlon D. Burkhard, Chairman
1016 Raven Lane, Palatine, Illinois 60067
Chairman's Introduction--9:00

Invited Papers

9:15

II1. Designevolutionof miniatureelectroacoustic
transducers.
David P. EgoIf,ElmerV. Carlson,Peter
L. Madaffari,andAugustF. Mostardo(IndustrialResearch
Products,
Inc.,Elk GroveVillage,IL 60007)

Thispresentation
traces
theevolution
ofthedesign
ofminiature
electroacoustic
transducers
duringthelast
40 years.Of particularemphasis
arethosecontributions
to theresearch,
design,
anddevelopment
of such
transducers
madeby HughKnowlesandhiscolleagues.
Pioneering
effortsin theminiaturization
of receivers
(i.e.,smallloudspeakers
orearphones)
andmicrophones
madepossible
thetransition
ofhearing
aidsfromthe
bulkybody-worn
aidsof thepasttothetinyall-in-the-canal
aidsoftoday.Included
in thispresentation
isan
overview
ofhisinnovations
in piezoelectric,
condenser
(including
electrct)andelectromagnetic
transduction
technology.
Mr. Knowlos'
lastcontribution
wastheresearch
anddevelopment
oftheminiature
transducer--a
hearing-aid
receiver--incorporating
a special
electronic
circuitto reducecurrentconsumption
andcxtcnd
batterylife of a hearingaid.

9:40

II2. Trends in hearingaids: From a technicalto an audiologicaldevice.Poul Erik Lyregaard (Offcon
ResearchUnit, Eriksholm,243 Kongevejen,3070Snckkersten,
Denmark)

In essence,
a hearingaid is an acousticalamplifier,and has,therefore,traditionallybeendescribedin
technicalterms,as definedin the appropriate
standards(IEC, ANSI). The adventof prescriptive
fitting

methods,
plusabetterunderstanding
oftheinsituacoustics,
hashadasignificant
impactonhearing
aiddesign,
but alsoon thewayin whichtheacoustical
properties
arepresented.
Hearingaid dispensers
tendto havean

audiological
ratherthanacoustical
background,
andthedatatobeemployed
in individual
hearingaidfitting
arealsoaudiologically
based.
Hence,thereisa strongcaseformanufacturers
toadoptanaudiological
characterization
of theirhearing
aids,evenencompassing
thathearing
aidadjustments
becalibrated
in hearing
loss
andUCL units.Conversions
betweentechnicalandaudiological
datafor a hearingaid will bediscussed
and

illustrated.
In part,suchconversions
arecontingent
uponhearing
aidmeasurements
performed
ontheKEMAR manikin,oneof HughKnowles'manycontributions
in thefieldof hearingaids.
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10:05

II3. Addressing
Hugh Knowles'fundamental
question:What would"highfidelity"meanfor a hearingaid
wearer?MeadC. Killion (EtymoticResearch,
61 Martin Lane,Elk GroveVillage,IL 60007)
Firstassigned
by HughKnowlesto updateHugh'searlierestimateof thedifference
betweenreal-earand

2-era
• coupler
frequency-response
curves
forhearing
aids,theauthor
laterdidhisPh.D.research
onthetopic
ofthedesign
andevaluation
of high-fidelity
hearingaids.Throughout
thisresearch,
Hugh'sprobingquestions
wereboth usefuland sometimes
embarrassing.
He madeit impossible
to givesuperficialanswersto difficult
questions
about( 1) the occlusion-effect
{"hollowvoice")problemwith closed-mold
fittings,(2} whatgain
andfrequency
response
wouldberequiredfora perception
ofhigh-fidelity
soundbysomeone
witha substantial
high-frequency
hearingloss,and (3) whatdirectional/frequency-response
accuracyin thehearingaidwould
be requiredfor a "high fidelity"senseof the auditoryspace.Partly, as a resultof Hugh'squestions
and
contributions,
a goodsolutionhasnowbeenobtainedto theocclusion-effect
problem(reinventing
Zwislocki's
1953solutionthat he thoughtprobablyimpractical},thereare now transducers
and "acousticplumbing"
techniques
permitting40-Hz to 16-kHz reproductionin hearingaidswith fidelitycomparableto that of
professional
studiomonitors,in-the-canalhearingaidswith directionalpropertiescomparableto that of the
unaidedear, and a new integrated-circuit
hearing-aidamplifierchip with level-dependent
high-frequency
emphasis
that is designedto providenearly"transparent"amplificationto the wearer.Recordeddemonstrationswill be playedif time permits.

10:30

I14. Electroacoustictest methodsfor evaluationof hearing-aidperformance.L. B. Beck (Veterans
Administration,
MedicalCenter,50 IrvingStreet,N.W., Washington,
DC 20422),E. D. Burnett(National
Institutefor Standards
andTechnology,
Gaithersburg,
MD 20899),andG. D. Causey(CatholicUniversity
of America, Washington,DC 20064)

Thepurpose
ofthispaperistodescribe
thedevelopment
ofelectroacoustic
testprocedures
forevaluation
of

hearing
aidsbytheVeterans
Administration
(VA). Thesemethods
haveevolved
fromtheuseof the2-cm'•
couplerwithpuretonesastheinputstimulito theuseof theKEMAR manikinwithvarioustypesof complex
noiseasinputstimuli.HughKnowlesserved
asa consultant
totheVA andhisefforts,
bothfortheVA andthe
researchanddevelopment
communityat large,formedthe frameworkfor the evaluationprogramin place
today.Hiscontribution
andleadership
haveresulted
in procedures
thatpermittheevaluation
ofa hearingaid
in a mannerverysimilartothewayit willbeusedbythewearer.CurrentuseofFFT analysis
andstrategies
for
evaluatingnoisereductioncircuitsandin-the-earhearingaidswill behighlighted.

10:55

IIS. The acousticsof the external ear: Old problemsand fresh perspectives.E. A. G. Shaw (Division of
Physics,National ResearchCouncilCanada,Ottawa, Ontario K IA 0R6, Canada)

A coherentpictureof theexternalear,operatingbothin thefreefieldandasanenclosed
receiver,cameinto

focusmorethana decadeagothoughseveraltroublesome
problems
remained,particularlyat frequencies
greaterthana fewkHz.Theseincluded
uncertainty
aboutthegeometry
andacoustical
characteristics
oftheear
canal,uncertainty
aboutthedynamics
of theeardrumandthereflection
of soundfromtheeardrum,uncertainty aboutthe role of the externalear in soundlocalizationand, aboveall, uncertaintyaboutthe acoustical
interactions
betweenearphones
and ears.Considerable
progress
hasbeenmadein mostof theseareasduring

the pastfewyearsbut someproblems
remainintractable.
In the meantime,
thescientific
andtechnological
advancesof the 1970sand early 1980shaveprovidedus with a legacyof valuableinstruments:eardrum
simulators,artificialheadsespeciallythe KnowlosElectronicManikin (KEMAR), microphones
for probing
ear canalpressure,
andimprovedinsertearphones.

Contributed Papers

11:20

II6. Evaluationof a real-time adaptlve-beamforming
hearingaid. Julie
E. Greenberg and Patrick M. Zurek (MIT Research Laboratory of
Electronics,Room 36-761,Cambridge,MA 02139)

A real-timetwo-microphone
mortauralhearingaid, basedon the constrainedadaptivebeamformerproposedby Griffiths and Jim [IEEE
Trans.AntennasPropag.AP-30,27-34 (1982) ], hasbeenimplemented
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and evaluated.The beamformeradaptsto preservethe targetsignal(assumcdto bestraightahead)andto minimizethepowerofjammersignals
arriving from all other directions.The basicGriffiths-Jimalgorithm is
augmentedwith a methodto inhibit adaptationin the presenceof strong
target signals[Greenberget al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 85, S26
(1989) ]. The real-timesystememploysthe Motorola DSP56001and was
evaluatedusinga speechtargetand a singlejammerfor a varietyof freespaceand head-mounted
microphoneconfigurations
in anechoicand re-
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verberantenvironments.The systemdemonstratesvery good performance (30- to 40-dB gain from input to output in an
intelligibility-weighted
spectralaverageof target-to-jammer
ratio) for
severalbroadsidemicrophoneconfigurations
in the anechoicenvironment.Adaptationinhibitionprovidesa robustinsensitivity
to targetmisalignmentat high-inputtarget-to-jammerratios. As expected,performancedegrades
with increasing
reverberation;
at thecriticaldistance,the
systemprovides5- to 10-dB gain. In extremereverberation,the system
performsat leastaswell asa delay-and-sum
beamformer.[ Work supported by NIH. ]
11:35

II7. Optimization of hearing-aid gain and frequency response for
eoehlcar hearing losses. Arne Leijon (Department of Information
Theory, Chalmers University of Technology,S-412 96 Gothenburg,

reduced,but predictedspeechintelligibility was nearly unchanged.Predictedintelligibilityof amplifiedspeechin a noisybackgroundwassimilar
for severaldifferent frequencyresponses.
The mutual informationwas
highlycorrelatedwith a modifiedversionof the articulationindex.

Sweden)

THURSDAY

MORNING,
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A newtheoreticalprocedurewasdeveloped
for optimizingtheacoustic characteristics
of hearingaids. The algorithm increasespredicted
speechintelligibilitywhilekeepingthe estimatedloudness
of amplified
speech
at a predetermined
level.Theintelligibilitycriterionwasthemutual informationbetweenspokenphoneticmessages
and thecorresponding
streamsof auditorypatternsin a psychoacoustic
modelof the listener's
auditorysystem.The speechsignalwasmodeledas a sequence
of allophonetransitions.Eachtransitionwasrepresented
by threeauditorypatterns,eachcontainingten cepstrumcoefficients,
onevoiceand onedurationparameter.The shapeof optimizedhearing-aid
frequency
responses
dependedstronglyon the desiredloudness
of amplifiedspeech.When
normalloudnesswasdesiredfor speechat 65 dB SPL, and the optimization was initializedwith the NAL prescription,hearing-aidgain was
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SessionJJ. Underwater AcousticsV: The Sea Surface•Noise and Scattering
Eric I. Thorsos, Chairman

AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Universityof Washington,Seattle, Washington98195
Chairman's

Introduction--9:00

ContributedPapers

9:05

JJl. Further studiesof the underwaternoiseproducedby rainfall. Paul

A. Elmore, Hugh C. Pumphrey,and LawrenceA. Crum (National
Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS
38677)

A studyof thesoundproducedby waterdropsstrikinga watersurface
hasconfirmed
someearlierresults[ PumphreyetaL,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
85, 1518 (1989) ]. In particular,for a certainwell-definedrangeof drop
sizesandimpactvelocities,
dropswill predictablyandrepeatedlyentrain
bubbles;
this phenomenon
hasbeennamedregularentrainment.In the
presentstudy,variousfixeddropdiametershavebeenusedto investigate
howbubblefrequency,dipolestrength,and timebetweendropimpactand
bubbleformationvary with impactvelocity.It is found that as impact
velocityis increasedthroughthe point whereentrainmentbegins,both
frequencyanddipolestrengthdecrease
to a minimumvalueandthenrise
againasthe highestvelocityat whichentrainmentoccursis approached.
Both termsshowincreasedvariabilitynear the criticalupperand lower

velocities.
The frequency
tendsto increasemonotonically
asdropsizeis
reduced;dropsthat entrainbubblesat their terminalvelocitiestendto
producefrequenciesnear 14 kHz, whichis alsothe peakfrequencyof the
naturalrainfall spectrum.Finally, the timebetweendropimpactandbubble formationwasfoundto increasemonotonicallyasdropsizeor impact
velocityincreases.
[Work supportedby Officeof Naval Research.]

9:20

Collectivemotionsofbubblecloudsareexperimentally
investigated
as
an oceanambientnoisesource.The experiments,performedin a water
tank, showthat the frequencydue to the bubblecolumnresonancedependsinverselyon thelogarithmof the voidfractionof the water/bubble
mixture.It is alsoobservedthat the frequencydependsinverselyon the
volumeof thebubblecolumn.Theseexperimental
resultsindicatethatthe
volumeresonanceof the bubblecolumnis oneof the morelikely mechanisms for an ocean ambient

noise source between

100 and

1000 Hz.

[Work supported
by ONR and KOSEF (SWY).] a•On leavefrom the
Departmentof Physics,SungKyun Kwan University,Republicof Korea.

9:35

JJ3. Underwatersoundgenerated
by impactsandbubblesfromraindrops

at oblique
incidence.
ArmaganKurgan,
"• HermanMedwin,andJeffrey
A. Nystuen (Departments of Physics and Oceanography,Naval
PostgraduateSchool,Monterey,CA 93943)
The soundgeneratedby rainfall at seais causedby raindropsof a wide

sizerangethat fall at their terminalvelocitiesand generallystrikethe
oceansurfaceat local, obliqueincidence.Laboratoryexperimentshave
beenconductedto evaluatetheenergyspectrumof soundscausedby both
theimpactandthebubbleformedby singleraindrops.
The results,using
terminalvelocitiesand obliquetrajectories,are very differentfrom the
publishednormalincidence,nonterminal-velocity
characterizations.
For
example,bubblefrequenciesother than the well-known 14-kHz peak are

ambientnoise.S.W. Yoon,"} L.A. Crum (NationalCenterfor Physical
Acoustics,University of Mississippi,University, MS 38677), and
A. Prosperetti(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,The Johns

found. Also, the energyof the impactsoundincreasessignificantlyfor
largerdropsand for largedeviationsfrom normal trajectories.Theseobservations
providespecificreasons
for the knownbroadening
of the 14kHz spectralpeakof rain noisein the presenceof windsat sea. [Work

HopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218)

supported
by ONR. ] • Lt., TurkishNavy.

JJ2. An experimental investigation of bubble clouds as sources of
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10:05

9:50

JJ4. Acousticalmeasurements
of spectralrates of bubbleproduction

JJS. ¾ertical directionality of low-frequency wind-inducednoise. B.

underspillingbreakers.Albert (2. DanloP
t and HermanMcdwin

J. Softfinand W. S. Hodgkiss(P-004, Marine PhysicalLaboratoryof
theScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
UCSD, La Jolla,CA 92093)

(Physics Department, Naval PostgraduateSchool, Monlerey, CA
93943 )

The fine-scale structure of the directional

It hasbeenshownthat spillingbreakersin the laboratoryproducea
varietyof bubbleswhosetotal incoherentintensityis the Knudsensea
noisespectrumfrom I to 20 kHz [ H. Medwin and M. M. Beaky,J.
Acoust. Sec. Am. 86, 1124-1130 (1989)]. By usinga hydrophoneto
simultaneously
triggerbotha "computerscope"
anda spectrum
analyzer,
it is nowpossible
to positivelyidentifynear-surface
bubblesandto count
their rateof productionper unit areaof thebreakingwave.This passive
acoustical
determination
spansa muchgreaterrangeof bubbleradii,with
a radiusresolution
that is an orderof magnitudefinerthanopticalmeasurements
[e.g.,Y. Toba,Mem. Coll. Sci.,Univ. Kyoto,Ser.A, XXIX(3)

( 1961) ]. [Worksupported
byONR.] a•Lt., U.S.Navy.

ambient noise field is re-

vealedusinga largeaperture(900 m} verticalarray. Frequencyand spa-

tial spectralestimates
arecalculated
duringthepassage
of a localstorm,
providinga detailedstudyof ambientnoiselevelsat lowfrequencies
( 15130Hz) as wind speedincreases
from 2 to 12 m/s overa 21-h period.
Spectrallevelsof beamsdirectedhorizontallyshowthe timeandspatial
variabilityofdistantsources:
Spectrallevelsofbeamsdirectedtowardthe
surfacereflectlocal noisesourcesand displaya thresholdtype behavior
with levelchanges
up to 5 dB, suggesting
theabruptonsetof a source
mechanism
suchasbreaking
waves.
Subsequent
thresholds
mayindicate
a
changeinsourcemechanism
suchastheconversion
fromspillingbreakers
to plungingbreakers.[ Work supported
by ONT. ]

10:20--10:30
Break

11:00

10:30

JJ6. The scatteringof soundby a cylindrical bubble cloud. Murray
S. Korman (PhysicsDepartment,U.S. Naval Academy,Annapolis,
MD 21402), RonaldA. Roy, and LawrenceA. Crum (National Center
for PhysicalAcoustics,
Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

J J8. Simulation of underwater acoustic scattering from large bubble

plumes.StanleyA. Chin-Bing(Naval Oceanographic
andAtmospheric
ResearchLaboratory,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529) and Joseph

E. Murphy(Department
of Physics,
University
of NewOrleans,New
Orleans, LA 70148)

Preliminaryexperiments
are preformedon the scatteringof acoustic
pulsesby a cylindricalbubblecloud.The goal is to investigatethe role
playedby experimental
lengthscalesin establishing
theangulardependenceof the scatteredintensity.Theselengthscalesincludebubblediameter, interbubbledistance,acousticwavelength,and clouddiameter.The
bubbles(whicharelargerthanresonance
size)aremuchsmallerthanthe
wavelength
in water,which,in turn, is smallerthanthe diameterof the

cloud.Experiments
arecarriedoutina l-m3tankusing250-kHzacoustic
pulsesgenerated
bya 5-cm-diamcircularplanearray.An identicalreceivingarraydetectedthe scatteredenergyasa functionof angle.The cylindrical bubblecloud is generatedby a constantvolumevelocityairflow
througha fritted ceramicdisk locatedat the bottomof the tank. Results
arecompared
withtheoriesinvolvingspherical
cloudsaswellashomogeneousfluid cylinderswith an "effective"compressibility
and density.
[Work supported
by ONR. ]

The finite-element
oceanacousticcomputermodels,FFRAME and
PE-FFRAME, havebeenusedto gaininsightintothedominantmechanismsinvolvedin underwateracousticscatteringby largeentrainedbub-

bleplumes
neartheoceansurface.
Varioustypesofincident
acoustic
fields
(normalmode,PE, etc.} areusedto interactwith the plumewhileusing
the finite-element models to calculate the full-wave solution for the total

field.Initially,the plumeis treatedasan acoustically
softboundaryand
variousstages
in theplume's
lifecyclearesimulated.
Thesimulation
studiesincludetheinteraction
of differentpropagating
modeswiththcplume,
andtheeffects
of frequency
andangleof incidence
on thebackscattered
field.

11:15
10.'45

&19. Acousticscatteringfrom a "Pierson-Moskowitz"seasurface.Eric

JJ7. The wedgeassemblagemethodappliedto backscatteringfrom 3-D

I. Thorsos(Applied PhysicsLaboratory,Universityof Washington,

wind-driven seasurfaces. Richard S. Kciffer (Naval Ocean Research and

Seattle, WA 98105)

Development
ActivityAcousticTheoryandSimulationBranch,Stennis
Space Center, MS 39529) and Jorge C. Novarini (SYNTEK
Engineering
andComputerSystems,
Inc., BaySt. Louis,MS 39520)

An exactintegralequationmethodhasbeenusedto studylow-frequency(200Hz) acoustic
coherent
andincoherent
scattering
fromsur-

Numerical simulationsof acousticbackscatterfrom fully 3-D wind-

drivenseasurfaces
are performedand compared
againstexperimental
data. For this work, the directionalseasconsidered
arc generatedfrom
either the Pierson-Moskowitzor JONSWAP spectrumand the backscattering
is calculatedvia a wedgeassemblage
(WA) methodthat has
beengeneralized
to handle3-D surfaces.
The WA approachis a timedomainmethodthat providesthe acousticimpulseresponse
in termsof
diffractions
andimagecontributions
fromthe scattering
surface.The statisticsof the scatteredfieldare calculatedby considering
an appropriate
ensembleof surfacesrealizations.Comparisonsbetweensimulationsand
experimental
dataareexaminedfor low frequencies
( < 500 Hz) andfor
grazingangles10-89 deg.
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facesthat vary in only onehorizontaldirection.The surfaceroughness
spectrum
is obtainedfromthe Pierson-Moskowitz
frequency
spectrum
fora fullydeveloped
sea.Comparisons
aremadewithstandard
theoretical
predictions
usingtheKirehhoffapproximation,
perturbation
theory,and

thecomposite-roughness
model.The Kirehhoffapproximation
isfound
tobereasonably
accurate
fornear-specular
scattering
andforthecoherent
reflection
lossat grazingangles
aslowas10•. Perturbation
theory,when
carriedto order (kh) 4 for the scatteringcrosssection,is in essentially

perfectagreement
withexactresultsfor bistaticbackscattering.
Thisis
truefor kh valuesasgreatas 1.8,wherek istheacousticwavenumber
and

h is the rmswaveheight.
The standardcomposite-roughness
modelis
foundto be accuratefor backscattering,
exceptat the lowestgrazingan-

gles,whereit over-predicts
thescattering.
[Work supported
byONR. ]
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11:30

Road,New MaldenKT3 4QF, UnitedKingdom)

berationin thevicinityof a ship.A numericalmodelisdiscussed
thatuses
asinputdatabubblepopulationdensities
derivedfromhydrodynamic
and
bubbletransportcalculations,
on a three-dimensional
rectangulargrid.
Acousticpropertiesasa functionof frequencyarecomputedat eachgrid
point usingclassicalformulas,accountingfor both resonantand nonresonant
contributions.
Relativelyfastalgorithms
havebeendeveloped
to
calculatethethree-dimensional
ray paths(curvedor straightrays), and
transmission
losscontoursfor arbitarilypositioned
sourceandreceiver.
Reverberation
levelasa functionof timeisdetermined
assuming
straight

Entrainedbubbleshavewell-knowneffectson theacousticproperties
of water,namelythe velocityof sound,absorption,and backscattering.
These,in turn, havea stronginfluenceon soundpropagationand fever-

rays, but includingsimplemultipathsand surfacebackscattering.Some
interestingexamplesarepresented
includingcasesin whichtransmission
may beenhancedby ductingor focusingat certainfrequencies.

JJ10. Enbancedpropagationlnafoamymedium.
A. Cowley (Admiralty
ResearchEstablishment,
Portland,DorsetDT5 2J$,United Kingdom),
C. H. Harrison (YARD,

Scientific House, 40-44 Coorobe Road, New

Malden KT3 4QF, United Kingdom), A. Baird (Admiralty Research
Establishment,Portland, Dorset DT5 2J$, United Kindgore), T.
V. Gedrich, andC. A. Ferrari (YARD, ScientifcHouse, 40-44Coombe

THURSDAY
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30 NOVEMBER

1989

DIRECTORS'

ROW 26, 9:30 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

Meeting of Accredited Standards Committee S12 on Noise
to be heldjointly with the

Technical Advisory Group for ISO/TC 43/SC1 Noise and ISO/TC 94/SC12 Hearing Protectors
W. Melnick, Chairman S12

OhioState University,University
HospitalClinic,456 Westloth Avenue,Columbus,Ohio43210
H. E. von Gierke, Chairman, TechnicalAdvisory Group for I$O/TC 43/$C 1

1325MeadowLane, YellowSprings,Ohio45387
StandardCommitteeS12 on Noise.Workinggroupchairswill reporton their progress
underthe planfor the
production
of noisestandards.
The interaction
withI$O/TC 43/SC1andISO/TC 94/SC12activitieswill also
bediscussed,
with reference
to theinternationalstandards
underpreparation.The Chairof therespective
U. S.
TechnicalAdvisoryGroups (H. E. vonGierke) will reporton currentactivitiesof thesecommittees.Plansfor
the nextmeetingof ISO/TC43 and ISO/TC43/SCI, to take placein Copenhagen
duringApril 1990,will be
discussed.
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SessionKK. EngineeringAcousticsV: Noise Sources,Analysis,and Active Cancellation

Howard H. Schloemer, Chairman

Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,Connecticut06320
Chairman's

Introduction--l:00

ContributedPapers

1:05

KKI. Simultaneousscreechtone modesof an axially symmetricjet.
Y. Umeda,R. Ishii (Departmentof AeronauticalEngineering,
Kyoto
University,Kyoto 606, Japan), and Alan Powell (Departmentof
MechanicalEngineering,University of Houston, Houston, TX 772044792)

The screechfrequencyof axiallysymmetricchokedjets fallssteadily
with decreasing
pressure
ratio,with severalfrequency
jumps,someup,
somedown [A. Powell,Proc. Phys.Soc.LondonSer.B 66, 1039-1056
(1953)]. DaviesandOldfield'sLissajous
figures[Acustica12, 267-277
(1962) ] showedthat the corresponding
jet oscillationmodesare of varioustypes.Schlieren
photography
anddigitallyprocessed
acoustic
pressuresignals
arenowused.Unambiguously,
thefirsttwomodes,a• anda2,
are axiallysymmetric(varicose,like ring vortices);the next,b, is asymmetricinanarbitraryplane(sinuous);cishelical,rotatingin eithersense,
stableoncestarted,whiled issinuousagain,connected
to c by hysterectic
jumps. However,tone d is weaklybut smoothlyconnectedto b, so d

1:35

KK3. The sourcesof trans-spectralcoherencein the radiation from
rotatingblades.P.G. Vaidya (Departmentof MechanicalandMaterials
Engineering,
Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164),Jeffrey
J. Girard (The Aerospace Corporation, Mail Station M4-910, El
Segundo,CA 90245), and Carey L. Moulten (Wyle Research, El
Segundo,CA 90245)

Rotatingblades( installedin fans,propellers,
andhelicopters)
radiate
both discrete and broadband sound. This radiation can be examined for

thecoherence
of thetrans-phase.
Trans-phase
isthephasedifference
betweenthecomponents
at two differentfrequencies
whenoneof themhas

beensentthrougha nonlinear
filter.If thetrans-phase
showscoherence,
thesignalsaresaidto betrans-spectrally
coherent.Varioussources
of the
rotatingmachinerynoisescontributeto the coherence
in differentways.
Existence
of suchcoherence
canhelpin thediagnostics
andidentification

of thesources
andin thedetection
andclassification
of themachinery
in
presence
of extraneous
noise.

appearsto be an extensionof b. Moreover, the dominantc tone extends
weaklyto overlapwhereb andd dominate,and a suspected
weaka2(?)
overlapswhereb, c, andd dominate.Further,botha• andb existweakly
wherea2dominates.Evidentlyjumpsoccurnot necessarily
at changes
in

themodeaspreviously
thought,but whenthereisa changein whichone
dominates.

1:50

KK4. On the feasibilityof the evaluationof the performance
of a plnger
transducerin an opentank usinga pressurizedvessel.V. N. Bindal, T.
K. Saksena,S.C. Gupta, and D. R. Cbaubey (National Physical
Laboratory, New Delhi-12, India)

Investigation
on thecalibrationof pingertransducers
to a hydrostatic
pressure
of 200 psiis described.
The transducer
is housedin a specially
constructed
vesselfabricatedfromfiberglass
in polyester
andepoxyma1:20

KK2. Recentexperimentson impingingchokedjet tones.Alan Powell
and BrendaHenderson(Department of Mechanical Engineering,
Universityof Houston,Houston,TX 77204-4792)

Two modesof oscillation,
L andS, associated
with largeandsmall
platesweredescribed,
with frequency
analysis
by counter[A. Powell,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 515-533(1986)]. With differentslopes
on log-log
plotsof wavelength
versusnozzle-to-plate
spacingh, feedbackto nozzle
andtostand-offshockwave,
respectively,
washypothesized.
Digitalsignal
processing
is morerevealing!The samedominantandS toneare found,
exactly.It nowappearstheseL and$ arethedominantmembersof classes
of tones.At smallh, for largeplates(all pressures)
andsmallplates(low
pressures),
L tonesareobservedin multiplemodes,usuallysimultaneously. For intermediateh, frequencyjumps occur;schlierenphotography
revealssymmetricand asymmetricjet flow oscillations.Nozzle reflector

influence
supportsthefeedbackto thenozzlehypothesis
for L. For largeh
at low pressures,threestrongconstanttonesexist--screecha• and a2-

andoneother(?).At higherpressures
(smallplates),S tonesappear,
influenced
by a nozzlereflector(!); schlierenphotographs
exhibitsymmetrical oscillationsof jet and stand-offshockwave.For intermediate
plates,bothL and S classesoccur.
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trix of 10-ram wall thickness. The insertion loss of the walls of the vessels

hasbeenestimated
in thefrequency
range10-20kHz andisobserved
tobe
small.Sourcelevelmeasurements
havebeenmadeby puttingthepressurized vesselin a tank of dimension6.35 mX5.85 mX2.2 m3. The merits

anddemeritsof the vessels
usingan epoxyandpolyester
basehavebeen
discussed.
Measurements
showthat thereis no significant
variationin
acoustic
outputof thepingertransducer
up to 200psi,althougha variationis observed
in the frequencyresponse
characteristic.
The methodis

suitable
forcharacterfzation
ofa transducer
athighpressures
thatcannot
be characterized
by usingconventional
techniques.

2:05

KKS. Accurate spectralestimationof multiple sinusoidsusingan FFF.
JohnC. Burgess(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Universityof
Hawaii, Honolulu, HI 98622)

Accurateestimatesof amplitude,frequency,and phaseof multiple
sinusoids
in a signalcanbeobtainedusinga methoddescribed
earlier[J.
C. Burgess,J. Acoust. Soc. Am. Suppl. 1 83, S92 (1988)]. FFT size
requiredfor specified
spectralresolution,aswell as somecomputational
aspects,is discussed.
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KK6. Low peak factor waveformsfor efficient systemanalysisusing a

KK9. Sound-pressuredistributionon a crosssectionof a duct for active

fast Fourier transform.JohnC. Burgess(Departmentof Mechanical
Engineering,Universityof Hawaii, 2540 Dole Street,Honolulu, HI

noisecancellation.Kang Yen, OsamaA. Mohammed,Vijay Raman,
and Kurt S. Ramdin (Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,Florida
InternationalUniversity,Miami, FL 33199)

96822)

Low peakfactorwaveforms[M. R. Schroeder,
Number Theoryin
Scienceand Communication
(Springer,New York, 1984)] can be designedso that multipleharmonicsin the waveformappearto havethe
idealspectrumof a trueFouriertransformwhenthewaveformisanalyzed
usinga fastFouriertransform(Fl:rr). If the harmonicsin the waveform
arerestricted
to thosehavinganintegralnumberofcyclesin theFFT data
recordlength,thereis no leakage,andthe magnitudes
and phasesof the

Activecancellation
techniques
for low-frequency
noisehavebeenappliedto someindustrialplants.Fieldtestsshowveryusefulresults.In the
past,researchworkhasconcentrated
onthe theoryof minimizationof the
enclosed
soundfieldalongoneaxis.However,in practicethedirectionof
the soundsourceis uncertain.Especiallywhenthe noisesourceis very
closeto theduct,thedirectionofthesoundwavewill bea dominantdesign

Fourier coefficients are identical to those of the harmonics in the wave-

this paper,a setof directionaland finite-sizecancellationsourcesinside
the duct is considered.
The sound-pressure
distributionacrossany cross
sectionin the duct is the primaryresearchinterest.The resultsprovide
informationon thedesignof noisecancellation
devicessuchasnoisecancellationearphones.[Work supportedby the Florida High Technology

form. Low peakfactorwaveformsdrasticallyreducepeakpowerrequirements.For example,the peakpowerrequirementfor a waveformhaving
63 harmonicscanbe reducedby a factor of about30. Waveformscanbe
designedhavingharmonicswith constant,octave,and closeapproximationsto one-thirdoctavefrequencydifferences.
This approachcan providean efficientalternativeto othermethodsin currentusefor measuring
systemtransferfunctions.[Work supported
in partby theNationalResearchCouncilof Canadaand the Lanikai Foundation.]

factor in order to achieve the cancellation at the other end of the duct. In

and Industry Council.]

3:20

2:38

KK7. Application of the fast Hartley transform to industrial noise

analysis.Woon S. Gan (AcousticalServicesPte Ltd., 29 Telok Ayer
Street,Singapore
0104,Republicof Singapore
)

The application
of thefastHartleytransform
(FHT) to industrial
noiseanalysisto replacethe fastFouriertransform(FIT) is proposed.
The Hartley transformof a real-valuedfunctionis alsoreal-valued.Its
evaluationdoesnot involvecomplexfunctionsand it hasthe sameformulafor forwardand inversetransform.Thusit hasa speedadvantage
overFFT. The typeof FHT algorithmchosenis dueto H. V. Sorensen
et
al. [IEEE Trans.Acoust.SpeechSignalProcess.
ASSP-33, 1231-1238
( 1985) ]. As anillustration,
thetwo-channel
FIT signalprocessor
ischosen.The computationof the followingfunctionsis repeated:autocorrelationfunction,cross-correlation
function,powerspectrum,
andtheacoustic intensityof real-numbered
databy replacingthe FIT with FHT. A
detailedanalysisof the time that canbe savedin computation
by using
FHT is made.A key advantage
of the Hartley transformtechniquefor
largeautocorrelation
is the useof thesameformulafor transforming
and
inversetransforming.

2:50

KKS. Finite element simulationof an active noise-cancelingscheme.
OsamaA. Mohammed,Kurt S. Ramdin,Vijay Raman,andKang Yen
(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
FloridaInternationalUniversity,
Miami, FL 33199)

This paperdetailsa finite-elementcomputersimplationschemeof an
axis-symmetricphysicalsetupof an activenoisecancelingheadset.The
resultsof this simulationshowthe distributionof sound-pressure
levels
insidethe car canal.Two-dimensional
simulationsof an axis-symmetric
configuration
of theear cupwerecarriedout. A pointsourcewasusedto
cancel out the noise. From these simulations it can be concluded that the
noise inside the ear canal can bc reduced. The amount of reduction de-

pendson the strengthand phaseof the cancelingsource.On the other
hand,a pointsourceis not a practicaldevice.To overcomethisproblem,
new structuresfor speakershaveto be createdand simulatedto checkif
their radiationis in accordance
with that of practicaldevices.An algorithm proposedearlierbytheseauthorsfor theestimationof the SPL noise
reductionthat canbe accomplished
insidethe ear canalhasbeenadded.
[Work supportedby the Florida High Technologyand IndustryCouncil. ]
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KKI0. Active attenuationof pure tonesin a lined duct usingadaptive
filtering. Dominique Laget and Elmer L. Hixson (Department of

Electn'balandComputerEngineering,
Universityof Texas,Austin,TX
78712)

Fan noiseischaracterized
by strongdiscretebladepassingtonesadded to broadbandaerodynamicnoise.In air conditionerducts,absorptive
liners provide reductionof the noiseat the higher frequenciesbut are
ineffectiveat lower frequencies.
An activeadaptivecontrolleris mostly
effectivefor low-frequency
narrow-bandnoises.In this study,noisecon-

trol combininga ductliner and an adaptiveattenuatorhasbeenimplemented.The stabilityandconvergence
propertiesof theadaptiveattenuator dependon the compensation
of the transducers
and acousticdelays.
Compensations
usingan IIR filter, a delay,and an FIR filter designed
with the LMS algorithmhavebeenstudied.After simulation,the controllersbasedona filtered-xanda delayed-xLMS algorithmhavebeenimplementedon a digital signalprocessing
board. Measurements
insideand
outsidea lined air conditionerduct showedsignificantpure-toneattenuation, especiallywhena novelfiltering-xmethodis used.

3:35

KKll. Numericalsimulationof a soundfield generatedby flow arounda

circularcylinder.Z. C. ZhuandL. Z. Zeng(Departmentof Engineering
Mechanics,
TsinghuaUniversity,Beijing,People'sRepublicof China)
Flowarounda circularcylinderisa classical
problem,butit isdifficult
to simulatea Karmanvortexstreetin thewakenumerically.
In previous
numericalworks artificial rotation had to be added to the cylinder to
separatethe vortexfrom it. Obviouslyit would influencethe original
solution.In addition,bodyconditionswereusuallynot satisfied
correctly

in many numericalworks.There are two majorimprovements
in this
paper.( 1) In order to separatethe vortex,it is proposedthat only one
asymmetrical
grid-pointconditionisgivenat thefarfieldof thewake.(2)
A recenttreatmentis usedto guaranteethat bodyconditionsare satisfied
precisely.
Thennumericalsimulationof flowarounda circularcylinder
canbecompletedcorrectlyandsuccessfully,
with theapplicationof ADIBGE schemesto solveincompressible
N-S equationsin the form of

streamfunctionandvorticityatReynolds
numbers
from1to 1000.Sound
radiationiscalculated
bynumericalintegrating
FW-H equations
at anRe
of 100.Then carefulanalysisand comparisonare madefor all partsof
soundsources.
Finally severalusefulconclusions
are given.
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3:50

KK12. Numericalanalysisof soundpropagationwith acousticshock

stable.It isalsotime-saving
andstorage-saving.
Maybeit isa goodmethod
for calculatingshockedsolutionsof soundpropagationin ducts.

wavesin varyingareaduets.Z. C. ZhuandY. Zhang(Department
of
Engineering
Mechanics,
Tsinghua
University,
Beijing,
People's
Republic

4:05

of China)
In recent results,severalsecond-orderfinite differenceschemeswere

adaptedtoobtainshocked
solutions
forsoundpropagation
invaryingarea
hard-wallductswithtransonic
flow[ N.J. WalkingtonandW. Eversman,
J. Sound Vib. 104, 81-107 (1986)]. The second-orderMacCormack

KK13. The physicsmodelof thyristor interferencein radios and other
communicationequipment.Ming-Fu Yang, Fci Xue, and Yi-Pei Lu
(No. 357 Xun Yang New Village, Shi Quan Road, Shanghai200061,
People'sRepublicof China)

scheme
witha fourthviscous
termwasthenrecommended
by theauthors.
But its numericalerrorstill seemed
to be a bit large.In thispaper,the

With the increasinguseof thyristorsin electricinstallations
suchas
lamp controllers,electricfan controllers,and electricheat controllers,

fourth-order MacCormack scheme with a fourth viscous term is used to

thyristorinterference
in themiddlefrequency(.f< 20 MHz) rangeis repugnantandseriouslyhampersthe useof thyristors.A physicalmodelof
thyristorsindicatesthatinterference
resultsfromthe instantaneous
pulse
that is producedwhenthe thyristoris turnedon. Suchinterference
will
producean interferencepulseon a nearbyantennathat is receivedand
amplifiedto becomeannoyingnoise.This conclusionis usefulin the designof electricinstallations
usingthyristorssothatsuchinstallations
have
greaterreliabilityand betterinterferenceprevention.

improvethe solution.It is shownfrom threesamplecalculations
with
acoustic shock waves that the new method is much better than the second-

orderMacCormack
method.Its numerical
error,on an average,
is only
onefifthof thatin thelattermethod.Herethenewmethodisdepicted
in
detail,considering
especially
the treatmentof boundaryconditions,
the
selection
of viscous
coefficient,
thestabilitycondition,
andthecomputationcorrectness
criterion.Thismethodneedslessgridpointsandismore

THURSDAY
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SessionLL. Physical AcousticsVI: Ultrasound and NondestructiveEvaluation
Allan D. Pierce, Chairman

GraduateProgramin Acoustics,
Pennsylvania
State University,
StateCollege,Pennsylvania
16804
ContributedPapers

1:00

LL1. Elastic constantreconstructionusingresonancesof coupledmodes
in thin anisotropicplates. S. I. Rokhlin, C. Y. Wu, and L. Wang
(Departmentof WeldingEngineering,The Ohio StateUniversity,190
West 19th Avenue, Columbus, OH 43210)

At obliqueincidenceof ultrasonicwaveson a thin anisotropiccompositeplate immersedin fluid, the quasilongitudinal,
flexural,and quasiSH vibrationsare excited.At someanglesof incidence,coherentinteractions of thesewaveslead to minima of the normal displacementon the
back surfaceof the plate and thereforeto minima of the transmission
coefficient.At off-axisorientationsof the thin compositeplate,two such
minima may be observed.Their positionsare only slightlydependenton
frequencyand are determinedby platepropertiesand orientation.This
effectwasstudiedboththeoreticallyandexperimentally.
The elasticconstantshavebeenreconstructed
for a unidirectionalgraphite-epoxycompositeplatefromexperimental
datathathavebeentakenat differentplate
orientationsand frequencies.

cousliquidto a solidlayeris observed.
When the interfacelayeris in the
liquidstatewith verysmallshearnodulusthe shearstresscomponents
on
theboundaryvanish,resultingin a slipboundarycondition.On theother
hand,afterthelayerissolidified,thetwo semispaces
becomeweldedwith
thetransitionof shearandlongitudinalstresses
to oneanother.It isshown
that theratio of a hydrodynamicboundarylayerthicknessto theinterface
layerthickness
playsa majorrolein thistransition.A simpleapproximate
equationfor the reflectioncoefficientfrom the interfaceis derivedand
comparedto the exactsolutionsfor differenttransitionalstagesof the
boundarycondition.Theoreticalpredictionsare comparedto experimental results.

1:30

LL3. Method for measurementof elastic constantsof thin anisotropic
membranes.W. Wang and S. I. Rokhlin (Department of Welding
Engineering, The Ohio State University, 190 West 19th Avenue,
Columbus, OH 43210)

1:15

LL2. On the transitionbetweenslip and rigid boundaryconditions
betweentwosolidmedia.Y. J. WangandS. I. Rokhlin(Departmentof
Welding Engineering,The Ohio StateUniversity, 190West 19thAvenue,
Columbus, OH 43210)

In order to describethe transitionbetweenslip and rigid boundary
conditions,a modelwith a thin interphasialviscoelastic
layer is introduced.By changingthe relaxationtime (to•'), the transitionfrom a vis-
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In thisworktheelasticproperties
of a thin layerof porousaluminum
oxideobtainedby phosphorusanodizationhavebeenstudiedby a novel
ultrasonictechnique.The thickness
of the porousoxidesamplesis about

50,urn
withthrough
vertical
pores
ofabout
2000• diameter
andporosity
of about70%. The ultrasonictechniqueis basedon measurements
of the
angleof the minimumof the transmittedenergyat obliqueincidenceon
theimmersedsample.The effectiveelasticconstants
that havebeentheoreticallycalculatedfrom the experimentaldata are in goodagreement

with thatfoundfromestimations
ofbulkproperties
of anisotropic
porous
media.The knowledgeof the propertiesof porousanisotropicanodized
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Al:03 layershasmajor importancefor adhesive
joint characterization
sincesuchlayersplayan importantpart in interphasial
strengthof the
joint.

known.Convergence
and stabilityof the methodwill be discussed,
and

examples
of fieldcalculations
for a few simpleprofileswill be given.
[Work supported
by Centerfor NDE at Iowa StateUniversity.]

2:30

1:45

LIA. Focusingof ultrasoundin solidswith applications
to QNDE. John

G. Harris (Centerfor Quality Engineeringand Failure Prevention,
CatalysisBuilding,2137 North SheridanRoad, Evanston,IL 602083020)

Ultrasoundcan be focusedby the curvedfluid-solidinterfaceof a

solidpartbeinginterrogated
for cracksor by usinga lensaspartof an
imagingsystemsuchasthe acoustic
microscope.
In the lattercaseit is
usuallydifficultto forma diffraction-limited
spotwhenthefocusliesin

LL7. Surfacemotionreconstruction
basedonhalf-space
fielddata.David
D. BenninkandAnnaL. Pate(Department
of Engineering
Science
and
Mechanics,
Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,IA 50011)
A finitebut otherwise
arbitrarynormalvelocityprofileat theboundary of a half-space
is expandedin a setof orthonormalfunctions.The
radiationproblemis then formulatedin termsof the momentsof this

profile.(Detailsof thisformulation
aregivenin thepreceding
abstract.)
The radiationproblemisdiscretizcd
to obtaina matrixformulation
anda

the solid becausethe focusedbeam field must crossa fluid-solid interface.

singular
valuedecomposition
method
isused
toestimate
thevelocity
pro-

This papersummarizes
recentinvestigations
of thesetwo situations.
A

file from measurementsof the radiated field. Additional constraints are

calculation of the wave fields near the eaustiesformed when a two-dimen-

sional (unfocused) beam scattersfrom a concavefluid-solid interfaceis
discussed.Also discussedis a calculation of the wave fields within the

focalregionof a three-dimensional,
wideaperturesourcewhenthe focusedbeamis directedacrossa planefluid-solidinterfaceandthe focal
regionliesin the solid.In bothcasesattentionis paidto the interplay
betweenthediffraction
effects
of thesourceandof thefocalregion,and
alsoto the excitationof leakysurfacewaves.The implications
of these
considerations
for thequantitative
interpretation
of ultrasonic
measure-

imposeduponthe derivatives
of theprofilein orderto overcome
the illposednatureof theinversesourceproblem.The accuracyof themethod
will be discussed
in termsof boththe positioning
of the fieldlocations

(nearfield
versus
farfield)andtheweighting
of constraints.
Examples
of
velocityprofilereconstruction
will be givenfor a few simpleradiators.
[Worksupported
byCenterforNDE at IowaStateUniversity.
]

2:45

mentsare explored.

LLS. A prior knowledgebasedoptimalWiener filteringapproachto
ultrasonicscatteringamplitudeestimation.StevenP. Ne• (Mechanical
and Aerospace Engineering, University of Missouri---Columbia,
2:00

LLS. Guidedwavegeneration
by directexcitation.
PeterB. Nagyand
LaszloAdler (Departmentof WeldingEngineering,
The Ohio State
University,Columbus,OH 43210)

Columbia,MO 65211) and Donald O. Thompson(Centerfor NDE,
Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,IA 50011)
In orderto interpretmeasurements
of the scatteredwavefieldresult-

ingfromsonification
of anobject,theeffects
of themeasurement
system
must be removed from the measured data. In ultrasonic nondestructive

Guidedacoustic
wavesalonginterfaces
andmorecomplexlayered
structures
areoftenusedin ultrasonic
NDE. Theiroutstanding
sensitivity
tospecific
properties
associated
withinterface
conditions
andbondqualityisduetothefactthattheirenergy
iseffectively
confined
totheregionof
interest.On theotherhand,thisadvantage
turnsoutto bea greatdrawbackfor generation
anddetectionof suchguidedwaves.Certainmodes
with higherphasevelocitythan at leastoneof the bulk velocitiesof the
surrounding
mediaarecalledleakymodes
thatcanbecoupled
toviaphase
matching
bulkwaves.
Trueguidedmodes
oflowerphase
velocitythanany
ofthebulkvelocities
of thesurrounding
mediaaremuchmoredifficultto
generate
anddetect.A simpleexperimental
technique
basedonlongitudinalor shearwaveexcitationalongtheinterfaceisshownto beveryeffective in generating
bothsymmetric
andantisymmetric
guidedmodesof
Rayleigh(SV) or Love(SH) typeof polarization.
Experimental
results
fromdifferentplatesandadhesiveandsolid-state
interfacesareshownto
be in good quantitativeagreementwith theoreticalcalculations.
This
techniquemightfindnumerousapplications
in basicacousticstudiesas
wellasultrasonicnondestructive
evaluation.[This workwassupported
by the Officeof Naval ResearchunderContractN0014-C-2129.]

evaluation,
estimation
of thefarfieldscattering
amplitudefor a flawin a
material,
e.g.,a crack,void,or inclusion,
involves
removing
themeasurementsystemeffects
in thepresence
ofelectronic
noiseandnoisedueto the
scattering
of soundfrominherentmaterialfeatures
suchasgrainboundaries.
Thepurpose
oftheworkreported
herewastoevaluate
anoptimal
Wienerfilteringapproach
to scattering
amplitudeestimation.
The filter
wasshownto determine
an optimalestimateastheweighted
average
of
the information derived from measurement of the scattered wave field and

priorinformation
abouttheflawdistribution.
TheoptimalWienerfilter
wasev•.luated
andcomparedto a nonoptimalformof theWienerfilter.
TheoptimalWienerfilterwasshownto provideimproved
scattering
amplitudeestimatesby filteringout the noiseand by utilizingprior flaw
information.[ Worksupported
by theDirectorof EnergyResearch,
Ofriceof BasicEnergySciences.
]

3:00

LL9. The measurementand analysis of acoustic noise as a random
variable

2:15

LL6.Radiated
fieldsdetermined
frommoments
of surface
velocity.
David D. Bennink and Anna L. Pate (Department of Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,Iowa StateUniversity, Ames, IA 50011)
A quickandefficientmethodis derivedfor calculatingthe fieldradiated by a finitebut otherwisearbitraryvelocityprofile.The methodcalculatesthe pressure
fieldradiatedinto the half-space(z> 0) from the normal componentof velocityon the boundaryplane(z = 0). The derivation
startsfrom the Rayleighintegraland utilizesa powerseriesexpansionof
the kernel in the radial coordinateof the sourcepoint. As a result,a
formulationisobtainedthat containsseparatetermsfor the sourceandfor
propagation.
The sourcetermsrepresentthemomentsof thevelocityprofile. The propagation
termscanbe obtainedfrom a recurrence
relation
startingfrom certainspecialcasesfor which analyticalexpressions
are
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in

ultrasonic

nondestructive

evaluation.

Steven P. Neal

(Departmentof Mechanicaland Aerospace
Engineering,
Universityof
Missouri---Columbia,
Columbia,
MO65211) andDonaldO. Thompson
(Centerfor NDE, Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,IA 50011)
Soundscatteredfrom inherentmaterialfeaturessuchasgrainboundariesbecomesa sourceof acousticnoisewhen attemptingto detector

characterize
a flawin a material,e.g.,a crack,void,or inclusion.
In formulatinga stochastic
modelto describe
a flawdetectionor flawcharacterization experiment,acousticnoiseis oftenassumedto be an uncorrelated,
Gaussianrandomvariablewith zero mean and known averagepower
spectrum.The work reportedherefocuses
on the measurement
of acoustic noiseandon the evaluationof theseassumptions
for thecasesof scatteringfrom grainsin stainlesssteeland scatteringfrom porosityin alumi-

num, respectively.An estimate of the averagepower spectrumis
determined for each case. It is shown that in both the time domain and in

the frequencydomaintheacousticnoiseconsidered
haszeromeanandis
reasonably
uncorrelated
andGaussian.[ Work supported
by theDirector
of EnergyResearch,Offee of BasicEnergySciences.
]
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MM. Psychological
Acoustics
VIII andPhysiological
Acoustics
IV: GeneralPhysiological
andPsychologicalAcoustics(PosterSession)
Robert H. Gilkey, Chairman
CentralInstitutefor theDeaf, 818 SouthEuclidAvenue,St. Louis,Missouri63110
All posters
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papers
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ContributedPapers

MMI. Behavioralthresholdsfor tonepipsin 3- and 6-month-oldinfants
and adults. Lynne Werner Olsho, M. Patrick Feehey,and Richard
C. Folsom (Departmentsof Otolaryngologyand Speechand Hearing
Sciences,
Universityof Washington,WJ-10, Seattle,WA 98195)

Infantbehavioral
thresholds
fortone-pipstimuliat 1,4, and8 kHz ( 3cyclerise-fall and 1-cycleplateau) wereestimatedusingthe observerbasedpsychoacoustic
procedure(OPP). Behavioralthresholdsfor these
stimuliwerealsoobtainedon a groupof normal-hearing
adults.Across
frequency
comparisons
revealedthat6-month-oldinfantthresholdcurves
paralleledadult curves,but infantthresholds
wereelevated20 to 30 dB.
For 3-month-old
infants,OPPthresholdcurveswerenotparallelto adult
curvesdueto relativelypoorerinfantthresholds
at 8 kHz: Furthermore,
in comparison
with waveV auditorybrain-stemresponse
(ABR) thresholds for the same stimuli, 3-month-old infant behavioral thresholdsare
the sameas ABR thresholdsat 1 and 4 kHz, whereasbehavioral thresh-

oldsare poorerat 8 kHz. A similarelevationin thresholdat 8 kHz for 3-

montholdshasbeenreportedfor longerdurationstimuli[ L. W. Olshoet
al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 84, 1316-1324(1988)]. The resultssuggest
a
frequency-dependent
maturationof behavioralthresholds
between3 and
6 monthsfor thesebriefstimuli.[Work supported
by NIH.]

MM2. Centralprocessinginpatientswithcochlearimplants.
D M. Daly
(Box 210855, Dallas, TX 75211}, F. D. Owens,and P. Stephenson
(3600 Gaston Avenue, Suite 1103, Dallas, TX 75246)

Becauseof locationsand orientationsof auditory cortex, studiesof
centralprocessing
in mantypicallyexploitpsychophysical
phenomena
or
disease
alteredstructure/functioning.
Cochlearimplantsafforda viewof
centralprocessing
throughsparse,specifiable
peripheraltransferfunctions.Sixpatientswereexaminedwhohaveunilateralimplants(cochlear
22 channel;14-21activeelectrodes
in BP + 1;4 AS, 2 AD implants;2100 weekspost-op)usingprerecordedsetsof BW, GY, BDG, and
delivereddirectlythroughthe processor[Daly et al., J Neurophysiol.
140 (2), 141-62 (1980) ]. The representation
of stimuliwassufficientfor

threepatientsto classifystop/glidesetsconsistently
(p<0.001); althoughin a setwhichincludedbothBW andGY nonedistinguished
[be]
from [gel or [we] from [ye]. Performancerevertedto chancewhenthe
processor
wasconfigured
asa singlechanneldeviceandall stimulihadthe
sametotalduration.Nonedistinguished
amongBDG. Onepatientclassifiedvowelsile consistently;
boundaries
changedsignificantly
whena central electrodemalfunctioned
and wasinactivatedin configuration
map.
Resultssuggest,with thesestimuli, patientsresolvedbrief temporal
changesmoreaccuratelythanbrieffrequencychangesalone.

MM3. Psychometric functions for level discrimination in simulated and
cochlearimpairment. Sq•renBuus (Communication and Digital Signal

Processing
Center, 409 DA, NortheasternUniversity,Boston,MA
02115), Mary Florentine, and Tilmann Zwicker (Communication
ResearchLaboratory,133 FR, NortheasternUniversity,Boston,MA
02115)
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To determinewhetherthe form of psychometric
functionsfor 2I,
2AFC leveldiscriminationchangeswith hearingimpairment,measurementswereobtainedin listenerswith cochlearimpairmentsand normal
listenerswith impairmentssimulatedby masking.Ten incrementlevels
were presentedin randomorder within blocksof 100trials.Stimuli were
tonesat 0.25, 1, 8, or 14kHz or whitenoiseschosento encompass
a wide
rangeof conditionsanddifferencelimens.Durationswereeither 10or 500
msandlevelsrangedfrom50 to 90 dB SPL. For eachcondition,at least20
blockswerepresented
in mixedorder.Resultsshowthatthesensitivity
d'
isnearlyproportionalto &L( = 20 log [ (p + Ap)/p], wherepispressure}
over the entire rangeof differencelimensfor both simulatedand real
impairmentsas well as for normallistenerstestedin the quiet.These
resultsindicatethat if thetransformation
fromstimulusintensityto decisionvariableis affectedby heatingimpairmentor masking,the change
affects both the mean and the standard deviation in the same manner.

They alsolendsupportto the notionthat A/_,•plotted on a logarithmic
scale--is an appropriaterepresentation
of level-discrimination
performance.[Work supported
by NIH.]

MM4. Electrotactile encodingand recognitionof a 16-obstruentsystem.
H.G. Piroth, S. Gfroerer, and H. G. Tillmann (Institut ffir Phonetik

und SprachlicheKommunikation,Schellinstrasse
3, 8000 Munich 40,
FederalRepublicof Germany)

In continuation
of a long-termtrainingexperiment[H. G. Tillmann
and H. G. Piroth, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. 1 84, S45 (1988)] the
recognitionof 16 obstruents
in Co syllableswastestedusinga modified
quasiarticulatory
codingmethod.Tactilesyllablepatternsweredelivered
by the 16-channelelectrocutaneous
system"SEHR-2" to 16 electrode
pairsthat werearrangedto build four equidistantringsaroundthe left
forearm.Consonants
wereassigned
to ringsor pairsof ringsin orderto
yieldmorethanfour placesof articulation.Fricativeswerecodedassubsequentstimulationsof fouror eightelectrodes(formingoneor two tings,
respectively)while plosiveswere representedby oscillatingmovements
betweenthe neighboring
electrodes
of a ring.The fortis/lenisdistinction
wascodedby differentpatternvelocities.
Sincerecognition
with theinitial
codingof the two-tingfricativepatternsas paralleland synchronous
movementswas poor, an alternativecoding method was applied with
contrarotatingmovementsin order to avoid local maskingor inhibition

resultingfrom the stimulationof adjacentelectrodes.
Usingthisalternative codingmethod,one highly trained subjectreached85.6% correct
identifications

of the 16 obstruents.

MMS. Consonanttestingof a tactile hearingaid basedon amplitude-and
time-quantized speech. Edward M. O'Brien (Bioengineering Program,

Texas A&M University, CollegeStation,TX 77843-3120)

Speechwasfirst prefilteredwith a second-order
bandpass
filter centeredat 1.5kHz. Speechwasthenamplitudequantizedto twolevelsbased
on the zero crossings
of the waveform.This signalwas then time quart-
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tized such that it could only changestatesin associationwith a clock
signal.The intelligibilityof the processed
speechremainshigh for clock
frequenciesabove 10 kHz (which was the quantizingrate usedfor this

study).The discretedigitalfrequencies
in the resultingwaveformwere
easilydetectedwith a digitallogiccircuit.Thesewerethendisplayedonto
theskinof theabdomen
with a lineararrayof concentric
ringelectrodes.
Thirty-one electrodes(representingfrequenciesbetween151 and 2500
Hz) wereusedfor thearray.Biphasicconstantcurrentpulseswereusedas

the stimuli.Five normalhearingcollegeagestudents
servedas the subjects.Discrimination
of consonant
pairswasusedto testtheabilityof the
tactileaid to transmitspeechinformationto the subjects.
The following
rangesof accuracy(correctedfor guessing)were observed:stopsand
constituents,
18% to 87%; voicedandunvoicedconsonants,
3% to 27%;
consonantswith differentplacesof articulation,27% to 90%; nasal,
glides,and semivowels,17% to 49%.

MMS. Evidence for a tight blood-labyrinth barrier. Naoki Inamura,

AlecN. Salt,andRuedigerThalmann(Departmentof Otolaryngology,
WashingtonUniversity,St. Louis,MO 63110)

Theentryofa smalltracerion(FW 135.6)frombloodintoperilymph
and cerebrospinal
fluid (CSF) has beenmonitoredusingion-selective
electrodes.
The tracer,trimethylphenylammonium
(TMPA) can be de-

tectedin extremely
lowconcentrations
( < I pro) byelectrodes,
allowing
entryto be accuratelyquantified.Electrodesweresealedinto the cochlea
to ensurethatartifactualfluidleakages
did notdistorttheresults.A constantlevelof TMPA in plasma(approximately
0.5 mM) wasmaintained
by continuousvenousinfusionof tracer.TMPA entry into CSF wasextremely slow, reachingonly 13% of the plasmalevel within 90 rain
(n = 3). Tracer enteredperilymphevenmore slowly,reaching6.5%
(n = 5) and 3.7% (n = 5) of the plasmalevelin 90 rain for ST and SV,
respectively.
The slowentryof sucha smallion into perilymphdemonstratestheexistence
of a tightbarrierbetweenbloodandperilymph,and

eliminates
thepossibility
thatperilymph
isgenerated
bymechanisms
such

MM6. Noise reduction hearing aids: A tutorial. Ruth A. Bentler and

as ultrafiltration.In two animalswherebleedingwasnotedat the electrodeinsertionsite,a muchmorerapidrateof tracerentrywasrecorded,
probablyas a resultof plasmaleakageinto perilymph.Treatmentwith
epinephrine(givinga briefbloodpressure
increase)alsoopensthebarrier, allowingrapidtracerentry.

BrendaB. Bergman(Departmentof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,
Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242)
In thelastfewyears,therehasbeena proliferationof (so-called)noise
reductionhearingaidsontothe market.Whilesomeof thesedesigns
are
littlemorethanmultibandcompresson
circuits,othersemployadaptive
filtering(dependent
uponoverallinputlevel), adaptive
compression
(dependent upon duration of high-levelinput signals), and variations
thereof.Thepurpose
of thispostersession
istwofold:( 1) usinggraphics
andschematics
an explanationof sixavailable"noisereduction"circuits
will be provided.This will serveas a tutorialfor thoseaudiologists
attemptingto keepupwithdesignandmarketingstrategies
for noisereduction;(2) preliminaryresultsof a largeclinicalprojectbegunlatein 1988
aimedat determininghoweffectivedifferentcircuitsarefor differentconfigurationsand/or degreesof hearinglossin newand experienced
users
will be presented.Successof effectiveness
will eventuallybe measured
overa 12-monthperiodusing(a) speechrecognition(in quietandnoise),
(b) portionsof the Hearing PerformanceInventory (Giolas and Owens,
1979), (c) expectations
checklist(Seyfriedand Anderson,1989), (d)
qualitativemeasuretask (modifiedfrom Gabrielsonand Lindstrom,
1985), aswell as (c} ratingsof"satisfaction"takenat 6 monthsand 12
monthspostfitting.

MM9. Action potentialtuningcurvesrecordedwith a derivedresponse

technique.Philip Garcia and Alec N. Salt (Department of
Otolaryngology,
Washington
University,St. Louis,MO 63110)
A numberof laboratoriesusetonal maskingmethodsin conjunction
withthecochlearactionpotential(AP) to generate
AP tuningcurves.In
thesestudies,the amplitudeof AP elicitedby a probestimulusis monitoredasthelevelof maskerisvaried.An amplitudereduction(AR) by a

specified
amount(25%-100%) is usedto indicatemasking
of the response.
An alternative
methodwasinvestigated
in whichinteraction
of
theprobeandmaskerismonitored
bydigitalsubtraction
oftheunmasked
andmaskedresponses,
generating
a tone-derived(TD) response.
An am-

plitudecriterionof 10-pVTD response
isusedto indicatemasker/probe
interaction.
Tuningcurves
wererecorded
fromtheroundwindowofanesthetizedguineapigsusingAR andTD methods.
With nearthreshold

probestimuli,similartuningcurveswereobtained.
With higherIcyels
however,markedlydifferentresultswereobserved.AR tuningcurves
became
elevated
andsharper
whileTD curvesbecame
lowerandbroader.
The TD methodappearsto betterrepresent
the frequency
spreadof re-

sponses
withincreasing
stimulus
levelasdemonstrated
at thesingleunit
level.In addition,TD tuningcurveswereableto detectsecond
harmonic
distortions
oftheprobestimulus,
whileAR tuningcurves
didnot.[Work
supported
by ProgramprojectgrantP01 NS24372andTrainingGrant
NS 07278. ]

MM7. Regressioneffects in magnitudejudgments of line length, and

vibrotactilesine and pulse loudness.Amy A. Collins and Roger
W. Cholewiak (Department of Psychology,Green Hall, Princeton

MMI0. Codingof phasestructurein complexsounds
by bullfrog
auditory-nerve fibers. AndreaMegelaSimmons
andMichael
Ferragamo
(Department
of Psychology,
BrownUniversity,
Providence,
RI 02912)

University, Princeton,NJ 08544-1010)

Fiveobservers
performedabsolutemagnitudeestimation(AME) and
absolutemagnitudeproduction(AMP) of line lengthsand vibrotactile
pulseandsineloudnesses
aswellasmatchingof eachpossible
pair. Line
lengths,presented
visually,couldextendovera 7- to 950-ramrange.Vibrotactilestimuli were 32-ppshayersinepulsesand 230-Hz sinusoidspresentedto the palm with 7-mm diametercontactorsand staticsurrounds.

Whenthe AME andAMP datawereplottedtogether,perfectcorrelation
was not seenindicatingthe influenceof regressioneffectson the data.

Regression
effectsoccurwhenobservers
makingjudgmentson two perceptualcontinua(i.e., line magnitudeand numbermagnitude)restrict
therangeoftheirresponses
gravitating
towardthemeanresponse.
Magnitude balancefunctions (MB) were calculated from AME and AMP data

for theline,sine,andpulse.Thecross-modality
matches,
madewitheach
stimulustypeservingas thestandard,showedsimilarregression
effects.
Thesedata are discussed
with referenceto transitivityand the relationshipsamongthedata setpredictedfrom the absolutescalinghypothesis.
[Work supportedby NIH. ]
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Thisexperiment
explored
howtheperipheral
coding
of thespectral
andtemporal
structure
ofa complex
communication
signal
isaffected
by
the phaserelations
between
individualfrequency
components
in the
sound.Complexsounds
with21components,
all ofwhichwereharmonics

of a common,
low-frequency
fundamental
( 100Hz), weredigitallysynthesized.
Thefrequencies
andamplitudes
of theindividual
components
matchedthoseof thebullfrog's
species-specific
advertisement
call.For
onestimulus,
the21components
weregenerated
incosine
phase,
andfor
theotherstimulus,
the21components
werein randomphase.
Mostamphibian
papilla(AP) andbasilar
papilla(BP) fibers
synchronized
tothe
envelope
onlyof thephase-coherent
stimulus,
andthecomplex
spectral
structure
ofthestimulus
wasnotaccurately
encoded
bypopulation
firing
patterns.Envelopesynchronization
to the random-phase
stimuluswas
not seenin the responses
of somemid-frequency-sensitive
AP and BP

fibers,
although
low-frequency-sensitive
AP fibersresponded
similarlyto
bothstimuli.Behavioral
experiments
suggest
thatbullfrogs
candiscriminatebetweenin-phaseandrandom-phase
versions
of theiradvertisement
calls.
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MM11. Post-discharge
recoveryeffectsin gerbilauditory-nerveperiod
and PST histograms. Walter R. Bosch (Institute for Biomedical

Computing,Washington
University,St. Louis,MO 63110)
Excitation-function
(EF) andrecovery-function
(RF) parameters
of
a self-exciting
pointprocess
(SEPP) modelforauditorynervedischarges
wereestimated[M. I. Miller, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 77, 1452-1464(1985) ]
for neuraldischarges
recorded
in gerbilin response
to continuous-tone
andtone-burst
stimuli.Themeandischarge
intensity(MDI) of theSEPP
model(expectedvalueof the PST or periodhistogram)wascomputed
fromtheEF andRF estimates
bysolvinganintegralequation[ K. Joneset
al., J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 78,90-94 (1985)]. Periodhistograms
computed
fromneuraldischarges
in response
to continuous-tone
stimuliwerefound

toagreealmost
exactlywiththecorresponding
MDI overa rangeofstimulussound-presSUre
levelsfrom 0 to 50 dB abovethreshold,indicating
that theSEPPmodelaccountswell for post-discharge
recoveryeffectsin
periodhistograms
underthesestimulusconditions.
PSThistograms
computedfromtheneuralresponse
totone-burst
stimulation
alsoagreed
quite
wellwiththecomputed
MDI for theconditions
tested.[Work supported
by NIH grantsNS21592and RR01379.]

MM12. Neurophysiological
observations
on the auditorycortexin the
FM bat,Eptesicusfuscus.
CynthiaF. Moss(Departmentof Psychology,
Harvard University, Cambridge, MA 02138), JonathanFritz,

MichaelFerragamo, and James A. Simmons (Department of

MM14. Auditory-nerve discharge characteristicsthat distinguish
betweenbasilar papilla neuronsand amphibianpapillaneuronsin the
leopardfrog, Rana piplens.Don A. Ronken (Institute for Biomedical
Computing,WashingtonUniversity,St. Louis,MO 63110)

The frog'sinnerearhastwosensory
organsfor auditoryreception.
Oneorgan,theamphibian
papilla(ap), hasmanyof thecomplexities
of
mammalian
ears.The otherorgan,the basilarpapilla(bp), is much
simplerandoffersspecial
opportunities
forcomparison
tothemammalian
innerhaircellconfiguration.
Theseanatomical
differences
makeit importanttoidentifythesiteofthereceptorcellwhenrecording
fromindividual
afferentneuronsin the main trunk of the auditorynerve.In routineex-

periments,
thiscanbea dimcultproblem,sincethecharacteristic
frequency (cf) of thehighest-frequency
(ap) neurons
overlapsthecf of bpneuronsin manyspecies.
To approach
thisproblem,a statistical
databasewas
createdusingresponses
to toneburstsandclicks,tuningcurvecharacteristics,and spontaneous
rates.A standardstatisticalmethod,discriminant

analysis,
produced
reliableclassification
of neurons
withoutusingcf estimatesandoffersthepossibility
of a fully automateddecisionprocedure.
[Work supportedby NIH grantsNS21592andRR01379.]

MM15. Cochlearmechanicalmodelstability. John W. Matthews and

CharlesE. Molnar (Institutefor BiomedicalComputing,Washington
University,St. Louis,MO 63110)

The introductionof nonlineardampinginto computationalsimula-

Psychology
andSectionoœNeurobiology,
BrownUniversity,Providence,

tions of stable active cochlear mechanical models has introduced instabil-

Rl 02912)

ity in computational
simulations
of modelsusedhere.Nonlineardynamicalsystems
theoryprovidestoolsthatgiveinsightintothepossible
sources
of suchinstability.Analysisofdifferential
equations
fora simplified
cochlear mechanical
modelwith a computerprogram("AUTO" by Eusebius
Doedel) suggests
that the unstablebehavioro• earlier simulationsis an
artifactof thecomputations
ratherthan an inherentfeatureof thedifferentialequationmodel.[Work supported
by NIH grantsNS21592and

The echolocating
FM bat, Eptesicus
fuscus,integrates
targetrange
and shape(rangeprofile)into unifiedimagesalonga synthetictargetrangeaxis.The response
propertiescontainedin single-and multi-unit
recordings
fromtheauditorycortexof Eptesicus
in relationto theprocess
of imageformationrevealedin psychophysical
data wereexamined.A
tonotopicmapwasfoundin primaryauditorycortexsimilarto what has
beendescribed
previously,
butalsoa muchlargerauditorycorticalrepresentationthan hithertoreported.Echodelay-tunedneuronsare interspersed
withfrequency-tuned
neurons,
showingnoapparenttopographic
organization.The response
profilesof someecho-delay-tuned
anddelaytrackingneuronsare dependenton the harmonicstructureof the FM
stimuli,asrequiredfor representing
theunusualdualtime-andfrequency-domainimagesthat thebat perceives.
Strongsuppression
effectsmay

sharpen
perceived
targetrangeandbe thebasisfor encoding
thedepth
structureof sonartargetsin Eptesicus.

MM13. ABER iatenciesare prolongedin rat pupsfed a biotin deficient

diet. L. P. Rybak, C. Whitworth, V. Scott, and B. Bhardwaj
(Departmentof Surgery,SIU Schoolof Medicine,Springfield,
IL 627949230)

MMI6.

Perceptual fusion of tonal and noisy sounds.Dik J. Hermes

(Institute for PerceptionResearch/IPO,P.O. Box 513, NL 5600 MB
Eindhoven, The Netherlands)

If stationarynoiseisaddedto a tonal,periodicsound,thenoiseis,to a
largeextent,perceivedas a separatesoundcomingfrom a sourceother
thantheperiodicsound.Perceptual
fusionof noisewitha periodicsound
requiresspecificconditions.Resultswill be presentedthat indicatethat
the temporalenvelopeof the noiseplaysan importantrolein thismatter.
In experiments
in whichthisenvelope
hadthesameperidocity
asthetonal
stimulus,
perceptual
fusiondidoccur.Furthermore,
theenergycontentof
thenoisewithinsuccessive
periodsof theenvelope
wasmademoreor less
constant.Theseresultswereobtainedin anexperimental
setupin whicha
quantitativemeasurewasobtainedfor the extent to which the noiseinte-

Theeffects
ofbiotindeprivation
onABERwerestudiedinratpupsfed
a dietthatlackedthiscompound.
Pregnantratswereeitherfeda normal
rat diet (controls) or a specialdiet without biotin (Teklad, Harlan

Sprague
Dawley,Madison,WI). Afterweaning,
therespective
dietswere
continued
in pupsfromeachgroup.ABER wastestedunderchloralhydrateanesthesia
(380 mg/kg) usingclicks( 100/zs,5/s) andtonebursts
(3-msduration,1.5-msrise-fall time at 2, 8, 16, and 32 kHz) presented
freefieldwith a driversuspended
8 cm abovethe vertexin the median
plane.Responses
wereobtained
usinganactiveleadœrom
thevertexwitha

reference
electrode
inthenose.
Bloodlevels
ofbiotinweremeasured
using
a microbiological
assay.
Animalsonthebiotin-frec
dietshowed
alopecia
anddry, scalyskin.Therewasno significant
differencein ABER thresh-

oldin controlversus
experimental
animals.
However,
therewasa significantlylongerbrain-stem
transmission
time (interpeaklatencies
from
wavesI to IV) in biotin-deficient
animals.•Eheloweringof serumbiotinin
expcrimentals
wasconfirmed
bymicrobiologic
assay.
Thesefindings
suggestthatbiotindeficiency
in thedeveloping
ratadversely
affectsauditorynerveand/or brain-stemdevelopment.
Theseeffectscouldbemediatedby
a delayedmyelination
of thesestructures.[Work supported
by Deafness
ResearchFoundation.]
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gratedwith theperiodicsound.It will bearguedthat perceptual
fusionas
reportedhere cannotbe explainedby a peripheralmechanismsuchas
adaptation,
but mustbetheresultof a centralprocess
whichgroupscomponentsfrom a wide rangeof frequencybandsinto oneor moresound
images.

MMI7. Vowel formantfrequenciesproducedwith and withoutauditory
feedback.Emily A. Tobcy and Christy Murchison (Department of
CommunicationDisorders,LouisianaStateUniversityMedicalCenter,
New Orleans, LA 70112)

Severalauthorshavehypothesized
that auditoryfeedbackis usedto
refinearticulatorygesturesin childrendevelopingspeech.In order to
examinethe roleof auditoryfeedbackin children,vowelproductionwas
examinedin 12 childrenrangingin agefrom 3-13 yearswho receiveda
multichannel
cochlearimplant.Data werecollected1yearafterusingthe
implant.Speech
samples
consisted
of tenrepetitions
of theword,"head,"
spokenunderfour conditions:
implanton, immediatelyafter theimplant
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wasturnedoff, 20 min after nonuse,and immediatelyafterthe implant
wasturnedon. Formantfrequencies,
fundamentalfrequencies,
anddurationweremeasured.Significantshiftsin vowelformantfrequencies
were
foundwhentheimplantwasturnedoff (p < 0.0001) andreturnedto more

singlepowerfunctionrepresentation
of puretoneintensity-jnd
datacan
generate
a loudness
functionfroma McGill•3oldbergtypemodelin better agreement
with loudness
measurements
thanhasheretofore
beendemonstrated.This improvementarisesfrom the presence
of an integration

nearlynormal valueswhen the implant wasturnedon. Two of the youngestsubjects
wereunableto producestimuliafter 20 min of nonusewith
the implant. Data supportthe hypothesisthat auditoryfeedbackmay
assistin refiningthe articulatorygestures
of somespeechsounds.

constantthat had beenpreviouslyignored.The inclusionof the integrationconstantmarkedlyimprovestheoverallshapeof thederivedloudness
function,somewhatmoreat low then at high intensitylevels.Usingthe
samenear misspowerfunction,the consequences
of settingthe integration constantequalto zeroare indicated.Theseeffectsare comparedto
thoseobtainedfrom the unalteredintensity-jnddata [W. S. Hellman and
R. P. Hellman,.I. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.182, S25 (1987) ]. Corrections
resultingfromgoingbeyondfirstorderin thecalculationalprocedureare
discussed.
[ Partiallysupported
by the RehabilitationR&D Serviceof the
VA.]

MM18.

Extracting stable measures from unstable psychometric

performance.
MarjorieR. Leek (Army Audiologyand SpeechCenter,
Walter ReedAMC, Washington,
DC 20307-5001),ThomasR. Hanna,
and Lynne Marshall (NSMRL, Box 900, SUBASE NLON, Groton, CT
06349)

At thelastmeetingof theAcoustical
Societyof America,a newmethod of estimatingslopesof psychomctric
functionswhenthresholdswere
varyingoverthecourseofanexperiment
wasreported.Computersimulationswereusedto calculatetherelationship
betweenthetrncslopeof the

functionandthevariabilityacross
pairsof trialsin twointerleaved
adaptive tracks.Further,the variabilityacrossall trialsin the two trackswas
shownto indicatethe stabilityof the functionovertime.Here,the validation of that procedurein the measurement
of humanperformanceis reported.Listenerswereaskedto detecta 1000-Hz tonein a narrowbandof
noise,thelevelof whichwaseitherfixedor variedsinusoidally
fromtrial
to trial.Thismaskervariationimposed
systematic
thresholdshiftsanalogousto thosein the simulations.
The periodof sinusoidal
shift ranged
from 16-128trialspercycle,andtheamplitudeof shiftwaseither4 or 8
dB. Psychometricfunctionsfor individuallistenerswereconstructedboth

by traditionalmethodsof fittingthe trial-by-trialdata,andby usingthe
functionalrelationship
between
slopeandvariabilitydetermined
fromthe
computersimulations.When the imposedthresholdshift did not occur

toorapidly,thenewermethodprovidedmorestableslopeestimates
than
did the traditionalfittingmethods.Undercertainconditionsthe procedurewasableto identifythe unstableperformance.
Theseresultsshow
that this interleavedtrackingtechniquecan producemorestableslope
estimates,
andcanalertexperimenters
to driftingin subjectperformance.

MMI9. Prior auditory stimulation influencesthe precedenceeffect.
Ruth Y. Litovsky, Richard L. Freyman, Urea Balakrishnan,and
Rachel K. Clifton (University of Massachusetts,Amherst, MA 01003)
Previous studies have demonstrated

that echo threshold

for clicks is

MM21. IncreasedCMR resulting from lowered levels of masker band.
Marion F. Cohen (Department of Communication Sciences,The
Universityof Connecticut,Storrs,CT 06268)

Comodulationmaskingrelease(CMR) for a 1000-Hz, 50-mssinusoi-

dalsignalwasmeasured
in theusualmanner,exceptthattheoveralllevel
of the 100-Hz-widemaskingnoisebandwasvariedfrom 18to 78 dB SPL
in 20-dB steps.The cue band was always78 dB SPL. Presentationwas
eithermonoticor dichotic,with the cuebandpresentedto the nonsignal
ear only. ResultsshowCMR valuesaveragingas high as 7 dB when the
cuebandwascenteredat 8000Hz, threeoctavesawayfromthesignal,and
12dB whenit wastwooctavesaway.CMR wasgreatlyreducedwhenthe
two noisebandswereat equallevels.Theseresultswereessentiallyreplicateddichotically,exceptthat CMR wassomewhatsmaller.Thesedata
relate to previousresultsshowingpoorer detectabilityof a noise-band
signalwhena synchronous
noisebandisintroducedat a distantfrequency
[M. F. Cohen and E. D. Schubert, .I. Acoust. Soc. Am. 81, 721-723
(1987); D. McFadden, J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 81, 1519-1527 (1987)].

[Work supported
by AFOSR.]

MM22. Homophasieand antiphasiemazkingas a functionof signal
bandwidthandfrequencyregion.JohnP. Preece,David A. Eddins,and
RichardH. Wilson(Audiology,VA MedicalCenter,LongBeach,CA
90822 and Universityof California,Irvine, CA 92664)

Thresholdsfor homophasic
and antiphasicmulticomponent
tonal
complexeswere measuredas a functionof bandwidth in broadbandnoise

pressed
a buttonwhentheyheardthe laggingtestclickon the right.Subjects'echothresholdwasdefinedastheclickdelayat whichtheechowas
reportedon 50% of trials. Relativeto an isolatedtestclick, thresholds
wereelevatedapproximately
3 to 6 mswhenpreceded
bya clicktrain.The
mostcriticalvariableinfluencing
magnitudeof shiftin echothresholdwas
the numberof clicksin the precedingtrain. For a constantnumberof

to replicateand to extendthe classicmaskingexperiment[G. G•issler,
Acoustiea
4, 408-414 (1954) ]. Giisslerreportedthatmaskedthresholds
for tonalcomplexes
werenearlyconstantfor bandwidthslessthana nominal "criticalbandwidth,"beyondwhichthresholdsincreased3 dB/oct.
Three experiments
wereconductedin broadbandnoiseemploying(a)
homophasic
signalssimilarto G•issler's( 1 to 20 sinusolds
spaced20 Hz
apartextendingdownwardfrom 1100Hz); (b) homophasicandantiphasicsignals
composed
of 1 to 23 sinusoids
centeredat 500, 1000,and2000
Hz; and (c) homophasic
andantiphasicsignalscenteredat 500 Hz with
bandwidthsto 800 Hz (71 sinusolds).The slopeof the threshold/signal
bandwidthfunctionbeyond 100 Hz was < 3 dB/oet at eachcenterfrequency,rangingfrom 0.3 dB/oct (2000 Hz) to 1.9 dB/oct ( 1000Hz).
The dataindicatethattheintegrationof signalenergycontinuedbeyond
theso-called
"criticalband"estimates
reportedbyGiissler.Therewereno

clicks, duration of the train had little effect, whereas rate sometimes inter-

substantialdifferencesbetweenthe slopesof the homophasicand antipha-

elevatedby a preceding
clicktrain. The presentstudyexaminedtheinfluenceof a preceding
clicktrainfor threevariablespresented
in 16combinations:click rate (1-16/s), number of clicksin the train (3-17), and dura-

tion of train (0.5-8.0 s). Subjectsweretestedin an anechoiechamber,
with twospeakers
positioned
at 45 degleftandrightof midline.Leading
clickswerealwayspresentedfrom the left speaker,while laggingclicks
werepresented
from the right speakerwith delaysrangingbetween2-14

ms.Eachtrialconsisted
ofa clicktrainfollowed
bythetestclick.Subjects

actedwith number.[Work supportedby NSF.]

sicconditions
at 500, 1000,and2000Hz. [Work supported
by VA Medical ResearchService.]

MM20. Is a powerfunctiondescriptionof intensity-jnddata compatible
with the loudnessfunction? William S. Hellman (Department of
Physics,BostonUniversity,Boston,MA 02215) and RhonaP. Hellman
(Department of Psychology,NortheasternUniversity, Boston, MA
02115)

MA 02115)
Listeners detect attended tones better than unattended

A sequence
of approximationfor calculatingloudness
functionsfrom
theintensity-jnd
functionfor a l-kHz toneisperformed.It isshownthat a
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MM23. Psyehometricfunctionsfor unattendedtones.Huanping Dai,
Soren Buus, and Bertram Scharf (Northeastern University, Boston,

J. Acoust.Soc.Am.Suppl.1, Vol.86, Fall1989

tones. To de-

terminehow muchbetter,percentage
correctdetectionwasmeasuredasa
functionof signallevelfor tonesat 24 unattendedfrequencies,
all more
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thana criticalbandfrom theattendedor primaryfrequencyof 1000Hz.
The primarywaspresented
asa cueat the beginning
of everytrial
2AFC) andalsoasthesignalon67% of thetrials.On therestof thetrials,
thesignalcouldbe anyoneof 24 differentprobefrequencies.
All signals

werepresented
against
a wide-band
noiseat 62 dB.Nearly6030trialsby
threeexperienced
subjects
yieldeda meanpsychometric
functionfor the
probesthat wasparallelto that for the primary,but shiftedto the right,
showing
poorerdetection
of theprobes.
Closeranalysis
revealed
thatthe
14probes
at frequencies
above1000Hz were"attenuated"
2 to3 dB,and
the 10probesbelowwereattenuated4 to 6 dB. Theseandearlierresults
suggest
thatprobefrequencies
maybeeffectively
attenuated
6 dBormore.
[Work supported
by NIH.]

A physiologically
basedauditorymodel[O. Ghitza,J. Phon.16{1),
109-123(1988)] wastestedagainsthumanpsychophysical
data.The
modelconsists
of a setof cochlearfiltersinferredfromfrequencyselectiv-

ity of primaryauditoryfibersin cat,rate-level
processing,
andsynchrony
extraction.Isoioudness
contoursfor puretonesarecalculatedfrom the
modelandarecompared
to thosemeasured
in humanby Fletcherand
Munson(1933) andby Robinson
andDadson{ 1956).Themodelisalso
usedto simulateScharf's[J. Acoust.Am. 31, 365-370 (1959)] criticalbandmeasurements
usingcomplexsounds
of fourcomponents.
In addition, both calculatedand measuredcritical-band resultsare plotted as a

functionof cochlearplaceusingformulasfor humanandcat cochlear
mapsin Greenwood's
recentpaper(submittedto J. Acoust.Soc.Am.).

Thecomparison
of calculated
andmeasured
datasuggests
possible
improvements
of themodel.a•Workdoneasa consultant
to AT&T Bell
Laboratories,AcousticsResearchDepartment.
MM24. Ftmefional involvement of auditory cortex in fine frequency
discriminationof biosonar signals in the bat. H. Riquimaroux, S.
J. Gaioni, and N. Suga (Department of Biology, Washington
University,St. Louis,MO 63130)

The auditorycortexof the mustachedbat, Pteronotusparnellii,
hasa
highlyspecialized
region,theDSCF (Doppler-shiftconstantfrequency)
area, which overrepresents
the frequenciesof Doppler-shiftedechoes
(about 61 kHz), and, hence,may play a role in the fine frequencydiscriminationnecessaryfor detailedvelocitymeasurements( Suga,1984).
This functionof the DSCF areawasbehaviorallytestedusingreversible

ablationwithmuscimol,
a potentGABA agonist(Hilosakaetal., ! 985).
Batsweretrainedona discriminated
shockavoidancetaskrequiringa leg
flexionresponse.
The stimuli were trains of artificial pulse-echopairs
(tonebursts).For S +, the pulseandechowerethe samefrequency(e.g.,
61.0kHz), while,for S --, theyweredifferentfrequencies
(e.g.,61.0and

61.1kHz). Followingbaseline
testing,0.1-0.2/x[of muscimol(
saline) wasbilaterallyappliedto the DSCF area.The batsfailedon previouslysuccessful
discriminations
of smallfrequencydifferences
(e.g.,50
Hz), but succeeded
on discriminations
of large frequencydifferences

(e.g., 2 kHz). Discriminationperformance
returnedto baselinelevels
within 24 h. Thesedata indicatethat the DSCF area is necessaryfor fine

frequencydiscriminations
involvingbiosonarsignals.[Work supported
by AFOSR Grant No. 8743250.]

MM26. Effectsof auditorysegregationof a harmoniccomponenton
discriminationof dintic intensityand of interauraltime difference.W.
S. Woods and H. S. Colburn (Boston University, 48 Cummington
Street, Boston, MA 02215)

Researchers
havedemonstrated
that the just-noticeable
difference

(jnd) for interaural
timedifference
(ITD) of a tonaltargetincreases
in
the presence
of tonal maskers,
evenwith target/masker
separations
greater
thana criticalband[BuellandHatter,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.
1 83, S!22 ( 1988);Stellmacket al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 85, S83
(1989)]. In mostcases,subjectsreportthe perceptionof one "sound
object,"whose
subjective
position
isaffected
bytheITD ateachfrequency
of thestimulus.It hasalsobeennotedthat asynchronizing
theonsettimes

of components
of a stimulus
yieldsmorethanone"soundobject."This
experiment
investigates
whether
thisparsing
canleadto unmasking
ofa
component,
andwhether
a general
model
ofparsing
canbeusedtopredict
observedeffects.A 41, 2AFC adaptiveprocedurewas usedto measure
dinticintensityandITD discrimination
jnd'sfora 100-ms,600-Hztarget,
bothin isolationandwhenmaskedbya two-tonemaskercomprising
400-

and HearingSciences,
City Universityof New York, New York, NY
10036) and JosephL. Hall (AcousticsResearchDepartment,AT&T

and 800-Hz tones,undervaryingconditions
of relativeonsettime of
maskerandtarget.Althoughgenerally
lowerjnd'swereobtained
for the
asynchronous
case,thefactthat thedifference
wassmallrelativeto the
variability
in theadaptively
measured
jnd'sprompted
a fixed-increment
measurement
of sensitivity
underthesameconditions.
[Work supported

Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

by NINCDS. [

MM25. Evaluation of a physiologicallybasedauditory model using

psyehophysical
data.PatriciaS. Jeng
*) (CenterforResearch
in Speech
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NNI. Convergingevidenceon the nature of the segmentalrepresentation
underlying spokenword recognition. Deborah A. Gagnon and James

R. Sawusch(Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY at Buffalo,Buffalo,NY
14260)

S99
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Previouswork hasshownthat the segmentalrepresentation
usedin
recognizing
spokenwordsdoesnotcorrespond
to the traditionalabstract
phoneme[GagnonandSawusch{ 1989)]. However,theevidence
did not
unequivocallydistinguishbetween two alternative proposals--allophonesand position-specific
phoneroes.
In the previousstudy,subjects
heardnaturalCVC prime-targetpairsinvariousdegrees
of phoneticover-
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lap and namedthe seconditem (the target) as quicklyas possible.The
presentstudyadoptedthe sameapproachbut utilized a phonememonitoringtaskin whichsubjectsrespondedwheneverthe targetbeganwith a
designatedphoneme.The patternof RT results,while differentfrom that
obtainedin the namingtask,againsupporteda rejectionof the phoneme
andshedfurtherlightonthenatureof therepresentation.
Similarpatterns
across word and nonword blocks and across trials in which voice was the

sameversusdifferentwithin a prime-targetpair were foundwith both
tasks.A comparisonwill be madeof the two tasktypesin termsof the
resultsgeneratedand the implicationsfor their usein studyingon-line
spokenword recognition.[ Work supportedby NINeDS. ]

/1/were used.Thefirstthreeformants
ofeachvowelvariedinseven
equal
logarithmic
stepsfrom/i/to/I/as thedurationvariedfromshorttolong
in fivesteps(50, 80, 120, 190,and 300 ms). All of the vowelstimuliwere
presented
to subjects
underhigh-andlow-attentionconditions.
Attention

wasmanipulated
byrequiring
thatsubjects
performa nonspeech
distractor taskwhilesimultaneously
performing
a speech
identification
task,or
by requiringthatsubjects
performa speech
identification
taskonly.Phoneticidentification
of thevowelstimuliwasfoundto varywith theattention condition.When subjectsperformedthe distractortask and the

speech
tasksimultaneously,
durationbecame
a moreimportantcueto
phonetic
identity,whereas
theeffectofformantfrequency
wasreduced.
A
quantitativemodelwasdeveloped
to characterize
howtheintegrationof
informationfrom the two kindsof cues,formantstructureand duration,
changedwith attentionlevel.

1:12

NN2. The role of phonologicalpermissibilityin the phoneticcodingof

speeeh.
CarolA. WannemacherandJamesR.
Sawusch(Departmentof
Psychology,
Park Hall, SUNY/Buffalo,Buffalo,NY 14260)
Previous
research
hasshownthatphonological
permissibility
ofa consonantsequence
canaffectthe identification
of an ambiguous
phoneme
[MassaroandCohen(1983)]. The presentexperiment
usedbothreactiontimeandidentification
measures
to furtherexplorethisfinding.With
naturalspeech,
little or noeffectof phonologieal
permissibility
of a fricative-liquidsequence
wasfounduponspeedto classifythe liquid.In the
secondexperiment,a syntheticliquid serieswasconstructedwith endpointsvaryingin permissibility
(depending
onthefricativeprecursor).A
speeded
classification
taskwasrunanddatawerepartitioned
according
to
speedof response
(cf. Fox, 1984).The resultsof thisexperiment,combinedwith the earlierfindings,illustratethe relativerolesof bothacoustic-phonetic
andphonological
informationin phoneticcoding.The data
will be discussed
in termsof the data- and knowledge-driven
influences
uponphoneticcoding.{Work supportedby NINCDS.]

1:24

NN3.
Attention
to
phonetic context
across word
boundaries.
Jenny DeGroot and HowardC. Nusbaum(Departmentof
Psychology,
Universityof Chicago,5848S.UniversityAvenue,Chicago,

1:48

NN$. The intellig•bilityof speechdirectedto childrenand adults.Judith
C. Goodman, Howard C. Nusbaum, Lisa Lee, and Kevin Broihier
(Committeeon Cognitionand Communication,Universityof Chicago,
5848S. UniversityAvenue,Chicago,IL 60637)

Speechdirectedto very youngchildrendiffersmarkedlyfrom speech
directedto adultsin vocabulary,syntax,and intonation.Are theredifferencesin segmentalintelligibilityas well?Speechwasrecordedfrom six
mothersaddressing
their 2 yearolds,and,in anothersession,
addressing

anadult,undercomparable
conditions.
Openandclosed-class
wordswere
excisedfrom both typesof speechand were presented,in isolation,to
adult listenersfor identification.Children may not understandclosed-

class
words,
somothers
maynotarticulate
themclearly.
Excised
openclasswordsexpressed
eithernewor previouslygiveninformation.Whereas repeatedinformationis articulatedlessclearly in speechto adults,
repeatedinformationin speechto childrenmay be intendedto aid comprehension.
Thus the given/newdistinctionmay affectthe intelligibility
of speechto adultsand to childrendifferently.Preliminaryresultsindicatethat child-directed
speechmaybelessintelligiblethanadult-directed
speech,particularyfor closed-class
words:Expectations
aboutchildren's
linguistic knowledgeapparently affect articulation of different word
classes.[Work supportedby NIH and a BiomedicalResearchSupport
Grant. ]

IL 60637)

Variabilityin phoneticcontextaffectsphonemeperception.
For example, subjectsare slowerto identifya targetconsonantwhenan adjacent
contextphonemevariesindependently,
comparedto whencontextphonemesare constantacrosstrials [C. C. Woodand R. S. Day, Percept.
Psychophys.
17, 346-350 (1975) ]. Further,thisis true whetherof not a
syllableboundaryintervenes
betweenthe targetand the varyingcontext,
suggesting
that subjects
attendto phoneticcontextregardless
of syllable
structure[J. DeGroot and H. C. Nusbaum,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. 1

2:00

NN6. Cues to perceptualnormalization of talker differences.Todd
M. Morin and Howard C. Nusbaum{Departmentof Psychology,
The
Universityof Chicago,5848S. UniversityAvenue,Chicago,IL 60637)

To recognizevowelsproducedby a specifictalker, a listenermust
know somethingabout the talker'svowel space.How do listenerslearn
abouta talkers'vowelspace?
How differentmusttwo talkers'vowelsbeto

85, S123 (1989) ]. Do listenerssimilarly attend to phoneticcontextacross

constitutedifferent vowel spaces?To investigatethesequestions,listeners

a word boundarywhen recognizinga phoneme?In the presentexperiments,subjectsidentifieda target phoneme,while an adjacentcontext
phonemeeithervariedorthogonallyor washeldconstant.In onestimulus
set, the varyingcontextoccurredin the sameword as the target;in the
other stimulusset,the vrying contextoccurredin an adjacentword. Responsetimesweremeasuredto investigatewhetherthe varyingcontext
slowstargetrecognition
across
a wordboundaryasit doeswithina word.
The resultsprovideinformationabouthowlistenersdistributetheir attentionacrossthespeech
signal,andabouttheperceptual
functionof different linguisticunits. [Researchsupportedby NIH.]

monitoredsequences
of targetvowelsfor a specifiedtarget.In onecondition, a singletalker producedthe vowelsfor eachtrial. In a secondcondition, a mix of four talkersproducedthe vowelsfor each trial. Previous
research
demonstrated
thatvowelrecognition
isaccuratewhentalkersare
mixed,but it requiresmoreattention.The presentstudycomparedrecognitionfor whisperedandvoicedvowelsin theseconditionsto eliminatethe
useofF0 asa cuefor talkernormalization.Anotherexperimentexamined
the effectsof talker differenceson normalization. Performancefor a pair
of talkerswith similarvowelspaceswascomparedto performance
for a
pair of talkerswith more disparatevowels.The resultsof thesestudies
indicatethe importanceof fundamentalfrequencyin vowel recognition
acrosstalkersandthat the amountof effortrequiredfor normalizationof
talker differences
dependson the similarityof the differenttalkers'vowel
spaces.[Work supportedby NIH.]

1:36

NN4. The effects of attention on the phonetic integration of acoustic
information. JenniferL. Eberhardt and Peter C. Gordon (Department

of Psychology,
Harvard University,Cambridge,MA 01238)

The presentstudyinvestigated
the effectsof attentionon phonetic
processing.
Thirty-fivesynthetic
steady-state
vowels
varyingfrom/i/to
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2:12

NN7. On the perceptual representation of vowel categories.
Keith Johnson{SpeechResearchLaboratory,Psychology
Department,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405)
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Subjects'
behavior
in a vowelperception
taskwascompared
withthe
predictions
oftwodifferent
typesofvowelperception
models.
Bothmodelsuseauditory
spectra
generated
bya modeloftheperipheral
auditory
system[Bladonand Lindblom,J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 69, 1414-1422
( 1981) ]. In thefirstmodel,it isassumed
thatthespectral
information
in
vowels
isrepresented
asa wholespectrum.
Thespectral
characteristics
of
a vowelcategory
aremodeled
asa spectral
template
against
whichincom-

ingvowelspectra
arecompared.
In thesecond
model,thespectral
informationin vowels
ischaracterized
by thefrequency
locations
of spectral
peaks.Here,thespectralcomponent
of a vowelcategoryis takento be
information
concerning
thefrequencies
of spectral
peaks.Twosources
of
voweltemplatesfor the modelswerealsocompared.In onecase,tem-

2:36

NN9. Comprehension
of naturalandsyntheticspeech.JamesV. Ralston,
John W. Mullennix, Scott E. Lively, Beth G. Greene, and David

B. Pisoni(SpeechResearchLaboratory,Departmentof Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,IN 47405)

Previousstudiescomparing
the comprehension
of naturalandsyntheticspeech
passages
haveproduced
conflicting
results.
All ofthesestudiesusedsuccessive
measurement
techniques
in whichsubjects'
comprehensionwas assessed
after the presentation
of a passage.However,
comparativestudieshavefoundthat successive
methodsare lesssensitive
than simultaneous "on-line" measures. Successive measures are also

plateswerederivedfrom the subject'sown productions
of the vowelsin
question.In the other,templateswerederivedfrom vowelssynthesized

withaverage
formantvaluesreported
byPeterson
andBarney[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am. 24, 175-184 (1952) ]. Subjectswereinstructedto find thebest
exemplars
of eachof 11differentvowelcategories
fromanarraysynthetic
steady-state
voweltokensby adjustingthe F 1 and F2 of the tokensuntil
the bestexemplarwaslocated.In all cases,it wasfoundthat the whole

spectrum
approach
provided
thebestfit to thesubjects'
perceptual
judgments.It wasalsofoundthatmodelpredictions
basedonthePetersonand

Barney
vowels
provided
abetterfittotheperceptual
datathandidpredictionsusingthe subject's
ownproductions
asthebasisfor spectraltemplates.Thisfindingsuggests
thatperceptual
vowelcategories
arenotsubjectto theidiosyncrasies
of theindividual's
ownspeech
production,
but
ratherarea productof thelistener's
rangeof theperceptual
experience.

knowntobeinfluenced
bymemoryfactors.Subjects
inthepresent
experimentmonitoredforwordtargetswhiletheylistenedtoshortpassages
and
thenverifiedstatements
aftereachpassage.
Bothmonitoring
andverificationperformance
for passages
of syntheticspeechweredepressed
relative
to passages
of naturalspeech.Therewasa significantinteractionbetween
voiceand text difficultyin the monitoringlatencydata, suggesting
that

bothfactorsaffectmechanisms
drawingfromthesamelimitedprocessing
resources.
Finally, therewasa significantinteractionbetweenvoiceand
sentence
type in the verificationtask.Subjectslisteningto passages
of

synthetic
speech
hadrelativelypoormemoryfor propositional
informationcompared
to surface(word) information.
Takentogether,
theresults
indicatethatcomprehension
of syntheticspeechispoorerandslowerthan
natural speech.Memory for propositionalinformationextractedfrom
passages
of syntheticspeechis particularlypoor. [Work supported
by
NSF.]

2:24
2:48

NNS. The intelligibility of LPC-vocodedwordsand sentencespresented
to nativeand non-nativespeakersof English.Molly Mack (Division of

NN10. Perceptionof Hindi retroflex versusdental stopsby monolingual

EnglishasanInternational
Language,
3070ForeignLanguages
Building,
707 S. Mathews,Universityof Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801 and the MIT
Lincoln Laboratory,Lexington,MA 02173)

speakersof American English. Linda Polka (Speech Perception
Laboratory, Department of CommunicationSciencesand Disorders,
Universityof SouthFlorida,Tampa,FL 33612)

The presentstudyis an extensionof previouswork [M. Mack, J.
Ncurolinguist.3, 293-316 ( 1988); M. Mack., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.
1 81, S4 (1987) ] designed
to assess
the intelligibilityof naturalandcomputer-generatedspeechpresentedto native and non-nativespeakersof
English.In thisstudy,subjectswerepresentedwith threetests--the DiagnosticRhymeTest (DRT), a meaningfulsentences
test,anda semantically anomaloussentences
test.Stimuli werepresentedin two conditions-naturalandLPC (2.4 kbps)vocoded.Subjects
were20 nativespeakers
of
English and 20 native speakersof German, fluent in English. Results
revealedthat the non-natives
performedsignificantly
worsethan the nativeson all but the natural-speech
DRT; wordfrequencyaffectedaccuracy more for the non-nativesthan natives;and in the vocodedcondition,
the non-nativesappearedto exhibitfatigueeffects,unlikethe natives,who
exhibitedperceptuallearning.Moreover,the effectsof testtypeand conditionuponnon-nativeresponse
accuracywerenonadditive.Implications
for modelsof non-nativespeechprocessing
and the useof codedspeech
systemsby non-nativelistenersare considered.

Cross-language
studieshave shownthat foreignconsonantcontrasts
vary in the degreeof perceptualdifficultythat they presentadult nonnativelisteners.Phonetalc,phonetic,andacousticfactorshavebeenconsideredimportant in accountingfor this variability.Thesefactorswere
examinedby comparingEnglishlisteners'perceptionof the Hindi retroflex versusdentalplace-of-articulationcontrastin four differentvoicing
contexts: prevoiced, voicelessaspirated, voicelessunaspirated,and
breathyvoiced.Differencesin the perceptualdifficultyof the four Hindi
contrastswere predictedbasedon: ( 1) phonetalcstatus(the functional
statusof thecontrastin listeners'
nativephonology
), ( 2 ) phoneticfamiliarity (as allophonesor freevariants), ( 3 ) differences
in acousticsalience
relatedto voicing,and (4) assimilationstrategies.Differencesin performancein a categorialAX discriminationtaskwereorderedfrom mostto
leasterrors:prevoiced,voiceless
aspirated,breathy-voiced,and voiceless
unaspirated.Perceptualdifferenceswere correlatedwith both acoustic
salienceof placecuesandsubjects'
descriptions
of theirassimilation
strategies.[Work supportedby NICHD and NINCDS.]

3:00-3:15
Break

3:15

(unmodified)or truncatedtokensof naturallyproducedbreathy-voiced

[•1
ha]vs[d_
ha].Interstimulus
intervals
(ISI) were
either
short
(550ms)

NNI1. Effects of auditory and phonetictraining on Americans'

or long(1500ms). Conditions
favoringauditory-processing
strategies

discrimination
of Hindi retroflex-dental
contrasts.
WinifredStrange,
Linda Polka,andManuelaC. Aguilar(Speech
Perception
Laboratory,
Departmentof Communication
Sciences
and Disorders,Universityof

training.However,
pre-test
topost-test
improvement
in "phonetic-level"

South Florida, Tampa, FL 33620-8100)
Previous research has shown that the Hindi retroflex-dental contrast

(shortISI andtruncatedsyllables)yieldedthemostimprovement
during
discrimination
of the full syllables
wasnot significantly
differentacross

thefourtraining
conditions,
andtherewasnotransfer
todiscrimination
of

thecontrast
invoiceless
aspirated
[tha] -- [ffa] orprevoiced
[•la]-[_da]
stops.
Large
individual
differences
Pound
ineach
training
condition
sug-

amongstopconsonants
is not easilydifferentiated
by English.speakers
evenaftersometraining.In thepresent
study,subjects
weregiven4 days

gestthatsubjects'
strategies
maybemoreimportantthanstimulus
and
taskvariables
in predicting
success
in perceptual
differentiation
of non-

of trainin•g
(768trials)in a cate_gorial
AX discrimination
taskon full

nativecontrasts.[Supportedby NINCDS.]
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4:03

3:27

NNI2. Training methods for the facilitation of Japanese students'
perception of American English /r/ and /1/. Salvatore Miranda

(Departmentof Linguistics,Universityof Connecticut,U-145, Storrs,
CT 06269-1145), [AV: Melva Underbakke, Winifred Strange, and
Theodore Micceri (Speech Perception Laboratory, Department of
CommunicationSciencesand Disorders,BEH 255, Universityof South
Florida,Tampa,FL 33620-8100)
Thisstudyinvestigated
theeffectsof two typesof discrimination
trainingon theperception
andproduction
of/r/and/1/by Japanese
students
of English.Trainingstimulicansistedof syntheticsyllablesdrawnfrom
threedifferentten-step/r/-/1/series: rock-lock, rake-lake, and rooklook.Theprototypegroupreceived
discrimination
trainingusingonlythe

NN15. Spectral slopeas a cue for the perceptionof breathy and nonbreathystopsin Shanghalnase.
Nianqi Ren and IgnatiusG. Mattingly
(Haskins Laboratories,New Haven, CT 06511 and Department of

Linguistics,
Universityof Connecticut,
Storrs,CT 06269-1154)
In Shanghainese,
breathyexcitationfollowingreleasedistinguishes
category2 (so-called"voiced unaspirated") stopsfrom category 1
("voiceless
unaspirated")stops.The mostobviousacousticcorrelateof
bresthinessis relativespectralslope:During the first 50-100 ms after
release,
H I-H2 isgreaterfor category2 thanforcategory1 in bothwordinitial and word-medial(morpheme-initial)stops(Ren, unpublished).
To investigate
theperception
of breathiness,
a seriesof syntheticdisylla-

The gradientgroupreceived
discrimination
trainingthatbeganwiththe
endpoints
andproceeded
graduallytostimulinearthe (English)category
boundaries.
Controlsubjects
received
discrimination
trainingonnatural-

bleswasprepared
in whichthespectral
slopeduringthe 100msfollowing
thereleaseof theword-medial
stopwasincreased
stepby stepincreasing
the valueof the "openquotient"in thecomputation
of theglottalwaveform--a technique
previously
usedforthesynthesis
ofbreathyvowels[C.
Bickley,Work. PapersMIT SpeechCommun.Lab. 1, 71-81 (1982) ].

ly producedtokensof/b/vs/v/
(anothercontrastthat Japanesefind
difficult).Comparisons
of pre-testandpost-test
scoresshowedimprovementforbothprototypeandgradientgroupsin identification
of synthetic
speechseriesand in production,but not in perceptionof naturallypro-

Otherpotentialcues(closureduration,pulsingduringclosure,tonecontour) were neutralized.Ten Shanghainese
speakerslabeledthe stimuli
with greaterspectralslopeascategory2 and thosewith smallerspectral
slopeascategory1. [Work supportedby NICHD Grant 01994.]

endpoint
stimuli
fromeachseries
(theclearest
instances
of/r/and/1/).

ducedminimalpairs.Improvementfor the controlgroupwasrestrictedto
the perceptionof the synthetic/r/-/1/series. No differenceswerefound

in the overalleffectiveness
of prototypeversusgradienttraining.[Sup4:15

portedby NINCDS.]

3:39

NNI3. Perceptual characteristicsof English syllable-initial /r,I/ for
Japanese listeners. Reiko Yamada, Yoh'ichi Tohkura, and
Noriko Kobayashi(ATR Auditory and Visual PerceptionResearch
Laboratories,Inuidani,Seika-cho,Kyoto 619-02,Japan)

This study investigates
the perceptualcharacteristics
of American
English/r,l/for Japanese
listenersusingsynthesized
stimuli.Five major
findingsareobtained.( 1) The Japanese
listenersidentifythestimuliusing
a varietyof acousticcues,and their responsepatternsare stronglyinfluencedby acousticfeaturesof the stimuli. In contrast,the American
listenerscan identify/r/and/1/as longasa primarycueremains,even
underthe conditionwheresomeofthe acousticcuesare missing.(2) As
the Japaneselistenerstend to perceivesomestimuli as/w/more than
Americanlistenersdo, perceptionexperimentswith/w/as well as/r/
and/1/for a choiceof identification
betterclarifythe perceptionmodeof
the Japanese
listeners.(3) A positiverelationship
betweenthe identificationabilityof the natural/r,l,w/spoken by nativeAmericansandthat of
thesynthesized/r,l,w/isfoundfor theJapanese
listeners.(4) Contextual
effectsin wordsare verystrongfor the Japanese
listenerswhentryingto
identify/r/and/1/. (5) TheJapanese
listeners
whohavelivedin Englishspeakingcountriesbeforea certainageare ableto identify/r/and/1/
as well as native Americans.

3:51

NNI4. Perceptual categorizationof synthesized/R-W/ continua in
normalpreschoolchildren.Laurie Fitzgeraldand ElzbietaB. Slawinski
(Departmentof Psychology,
The Universityof Calgary,Calgary,Alberta
T3A IN4, Canada)

The purposeof the presentstudywasto examinethe development
of
categorical perception of phoneme boundaries. A seven-stepadult
/R-W/continua wassynthesized
via the Klatt cascade/parallelsoftware

program.The acoustictokensvariedaccordingto the second(F2)- and
third ( F 3)- formantonsetfrequencies
andsecond( F 2 )- andthird (F 3)formanttransitionrates.Percentageof correctresponses
on an identificationtaskwascomputed
to yielda measure
of phonereitboundarylocation
for adultsand childrenof 3, 4, and 5 yearsof age.The phonemicboundariesfell betweenstimuli 3 and 4, at stimulus4 and 5 for 3-, 4-, and 5-year-

old childrenandadults,respectively.
The findingthat therewasa shifting
andincreasing
steepness
in thephonemic
boundaries
asa functionofageis
supportive
of previousresearchandmoreover,of thetheorythat a child's
phonologicalsystemis not inherentlydifferentthan that of an adult but
ratherisjust a simpleror lesspreciseversionof the maturesystem.
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NNI6. The separation of two voicelike signals. P. G. Vaidya
(Departmentof Mechanicaland MaterialsEngineering,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman, WA 99164)

If two persons
aretalkingor singingat thesametime,humanbeings
canselectively
listento onlyoneof them,evenif theyareproducing
notes
thatarein unison.Thispaperpresents
an attemptto simulatethistaskby
a computer.An elementarymodelof the voicesof the two speakershas
beenused.Using this model, two voicelikesignalsare generatedand
mixed. The resultingsignalis analyzedfor the coherenceof the trans-

phase.Trans-phase
isthephasedifference
between
thecomponents
at two
differentfrequencies
whenoneof themhasbeensentthrougha nonlinear
filter.If thetrans-phase
showscoherence,
thesignals
aresaidto betransspectrallycoherent.A justificationfor the assumptionof suchcoherence
in voicelikesignalshas beenpresented.The data for the transspectral
coherencehavebeensentthrougha processor
that yieldsan estimateof
the individualsoundseparately.

4:27

NN17. The role of auditory object formation in sentenceperception.
Thomas D. Carrell (Communication Sciences and Disorders,
NorthwesternUniversity,Evanston,IL 60208-3570)

Previouswork has demonstrated
that amplitude-modulated
timevaryingsinusoidal(AM-TVS) replicasof naturalsentences
weremore

intelligible
thansimpletime-varying
sinusoidal
(TVS) sentences
[T. D.
Carrell,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 84, S158(1988)]. The goalof the
experiments
reportedherewasto determinethe causeof this increased
intelligibility.Onepotentialexplanation
wasbasedon thefactthat AMTVS sentenceswere rated more natural (i.e., more humanlike) than TVS

sentences.
This increased
naturalness
mighthaveincreased
the probability that speech-specific
analysiswasbroughtto bearin decodingthe incomingmessage.
The secondpotentialexplanationwasbasedon the idea
that the comodulationof the three componenttonesof a TVS sentence
mightcausethemtobegroupedtogetherasanauditoryobjectfor further
processing.
It has beensuggested
that "...amplitudemodulationhelps
form auditoryobjectsfrom complexsoundfields" [W. A. Yost and S.
Sheft,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 85, 848-857 (1989) ]. Evidencewill bepresentedin favorof thesecondexplanation.
Specifically,
theincrease
in intelligibility will beshownto berelatedto the comodulation
of thethreecompo-

nent tonesand possiblyto the mechanism
underlyingcomodulation
maskingrelease(CMR). Thesefindings
suggest
thatthecomodulation
of
the threetonescomprisinga TVS sentence
createan auditoryobjectand
that auditoryobjectformationis importantin fluentspeechunderstanding.
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THURSDAYAFTERNOON,30 NOVEMBER1989

DIRECTORS'ROW 26, 1:30TO 2:45P.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS1 on Acoustics
to be heldjointly with

TechnicalAdvisoryGroupMeetingfor ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,
andIEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics
D. L. Johnson, Chairman SI

Larson-DavisLaboratories,1681 West820 North, Provo, Utah 84061
Standards
Committee
Sl onAcoustics.
Working
group
chairs
willreport
ontheirprogress
inthepreparation
of
standards
onmethods
of measurement
andtesting,
andterminology,
in physical
acoustics,
electroacoustics,
sonics,
ultrasonics,
andunderwater
sound.Workin progress
includes
measurement
of noisesources,
noise
dosimeters,
integrating
sound-level
meters,
andrevision
andextension
of soundlevelmeterspecifications.
Opendiscussion
of committee
reportsisencouraged.
The international
activitiesin ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,
andIEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
will alsobediscussed.

TheChairsoftherespective
U.S.Technical
Advisory
Groups
forISO/TC43 ( H. E.yonGierke),andIEC/TC
29 (V. Nedzelnitsky),will reporton currentactivitiesof theseTechnicalCommittees.
ISO/TC 43 andIEC/
TC 29 will nextmeetin Copenhagen
duringApril 1990.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

30 NOVEMBER

1989

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM H, 2:00 TO 4:10 P.M.

Session OO. Underwater Acoustics VI: Arctic Ocean Acoustics

MichaelJ. Buckingham,Chairman
MissionManagementDepartment,RoyalAerospace
Establishment,
Farnborough,
HampshireGU14 6TD, England
Chairman's Introduction--2:00

!noited Papers

2:05

OO1.Physical
bases
forArcticambient
noise.
Ira Dyer(Department
ofOcean
Engineering,
MIT, 5-212,
Cambridge,MA 02139)

The fundamentals
of noisegeneration
by icefractureprocesses
suchas occurin the ArcticOceanare
reviewed.Noiseevents,presumably
associated
with individualicefractures,aremeasured
andstudiedin terms

oftheirsource
strengths,
characteristic
frequencies,
eventsignatures,
eventdensities,
andicemorphologies.
A
usefully
narrowsetofpossible
mechanisms
seems
tobeemerging
asa plausible
explanation
forawidevarietyof
cases.[Worksupported
by ONR ArcticAcoustics
Program.
]

2:25

002. Experimental
measurements
ofnormalincidence
reflection/scattering
fromundeformed
naturalseaice.
R. Francois,K. Williams,T. Wen, and P. Mourad (AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Collegeof Oceanand
FisherySciences,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)

Usingnarrow-band
pulses,
experimental
measurements
ofnormalincidence
reflection/scattering
fromthe
ice/water
interface
of naturally
growing
firstyearseaicehavebeenmade.Theresults
coverthefrequency
rangefrom20-300kHz.A sufficient
number
ofrealizations
havebeenobtained,
usingdifferent
experimental
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techniques,
thatgeneralization
of the resultscanbemade.The techniques
involvemonostatic
experiments,
ensonifying
severaldifferentdiametersof cylindricalice surfaces,and undeformedareasof ice, usingtransducerswitha varietyofdirectivities
includingomnidirectional.
Thegrowing,orskeletal,layerof iceresultsin a

gradedporous,roughsurface
thatcanbetreatedusingBlottheoryto obtainacoustic
velocities,
a continuous
velocityprofileforreflection,
andKirchhofftheory
forscattering.
Theresultsindicatethatthemeanamplitude
reflection
coefficient
followstheapproximate
equation,R• = 0.40 - 0.157log (f) ( f in kHz), in thetransition regionfromabout2-200 kHz. At lowerfrequencies,
thereflectioncoefficient
is determined
by thebulk
velocityof the ice (the velocitygradientin the skeletallayerbeingunimportant);at high frequencies,
the
surfaceroughness
and ice/water surfaceimpedancemismatchmay both contributeto the meanreflection
coefficientobserved.[Work supportedby Office of Navy Technologywith technicalmanagementby
NORDA. ]

2:45

003. Acousticscatteringby laboratoryscalemodeledseaice.OrestI. Diachok(Naval ResearchLaboratory,
Washington,DC 20375) and RobertM. Kille (AmericanUniversity,Washington,DC 20016)

Laboratoryscale-modeled
experiments
weredesigned
to providehighlycontrolleddatafor evaluationof
existingand guidancefor newtheoriesof acousticscatteringfrom Arctic seaice. Resultsfrom previously
reportedmeasurements
of scattering
lossfromparallelandrandomlyorientedseaiceridgessituatedona plate
betweenair andwater ( McClanahanandDiachok) will bereviewedandnewresultsof scattering(particularly
backscattering)versusangleat both high and low frequencies
will be presented.Implicationsfor acoustic

remotesensing
of geometrical
properties
of seaiceat greatrangesin theArcticwill bediscussed.

3:05

004. Low-frequencyscatter from a thin rough elastic plate: Theory and experiment. Ivan Tolstoy
(Knockvennie,CastleDouglasDG7 3PA, SW Scotland)

Thegeneralized
smoothed
boundaryconditiontheory,baseduponanoriginalideaof Biot's[ M. A. Blot,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 44, 1616-1622(1968) ], anddeveloped
after 1979by Tolstoy,offersa flexibleandstraightforwardtechniquefor obtainingsimple,formalsolutions
for low-frequency
soundscatterfromdistributions
of
scatterersof arbitraryshapesand propertiesof any typeat liquid/liquidor liquid/solidinterface.In special
casessuchasa perfectlyhardwall with perfectlyhardbosses
or cylindricalcorrugations,
theboundarycondition enablesone to recoverwell-knownsolutions.After a brief reviewof prior successful
applicationsto the
interpretationof rough boundarymodelexperiments,it is shownhow the methodcan be appliedto the
reflectivityand phaseproblemsfor a planewave incidentupona thin roughplate satisfyingthe Germain
equationon thesurfaceof a liquid.The predictions
of thetheoryarefoundto agreewellwith recentlyreported
modelwork IT. P. McClanahanand O. I. Diachok, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 84, S218 (1988)]. [Work
supportedby NRL and ONR.]

Cont•butedPape•
3:25

3:40

005. Measurements of under ice broadband coherence. Roger
W. Meredith ( Naval OceanResearchand DevelopmentActivity, Arctic
AcousticsBranch,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529)

006. Measurementsof low-frequencyambientnoisein the Greenland
Sea;MichaelJ. Buckingham(MissionManagementDepartment,Royal
Aerospace Establishment,Farnborough, Hampshire GUI4 6TD,
England)

TheArcticisa uniqueregionacoustically,
dominated
by theunderice
canopy.The ice variesseasonally
in coverage,thickness,and roughness
causingvaryingdegrees
of acousticspatialandtemporalvariability.Horizontal coherencefrom explosiveacousticsourcesat a depth of 300 m
under a relativelysmoothArctic ice pack is examinedin the frequency

Sonobuoymeasurements
of omnidirectional
ambientnoisespectra
havebeenmadeat severalpositions
betweenthe DenmarkStraitandthe
Fram Strait off the eastcoastof Greenland.Resultsfrom linesof buoys
placednormalto the iceedgeindicatethat, below200 Hz, thenoiselevelis
essentially
uniformacrossthe edge,with no peakobserved
in the levelat

range 100-1500 Hz over source-receiverrangesfrom 3-50 km. Coher-

the interfacebetweentheicecoverand the openwater. Noiselevelstendto

enceestimationis a difficultproblemand is not definedtheoreticallyfor
transientbroadbandsignals.Mean-square-coherence
is computedusing
frequencybandaveragingand is computedseparatelyfor the directand
ice-reflected
propagationpaths.Coherenceis foundto fluctuatesignificantlywith source-receiver
range,andacousticfrequencyfor bothacoustic propagationpaths.The highestvaluesof coherencedo not always
occur at the lowestfrequencybands.Inside the acoustichalf-channel,
above300 m, coherenceis lessfor the ice-reflectedarrival. Changesin
coherence due to under ice reflection are smallest for the 100- to 200-Hz

octaveband,indicatinglesscoherence
lossdueto undericescattering,
but
thechangeissometimes
ashighas50%. [ Work supported
by theOfficeof
Naval Technology.]
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beinsensitive
to windspeed/sea
state,showinga typicallevelof 83dB re:1

pPae/Hzat 100Hz. Usually,thebuoynearest
thecoastshows
thehighest
spectrallevel,suggesting
that coastalprocesses
are perhapsthe principal
sourceof low-frequencyambientnoisein the Nordic Seas.Severalmechanismscouldbe responsible
for the noise,onehypothesis
beingthe movementof glaciersfromthe Greenlandicecap,at an elevationof = 2000m,
down towardsthe sea. Each glaciercontainson the order of a billion
tonnesof iceor morewhichgrindsits way overrough,rockyterrain.This
movementgenerates
seismicwavesin thegroundwhichcouldcoupleinto
the oceanthroughthe seabed:An interface(Scholte)wavemay propagatealongthe seabottomand radiateacousticenergyinto thewatercolumn.
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3:55

007. Results
ofmatched-field
processing
oflow-frequency
Arcticunder-

icedata.E. Livingston
andO. Diachok
(NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Washington,DC 20375-5000)

Matched-field
processing
oflow-frequency
( 11to23Hz) highsignalto-noise
ratiocwsignals
in anArctic(under-ice)
environment
hasproducedhighsignal
gain(withinI dBoftheoretical)
withgoodrangeand
depthlocalization
forfrequencies
of 17and23Hz, ata rangeof260kmon

a l-km-longverticalarray.Rangeanddeptherrorswerelessthan1% and
I wavelength,
respectively
[ E. Livingston
andO. Diachok,J.Acoust.Soc.

Am.86 (1989)]. At thelowestfrquency,
11Hz, therangeestimates
and

gainwerewithin1%andI dB,respectively,
buttheerrorin thedepth
estimate
waslarge,greaterthanthreewavelengths.
Replicafieldswere
computed
based
ona measured
butrange-independent
sound-speed
profileanda constant
bottomdepth,whereas
therewasa majorbathymctric

featurealongthepropagation
path.Possible
causes
for errorin depth
localization
due to environmental
mismatch
in the computed
replica
fields at 11 Hz will be discussed.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 30 NOVEMBER 1989
DIRECTORS'

ROW 26, 3:00 TO 5:30 P.M.

Meeting of Accredited StandardsCommittee S3 on Bioacoustics
to be heldjointly with the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) Meetingfor ISOfrC 43 Acoustics,
IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics, and ISO/TC 108/SC4 Human Exposureto Mechanical Vibration and Shock
L. A. Wilber, Chairman S3
422 Skokie Boulevard, Wilmette, Illinois 60091

Standards
Committee
S3onBioacoustics.
Thecurrentstatus
ofstandards
underpreparation
willbediscussed.
In additionto thosetopicsof interest,
including
hearingconservation,
noise,dosimeters,
hearingaids,etc.,
consideration
willbegiventonewstandards
thatmightbeneeded
overthenextfewyears.Opendiscussion
of
committeereportsisencouraged.
The internationalactivitiesin ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
and ISO/TC 108/SC4
Human Exposureto MechanicalVibrationandShockwill bediscussed.
The Chairsof theTAGs for ISO/TC

43 ( H. E. yonGierke).IEC/TC 29 (V. Nedzelnitsky),
andISO/TC 108/SC4( H. E. yonGierke)willreporton
current activitiesof theseTechnical Committeesand Subcommittees.ISO/TC 43 and IEC/TC29 will next

meetin Copenhagen
duringApril 1990.TC 108/SC4will meetin Milan in March 1990.
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 30 NOVEMBER 1989

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM G, 3:00 TO 5:15 P.M.

SessionPP. Physical AcousticsVII: Nonlinear Acoustics
Wayne M. Wright, Chairman
Physics
Department,KalamazooCollege,Kalamazoo,Michigan49007
ContributedPapers

3:00

PP1. A continuous-wavereflection bridge ultrasonic spectrometer

constructed from off-the-shelf components.Ronald K. Sundfors

(PhysicsDepartment,
Washington
University,
St. Louis,MO 63130)
A versatilecontinuous-wave
reflectionbridgeultrasonicspectrometer

hasbeendeveloped.
This spectrometer
featuressimpletuningof the
bridgeelement(commercial
hybridjunction)for frequencies
up to 100
MHz, a widevariationof appliedacousticpower,simplecomputercontrol to lock frequencyto any point of the acousticresponse,
diodeand
phasecoherentdetection,
sensitivity
equivalent
to thebestnuclearacoustic resonance
spectrometers,
andconstruction
fromoff-the-shelf
components.Useof the spectrometer
as a cw spectrometer,
sampled-cw
spectrometer,and NAR spectrometer
will be discussed.

considered.The Khokhlov-Zabolotskaya-Kuznetsov
equationis usedto
deriveasymptoticresultsfor thesumanddifference
frequencysoundthat

isgenerated
by thenoncollinear
interactionof focused
soundbeamsradiatedfrom displacedGaussiansources.
As in the caseof unfocused
primary beams,thereare two maincontributions
to the nonlinearlygeneratedsoundfield:pumpedsoundandscattered
sound.Attentionisdevoted
to the effectsof focusingonthe relativeandabsolutelevelsof the pumped
and scatteredwaves.Strongfocusingcausesthe pumpedand scattered
soundfieldsto broadenand overlap,which increasesthe difficultyof
identifyingthe scatteredsound.Numericalresultsare presented.[Work
supportedby ONR (CMD and MFH), IR&D Programof ARL:UT, and
VISTA/STATOIL (JNT and ST). ]

3:45

3:15

PP2. Effects of boundaryconditionson the propagationand interaction

of finite amplitudesound beams. JacquelineNazc Tj•tta (Applied
ResearchLaboratories,The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, TX

78713-8029and Departmentof Mathematics,The Universityof Bergen,
5007 Bergen, Norway), James A. TenCate (Applied Research
Laboratories,The Universityof Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 787138029), andSigveTj•tta (AppliedResearchLaboratories,
The University
of Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 78713-8029 and Department of
Mathematics,The Universityof Bergen,5007 Bergen,Norway)
Weak nonlincarityin the propagationand interactionof real sound
beamsin a lossless
fluid is considered.Specialemphasisis givento the
effectsproducedby variousboundaryconditions
at thesoundsources
and
otherboundingsurfaces.
Asymptoticformulasandnumericalresultsare
presented
for thesecondharmonic,andfor thescattered
sumanddifferencefrequency
soundgenerated
by twoharmonicbeamsthatintersectat
an arbitraryangle.The resultsarcderivedfroma generaltheorypresented
earlier [see Naze Tj•tta and Tj6tta, J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 83, 487-495
(1988) ], whichis valid for any sourceseparationand amplitudcdistribution. In situationswhere the parabolicapproximationis not legitimate
( largeangles,
broadbeams),properlyaccounting
for theboundaryconditions may bc crucial. [Work supportedby the IR&D program of
ARL:UT, ONR, and V1STA/STATOIL, Norway.]

PP4. Nonlinear elastic responseof shockedfused silica. Y. M. Gupta
and M.P. Conner (Department of Physics, Washington State
University,Pullman,WA 99164-2814)

Large amplitude,combinedcompression
and shearwave measurementshavebeenobtainedin fusedsilica(Dynasi11000)shockedto a peak
compresslye
stressof 6 GPa. The in-material,particlevelocityprofilesare
analyzedto obtain the longitudinalstress•tensityrelation for uniaxial
strain and shear wave velocities in the shocked state. The shear wave

velocitydecreases
with compression
to a densitycompression
of 7.6%,
andthenincreases
with compression.
Bulk modulus,Poisson's
ratio,and
meanstressin the shockedstatewere determinedfrom the experimental
data.Comparisonof theshockandhydrostaticcompression
resultsshow
that the fusedsilicadisplaysreversible,shear-enhanced
compaction.Althoughtwo of thethreethird-orderelasticconstants(C• andC•,,) can
becalculatedfromthepresentdata,thedifficultyin describing
thefused
silicaresponse
in termsof third-orderconstantsis discussed.
A microscopicmodelto explainshearenhancedcompactionis suggested.
[Work
supportedby AFOSR, Grant No. 87-0081 under the DOD/URI program.]

4:00

PPS. Nonlinear soundscatterlugof crossedfocusedbeamsin the presence
of turbulenceAngular
measurements. Murray
S. Korman
3:30

PP3. Effects of focusingon the scatteringof soundby sound.Corinne
M. Darvennes, Mark F. Hamilton (Department of Mechanical
Engineering,The Universityof Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 78712-

1063), Jacqueline
Naze Tj•tta, and SigveTjrtta (AppliedResearch
Laboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin, Austin,TX 78713-8029

andDepartmentof Mathematics,
The Universityof Bergen,5007Bergen,
Norway)

The effectsof absorptionon the scatteringof soundby soundwere
discussed
by the authorsat the previousmeeting[J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.I 85, S5 (1989) ]. In the presentpaper,the effectsof focusingare
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(Department of Physics,United StatesNaval Academy, Annapolis, MD
21402)

Experimentsare performedinvolvingthe interactionof mutuallyperpendicularcrossed,ultrasonicbeamsoverlapping(at a commonfocal
point) and interacting in the presenceof turbulencegeneratedby a

d = 0.64-cm-diam
submerged
waterjet (Re = 8.5X 10s). Measurements
of the radiatedsum-frequency
intensity,Doppler shift, and-spectral
broadeningare recordedfrom the scatteredspectra.In the absenceof
turbulence,nosumfrequencycanbedetected.The two cw primarybeams
• = 1.9 MHz, f2 = 2.1 MHz) are generatedby individual transducer
unitsof 15.2-cmfocallength.The receiver(a circularplanearray located
outsidethe interactionregion)ispositioned
with itsaxisperpendicular
to
the jet at a distanceof 30d from the nozzle (the interactionregion). Pre-
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viously,verygoodtheoretical
predictions
of meanflowandrmsturbulent
velocityweredetermined
fromtheDopplershiftandspectralbroadening
datafroma similarcrossed-beam
scattering
experiment[M. S. Korman
andR. T. Beyer,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 84, 339-349(1988); 85, 611-620
(1989)]. Theprimarybeamsweregenerated
by circularplanearrayelements.Resultssuggested
thattheinteraction
involvedanaveraging
across
a largeregionof flow.The localized
crossed-beam
interaction
regionallowsturbulentflow properties
to be predictedwith reasonable
spatial
resolution.[Work supported
by theNavalAcademyResearch
Council.]

ationpredictions.
Finally,it is shownthfitthereis an unexpected
isomorphism
between
theforcefieldsin rectangular
andcylindrical
positioning modes.

4:45

PP8. On supercriticalincidenceof a finite-amplitudeplanedilatational
wavein anelasticsolid.Kun-Tien ShuandJerryH. Ginsberg(Schoolof

MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA
30332)
4:15

PP6. Reflectionof a plane finite-amplitudepulsefrom a hard surface:

Amplification
factorcomparison
between
analyticandsimulation.
Victor
W. Sparrow(Departmentof Electricaland ComputerEngineering,
Universityof Illinois,Urbana-Champaign,
IL 61801and USA-CERL,
P.O. Box 4005, Champaign,IL 61824-4005)and RichardRaspet
(Department
of Physics
andAstronomy,
TheUniversity
of Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

Theamplification
factorfora soundwaveimpingingona hardwallis
theratioof theacoustic
pressure
nearthewall to theacousticpressure
at
thesamepositionwiththewallabsent.Linearacoustics
givesthefamiliar
wallamplification
factorof 2, pressure
doubling.However,thefactoris
greaterthan 2 for finite-amplitude
waves.For regularreflection,as op-

posedto Muchreflection,
thefactorhasbeenpredicted
in theidealgas
caseanalytically.In this presentation
the wall amplification
factorpredictedby a nonlinearacoustics
finite-difference
simulationwill becomparedwith theanalyticresultof Pfriem.A shortvideotape
will demonstratethe simulationvia animation.[Computationsperformedat the

An earlieranalysis[ K. T. ShuandJ. H. Ginsberg,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl. I 85, S139 ( 1989} ] describednonlinearreflectionand refraction
phenomena
ofa finite-amplitude
dilatationalwaveat subcritical
incidence

ona planeinterface
between
twobonded
solids.
Thepresent
workextends
theearlierdescription
to caseswheretheangleof incidence
exceeds
the
criticalvalue.The incomingwaveisassumed
to originatefromtheslower
medium,sotwocriticalanglesexist,associated
withevanescence
ofeither
thetraosmiteddilatationalor shearwave.The finite-amplitude
versionof
Snel!'slawindicates
thatthedependence
ofthephasespeedoftheincident
waveon its instantaneous
amplitudeinduces,in the caseof evanescent
waves,fluctuations
in thephasevelocityparalleltotheinterface
andin the
decayratenormalto theboundary.This effectmirrorsthefluctuations
in
thetransmission
andreflection
anglesof propagative
waves.A numerical
algorithmisdeveloped
toevaluatereflected
or transmitted
waveforms
at a
specified
fieldpoint.In thespecialcaseof incidence
closeto a linearcriticalangle,thefiniteamplitudeSnell'slaw indicatesthat thecorresponding
wavefluctuates
betweenpropagative
andevanescent
properties
withina
singleperiod.[Work supported
by NSF.]

NationalCenterforSupercomputing
Applications,
Champaign,
IL.]

5:00

4:30

PP7. Force anisotropyin resonantacousticlevitators. M. Barmatz,
G. Archi, and JudithL. Robey(Jet PropulsionLaboratory,California
Instituteof Technology,Pasadena,CA 91109)

In general,the forcespositioninga samplein an acousticlevirotor
dependondirection,whichisto saytheyareanisotropic.
The anisotropy
of the acousticforcefor severalclassesof levitotingmodesin rectangular
andcylindricalresonators
hasbeeninvestigated.
The degreeofanisotropy
depends
onthechambergeometry,
modethatisexcited,andproperties
of
thesample.The forceanisotropy
hasbeenstudiedasa functionof these
variablesfor singlemodelevitators.The forcefieldanisotropyisevaluated
for smalldisplacements
fromequilibrium.Also,theanisotropic
propertiesforthemaximumpositioning
forcesin theresonator
thatmaintainthe
samplewithinthe acousticpotentialwell havebeenstudied.Optimum
chamberdimensionratiosfor maximizingthe latterforcefieldswill bc
presented.Experimentalmeasurements
verify the theoreticaloptimiz-
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PP9. The role of higher-order acoustic nonlinearitiesin NDE.
Laszlo Adler, Peter B. Nagy, Paul McGowan, and David Rypien

(Departmentof WeldingEngineering,
The Ohio StateUniversity,
Columbus, OH 43210)

The acoustoelastic
methodis a well-established
way to obtain thirdorder elastic constants in bulk materials. Modifications are needed to

extendthistechnique
to obtainhigherorders,e.g.,fourth-order
elastic
constants,or to increaseaccuracyto adopt the techniquefor very thin
layers,e.g.,adhesive
bonds.Thesehigher-order
nonlinearities
areseparated from thestrongerfirst-order
nonlinearities
(associated
with the thirdorderelasticconstants)by the appropriatechoiceof polarizationand
harmonicanalysisof dynamicacoustoelastic
results.It hasbeenshown
that inclusionof the fourth-orderelasticconstantswill lead to strengthrelatedmechanical
properties
of theadhesive
bond.[Thisworkwassup-

portedbytheCenterforNDE operated
bytheAmesLaboratory,
USDOE
for the Air ForceAeronauticalLaboratories/MaterialsLaboratoryunder
Contract No. SC-89-168 with Iowa State University.]
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

30 NOVEMBER 1989

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM BC, 4:30 TO 5:50 P.M.

SessionQQ. PhysiologicalAcousticsV and PsychologicalAcousticsIX: Central Institute for the Deaf,
S. Richard Silverman Lecture in Hearing and Deafness
Richard G. Stoker, Chairman

CentralInstitutefor theDeaf, 818 SouthEuclidAvenue,St. Louis,Missouri63110
Chairman's Introduction---4:30

Invited Paper

4:35

QQ1. Acousticinjuryof theinnerear:Morphological
andphysiological
perspectives.
M. CharlesLiberman

(Department
of Otolaryngology,
HarvardMedicalSchoolandMassachusetts
EyeandEar Infirmary,243
CharlesStreet, Boston,MA 02114)

Of themanyapproaches
to thestudyof acoustic
injury,oneof themostfruitfulhasbeento viewthe
functional
changes
in the response
properties
of singleauditory-nerve
fibers.Sinceeachcooblear
afferent
contacts
onlyoneinnerhaircell,single-fiber
responses
provide
a functional
window
ontoa restricted
portionof
thecochlear
duct.Throughthe useof intracellular
labeling,whichallowsthe cochlear
originof selected
afferents
to beprecisely
specified,
correlations
between
structural
andfunctional
changes
havebeenmadeon
the single-cell
level.Correlations
soobtained
haverevealed
thefunctionally
importantstructural
changes
underlying
acoustic
injuryoftheinnerear.Morphological
datafromboththelight-andelectron-microscopic
levelssuggest
thatmostsound-induced
permanent
threshold
shiftscanbeaccounted
for quantitatively
based
on thelossof sensory
cellsand/orthedamageto theirstereocilia.
Of all thestructures
in theinnerear,the
stereocilia,
andespecially
the "rootlets"thatanchorthemto thetopsof thehaircells,appearto bethemost
vulnerable
topermanent
damage
fromacoustic
overstimulation.
Thestructural
changes
underlying
reversible
thresholdshiftsare clearlydifferentfrom thoseunderlyingpermanentloss,but exactlywhichstructural
changes
underlythetemporary
losses
aremuchlessclear.Structure-function
correlations
in damaged
ears
havealsohelped
define
thecontributions
ofinnerversus
outerhaircellstotheresponse
properties
ofauditorynervefibers.Damageto innerversusouterhair cellsresultsin strikinglydifferentabnormalities
in neural
tuning,spontaneous
activity,andmaximaldischarge
rates.Thenatureofthesedifferences
suggests
thatauditoryperceptual
abilities
wouldbeverydifferent
giventhreshold
shiftsofidentical
severity
butdiffering
balance
of damageto thetwoclasses
of sensory
cells.
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RR. PhysicalAcoustics
VIII: Ultrasonics,
Photoacoustics,
Optoacoustics,
andThermoacoustics
AnthonyA. Atchley, Chairman

Physics
Department,
NavalPostgraduate
School,
Monterey,
California
93943
ContributedPapers

8:00

RR1. The use of reciprocity to calibrate a resonantphotoacoustic
measurement.J. D. Maynard and Chang Yu (The PennsylvaniaState
University, University Park, PA 16802)

While thephotoacoustic
effectprovidesa powerfulmeansof measuringverylowopticalabsorptions
with pulselasers,obtainingan accurate
calibrationhasbeena problem.However,in a resonantphotoacoustic
measurement,
a reciprocity
calibration
(whichdoesnotrequirereplacing
transducers)
is readilyaccomplished.
All that isrequiredis thata reversibletransducer
bepresentin additionto thephotoacoustic
(laser)excitationandtheusualphotoacoustic
receiver.By makingonlyelectricalmeasurementsusingalternatelythe laserand the reversibletransducerfor
excitation,theabsoluteacousticlevelsin thesamplemaybe determined
fromthetransducer
voltage.By alsomeasuring
thequalityfactor(Q) of
the resonance
fromthefrequency
response,
thepowerdeposited
by the
laseris easilydetermined.A separatemeasurement
of the incidentlaser
poweryieldsthe opticalabsorptioncoefficient.[Work supportedby the
Officeof Naval Research.]

8:15

RR2. A newresonantphotoacoustic
techniquefor measuring
very low
opticalabsorption
in glasses
andcrystals.
ChangYu andJ.D. Maynard
(The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark,PA 16802)

Oneofthemostsensitive
methods
formeasuring
lowopticalabsorption in glasses
involvesthe photoacoustic
effect.Conventional
methods
usehigh-powerpulselasersandattachedpiezoelectric
transducers
to obtain detectable
acousticsignals,but thismethodis limitedby noiseand

scattered
lightat the transducer.
A newtechnique
hasbeendeveloped
usinga cwlaser,which,althoughit haslesspower,maybemodulated
at
the acoustic
resonant
frequency
of the sampleand thusgenerates
an
acoustic
signalamplified
bythequalityfactor(Q) of theresonance.
Since

tionac/f 2 vsf •½,6
yieldsa straightlineaspredicted
by thedynamic
scalingtheoryof FerrellandBhattacharjee.
Thecriticalamplitudes
of the
thermalexpansion
andspecific
heathavebeencalculated
usingthetwoscalefactoruniversalityrelation.The adiabaticcouplingconstantg is
calculatedand comparedto the experimentalvalue.The experimental
valuesof a/ac for nitrobenzene-n-hexane
are comparedto the scaling
functionF(eo*) andshowa goodagreement
with thetheory.The velocity
for thesystem
at thecriticalconcentration
abovethecriticaltemperature
appearsto linearlydecrease
with increasing
temperature.

8:45

RR4. Observation of optoacousticamplitude in CS2 at high input
energies. Stanley A. Cheyne (School of Mechanical Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteofTechnology,Atlanta, GA30332) andHenryE. Bass
(PhysicalAcousticsResearchGroup, The Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

The optoacoustic
amplitudeas a functionof laserpulseenergyhas
beenmeasured.A nitrogenlaseremittingUV (337 nm) pulses800 ps in
durationwasuscdto exciteliquidcarbondisulfidc(CS2), whichstrongly
absorbsthe UV radiation.Measurements
indicatean opticalabsorption

coefficient
of 370cm • implying
anopticalpenetration
depthof27/•m.
The spatialprofileof thepulsewasanellipseat thefocalpointwith dimensionsof 330)<90 •am. The energycoupledwith the short penetration

depthresulted
in a highenergy
density(532J/cm3).Thiswasvariedby
placingglassmicroslides
in thebeampath.The optoacoustic
amplitudeas
a functionof energyexhibitedchangesin slopeas the liquid in the focal
volumeundcrwcntvaporization.The experimentalobservationswere ex-

plainedin termsof an energy-dcpendent
coefficient
of thermalexpansion
and optical absorption.[Work supportedby the Officeof Naval Research.]

Q'sof 105to 106arereadily
obtained,
a cwlaserwithonly0.01%ofthe
energy
ofa pulselasermaybeusedtoobtainseveral
ordersofmagnitude
improved
sensitivity.
To increase
theQ andthusincrease
thesensitivity,
themeasurements
aremadein vacuum,
thesample
supports
(threesa-

phirespheres)
arelocated
at nodallineswithcomputer-controlled
positioners,andthetransducers
arenoncontact
interdigital
capacitors
that
sensethemotionof a nearbydielectric
sampleor the fringefieldof a
nearbypiezoelectric
sample.The noncontacttransducers
alsoeliminate

theproblemof scattered
light. [Work supported
by theOfficeof Naval
Research.]

RRS. The measurement of thermoacoustic phenomena using
thermoacousticcouples.Anthony A. Atchlcy, Thomas J. Hofier, and
Chia-ning Ao (Physics Department, Naval PostgraduateSchool,
Monterey, CA 93943)

8:30

RR3, Critical behaviorof the ultrasonicattenuationand velocityand
shear viscosity for the binary mixture of nitrobenzene-n-hexane.I.
R. Abdelra•iq, S.S. Yun, and F. B. Stumpf (Department of Physics
and Astronomy,Ohio University,Athens,OH 45701-2979)

Ultrasonicvelocityandabsorption
andshearviscosity
asa functionof
temperatureandfrequencyarereportedfor thebinarymixturenitrobenzene-n-hexane
in thehomogeneous
phaseaboveTc. Theobserved
absorp-

S109
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The resultsof measurements
of thermoacoustically
generatedtemperaturegradientsin thermoacoustic
couples(TACs) subjectedto acoustic standingwavesarereported.The valueof thetemperature
gradientisa

functionof the acousticpressure
amplitude,meangaspressure,
typeof
gas,TAC construction,
and its positionin the standingwave.Measurementswere madewith a computer-controlled
apparatusfor drive ratios
(the ratio of acousticpressureamplitude to mean gas pressure)from
approximately
0. 1% to 2.0%, in argonandheliumhavingmeanpressures
fromapproximately
0.1 to0.3 MPa, for threedifferentTACs asa function
of their positionsin the standingwave.The resultsare comparedwith
predictions
basedon a theoryby Wheatleyet al. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 74,

153-170(1983)]. Threedistinctregions
ofbehaviorareapparentoverthe

118thMeeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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rangeofdriveratiosinvestigated.
Fordriveratioslessthanapproximately

portedby theDepartment
of Interior'sBureauof MinesunderContract

0.4%, thereis overallgoodagreementbetweentheoryandmeasurement.
For drive ratiosbetweenapproximately0.4% and 1%, the agreement
diminishes
almostlinearlywith increasing
drive ratio. For drive ratios
greaterthanapproximately
1%, irregularities
appearin thetemperature
difference
dataseriesandthediscrepancy
betweentheoryand measure-

No. J0134035throughDepartmentof EnergycontractNo. DE-ACO7?6IDO 1570.]

mentgenerallyremainsapproximately
constant,althoughsomevariationsoccur.[ Worksupported
byONR andtheNPS Research
Program.]

9:30

RR7. Ultrasonic behavior in an amorphous superionic conductor

{Agl}x{AgPO3}•_x. Jiankai Hu, Senkui Zhang, and Qianlin Zhang
(Departmentof Electronics,Universityof Scienceand Technologyof
China, Hefei, Anhui, People'sRepublicof China)

9:15

Amorphoussuperionicconductor(AgI) x(AgPO3)• x seriessampleshavebeenobtainedby meansof the liquid-nitrogenrapid-quenching
technique.In the seriesof glasses,
for Agl with moleconcentration
of
x = 0.45, 0.5, 0.55, and 0.6, the attenuationand velocityof longitudinal
wavesweremeasured
by anultrasonicpulse-echo
method,in thetemperature range100-300 K at frequencies
of 5 and 10.5MHz. The temperature
of the attenuationpeakfell with increasingAgI contentand decreasing
frequency.
In addition,theamplitudes
of theattenuation
peaksincreased
significantlywith increasingAgl content,despitethe fact that the total
concentration
ofAg + ionsisaboutconstantfor thisseriesof samples.
The
soundvelocityof the samplex = 0.5, at frequency5 MHz, decreased
monotonouslywith increasingtemperatureand had a small anomalyat
204 K. The soundvelocityof the glasses
decreased
slowlyasx wasincreasing at roomtemperature.The experimentalresultswerefittedwell to the
unifiedtheoryof low-frequency
fluctuation,dissipation,and relaxation
process,i.e., the infrareddivergenceresponse
theoryproposedby Ngai
[K. L. Ngai,Comments
SolidPhys.9, 127( 1979);also,Phys.Rev.B 20,
2475 (1979) ]. [Work supportedby NSF of China.]

RR6. Laser ultrasoMe measurements in highly porous materlals:

Sinterlngof ceramics.K. L. Telschow,J. B. Walter, and G. V. Garcia
(Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory,EG&G Idaho, Inc., Idaho
Falls, ID 83415-2209)

The useof lasersfor bothgenerationanddetectionof elasticwavesin
materialshasopenedthe possibility
of real-timemonitoringof material
elasticparameters
duringprocessing.
At theINEL, a laserDopplerinterferometer has been constructed that allows direct measurement of elastic

wavesfromroughand/oropticallydiffusesurfaces.
Thisapparatus,
coupledwitha pulsedlaserforelasticwavegeneration,
iscurrentlybeingused
fortotallynoncontacting,
real-time,monitoring
of thesinteringof ceramics.Resultswill bepresented
onthedensification
ofmaterialsasa function
of sinteringtime and temperature.Boththe longitudinaland shearwave
velocitiesin thesematerialshavebeenfoundto vary approximatelylinearly with the densification
up to nearlytotal theoreticaldensity.Mechanismsof the generationand detectionof theseelasticwaves,as well as
propagation
in porousmaterials,will bediscussed.
[This workwassup-
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8:40

SS1.Baslesensitivityonvowelandconsonantcontinua:A functionof phonemecategories.Bert Schoutenand

Arian vanHessen(ResearchInstitutefor LanguageandSpeech,Universityof Utrecht,Trans 10, 3512JK
Utrecht, The Netherlands)

The relationbetweenlabelingand discriminationof stimuli drawn from a short-voweland a plosiveconsonant
continuumwasinvestigated.
Stimuliweregenerated
byinterpolationbetweenthespectralenvelopes
(derivedwith cepstralaleconvolution)
of naturallyspokensyllables.The taskswerephonemelabeling,fixed

androvingsame•lifferent
discrimination
withorwithoutfeedback,
andfixedandroving2IFC discrimination
with feedback.The resultsindicatethat, with natural speechsounds,labelingprecedesthe discrimination
response,
evenin fixeddiscrimination,
whichis supposed
to measurebasicsensitivity.
Equivalence
between
labelinganddiscrimination
wasstrongest
with consonants,
whichagreeswith theold categorical
perception
literature.VaryingISI hada smalleffecton fixedsame-different
discrimination;
at 100ms,performance
was
relativelyhigh,andsignificant
category
peakshaddisappeared;
thiscouldsuggest
basicsensitivity,
butlabeling

performance
wasevenhigher.Theeffectof ISI on2IFC discrimination
wasthereverse:
a longISI of 2000ms
improvedperformance
considerably,
especially
at thecategory
peak.It seems,
therefore,
thatwithspeech
2IFC
is a labeling-oriented
task:It improveswith time,particularlyin a fixed-discrimination
paradigm.

Sl 10
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$$2. A performance-oriented
approach
to thehearing
of complex
sounds:
Nonspeech
andspeech.
Charles
S. Watson(Department
ofSpeech
andHearingSciences,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Twogeneral
questions
havebeenaddressed
withexperiments
usingword-length
tonalsequences,
or "patterns":to whatdegreecanthe discriminability
of complexauditorypatterns
be predicted
fromlisteners'
performance
withsimplerstimuli,especially
singletonespresented
in isolation?
and,(2) How do listeners'
abilities
toextractinformation
fromcomplex
nonspeech
sounds
compare
totheirabilities
toresolve
thedetails

ofthewaveforms
ofspeech?
Theanswers
appear
tobeconsistent
withtheresults
ofcomparable
investigations
conducted
for thepasthalf-century
in thefieldof vision.Verylittledegradation
in sensitivity
or resolving
powerforcomponents
of complex
sounds
canbeattributed
to thecomplex
stimulus
context
perse,aside,of
course,fromtemporalmasking.
Whenpatternsvaryfromtrial to trial, selective
attentionandaccurate
discrimination
performance
canbeachieved
onlywhenpriorexperience
hasmadethemsofamiliarthatprocessinghasbecome
"automatic."
Listeners'
remarkable
resolving
powerforspeech
sounds
canreadilybeimitated
by overtraining
themon thediscrimination
of at leastsomenonspeech
sounds.

9:30

SS3.Auditory
profileanalysis.
DavidM. Green(Psychoacoustic
Laboratory,
Department
of Psychology,
Universityof Florida, Gainesville,FL 32611)

Dataarereported
on theabilityof listeners
to discriminate
changes
in thepowerspectra
of complex
acoustic
signals.
Since
randomizing
boththephase
spectrum
andtheoveralllevelofthesignal
oneachpresentationdoesnotchange
detection
performance,
it is knownthatdetection
isnotbased
onthesignal's
phase
spectrum
or theabsolute
levelofenergyat a particularfrequency
location.Thediscrimination
mustbebasedon

a change
in theshapeof thepowerspectrum
of thesignal,whatiscalledprofileanalysis.
Themostcritical
feature
ofprofileanalysis
isthatdetection
ofachange
atonespectral
location
depends
onenergy
atveryremote
spectral
locations.
For example,thedetection
of an increment
in theintensityof a component
at 1000Hz is
influenced
by thepresence
or absence
of energymorethan2 octaway.Recentexperiments
showthatthese
effects
maydepend
onwhetherthestandard
powerspectra
arefixedor changing
oversuccessive
trials,since
spectrawith randomlychanging
levelsdo not showsucheffects.
Finally,somerecentexperiments
will be
discussed
thatprovide
estimates
ofthespectral
weights
employed
byprofilelisteners,
using
a technique
developedby Dr. BruceBerg.{Thisresearch
wassupported
by NIH andAFOSR.]

9:55

SS4.Relationbetween
comodulation
masking
releaseandauditorygrouping.
Joseph
W. Hall, Ill andJohn
H. Grose(DepartmentofSurgery,DivisionofOtolaryngology,
UniversityofNorthCarolinaMedicalSchool,
ChapelHill, NC 27599)

CMR wasinvestigated
in conditions
wheresomeflankinghandswerecomodulated
withtheon-signal
band,but other flankingbands("codeviant"bands)werecomodulatedbetweenthemselves,
but not with the

on-signal
band.Pastresearch
hasindicatedthatCMR isoftensubstantially
reducedwhencodeviant
bandsare
present.
It ispossible
thatthedisruptive
effects
oleodeviant
bandscanbereduced
byfactorsrelatedtoauditory
grouping.In onecondition,20-Hz-widecomodulated
bandswerepresentat 400, 600,800, 1000,1200,1400,
and 1600Hz ( 1000-Hzsignalfrequency).Whentwocodeviant
bandswereaddedat 900 and 11{30
Hz, CMR

wasreduced
from16toapproximately
4 dB.Progressively
morecodeviant
bands
werethenadded,
interspersed
withthesixcomodulated
bands.Therationalewasthatasmorecodeviant
bandswereadded,theyweremore
likelyto be groupedseparately
from the on-signal
band,andtheir disruptiveeffectswould,therefore,be
reduced.A secondmanipulation
wasto gatethecodeviantbandsdifferentlyfromthecomodulated
bands:If

thecodeviant
bandsaregivena uniquegatingpattern,theyshouldbelesslikelyto begrouped
withthe
comodulated
bands.Bothof theabovemanipulations
significantly
reduced
thedisruptive
effects
of codeviant
bands.The results
suggest
thatonestageof CMR analysis
apparently
takesplacesubsequent
to a stageof
auditorygrouping.[Work supportedby the U.S. Air Force,AFOSR. ]

10:20-10:35
Break
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SS5. Factorsin detectionunderuncertainty.Ervin R. Hafter and RobertS. Schlauch(Departmentof
Psychology,
Universityof California,Berkeley,CA 94720)
An especiallyeffectivetool for examiningcognitivefactorsin hearingis the studyof maskingunder
conditionsof uncertainty.Paststudiesof frequencyuncertaintyand its alleviationwith cuesleadsto the
proposalthat the roleof attentionin detectionis to governthe trade-offbetweenthe numberof monitored
bandsand their effectivebandwidths.In an extensionof that work, attemptsto measurethe bandwidths
directlyandto understand
thenatureofcuingaremade,whetherit isa bottom-up
process,
asin theringingof

sensory
filters,ortop-down,
asintheselection
oftheappropriate
filter.Twodistinct
approaches
areoffered.
In
oneapproach,a modified"probe"techniquepresents
a cueof either 1, 2, or 4 toneswhichincludes,on most

trials,thefrequency
ofthesignal;
onprobetrials,thesignalissomefixedpercentage
(otherthan100%) ofthe
frequency
of onethecues.Performance
basedondatacollapsed
across
equalpercentages
supportthecontentionthatchanges
occurin botheffective
number
andbandwidth.
Additional
studies
examine
cuesthatrequire
higher-order
processing
suchascomputation
of musicalintervalor fundamental
pitch.Theeffectiveness
of
thesecuessupports
thenotionof top-downprocessing.
[Research
supported
by GrantsfromNINCDS.]

11:00

SSr. Centralprocesses
in theperception
of pitchin simultaneous
complextones.JohnG. Beerends
(P.T.T.
Research,Ncher Laboratories,P.O. Box 421, 2260 AK Leidschendam,The Netherlands)

Pitchidentification
of twosimultaneous
complextonesismoredifficultthanpitchidentification
of a single
complextone.In thistalk, the morecentralprocesses
that are involvedin the perception
of simultaneous
complextoneswill bediscussed.
Experiments
arereportedin whichsubjects
hadto identifytwo missing
fundamentalfrequencies.
A first set of experiments
usessimultaneous
two-tonecomplexes
with different
distributions
ofthefourpartialovertheears.It isshownthatsubjects
canidentifythetwomissing
fundamental
frequencies
and that the identification
resultsonlyweaklydependon the mannerof distributing
the four
partialsovertheears.For somesubjects,
theidentification
resultsshowedthatthemoresalientpitchcaninhibit
to someextentthe identificationof the lesssalientone.This "centralinterference"is mostprominentwhenthe

partialsof thetwo complextonesarewidelyseparated.
In a secondsetof experiments,
theinfluence
of signal
durationon thevirtualpitchof singleandsimultaneous
complextonesis investigated.
The resultsfor single
complextonesallowtheformulationof a stochastic
pitchmodelin whicha centralprocessor
derivesnoisy
subharmonics
fromnoisyrepresentation
of thepartials.For simultaneous
complextones,thebehaviorismore
difficultto modelbecause
of the morecentralprocesses
that are involved.

11:25

SS7. Mechanismsof abstractionin auditory processing.Ernst Terhardt (Institute of Electroacoustics,
TechnicalUniversity,D-8000 Munich 2, FederalRepublicof Germany)

Thenaturalpurpose
of anysensory
systemisacquisition
of informationonexternalprocesses
andobjects,
i.e., abstractionof the stimulus.Abstraction, in turn, is typically dependenton decisionsthat are basedon

internalknowledge.
To getmoreinsightintoauditoryinformation
acquisition--including
perception
ofspeech
andmusic--itisthusapparentthatparticularattentionshouldbepaidto decision
processes
onanylevelof the
auditorysystem.Inspectingthe auditorysystemfrom that pointof viewrevealsthat bothits physicaland
neurophysiological
design
anditspsychophysical
behavior
indeedexhibitmanycuesthataretypicalofabstraction mechanisms.For instance,extractionof individual "pure tones" from a continuoussoundspectrum

requiresa decisionmechanism;
therefore,theformationof spectralpitchesin theauditoryperipherymaybe
regarded
asa firststepofabstraction.
On thebasisofa numberofexperimental
dataandtheoretical
arguments,
the followingquestionswill be discussed:( 1) How is the hierarchyof abstractionorganized?(2) Where is the

"sensory
knowledge"
stored?( 3) What istheoriginof thatknowledge?
(4) Whichstrategies
of experimental
researchappearto be appropriate?
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8:30

TY1. Recoveryof tonguefunction for speechand swallowingin partial
glossectomy patients. Sandra L. Hamlet, Robin Patterson, and
Susan Fleming (Department of Otolaryngology, Wayne State
University,Detroit, MI 48201)

Most previousresearchon glossectomy
speechhasbeencrosssectional--patients weretestedat only onepoint in time, usuallyseveralmonths
or yearspostsurgery.This studyof oral cancerpatientswasdesignedto
provideinsightinto the development
of compensatory
articulationand
swallowingpatternsin the early postsurgeryand subsequent
radiation
therapy period.Synchronizedvideofluoroscopic
and acousticalrecordingsof speechand swallowingweremadeat specifiedtimesduringand
after cancertreatment.Tonguemobilityrelativeto thejaw wasgreater
postradiationtreatmentcomparedto postsurgery.Expectedco-articulatory variation in secondformant frequencyof vowels,as a function of
consonantcontext,did not reappearuntil 6 monthspost treatment.
Tongueactivityfor theoral phaseof swallowingshowedsimilarrecovery
of differentialpatternsrelatedto bolusvolume.Data on rule-governed

subtleties
of tongueactivityrelatedto detailsof thespeech
or swallowing
contextprovidea sensitive
measureof reestablishment
of naturalness
in
tonguefunction.

8:42

activityin the tongue,andto generateareafunctionsof thevocaltractin
order to specifydirectly the mappingfrom muscleactivity to acoustic
output,As a firststepin a finiteelementdescription,
a reference
modelof
the tongueis constructed
that can be adjustedto differentindividual
shapes
andstructures
of thetonguemuscles,
basedonanatomical
studies.
A schematic
topologyof thetongueisgenerated
by separating
a regionof
a Cartesianspaceintosimplegeometric
shapes
representing
differenttissuecomponents.
A mappingfrom thisdescriptivespaceto a curvilinear
coordinatesystemusingB-splinesin threevariablesis specifiedto generatea realisticinitialshapeof thetongue.The orientationof musclefibers
canbe determinedby normalizedgradientfieldsin the descriptivespace.

9:06

TY4. Lip protrusion in sibilant production. Alice Faber (Haskins
Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

Whileanecdotal
reportsof lip protrusion
contributing
to sibilantproductionin a varietyof languages
exist,little attentionhasbeenpaid to
quantifyingits contribution.In the presentstudy,lip positionwasmonitored usinga modifiedSELSPOT optoelectronic
trackingsystem,and
locationof oral constrictionwassimultaneously
monitoredby meansof a
RION artificialpalate.Subjects(speakersof Catalan,English,German,
and Italian) produced50 tokenseachof 6 (8) symmetricalVCV utter-

ances,
where
V ranged
over/iau(ii)/and
C over/s•/.Asexpected,/s/

Tr2. Cross-sectionaltongue shapesand palatal contoursduring sibilant

and lateral consonants.
Maureen Stone(Departmentof Rehabilitation
Medicine, Building 10, Room 6S235, N.I.H., Bethesda,MD 20892),
LawrenceJ. Raphael,and Alice Faber (Haskins Laboratories,270
Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

This presentation
will examinethe relationshipbetweentongueshape
and palatalcontourduringthe productionof/s/,/.f/, and/1/. A combination of elcctropalatoraphy(EPG) and ultrasound(US) was usedto
comparetongue-palate
contactpatternswith theirrelatedcross-sectional

tongueshapes.
The phonemes
/s/, /.f/, and/1/arc interestingto study
becausethey are physiologically
demanding.They necessitate
distinct
posteriortongueshapesto channeltheair anteriorly(sibilants)or laterally (/l/). In addition,thesephoneroes
exhibitspecificpalatalcontactpatternsthat resultin their uniqueacousticwaveforms.Another effectof
tongue-palatecontact,which is usuallyoverlooked,is the resultantbracing of the tongue.With the anterior tonguebracedagainstthe alveolar
ridge,theposterior
tongueisabletodeformintoa varietyofcross-sectional shapes(concavefor/s/, convexfor/1/).

has a more anterior constriction than/•/,

with the constriction for/usu/

beingthe mostanterior;and, thereis morelip protrusionfor/•/than for
/s/, exceptfor in the/u u/context. Acrossutterancetypes,thecombinationof lip protrusionandconstriction
locationis a betterpredictorof the
frequencyof a sibilant'scentroidthan is eitherparameteralone;within
utterancetypes,lip protrusionandapertureare,in general,betterpredictorsof centroidfrequencythanisconstriction
location.[Work supported
by NIH Grant NS-07237. ]

9:18

•FS.

The front-cavity/F2'

hypothesis tested by data on tongue

movements.David J. Broad (1627 Bath Street, Apartment 3, Santa
Barbara, CA 93101) and Hynek Hermansky (U.S. West Advanced
Technologies,
6200QuebecStreet,Englewood,CO 80111)
The hypothesis
that the secondspectralpeakF2' resultingfrom per-

ceptuallinearprediction
( PLP) corresponds
totheresonance
ofthefront
cavityof thevocaltractis testedagainstdataon tonguemovements
for
non-low-backvowels.The front cavity is representedfor this caseas a

uniformtubeoflengthL/. Scaling
between
movements
of thetongueAx

8:54

Tr3.

Construction

of

a

three-dimensional

tongue

model.

Reiner Wilhelms (Speechand Hearing ScienceDivision, The Ohio State
University,Columbus,OH 43210)
A three-dimensionalmodel for the investigationof the dynamic behaviorof the tongueis understudy.Its purposeis to relatex-ray microbeam-measured
movementsof pelletson the tonguesurfaceto muscle

S113
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(rangeof a few centimeters)and of the vocal-tractconstriction
(rangeof about 10 cm) is represented
by an articulatoryamplification

factora: ALl = aAx. If x isa tongue-surface
coordinate
parallelto the
tract axis, then I/F2'

= k 4- 4axle, where k is a constant and c is the

speedof sound.When x is the x coordinateof a tongue-dorsum
pellet
trackedby x-ray microbeam,the correlationsbetweenl/F2' and x are
0.74 and 0.75 for two speakers'triple repetitionsof/wiw•juojil/. The
respective
estimates
for a are 5.5and5.6.The correlations
riseto0.91and
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0.92 if x is a weightedsum of the x and y coordinatesof three tongue

fixedframes
"Saya Cawa"and"Saya waCa"withC = {fo/, /d/, /g/).

pellets.
Twopredictions
arethusconfirmed:
( 1) a linearrelationbetween

Eachutterancewasrepeatexl
threetimesin eachof threespeaking
styles
rangingfrom an exaggerated
styleintendedto be "clear" (i.e., easierfor
thehardof heatingto understand)to a relaxedstyleintendedto be "conversational."
The audiorecordings
werepresented
to hearingimpaired
listeners
in a three-alternative
forced-choice
stopconsonant
identification
task to determinethe relativeintelligibilityof the stopconsonants.
By
hypothesis,the clearestconsonants
would be found in utterancesthat
exhibitedthegreatestamountsofarticulatoryandacousticchange.However,thispatternwasnot found.For utterances
with syllable-initialconsonants(e.g.,"Saya gawa"), actualintelligibilityasestimatedby percentagecorrectstopconstantidentification
wasinverselyrelatedto boththe

I/F2' and tonguemovements,
and (2) reasonable
valuesfor a. A more
complexmodelof the front cavitymay be neededto handlelow back
vowels.[TheauthorsthankGeorgePap•unofLosAlamosNationalLaboratoryfor accessto his x-ray data.]

9:30

TY6. Interarticulatoryrelationships
in vowelproduction.
Mona Lindau
andPeter Ladefoged
(Departmentof Linguistics,
UCLA, LosAngeles,

talkers intent and measures of the extent of articulator motion. Correla-

tionalanalysesusingbotharticulatoryand acousticmeasures
to predict
obtainedintelligibilityscoreswill be presented.[Work supportedby

CA 9O024-1543)

In earlierstudiesit hasbeenshownthat,withina language(English),

NIH. I

thejaw andthetongueinteractin differentwaysfor differentspeakers
to
produce
differences
between
vowels.
Thesestudies
were,however,
limited
to front vowels.Usingthex-ray microbeam
system,articulatorymovementswererecorded
frompelletsplacedon the lips,mandible,andthe
tongue,in fivespeakers
sayingutterances
illustrating
all theEnglishvowels.Theresultsshowsomerathercomplexrelationships.
For example,for
somespeakers
tongueheight,as measured
by the heightof the tongue
dorsum,doesnotalwaysdistinguish
betweenthehighfront/i/and mid
front/e/(e.g., in deeandday);butthesevowelsaredistinguished
by the
heightof themandible.
Theheightof thedorsum
doesseparate
thetense
/i/and thelax/t/(e.g., in deeanddid) andtheback/u/and/o/(e.g., in
doanddoe).The resultsalsoshowthedegreeof consistency
withinindividuals
infavoring
certaintradingrelationships
between
thelips,theman-

9:54

TTS. Phase transitions in speech production and their perceptual

consequences.
Betty TullerandJ. A. Scott Kelso(Programin Complex
SystemsandBrain Sciences,
Florida Atlantic University,BocaRaton, FL
33431)

Previouswork showsthat the relativephasingof articulatoryevents
varieslittle acrosstwo levelsof speakingrateandstress.But,onemayask,
varieslittlewithrespect
to what?A methodology
isrequiredthatdifferentiatesarticulatorypatterosastheyevolvein time.With thisaim,subjects
wereinstructedto say/ip/or/pi/repetitively, at increasing
speaking
rates,while monitoringtheir glottaland lip movements.
For/pi/, the
observed
interarticulatory
phaserelationships
didnotdependonspeaking
rate.For/ip/, relativephasingoftenchangedmarkedly,suggesting
that
lossof stabilityunderlies
articulatorychange(a phasetransition).In two
follow-upperceptualexperiments,
listenersappearedtojudgethe cons•
nant'ssyllableaffiliationon the basisof interarticulatorrelativephase,
anddid soin a "categorical"manner.Thesefindings,interpretedin light
of a theoreticalmodelbasedon synergeties
[ Kelsoetal., PhysicsScripta
35, 79-87 ( 1987) l, mayhelpresolvecontroversies
concerning
whetheror
nota particularvariableisan articulatory"invariant."[Work supported
by NIH and NIMH.]

dible,and the tongue.

TT7. Articulatory and acoustic analys'mof consonantsdiffering in
intelligibfiity. H. Timothy Bunnell (A. I. dupont Institute, 1600
RocklandRoad, Wilmington,DE 19899)

Articulatoryandacousticrecordings
of a singletalkerproducingmul-

tiplerepetitions
of nonsense
utterances
weremadeat the Universityof
WisconsinX-Ray Microbeam facility. The utterancesconsistedof the

10:06-10:21
Break

10:21

TT9. Speech movement coordination: Oral-laryngeal interactions.
Vincent L. Gracco (Haskins Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New

Haven,cr 06511} andAoders Lofqvist(Departmentof Logopedics
and
Phoniatrics,
UniversityHospital,S-22185 Lurid,Sweden,and Haskins
Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

Kinematicinvestigations
of speechmotor actionshaverevealedelegantexamplesof coordinative
motorcontrolprinciplesthat reducethe
degreesof movementfreedom.For example,recentstudiesof upperlip,
lowerlip, andjaw movements
for oral closurehavedemonstrated
a temporalorganization
similarto rhythmicmotorbehaviorsuchaslocomotion.Consistent
temporalcouplingamongmultiplearticulators
is maintained and systematicallyscaled following unexpectedmechanical
perturbations
of thelowerlip or experimental
manipulations
of thephoneticenvironment.In order to generalizetheseapparenteoordinative
principles
to includeotherphonetic
environments
andarticulatorysubsystems,
the presentstudyinvestigated
the adjustments
underlyinglip,
jaw,andvocalandvocalfoldmovements
associated
withvariousvoiceless
sounds.Movementsof the upperlip, lowerlip, jaw, and vocalfoldswere

obtained.Resultsdemonstrate
thatcoordinative
timingrelationsamong
themultiplearticulators
aresystematically
scaledasa functionof movementspeed
andphonetic
context.Thus,consistent
relativetimingamong
functionally
relatedarticulators
isa generalpropertyofspeeeh
movement
coordination.
It ishypothesized
thatsucha constraint
whilesimplifying
the motorcontrolprocess
can providesufficient
kinematicvariability
whilemaintaining
the underlying
synergistic
organization.
[Work supportedby NIH.]

10:33

TT10. The kinematic of final lengthening in French. Janet Fletcher

(Linguistics
Department,204CunzHall, 1841Millikin Road,OhioState
University, Columbus,OH 43210-1229) and Eric Vatikiotis-Bateson
(Haskins Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

In a crosslinguisticstudy of lip-jaw motion, Vatikiotis-Bateson
(1988) showedthat the kinematicpatternsassociated
with the nonfinal
accented-unaccented contrast in French are similar to those found for the

recorded.Kinematicmeasures,includingrelativetiming amongjaw, up-

stressed-unstressed
contrastin English.Openingmovementsgenerally

perAowerlip, andglottalopening/closing
(alevoicing)
movements
were

havelongerdurations,greaterarticulatoramplitude,and higherpeak
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velocitywhenaccentedthan whenunaccented,
In the currentstudy,the

sameFrenchcorpus
isusedtoinvestigate
finallengthening.
LikeEnglish,
Frenchsyllabledurationislongerat theedgeof intonational
phrases
than
in preceding
syllables.
Yet, it isnotclearwhatthearticulatorycorrelates
of thisfinallengthening
are,norto whatextenttheyarelanguage-specific.
A recentstudyof finallengthening
in English(Edwards,Beckman,and
Fletcher,in press)showedthat the extra lengtheningof pitch accented
syllables
thatarealsophrase-final
isaccompanied
bylowerpeakvelocities

in thelatterpartof thesyllablewithnochangein articulatoramplitude.
However,initial resultsfor Frenchindicatethat lengtheningin phrasefinal syllables,which are alwaysaccented,is marked by higherartieulator
amplitudeand peak velocity.Thus the kinematicsof final lengtheningis

qualitativelysimilar to that of nonfinalaccentedsyllables.The consequences
for an articulatoryand linguistictimingmodelof Frenchwill be
discussed.
[Work supportedby Ohio StateUniversity,NSF, and NIH. ]

10:45

TYII. Remote and local effectsof stresswithin and amongarticulatory
subsystems.
Carol A. Fowler (Haskins Laboratories,270 Crown Street,
New Haven, CT 06511 and Dartmouth College,Hanover, NH 03755),

11:09

TT13. In search of lingual stability. Eric Vatikiotis4Bateson(Haskins
Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511) and
Maureen Stone(Departmentof RehabilitationMedicine,Room 6S235,

Building10,NationalInstitutesof Health, Bethesda,MD 20892)
In this study,commensurate
data wereobtainedfor tonguemotion
(coronalandsagittalultrasoundscans),lingual-palatalcontactpatterns
(dynamicpalatography),andjaw motion(Selspot).Two subjects
repeated/VCVCa/combinations of/s,.[,1,i,a,o/.To date,the effectsof consonant identity on jaw motion and palatal contact patterninghave been
examined,alongwith the anticipatoryand carryovereffectsof the three
vowels.Initial findingson bothjaw heightandpalatalcontactsuggestthat
the tongue-jawcouplingobservedfor sibilantproductionwasmodulated
systematically
accordingto adjacentvowelidentity.In contrastto/s/and
/•/, tongue-jawcouplingfor/1/appears to be minimalasshownby the
largetoken-to-tokenspatiotemporal
variabilityof jaw motion.Instead,
thereis a very stable,yet highly asymmetricalpatternof lingualcontact
alongtheouteredgeof theartificialpalate.Analogousto thejaw'srolein
sibilantproduction,thismayserveasa stabilizingbracefor thetongueto
achieveposturesspecificto/l/production, whichshouldbe identifiable
from analysisoœthe ultrasounddata.Theseresultsare consistent
with a
task dynamic approach to interarticulatorcoordination [Saltzman
(1986) ]. [Work supportedby NIH.]

Vincent Gracco, and Eric Vatikiotis-Bateson (Haskins Laboratories,
270 Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

Previousresearchonstresshasfocusedalmostexclusivelyon articulatorycorrelateslocalto a singletargetsyllablewithina singlearticulatory
subsystem(e.g., the lip-jaw or the respiratorysystem). However, the
artieulatorycorrelatesof stressare not local in either sense.Although a
few studiesreport remoteeffectsof stress(effectsnot confinedto the
stressedsegment)on the speechacoustics,articulatorystudieshave reportedtheeffectsof stressonlyfor singlesubsystems
(e.g.,oral,laryngeal,
and respiratory);therehavebeenno systematicinvestigations
of the extentto whichstresseffectsaremanifestthroughoutthespeechproduction
system.The presentstudyinvestigates
the effectsof stressin the vocal
tract and respiratorysystem.Lip and jaw and respiratorykinematics,
laryngealvibration,and intra oral air pressurewere simultaneouslyrecordedduringrecitationof sentences
in whichlexical,contrasfive,or sentential (focus)stresswerevaried.Changesin thearticulatorykinematics
and in the relativetiming of laryngeal,respiratory,and supralaryngeal
activityareanalyzedasa functionof stresstypeandpositionin theutterance.Resultssuggest
that thearticulatorycorrelatesof stressaredistributed continuouslywithin and acrosssubsystems.[Work supportedby
NIH.]

10:57

TTI2. Analysisof deaf speakers'breathstreamdynamicsduringspeech
production. James J. Mahshie and Pradeep K. Yadav (Speech
CommunicationLaboratory, Departmentof Audiology and SpeechLanguagePathology,GallaudetUniversity,Washington,DC 20002)

11:21

TT14. Palatography:A comparisonbetweencustom-madeand "flexible"
artificial palates for speechproduction measures.Nancy S. MeGart,
Koichi Tsunoda (Haskins Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New Haven,
CT 06511 ), and Katherine S. Harris (Haskins Laboratories, 270 Crown

Street,New Haven, CT 06511 and The GraduateSchool,City University
of New York, New York, NY 10021 )

While dynamicpalatography,a methodof measuringtongue-palate
contactover time, hasa long history,the methodhasseenlimited use
because
of theneedto custom-make
a palatefor eachsubject.Recently,
the RionCompanyhasdeveloped
a "universal"semiflexiblepalate,with
64 contactpoints,in severalsizes.This methodological
studywasdesignedto assess
thecomparabilityof datafromflexibleandcustom-made
palates,andthestabilityandreliabilityof flexiblepalatemeasures.
Three
speakers
repeatedmultipletokensof/isi/and /asa/with both palate
types,and with flexiblepalatesremovedand replaced.While test-retest
reliabilitywassatisfactoryfor flexiblepalates,the custom-flexible
comparisonsrevealedthe needto developmeasures
of subject-to-subject
differences
in palatesizeandshape,if thetechniqueisto developitspotential
for large-scale
studiesof articulationin normalandclinicalpopulations.
Commentswill be madeon analysissoftware,samplingrate, and contact-

pointdistribution.[ Work supportedby NIH Grant NS-13617.]

Computersimulationshave beenusedto characterizeand better un-

derstandthe articulatorybehaviorof normal [M. Rothenberg,Biblio.
Phon. ( 1968); E. Muller and S. Brown,SpeechLang. (1980) ] and disordered iV. Graccoand E. Muller, ASHA 13 (1981)] speakers.In the
presentwork, detailsof a computersimulationof breathstreamdynamics
of speechproducedby deafspeakers
will be presented.
Oral airflow,oral
air pressure,nasalairflow, electroglottograph,
and acousticdata were
acquiredfrom bothdeafand normalspeakersduringproductionof intervocalicbilabialplosives.Measuresfrom thesedata wereusedto establish
input parametersfor simulationof both the deaf and normal-hearing
speakers'utterances.Among the parametersmanipulatedin the model
were:airflowresistance
at the articulatoryconstriction,nasaltract resistance,vocal tract enlargement,and glottal resistance.Pressureand flow
outputsfrom boththe simulations
and speakers
werecompared.Advantagesandlimitationsof theuseof computermodelsto understand
speech
productionprocesses
of disorderedspeakerswill be discussed.[Work
supportedby the Whitaker Foundation.]
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11:33

TT15. An evaluation of an alternating magnetic field device for

monitoringarticulatormovements.
ShuyongShao,Betty Tuller, and J.
A. Scott Kelso (Program in ComplexSystemsand Brain Sciences,
Florida Atlantic University,BocaRaton, FL 33431)

Theunderstanding
ofarticulatorcoordination
duringspeech
hasbeen
limitedbythetypeofdatathatcanbesafelygathered.
Specifically,
noninvasivemethods
of monitoring
tonguemotionsarestill notwidelyavail-

able.Onepromising
methodis an alternating
magnetic
fielddeviceto
track movementsof multiple articulatorsin the midsagittalplane.This

reportconcerns
onesuchcommercially
availabledevice,the ArticulographAG-100.Theprinciples
of system
designandoperation
havebeen
reportedpreviously
by P. Schonleandcolleagues,
in Germany,whodevelopedthesystem's
prototype.Here,an intensive
evaluation
of system
118th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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accuracy,
repeatability,
andlinearity,aswellasmeasurements
of tongue
positioning
duringspeech
will bepresented.
Theseresultsindicatethat
withproperprecautions
in transducer
calibration
andplacement,
theArticulograph
canb• a usefultoolin speech
production
research.
[Work
supported
by NIH andNIMH. ]

andhasto be trainedto thearticulatorydatafor theparticularspeaker.
[Work supportedby Ohio StateUniversitySpeechand HeatingDepartment.]

11:57

ß r17. Quantitative comparisonof articalatory models. Michel T.

T..lackson (Divisionof Speechdnd HearingScience,Ohio State
University,Columbus,OH 43210)
11:45

Phonological
theories
invoke
a number
ofdifferent
articulatory
pa-

•16. Automaticalignmentof phoneticeventswith x-ray microbeam
articulatorydata and the acousticsl•ech signal.J. H. Greenwald,A.
K. Krishnamurthy,and O. Fujimura (Department of Electrical

Engineering,
The OhioStateUniversity,205 DreeseLabs.,2015Neil
Avenue, Columbus, OH 43210)

Thispaperdescribes
analgorithm
fortheautomatic
alignment
ofphoneticeventswith x-ray microbeamarticulationdataand thecorrespond-

ingacoustic
signal.Thealgorithmusesa two-step
procedure
similarto
thatof Nelson[ Nelsonetal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.163, S32 (1978);
Nelson,AT&T Bell LaboratoriesInternal Rep. (1978)]. The first step

locatesthe phraseboundaryin continuous
speech,
andthe second
step
matchesthephoneticsegments
in eachphrase.Articulatoryandacoustic
eventsarerecognized
in continuous
speech,
andmatchedto thepredicted
phonetic
eventsusinga dynamicprogramming
technique.
The placeof
articulation
andvoicingfor c•rtainphoneroes
arealsomatchedwitharticulatoryandacoustic
events.Thesystem
ispresently
speaker
dependent,

FRIDAY

MORNING,

1 DECEMBER

1989

rametrizations.
Traditionalphonetictheoriesandsomephonological
theoriesparametrizevowelarticulationin termsof tongucheightandbackhesS.Particlephonology[ S.A. Schane,
Phonology
Yearbook1, 129-155
(1984)] parametrizesvowel articulationas blendsof particular (extreme) articulations(i,u,a). Harshman,Ladefoged,and Goldstein
Acoust.Soc.Am. 62, 693-707 (1977) ] parametrizeEnglishvowelsusing

front-raising
andback-raising
factors,
eachofwhichgenerates
a familyof
tonguepositions.A multispeaker,
cross-linguistic
databaseof x-ray tracings [M.T.T. Jackson,UCLA WorkingPapersin Phonetics71, 1-232
(1988)] allowsquantitative
comparison
of theseproposals.
Eachproposal definesa vowelspace:The coordinatesof vowelsin the vowelspacecan
befixed,andthearticulatorycorrelatesof the parameters
usingmultivariateregression
canbeestimated.Eachmodelcan,therefore,beevaluated

bystandard
methods,
e.g.,)C
a tests.
A number
ofsucharticulatory
models
havebeeninvestigated.
The resultssuggestthat front-raisingand backraisingfactorsgeneralizewell acrosslanguages
and fit articulatorydata
betterthan height/backnessor particle-based
models.

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM

C, 8:30 TO 11:50 A.M.

SessionUU. Underwater AcousticsVII: General Topics
Robert Hickling, Chairman
National Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,Unioersity,
Mississippi
38677
Chairman's

Introduction---8:30

Contributed Papers

8:35
UUI.

Abstract withdrawn.

8:50

UU2. Optimum bearing resolution for a moving towed array and

extensionof its physicalaperture.StergiosStergiopoulos
(SACLANT
UnderseaResearchCentre, Viale San Bartolomeo400, 19026La Spezia,
ltaly)
This paperexaminesthe limits of the angularresolutioncapabilityof a
movingtowedarray (MTA) by finding the Cramer-Rao lower bounds
(CRLB) andprovidingalgorithmsthatextendthephysicalapertureofan
MTA.

The model that is considered for the CRLB

estimates assumes that

anM-hydrophonetowedarrayismovingwith knownconstantspeedand
that in the receivedsignalunknownsare all the parametersfor two
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sources.
Theestimated
CRLBsforthismodelindicated
thatanM-hydrophone
MTA provides
veryhighangular
resolution
whentheperiodTof
thereceived
signal
isverylong.Thisabilityofthemoving
arraytoresolve
twoclosely
spaced
sources
isrelatedtothefactthatthephysical
aperture
hasbeenextended
by thedistance
traveledby thearrayduringthe T
seconds
of theobservation
period.½ nputersimulation
examples
using

The theoretical
boundshavebeenvalidatedby computersimulationand
thesimulationresultsfor a least-squares
estimatorfor variousarray/targetgeometries
arepresented.
Methodsbywhicha passive
synthetic
aperturemightbeimplemented
arediscussed
andtheresultsofa least-squares
estimatoroperatingon 120s of data recordedfrom a 10-elementtowed
arrayarepresented.
[Work supported
by SERCand Plessey
NavalSys-

the maximumlikelihoodestimator• ,d an extended
towedarrayalgorithm (ETAM) to find the bearingof the sources
are presented.
The
resultsof thesesimulations
agreewith the CRLB if the signal-to-noise
ratio(SNR) ishigherthan0 dBat thehydrophone
levelof-8 dB re:l-Hz

tems.]

9:50

band.Real data applicationsusingthe ETAM weresuccessful,
and the

physical
apertureof a 32-hydrophone
MTA wasextended
to an equivalentof a 512-hydrophone
fullypopulated
arrayduring185s of observationperiod.Theseresults
havealsoindicated
thattheperformance
of the
abovealgorithmisveryrobustsinceit extends
thephysical
aperture
ofan
arraybymorethanoneorderof magnitude
for thecaseofa verylowSNR
broadband
signaleventhoughthesource
had3.6-knspeed
alongitsbearing.

9:05

UU3. A new method for passivesynthetic aperture array processing.

EdmundJ. Sullivan(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,Newport,RI
02841) and StergiosStergiopoulos(SACLANT UnderseaResearch
Center, APO New York, NY 09019)

A techniquefor extendingthe usefulapertureof a towedarray is
presented.Its advantageoverprevioustechniquesis that it usesthe existingapertureof the physicalarrayto estimatethe phasecorrectionfactor
for thesuccessive
measurement.
Thustheneedfor an accurateknowledge
of the sourcefrequencyis avoided.By usingthe fact that, at any time, the
array overlapsits positionat a previoustime, a maximumlikelihoodestimatorcanbeconstructed
that computes
the phasedifference
betweenthe

UU6. Acousticnavigatlonforalargeaperturearray. B.J. Sotirin (P-004,
Marine PhysicalLaboratoryof the ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
UCSD, La Jolla, CA 92093)

The acousticnavigation
systemfor a largeaperture(900 m) vertical
array and the resultingdata,describingthe motionof the array and researchplatformFLIP duringa 20-daydeploymentin the NE Pacific,are
presented.Acousticnavigationdata are acquiredby detectingthe highfrequencysignalsemittedby nearbottomtransponders.
Recordedtravel
timesareconvertedtoxyzpositions
bya nonlinearleast-squares
approach
that adjuststhe transponder,
FLIP, and the array positions,minimizing
the rms error. Simulationresultshighlighterror sensitivities.
The movement of FLIP, althoughconstrainedby a three-pointmoor, exhibitsa
wind-drivencomponentand a clockwisesemidiurnaltidal component
with horizontaldisplacements
in excess
of 300 m. Suspended
vertically
from FLIP under tension,the array hasa dampedresponse
to tidal and
internalwaveforces.[Work supportedby ONT.]

10:05

UU7. Time domainsolutionsfor scatteringfrom objectsin a waveguide.

measurements
takenat thesetwo positions.
This estimatedphasediffer-

Paul Ellis (Schoolof Physicsand Astronomy,Universityof Minnesota,
Minneapolis,MN 55455) and M. F. Werby (Schoolof Physicsand

enccis then usedto correctthe secondmeasurement.An iterativeproce-

Astronomy, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55455 and

dureis thenusedto extendthistechnique
ore{ severalmeasurements.
This estimation
procedure,
alongwith estimating
the kinematicphase

NORDA, NumericalModeling,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529)

correctionfactora•, includesanyotherphaseerrorsthatmaybeincurred
by sucheffectsas array motion,propagationeffects,or lossof temporal
coherence.
Resultswith bothrealandsyntheticdataarcshownthat demonstratethat the techniquesignificantlyoutperformsprevioustechniques.

Calculations
thatdescribe
scattering
fromanobjectin a waveguide
in
thefrequency
domainareverytimeconsuming.
For the timedomainit
canbeordersof magnitude
moreexpensive
bothin timeandstoragethan
for thefrequency
domain,rendering
suchcalculations
impractical
unless
a supercomputer
canbeused.Thesolution
ofscattering
fromanobjectfor
a realistictargetand waveguideusingthe Cray 2 computer(a 528Megaword,4.1-nsmachine)at theMinnesotaSupercomputer
Instituteis
discussed.
The methodsemployedaswell as resultswill be presented.

9:20

UU4. Inferring the shapeof a towedarray by processingthe data from its

acousticsensors.Brian G. Ferguson (Maritime SystemsDivision,
WSRL, DSTO, P.O. Box 706, Darlinghurst2010,Australia)
When a horizontallinear array of underwateracousticsensorsis
towedthroughthe sea,motionswithin the water massand variationsin
thetow vessel's
headingcancausetheshapeof thearrayto deviatefroma
straightline. Distortionof the array'slinear configurationcan lead to
degradation
in the detectionand localizationperformance
of thearray,
unlessthe spatialprocessing
of the acousticdatacancompensate
for the
nonlinearshapeof thearray.Onemethodfor monitoringtheshapeof the
arrayinvolvesinstrumenting
thearraywith compasses
anddepthsensors.
Another techniqueis presentedherewherebythe data from the acoustic
sensorsthemselves
are usedto infer the spatialdistributionof the sensors
alongthe array.

10:20

UUS. Scatteringand transmission
of soundpowerflow by solidelastic
spheresin water.Robert Hickling, R. Kirk Burrows,JamesF. Ball, and
Lou Ann Redmond (National Center for Physical Acoustics,
University,MS 38677)
The scatteringandtransmission
of soundpowerflow,or soundintensity, are calculatedfor planewavesincidenton a solidelasticspherein
water.Sincesoundintensityis the samevectorquantityin boththe solid
and the liquid media,the fiow of soundpoweraround and throughthe
spherecanbe treatedasan entity. In additionto the flow of soundpower,
distributionsof reactiveintensityand potentialand kineticenergydensitiesare computed.Extensiveusewasmadeof Mathematicain this work.
[Work supported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.
]

10:35

9:35

UUS. Performanceboundsfor passivesyntheticaperturesonar.Richard
William Harvey (School of Information Systems,University of East
Anglia, Norwich NR4 7TJ, United Kingdom)
The performanceboundsfor a towed line array are derivedand comparedwith performanceachievableusinga staticarray. It is shownthat

the towedarray can provideconsiderably
betterperformancethan the
staticarray when the target is in the nearfieldof the syntheticaperture.
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UU9. Farfield projection from sparsenearfield measurementsamples.

Giorgio V. Borgiotti (Department of Electrical Engineering and
Computer Science,George WashingtonUniversity, Washington,DC
20052) and Eric Rosen (Naval

Kesearch Laboratory, Code 5130,

Washington,DC 20375-5000)

The nearfieldto farfieldprojectionprocedurehereintroducedhasthe
followingnovelfeatures.( 1) The measured
nearfieldsamples
donotneed
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to belongto a separable
coordinatesurface.(2) The numberof samples
canbeassmallasthetheoreticalnumberof degrees
of freedomof the farfield, relatedto the dimensionsof the sourcein wavelengths.(3) The
samplesdo not needto belongto a regulargrid. (4) If the projectionis
soughtonly within a limited angularsector,a further reductionof the
numberofmeasurement
samples
ispossible.
Thetechnique
isbasedonthe
identification
fromthemeasured
dataof an equivalent
monopolardistributionof acousticsources
on a surfacecompletelysurrounding
the radiator. The farfieldisthenstraightforwardly
computed.
The identification
is
basedon the pseudoinversion
of thematrixrepresenting
the mappingof
theequivalentsources
intonearfieldsamples,whichisobtainedby resort-

curvesshowsthatthesimplebicorrelation
detectordoesnotdo nearlyas
wellascorrelationor tricorrelation
detectors
for transients
with 2rs>ft.
Other performance
analysisresultsare alsodiscussed.
[Work supported
by NOARL and Navy/ASEE Summer Faculty FellowshipProgram.]
•) Also at NOARL.

11:20

ing to the singularvaluedecomposition
of the matrix.

UU12. Effect of pressureon soundabsorptionin seawaterat 0 *C.
F. H. Fisher (University of California, San Diego, Marine Physical
Laboratory,ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
SanDiego,CA 92152)
and W. M. Wright (Department of Physics, Kalamazoo College,
Kalamazoo, MI 49007)

10:50

UUI0. Impact of samplewindowchoiceand locationon time delay
estimation of transients. Allen E. Leybourne, III (University of
SouthernMississippi,Box 5137, Hattiesburg,MS 39406) and Roger
W. Meredith(Naval OceanResearchandDevelopmentActivity,Arctic
AcousticsBranch,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529)

Estimationof timedelaysbetween
coherenttransientsignalsisbiased
by thechoiceandlocationof thesamplingwindow.For transients
that do
not tendto zerowithinthesamplingwindow(self-windowing),
the uni-

formorboxcarwindowmaynotbethebestchoiceduetospectral
leakage.
This is especiallyimportantwhenprocessing
highlyasymmetricaltransientsignals
thatarenotself-windowing
asin thecaseofacoustic
ambient

noise.Whena samplewindowisusedto suppress
spectral
leakage,
a bias
in timedelayestimation
results
froma suboptimal
windowlocation.
Even
thoughtheboxcarwindowproduces
theleastbiasin timedelaywhenthe
transient
isself-windowing,
it isshown
thatsidelobe
interference
issignificant for highlyasymmetric
signals.This work criticallyexaminesthese
effects
anddescribes
aniterativeprocedure
todetermine
optimallocation
of thetransientwithinanysamplewindow.[Work supported
by theOfriceof Naval Technology.]

Earliermeasurements
of theeffectof pressure
on soundabsorption
by
magnesiumsolfatein seawaterby Hsu at 0 'C in the laboratorywere
limitedto pressures
ofjust over300bars.The pressure
waslimitedby the
strengthof the 100-litertitanium sphere,a spareballasttank from the
WoodsHole submarine
ALVIN. To obtaindataat higherpressures
at 0 'C,
measurements
wererecentlymadein 0.5 M magnesiumsulfatesolutions
in a cylindricalreesonator.
Because
themagnesium
sulfaterelaxationfrequencyis independentof pressure,measurements
are necessary
at only
onefrequency.
Thiswasdonein the 100-kHzregionanda sodiumsulfate
solutionwasusedto correctfor wall lossesin the cylinder.Mode interfer-

ence
problems
aswellasashutdown
inthebuildir•g
aircirculation
system,
whichgaveriscto temperature
controlproblems,
degraded
thedata.Nevertheless,
enoughdatawereobtainedat higherpressures
(600 to 1300
bars) to be usefulin assessing
the effectof pressure
on seawatersound
absorption
at 0 'C ashasbeendonewith earlierworkby Fisherat 25 'C on
0.5 molarmagnesium
sulfatesolutions.
Theseresultswill beincorporated
with thoseof Hsu at lowerpressures
into an equationfor absorption
in
seawater
at 0 øCcoveringthewholepressure
range.Predictions
usingthis
equationwill be comparedwith thosefrom the Garrison-Francoisand
Fisher-Simmons
equations
for soundabsorption
in seawater.[This work
wassupportedby Officeof Naval Research.]

11:05

UUll. Higher-order correlations and spectra and the detection of
narrow-banddeterministictransients.Lisa A. Pfiug (NOARL, Stennis
SpaceCenter,MS 39529and Departmentof Mathematics,Universityof
New Orleans,New Orleans,LA 70148), Kenneth H. Barnes,George

E. Ioup, JulietteW. Ioup (Departmentof Physics,Universityof New
Orleans,New Orleans,LA70148),RobertL.

Field, JamesH. Leclere,•)

11:35

UUI3. Geoaeoustiemodels for bottom loss predictions.Charles
W. Holland (PlanningSystems,Inc., 7925 WestparkDrive, McLean,

and GraysonH. Rayborn (Departmentof Physicsand Astronomy,
Universityof SouthernMississippi,
Hattiesburg,MS 39401)

VA 22102)

Previousinvestigators
haveevaluatedhigher-ordercorrelationsand
spectrafor detectionand time delayestimationof statisticalsignals.In
this study detectionof known and unknown deterministictransients,
especially
thosewhicharenarrowband,isconsidered.
Initial resultshave
beenreported[G. E. Ioup, J. W. Ioup, K. H. Barnes,R. L. Field,J. H.
Ledere, and G. H. Rayborn,IEEE Workshopon Higher-OrderSpectral
AnalysisProc.,46-55 (1989) ]. For narrow-bandsignalsextendingfrom
frequencyf•tofr, thebispectrum
is zerounless2fs<fr andthetrispeetrum haszero energyin the firstand seventhoctantsunless3reKfr, althoughtheremainingoctantsof thetrispeetrumarealwaysnonzero.Con-

is theplanewavereflectioncoefficient(R) whichiscommonlyexpressed
asbottomloss(20 log [R I). Predictions
modelingtheseafloor
asa sedimentlayerovera half-space
indicatethat bottomlossshouldbep.ropor-

ditions for adequatesamplingfor thesespectraare presented.Moments
and histogramanalysisof the ordinatevaluesof the transientsare also
usedin the analysisof the detectors.PerformanceanalysisusingROC
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A useful theoretical measure of acoustic interaction with the seafloor

tionaltofrequency.
Bottomlossmeasurements
( 50-1600Hz) in thedeep
ocean,however,frequentlyshowa lossthat is inverselyproportionalto
frequency.The locationsof theseanomalous
sitesare remarkablyconsistentwith theboundaries
of theAbyssalPlainswhicharecharacterized
by
turbidRelayering.Geoacoustic
modelsincludingtheturbiditelayerswere
constructedbasedon core data and a ray-basedacousticmodel was em-

ployedto comparethe modelpredictionswith measureddata in Abyssal
Plain areas.The turbidRelayeringwas modeledasa seriesof pelagicand

terrigenous
layersin a simplerepeatingsequence.
Modelpredictions
were
in accordance

with the measured

data.
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SessionVV. PhysicalAcousticsIX: Propagationand PorousMaterial
James M. Sabatier, Chairman

NationalCenterfor Physical
Acoustics,
P.O. Box847, University,
Mississippi
38677
ContributedPapers

9:15

VV1. Studyof acoustictransmissionlossin sedimentsat low frequencies
using parametric acoustic arrays. V. N. Bindal, T. K. Saksena, S.
K. Jain, Recta Gupta, and D. N. Santoshi (Ultrasonic Section,
National PhysicalLaboratory,New Delhi- 12, India)

Investigations
havebeencarriedout on theacoustictransmission
loss
in clay, sand,and gravelin the frequencyrange6-10 kHz. Parametric
acousticarrayshavebeenusedfor this studyand havebeengenerated
usingamplitudemodulationof a primarytransducerof frequencyabout
300kHz in whichthecarrierwassuppressed.
Sourcelevelandbeamwidth

sourceor an ultrasonictransducer.The acousticpressurein the borehole
was measuredby a commercialPZT hydrophoneand by a home-made
PVDF hydrophone.The effectof the boreholeon the elasticwavesis
identifiedby comparingthe measuredacousticresponses
with the undistortedincidentpulse,calculatedbythegeneralized
raytheorywithoutthe
borehole.The theory of plane wave scatteringby a boreholeis usedto
comparewith theexperimental
data.The transientresultsfromboththe
experiments
andtheboreholetheoryagreewith eachotherverywell,and
they both exhibit resonances
due to the multiple reflectionsinsidethe
borehole fluid.

oftheparametric
signal
havebeen• 155dBre:I/zPa/m;and3.6ø,respectively. Experiments
havebccnconductedin the laboratorytakingthe
sedimentin a rectangular
containerof dimensions
0.7X0.49X0.6 m3.
The acoustictransmissionlossusingparametricarrays has been comparedwith the measuredlosswith a nonparametricsource.The results
showa dependence
of transmission
losson the particlesizeand arc discussedin the light of previousstudies.

10:00

VV4. Apparatusto determinethe complexmassdensityof a viscousfluid
containedin a rigid poroussolid from acousticpressuremeasurements.

Robert A. Mirick,'•

Steven R. Baker, and Oscar B. Wilson

(Department of Physics, Code 61Ba, Naval PostgraduateSchool,
Monterey, CA 93943)
9:30

VV2. Experimentalandtheoreticalwavepropagation
in solidandhollow
cylinders in fluid. Thomas J. Plona, SergioKostek, and ShuKong Chang (Schlumberger-DollResearch, Old Quarry Road,
Ridgefield,CT 06877-4108)

A comparison
between
experiment
andtheoryismadeinvolving
axisymmetric
wavepropagation
alongsolidandhollowcylindersimmersed
in a fluid (i.e., water).The theoretical
methodsto generate
waveforms

includebothintegralrepresentation
andfinite-difference
modeling.
The
dispersive
modalcharacteristics
are calculatedfrom thewaveforms.The
experiments
are madeon solidandhollowsteelcylindersof 0.75in. and

0.625in. The sourceandreceiver
transducers
aremadefromPZT rings
1.0in. and 0.5 in. highwhichfreelyslidealongthe cylinders.Data are
collected
asa functionof source-receiver
spacing
andovera frequency

Two experimentaltechniques
to determinethe frequency-dependent
complexmassdensityof a viscousfluidcontainedin a rigid poroussolid
are beinginvestigated.
The fluid-filledsolidis containedwithin a small
(,(2) cylindricalcavity.In onetechniquethe movingmassof the fluidis
sensedby the effectit hason the measuredinputelectricalimpedanceof a
movingcoil transducer.In the secondtechniquethe movingmassis extractedfrom the measuredpressurerequiredfor the fluid to oscillatewith
a knownamplitudethroughthe poroussolid.Preliminaryresultshave
beenreportedfor the impedancemethod [Grant et al., J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl.184,S176( 1988) ]. Preliminaryresultsfor thepressure
techniqueand a comparisonof the two methodswill be presented.[Work
sponsoredby NRL-USRD and the Naval PostgraduateSchool.]
a•LCDR, USN.

rangeof 40-240 kHz. A Prony'smethodis usedto obtain the modal

characteristics.
Discussions
will focuson the goodagreement
between

10:15

theoryandexperiment,thedifferences
betweenthe modestructuresin the

two casesand the asymptoticbehaviors
at shortand longwavelengths.
Someinteresting
comparisons
between
moodpole
anddipolemodeswill
also be made.

VVS. Measurementof acousticaland microstructuralpropertiesof real

andmodelporousmaterials.MichaelR. Stinson,Yvan Champoux,and
Gilles A. Daigle (Division of Physics, National ResearchCouncil,
Ottawa, Ontario K IA 0R6, Canada)

9:45

VV3. Transientresponse
of a fluid-filledboreholedueto the passage
of
transientelasticwaves.C. ChangandS. K. Chang(Schlumberger-Doll
Research,Old Quarry Road, Ridgefield,CT 06877-4108)

Detailed measurements
of severalparametersdescribingporousmaterials are currently being made. The acousticalbehaviorof the porous
materialsis determinedusingan impedancetubetechnique,modifiedto
provideboth characteristicimpedanceand propagationconstant,as a

functionof frequency.
To definethemicrostructural
properties,
flowre-

dentfromvariousanglesarepartiallyscatteredby theborehole,whilean
acousticwavefieldisintroduced
in theboreholefluid.Experiments
were

sistivityand porosityare initially beingmeasured.Severalreal materials
are beingconsidered,
includingsamplesof reticulatedopen-porefoam,
felt materials,and naturalsoils.A seriesof modelporousmaterials,with
well-definedmicrostructure,is also being developed.The first in this seriesconsists,
simply,of circularporesof uniformcrosssection,formedin a
rigid host material.The measurements
will be interpretedin termsof

conducted in a solid block with a circular borehole inside. The transient

existingrigid-framemodelsof theacoustical
properties
of porousmateri-

elasticwavesweregenerated
byusingeithera simulatedacousticemission

als.

The interaction of transient elastic waves with a fluid-filled borehole is

investigatedbothexperimentallyand theoretically.The elasticwavesinci-
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10:30

11:15

VV6. The slow compressional
wave in a porousmediumby the finite
element method.Yu-chiung Teng (Aidridge Laboratoryof Applied
Geophysics,
ColumbiaUniversity,New York, NY 10027)

VV9. Low-frequency, long-range sound propagationmodeling over a
locally reacting boundary with the parabolic approximation. J.

The finiteelementresultsfor a fluid/porous-solid/fluid
systemare
presented
by usingthedouble-nodel-layer
technique.
The pressure-type
fluidelements
areusedto modelthefluidfields:The poroussolidis modeledby Biot'smedium [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 28, 168 (1956) ]. The Biot's
theorypredictsthat for propagationof acousticwavesin fluid-saturated

elasticporousmedia,a secondcompressional
waveexists.Geertsmaand
Smit [Geophysics
41, 169 (1961) ], usingBiot'stheory,predictedthe
generation
ofthissecond
typeofcompressional
waveat anopeninterface
betweena liquidand a poroussolid.Plona [Appl. Phys.Lett. 36, 259
(1980)] observed
the second
typeof compressional
wavein hisliquid/
porous-solid/liquid
experimentat ultrasonicfrequencies.
Given suitable
physicalparameters
in the finiteelementcalculations,
excellentagreement with the Plona's measurement has been obtained. The finite element

resultsfor a sealed
interface,
showing
a diminishing
of thesecond
type
compressional
wave,alsoagreewiththeexperimental
workperformed
by
Rasolofosaon
[Appl. Phys.Lett. 52, 780 (1988)].

S. Robertson(Departmentof Mathematics,U.S. M. A., WestPoint,NY
10996-1786),M. J. Jacobson,and W. L. Siegmann(Department of
Mathematical Sciences,RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute, Troy, NY
12180-3590)

Thereissubstantial
interestin theanalyticalandnumericalmodeling
of low-frequency,
long-rangeatmospheric
acousticpropagation.Raybasedmodels,because
of their frequencylimitations,do not alwaysgive
an adequatepredictionof quantitiessuchas soundpressureor intensity
levels.However,the parabolicapproximationmethod,widely usedin
oceanacoustics,
andoftenmoreaccuratethanray modelsfor frequencies
of interest,can be appliedto acousticpropagationin the atmosphere.
Modificationsof an existingimplicitfinite-difference
implementation
for
computingsolutionsto the parabolicapproximationare discussed.
A lo-

callyreactingboundaryis usedtogetherwith a one-parameter
(the flow
resistivity)groundimpedance
model.Intensitycalculations
are performedfora numberofflowresistivity
valuesinbothquiescent
andwindy
atmospheric
soundchannels.
Variationsin thevalueof thisparameter
are
shownto havesubstantialeffectson the spatialvariationof the acoustic
signal.[Work supportedby NASA.]

10:45

VV7. Dependence
of theacousticto seismiccouplingratio ontheangleof
incidenceand geophonedepth.W. Pat Arnott, JamesM. Sabatier,and
JohnO. Messer(National Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,P.O. Box847,
University, MS 38677)

An atmospheric
soundwavecancouplewith theporoelastic
ground,
resultingin ground(or seismic)motion.This is the phenomenon
of
acoustic
to seismic
coupling.Microphones
areusedto measure
thesound
pressure
levelat thesurfaceandgeophones
areusedto measuretheresultingseismicmotionat or belowthesurface.The seismic:acoustic
transfer
function(SATF) characterizes
a particularsite.SATF measurements
are
reportedas a functionof the angleof incidenceof the soundwave for
frequencies
15Hz to 1kHz. The angleof incidence
variedfrom50øto 80ø,
andnormalincidence.
Surfaceverticaland radial-horizontal
geophones
wereused.In additionsixverticalgeophones
at depthintervalsof 10cm,
startingat 10 cm, wereused.A seismicp-wavesurveyindicateda first
layerdepthof44 cmhavinga wavevelocityof 159m/s overlyinga layerof
velocity379 m/s. This givesa critical angleof incidenceof 65•. It was
anticipated
andconfirmed
that the SATF wouldincrease
in magnitude
for certainfrequencybandsas the angleof incidenceapproached
and
passedover the criticalangle.Comparisons
of experimentalresultsand
multilayeredelasticand poroelastic
mediatheorywill be addressed
as
timepermits.[Work supported
by ONR.]

11:30

VVI0. An investigationof the relationshipbetweenupwardrefraction
abovea compleximpedanceplaneandthe sphericalwaveevaluationfor a
homogeneous
atmosphere.Richard Rasper, Gordon E. Baird, and

WenliangWu (Physical AcousticsResearchGroup, University of
Mississippi,University,MS 38677)

A residueseriessolutionbasedon Fock'swork in electromagnetic
propagationhas beenusedby severalinvestigators
to examinesound
propagation
intoa shadowzone.In thispaperit isdemonstrated
thatthis
solutionmergessmoothlyintotheSommerfeld
solutionfor soundpropagationabovea fiatsurfaceasthesoundvelocitygradientgoesto zero.A
principlethrustof thisinvestigation
isthebehaviorof thesoundpropagation abovea compleximpedance
planeas the gradientbecomes
finite.
Initial work indicatesthat the surfacewavepole may contributeto the
residue series solution under certain conditions.

11:45

VVll.

Scattering of sound by atmospheric turbulence. Walton

E. McBride, Henry E. Bass, Richard Respet (Physical Acoustics
Research
Group,The Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677),
and KennethE. Gilbert (National Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,The
Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
11:00

VVS. Experimental studies of low-frequencypropagationover fiat

terrain. D. Keith Wilsonand DennisW. Thomson(Departmentof
Meteorology,PennsylvaniaState University, University Park, PA
16802)

Experimentalstudiesof atmospheric
acousticpropagation
haveincludedmonitoringthe levelof a 27.7-Hz sourceat a distanceof 770 m.

Twoof theextended
durationexperiments
consisted
of recording
SPLat
1-minintervalsfor 75 h overdry ground(Oct. 1988),andfor 144h over
frozen,snow-covered
ground(March 1989}. Comprehensive
surfacelayer micrometeorological
measurements,
includingmonitoringthe turbulentmomentum,heat,andmoisturefluxesadjacentto thepath,aswell as

continuous
Dopplersodarmeasurements
oftheboundary
layerwindprofiles, were made. These measurements are used to reconstruct the time-

dependent
"alongpath"soundspeedprofiles.Interpretationof theacousticdataincludes
comparisons
withtheoretical
predictions
froma fastfield
program (FFP).
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A computersimulationof theeffectof smallscaleturbulenceon atmo-

sphericsoundpropagation
overa compleximpedance
boundaryisdeveloped.The atmosphere
is brokenup into sphericallysymmetriceddies
characterized
bya Gaussian
profile.Singlescatterisassumed
anda closed
form of the firstBornapproximation
for scattering
is obtained,giving
eacheddie'scontributionto thetotalfluctuationof thesoundpressure
at a
receiverdownrange.
The numericalsimulationwasaccomplished
with
theconceptof a "realization,"or snapshot
of theturbulentmedium.Each
eddie'sscattercontribution
wasaddedupfora particularconfiguration
of
eddies,givingthat realization's
totalsoundpressure
fluctuation.
The eddieswere then givena randomchangein their coordinates.The total
soundpressure
wascalculated
for thisrealization,andtheprocess
repeated.A compleximpedance
boundarywasaddedandthepredictions
of the
standarddeviations
of theamplitudefluctuations,
amplitudeprobability
distributions,
andstructurefunctions
werethentestedagainstexperimental data.Goodagreement
wasfoundwhenever
theaverage
intensityof the
fluctuationswaswell abovethe backgroundnoiselevel. [Work supported

by U.S. Army Construction
Engineering
Research
Laboratory.
]
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Departmentof Speechand HearingScience,Indiana University,
Bloomington,
Indiana 47405
ContributedPapers

WWl. Weighting functions in a multiple tone task. Bruce G. Berg

(Psychology
Department,Universityof Florida,Gainesville,
FL 32611)
An analyticaltechnique
is usedto assess
the relativeweightgivento
eachobservationin a multipletone task.After listeningto a sampleof
seventonespresented
sequentially,
observers
try to discriminate
if the
tonesweresampledfroma "high"or "low" distribution.The frequency
of
eachtoneis determinedby samplingfromoneof two Gaussiandistributionswith meansof 1000and 1100Hz. Reliabilityof eachtoneis manipulatedbychangingthestandarddeviationof thedistributions
asa function
of temporalposition.In experiment1, the threecentraltoneshaveeither
equal,greater,or lessreliabilitythan the remainingtones.Observers
adjust their weightsappropriately.In experiment2, sequentiallypresented
tonesalternatebetweenhigh and low reliability,and intensitycuestheir
reliability.Observers
adjusttheirweightsappropriately
whenhighlyreliabletoneshavegreaterintensity,but not whenhighlyreliabletonesare
cuedby low intensities.Finally, in a two-toneexperiment,only the first
toneof fixedintensityis reliable.Unexpectedly,discriminationaccuracy
decreases
asthe intensityof thesecond,uninformative,toneis increased.
[Work supportedby AFOSR. ]

worsewhenthe changedsequence
wastransposed
in frequency[G. R.
Kidd andG. S. Watson,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.! 84, S141(1988) ].
Listenersapparentlyrely on absolutefrequencywhenevertheycanand
arerelativelypoorat usingrelative-frequency
information
evenwhenthey
mustdo soto performa discrimination
task (i.e., whenthechangedpatternistransposed
). The abilityto detectchanges
in relativefrequencywas
examinedfurtherin newexperiments
that includedbothhigh-andlowuncertaintyconditionswith five-toneand two-tonesequences.
Under
high-uncertainty
conditions,
performance
with bothfive-and two-tone
sequences
wasagainrelativelypoorwhenthe patternsweretransposed,
althoughsomewhatbetterwith the two-tonesequences.
Underlow-uncertaintyconditions,
performance
with transposed
patternsat bothsequencelengthswasoftenasgoodor betterthan with untransposed
patterns,suggesting
a strongroleof patternfamiliarityintheidentification
of
patternsby the sequences
of relativefrequencies.
[Work supported
by
AFOSR and NIH. ]

1:45

WW4. Fatigueeffectsof a puretoneand puretones.I. M. Youngand L.

D. Lowry(DepartmentofOtolaryngology,
Jefferson
MedicaICollegeof
1:15

ThomasJeffersonUniversily,Philadelphia,PA 19107)

WW2. Effect of multiple presentationson detectionand recognitionof
puretonesandtonal patterns.Robert C. McKinley and Daniel L. Weber
(Department of Psychology,Wright State University, Dayton, OH

Subjects
withnormalhearingwereexposed
to moderate
intensity
ofa
puretoneandpuretones.Exposure
frequency
consisted
of:a singletone,

45435)

3000 Hz. Fatigueeffectmeasurements
weremadeby automaticaudiometryimmediatelyafter exposure.
The greatestfatigueat frequencies
I/2-1 octaboveanexposure
frequency
of 1500Hz wasshownbya single

This studyexaminesthe effectof multipleobservations
on detection
performance,and on the ability to recognizeone signalfrom a set of
possible
signals,for threedifferentsetsof foursignals.Onesetisfourpure
tones(100-mssinusolds,
frequencies
of 707, I000, 1414,and 2000 Hz).
Two setscontaintonal patternseachmadeof seven100-mssinusoidal
components.
The firstsetof fourpatternsuseddifferentfrequencies
from

1500Hz; two tones,1500and 2000 Hz; and threetones,1500,2000, and

tone, the leasteffectby three tones,and the intermediateeffectby two

tones.The fatigueeffects
at the remotehighfrequencies
werein thereverseorder.Thesefindingsmaybe explainedon the basisof harmonics
and combinationtonesarisingin the ear on stimulationwith tones.

different one-fourth octave bands (centered at 707, i•00, 1414, and 2000

Hz) to producea singlepatternof relativefrequencies
in differentfrequencyregions.The secondsethad differentsequences
of a singlesetof
frequencies.
All stimuliwereadjustedto equalsensation
levelin thepresenceof a continuouswhite noise(spectrumlevel20 dB SPL). Each trial
had multiplepresentations
(n = 1, 2, 4, 8, or 16) of a givensignalplus
noise(probabilityof a signaltrial was 0.5) or noisealone.Detection
performance
for the puretonesandthefirstsetof tonalpatternswaswell
described
by a squarerootof n improvement;
detectionfor thesecondset
of patternswasnot.Recognition
performance
wasgenerallypoorerthan
that predictedby the detection/recognition
theorem[S. J. Starr, C. E.
Metz, L. B. Lusted, and D. J. Goodenough,Radiology 116, 533-538
(1975) ] and was not affectedby multiple presentations
other than as
predictedby the increasein detectionperformance.[Researchsupported
by AFOSR throughAAMRL/BBA, Wright--Patterson AFB. ]

2.-OO

WWS. Auditory-filter shapesat three test frequencieswith a burst and a

fringed notched-noisemasker. Beverly A. Wright (Department of
Psychology,
Universityof Texas,Austin,TX 78712}
The shapes
of theauditoryfilterscenteredat0.5, 1.0,and3.0kHz were
determinedusingPatterson's
notched-noise
method,butwith theonsetof
the tonalsignaldelayedeither I ms (burstcondition),or 350 ms (fringed
condition)aftertheonsetof themaskingnoise.The maskingnoiseranged
from0.1-10.0 kHz, and itsspectrumlevelwas24 dB. All waveformswere
gatedwith a rise/fall time of 10 ms, and the offsetof the signalalways
precededthe offsetof the noiseby 2 ms.Althoughtherewereindividual
differencesacrosslisteners,for all six of them, the filters at the three test

1:30

WW3. Detection of ratatire-frequencychangesin tonal sequences.
Gary
R. Kidd and CharlesS. Watson (Department of Speechand Hearing
Sciences,Indiana University,Bloomington,IN 47405)

It waspreviouslyreportedthat listeners'abilitiesto detectfrequency
changesin randomly generatedsequencesof toneswere substantially
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frequencies
werenarrowerin the fringedthan in the burstcondition.In
general,thedifferencesin the filter shapesin the two conditionsincreased
as the signalfrequencyincreased.In accordwith unpublishedwork of R.

Carlyon,the narrowingprocesswascompletewith signaldelaysof 50100msandwasobserved
for signaldurationsof 25 and50ms,butnotfor a
signalduration of 200 ms. Possibleunderlyingmechanismswill be discussed.[Work supportedby NINCDS.]
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2:15

WW6. Frequency resolution for broadband-noise masked normal
listeners.Judy R. Dubno and Amy B. Schaefer(Division of Head and
Neck Surgery,31-24 RehabilitationCenter,UCLA Schoolof Medicine,

Los Angeles,CA 90024-1794)

Whenevaluatingfrequencyresolution
of hearing-impaired
listeners,
it is often difficultto determineif changesobservedin auditory analysis

with increasing
auditorythresholdreflectabnormalcochlearfunctionor
representnormalauditoryprocessing
at highstimuluslevels.This experimentwasdesigned
to investigate
thedependence
of frequency-resolution

measures
on thresholdand signallevel.Auditory-filtercharacteristics,
criticalratios,psychophysical
tuningcurves,andmaskingpatternswere
obtainedfrom normal-hearing
listenersin quietand in the presence
of
broadband
noiseat fivelevels( 30to 70dBSPL). Thesefindings
werethen
comparedto previouslyobtainedfrequency-resolution
resultsfor subjects
with sensorineural
hearinglosswhoseauditorythresholds
in quietwere
comparableto the normal-hearinglistener'smaskedthresholds.These
comparisons,
whilelimitedtoindividuals
withmoderate
hearinglossand
broadband-noise
maskednormallisteners,suggest
that frequencyresolution observed
in hearing-impaired
listenersis similarto that seenin the
normalauditorysystemat high stimulussound-pressure
levels.[Work
supportedby NIH NS 18015.]

2:30-2:45
Break

2:45

WW7, Gap detectionand discriminationin complexspeechllkesignals.
PeggyB. Nelsonand SusanJ. Norton (Universityof KansasMedical
Center,KansasCity, KS 66103)
Speechlikestimuli consistingof/s/-like noiseand F 1-likefrequency
sweepswereusedfor gapdetectionand discriminationexperiments.Five
normal-hearingsubjectsparticipatedin the tasks:( 1) detectionof gapsin
/s/-like noise,(2) discrimination
betweengapsin noise,(3) detectionof
gapsbetweennoiseand glide,and (4) gapdiscrimination
betweennoise
and glide. Stimuli for the latter two experimentswere patternedafter
synthesized
"say" and "stay" speechsignals.Thesestimuliconsisted
of
120 ms of high-pass-filter
digital white noise(simulatingthe/s/phoneme),followedby a silentgapvaryingfrom0-120 msin duration,anda
50-mslinearfrequency
sweepfrom230-611Hz (simulatingtheF 1transition}. The samehigh-pass-filtered
white noisewas usedfor all experiments.An adaptivepsychophysical
procedurewasusedin the first two
experiments;
a methodof constantstimuli procedurewas usedfor the
complexstimulitasksbecause
of the shallow-sloping
psychometric
functions.Subjectsrequiredextensivetrainingto reachasymptoticperformancelevelson the latter two experimentaltasks.Resultsindicatedsignificantlylongerdurationsare requiredfor thecomplexstimulustasks.

3:15

WW9. Effectsof a silenttemporalintervalondiscriminabilityof burstsof
reproduciblenoise. Susan M. Fallon (Department of Psychology,
Universityof Florida, Gainesville,FL 32611) and Donald E. Robinson
(Department of Psychology,Indiana University, Bloomington,IN
47405 )

A same-differentpsychophysieal
method was usedto examinethe
discriminability
of burstsof reproducible
noise.Burstsin a pairwereidentical on "same"trials.On "different"trials,burstswereidenticalexcept
for •- msof independent
noiselocatedat eitherthe beginning,middle,or
endof the burstpairs.Fallon and Robinson[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1
78, S46 (1985) ] showedthat discriminabilitydependson the temporal
positionand proportionaldurationof the independentnoise.The present
experiments
examinedwhethera silentintervalplacedeitherimmediately
prior to or followingthe independentnoiseimprovesdiscriminability.
Resultsshowedthat a silentinterval only improveddiscriminabilityif it
replaceda portionof the noisecommonto the pairs of bursts.In this
experiment,a briefburstof commonnoisetemporallyseparated
fromthe
independentnoiseby 90-120 ms causeda large decrementin performance.Thesedata suggestthat interactionsoccurringafter sucha long
silentintervalareunlikelyto begenerated
peripherally.[Work supported
by AFOSR. ]

3:00
3:30

WW8. Gap detectionin narrowbandsof noiseasa functionof the number

andproximityof thebands.J. H. GroseandJ. W. Hall, III (Divisionof
Otolaryngology/Headand Neck Surgery,Universityof North Carolina
at ChapelHill, ChapelHill, NC 27599-7070)

WW10. Auditory temporal aeuity for dynamic signals. Lawrence
L. Feth, Mary E. Neill (Department of Speechand Hearing Science,
Ohio
State University, Columbus, OH
43210),
and

The minimumdetectablegapin a noisedecreases
both as the bandwidth of the noiseincreases
andasthe numberof independentnoisebands
carryingthe gap increases.
The presentstudyattemptedto relatethese

State University, Colombus,OH 43210)

two observationsby differentiatingbetweenthe parametersof bandwidth

ic, rather than dynamic, signals;that is, the charactersiticsof the signal

and number of active channels. The stimuli consisted of either one band or

did not changewithin its briefduration.Temporalacuityis definedasin

Ashok Krishnamurthy(Department of Electrical Engineering,Ohio
Previousreportsof auditorytemporalacuityhavegenerallyusedstat-

fiveindependent
bandsof noise,each20 Hz wide.In all conditions,
oneof

Green [Psychol. Rev. 78, 540-551 (1971)]: the shortesttime interval

the bandswascenteredon 1000Hz. The multiple bandswereeitherjuxta-

within which a listenercannotdetecta changein the sound.Auditory
temporal acuity is determinedusingfrequency-modulated(FM) sinusolds.The two FM signalsusedin eachblockof trial alwaysbeganat the
sameinitial frequencyand movedto the samefinal frequency.Only the

posedto givea singlebandof noisecenteredon 1000Hz or werespacedin
variousconfigurations,
resultingin a setof conditionsrangingfrom all
bandspassingthrougha singleauditorychannelto eachbandpassing
throughan independentchannel.The stimuliwerepresentedat a spectrum levelequalto thatofa 15-dBSL, 20-Hz-widebandof noisecentered
on 1000Hz. Thegapwasimposed
witha 10-msrise-falltime.Gapthresholdsimprovedwith an increased
cumulativebandwidth,but moresofor
thespaced
bandsthanfor thejuxtaposed
bands.[Research
supported
by
AFOSR. ]
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trajectory, the path from initial to final frequency,differed.One trajec-

tory, the glide,movedlinearly from initial to final freqency;the other
proceeded
in a seriesof discretesteps.As the numberof stepsincreased,
the sizeand durationof an individualstepdecreased,
and the multiplesteppedtransitionmorecloselyapproximatedthe glide.Four well-practicedlistenerswereaskedto identifythe intervalcontainingthe glidein a
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2-Q, 2AFC task.Frequencytransitions
of 100-,200-, and403-Hz dura-

tionsof25,50,and100mswerecentered
onoctave
frequencies
from250
to4 kHz. Signals
werepresented
at 50dBSL foreachsubject.
Resultsfor
thefour listeners
wereremarkablyconsistent,
with the75% discriminationpointfallingat 7 to 10msforall conditions
exceptforsignals
centered
at 4 kHz. Poorerperformance
at 4 kHz mayreflectthelossof synchrony

thesequences.
A modelbasedon computation
of thesamplecorrelation,
limitedby an internaltemporalvariabilityof approximately
15ms,predictedobserver
performance
in a varietyof conditions.
[Worksupported
by AFOSR.]

in the frequencyregion;however,there are somedifficultieswith that

4:00

explanation.
[Worksupported
bya grantfromAFOSR.]

WWI2. Temporal DLs in isochronicloudnessand pitch patterns.
Caroline B. Monahan and Ira J. Hirsh (Central Institute for the Deaf,
818 South Euclid, St. Louis, MO 63110)
3:45

WWII. Discriminationof partially correlatedtemporalsequences.
R.
D. Sorkin,M.V. Pezzo,andG. C. Elvers(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Florida,Gainesville,FL 32611)
How doobservers
determinewhethertwoequitonesequences
havethe
sameor differenttemporalpatterns?On each trial of this experiment,
observers
werepresentedwith two sequences
of n tones(n = 8, 12,or 16;
tone duration= 35 ms; frequency= 10130Hz; level= 71 dB). The sequences
wereplayedsuccessively
andtheobservers
hadto reportwhether
thetemporalpatternofintertonegapswasthesameor differentin thetwo
sequences.
On halfof thetrials,thesequences
of gapswereideatical(perfectlycorrelated,p = 1), and on half of the trials the sequences
were
partiallycorrelated(0 <p < 1). The gapsweredeterminedby summing
tworandomprocesses,
onecommontoeachsequence
andoneunique;this
procedureallowedcontrol of the correlation,mean, and standarddeviationofthegapsequences.
Observer
performance
(d ') increased
withthe
magnitudeof thegapvarianceanddecreased
with thecorrelationbetween

FRIDAY

AFTERNOON,

1 DECEMBER

1989

In an adaptiveprocedure,
listeners
discriminated
thedelayof a single
tonein otherwise
isochronic
six-tonepatterns.TheternporalDL wasmeasuredat threetempos(isochronicintervalsof 50, 100,and 200 ms) and
for fourdelaypositions(tones2-5 ). In experiment1,patternscomprised
loud (forte) and soft(piano) tones:thusFFPPPF, PFPFPF, etc.,where
F was 80 dB SPL and P was 70 dB SPL. In experiment2, frequency
patternswere"parallels"of the loudnesspatternsof the firststudy:thus
HHLLLH, LHLHLH, etc.,whereH(igh) was 1667Hz and L(ow) was
1000 Hz. In both studies,the measureof timing accuracy(Weber ratio X 100) was similar to that found in earlier literature for the discrimina-

tionof singletimeintervals,namely,5%-8% at 200ms,9%-15% at 100
ms,and 15%-25% at 50 ms.Accuracywaspoorestfor earlyserialpositionsof thedelayedtone.Thiseffectoccurredprimarilyat 50 msandwas
significant
onlyin theloudness
experiment.In experiment1,at 50 and 100
ms,accuracywasabout2% betterwhenthedelayedtonewasloud rather
thansoft.In experiment2, accuracywasinverselyrelatedto the number

of pitchchangesper pattern.At 50 ms,accuracywasabout6% better
whenthedelayedtoneandthe tonefollowingidenticalratherthandifferent in frequency.[Work supportedby AFOSR. ]

ST. LOUIS BALLROOM A, 1:1• TO 3:39 P.M.

SessionXX. SpeechCommunicationX: Acousticsof Speech
Marios Fourakis, Chairman

CentralInstitutefor the Deaf, 818 SouthEuclid Avenue,St. Louis,Missouri63110
ContributedPapers

1:15

XX1. Some acoustical properties of diphthongs.Michael Gottfried
(Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 South Euclid, St. Louis, MO 63110)

Oneapproachto describing
diphthongs
isto considerthemasconsisting of a steady-state
nucleusand a glidetowardanothersteady-state
segment.This studyevaluatesthis approachwhen sourcesof acousticvariation (changeof speaker,stress,and rate) are introduced.In a
preliminarystudy,four speakersof MidwesternAmericanEnglishwere
recordedproducingdiphthongs
in isolationand in the context/K_T/.
On thebasisof the firstthreeformants,diphthongs
canindeedbecharacterizedin termsof two kindsof spectrallydefinedstates,steady-state
and
glide.Thereis,however,variationin thenumberandorderof thesestates
for particulardiphthongs.
Plotsof thesespectralpatternsin an auditoryperceptualspace[J. D. Miller, J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 85, 2114-2134
(1989) ] suggested
that diphthongs
canbe differentiated
by a combina-

diphthongs.
Resultsof thisevaluation,in additionto durationalmeasuremeatsof individualdiphthongsand their componentsegments,
will be
reported.[Work supportedby NINCDS.]

1:27

XX2. Acoustic characteristics of Xhosa dicks. Bonny E. Sands

(Departmentof Linguistics,UCLA, Los Angeles,CA 90024-1543)
Xhosa,a Bantulanguage
of SouthernAfrica, has 15distinctclicks.
Clicksaremadeat threeplacesof articulation--dental,alveo-palatal.
and
lateral--and with fivedifferentaccompanimeats---voieeless,
aspirated,
nasalized,
murmured,andnasalized
murmured.A recordingwasmadeof
eightspeakers
sayingwordscontaining
eachofthese! 5 clicksbeforeeach

tion of distinctivenucleuszonesand angular movementswithin the space.

of Ihe •ive vowels/i,e,a,o,u/. The DSP Sona-Graphwas usedto produce

Productions
by twospeakers
of a carriersentence
containing
diphthongs

widebandspectrograms,
waveforms,and spectraof theseutterances.
Dental clicksweremarkedby fricativenoiseoccurringthroughouta wide
frequency
range,andby lackof a clearonset.Alven-palatalclickswere
markedby anabruptreleasewith little frication.Lateralclicksweremore

undervariedstressand rateconditionsare beinganalyzed.Resultswill be
usedto evaluatethe usefulness
of the descriptiveschemenotedaboveand

theabilityof theauditory-perceptual
spaceto capturedifferences
between
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affricatedthanthe alveo-palatal
clicks.The placeof articulationof the

orderformants,
thirdandabove,
whenpresent
forcertain
vowel
sounds,

click wasnot observedto haveany effecton the formanttransitionsof the

may be of particularimportanceas diagnostictoolsin vocal-fold-vocal-

followingvowel.Observedvoweleffectson clickswerelimited to the
reductionin amplitudeof high-frequency
noisebeforeroundedvowels
/u/and/o/. The five accompaniments
at eachplacehavea numberof
phoneticcharacteristics
that will be discussed.[Work supportedby

tract clinical examination.

NSF. ]
2:15

XX6. Automaticcorrectionof formant tracks: A progressreport. J.
Andrew FingerhutandJamesD. Miller (CentralInstitutefor theDeaf,
818 South Euclid, St, Louis, MO 63110)

1:39

XX3. Statistical analysis with fundamental frequenciesof 12 Korean

monophthongs.
H. J. Shin and S. W. Yoon•

(AcousticsResearch

Laboratory, Department of Physics,Sung Kyun Kwan University,
Suwon,440-746,Republicof Korea)

The 12Koreanmonophthongs
pronounced
by fivemalevocalmusicians,eachat fivefundamental
frequencies,
are studiedby a methodof
statisticalanalysiswith the fundamentalfrequencies(SAFF) basedon
theformatanalysis.In thisstudy,tbeSAFF methodshowsmorereasonable resultsof the formatfrequencies
in the Koreanmonophthongs.
It is
alsoobservedthat the first and secondformantsare characterizedby the
resonance
of thecavitiesof thepharynxandmouth,respectively.
The lip-

roundingeffectdecreases
the second-formant
frequency.
a•Currentaddress:NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics,Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677.

Sincecommerciallyavailableformanttrackersare ofteninconsistent,
muchhand-editingis requiredto correcttheir outputs.A softwarepackageis currentlybeingdeveloped
that may reducethisproblem.Two female and two malespeakerswere recordedproducingten vowelsin Svowel-T context, each vowel twice. Boundariesbetweenburst-friction,

glottal-source,
and silentsegments
are locatedusingzerocrossingand
rms energymeasurements.
Pitch and formant-frequency
valuesare extractedusingthe API and SGM commandsof ILS. Our softwarecorrects
thepitchcontourandcalculates
a sensoryreferencefromit [J. D. Miller,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 88, 2114-2134 (1989) ]. Rulesbasedon the relation
betweenpeak frequenciesand this sensoryreferenceare utilized to label

thepeaksasformantsandtheresultingformanttracksarethenlow-pass
filtered.In thisway, satisfactory
trackingis obtainedfor all 80 syllables.
[Work supported
by AFOSR andNIDCD. ]

2:27

1:51

XX4. Effects of Consonantcontext and lexical stresson vowel formant

frequencies
in continuous
speech.CarolineB. Huang (Departmentof
ElectricalEngineering
andComputerScienceandResearchLaboratory
of Electronics,
MIT, Room36-511,Cambridge,
MA 02139)
The effects of consonant context and lexical stress for vowels and

vowdsin continuous
speech
havebeeninvestigated
in previousacoustic
studies[e.g.,K. Stevens
andA. House,J. Speech
Hear.Res.6, 111-128
(1963); P. Dclattre, Final Rep., Universityof California (1969); F.
Koopmans-vanBeinum, Ph.D. thesis, University of Amsterdam
(1980) ]. However, the studiesof consonantcontext and lexical stress

involvedonlyisolatedwordsor wordsin a carrierphrase,andthestudies
of continuous
speech
didnotconsider
eachconsonant
contextseparately.
In the presentstudy,formantfrequencies
are measuredin vowelstaken
froma readstorythatiswellcontrolledwithrespecttoconsonant
context
and lexical stress.The vowelsstudiedare/iY/,/eY/,/t/,/•/,
and/^/.
The consonant
contextsarefo/, /d/, /g/, /w/, /r/, and/1/. Tbe vowels
carry primary or secondarylexicalstress.The samevowelsand contexts
are elicitedin a retoldstoryand in nonsense
wordsspokenin a carrier
phrase.Preliminaryresultsfromonespeaker
indicatethatconsonant
context and lexicalstressdo affectvowelsin continuous
speech,asexpected.
Furthermore,
resultssofar shownogrossdifferences
in theeffects
ofthese
factorson vowdsin continuous
speech
andin theisolatedwordsstudied
previously.[Work supported
in partby NIH.]

2:03

XXS. Higher harmonicsand formantsanalysisof speechsignals.Victor

F. CoronelandSultan Catto (Departmentof Natural Sciences,
Baruch
College,17 LexingtonAvenue,New York, NY 10010)
Spectralanalysisof windowedsegments( 12.8-52.8 ms in duration),
of theapproximately
steadyportionof vowelsounds,in thecontextCVC,
wasanalyzedfor severalindividualsat variousSPL levelsfor eachsubject.
It wasobservedthat the signalswith largerSPL valuesweremuchricher
in harmonicsand formants.A relationbetweenthe strainingof the vocal
cordsandthe higherharmonicsisestablished
andits relationwith nonlinear modelsof the vocalchordsand vocal tract examined.The higher
harmonicsof thefundamentalfrequency,sixthandabove,andthehigher-
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XX7. Specification
ofvowelheightusingF 1 trajectories.
H.S. Gopaland
JoyceManzella (Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences,
University of California at Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara, CA 93106)
Recently,the claimhasbeenmadethat bothacousticand perceptual
ambiguitiesbetweenhigh and low vowelscanbe reducedwhenF 1 time/
frequencyvariations,rather than F 1 "target" values,are considered
[Di Beneditto,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 86, 55-66 (1989) ]. The currentstudy
investigates
theefficacyoftheF 1time/frequencyvariation( theF I trajectory) as an acousticmeasureof vowelheightusingan extendedset of
vowels.Additionally,the effectof speakingrateon thesetrajectories
asit
relatesto vowel height is investigated.Four high-low vowel pairs in
/pVC/target syllablescontainingvoicedand voiceless
stopsand fricatires are included.Thesesyllableswereproducedat variousratesin sentencecontextby four AmericanEnglishspeakers,two malesand two
females.F I trajectoryversusF1 maximummeasuresare discussed
in
termsof their relativeefficacyin classifyingvowelsinto high and low
groups.

2:39

XXS. Acousticcomparisonof unvoicedfricatives in telephonespeech
versustypicalspeech.David W. Petr,Todd G. Ellenberger,and Victor
S. Frost (Telecommunications
and InformationSciencesLaboratory,
Universityof Kansas,Lawrence,KS 66045)

The resultsof a pilotstudydesigned
to comparetheacousticpropertiesof unvoicedfricative$in telephonespeechversusspeechtypically used

for acoustic-phonetic
analyses
arereported.Two newcharacterizing
parametersfor theunvoiced
fricativesareintroduced:
thehalf-powerbandwidth (resonance
width) anda three-pointenergyversustimecontour.It
isfoundthattheaveragefricativepowernormalizedby theaverageadjacent vowelpoweris considerably
largerin the telephonespeechfor all
speakers,fricatives,and fricativepositionsstudied.Also, half-power
bandwidthstend to be larger for [f] and [0] in telephonespeech,but
smallerfor [s] and [1]. The studyyieldsa preliminaryunderstanding
of
theseacousticdifferencesin terms of the differencesin vocal effort, micro-

phoneplacement,
andfrequency
response
andbandwidthoftherecording
equipment.
Finally,possible
distinguishing
perceptual
cuesfor thedifferent recordingenvironmentsin terms of the acousticdifferencesare hy-
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pothesized.
In particular,theenergy-time
contourof [ 0] exhibitsa peculiar high4ow-highpatternthat is mostpronounced
in the telephone
recordings.
[ Worksupported
byAT&T, NSF, andtheUniversityof Kan-

at frequencies
above2000Hz. The implications
of differences
betweenthe
spectrafor testingwill bediscussed.

3:15
2:51

XX9. Perceptualjudgmentsof modifieddeaf speech.Grace H. ¾eniKomshian(Departmentof Hearingand SpeechSciences,
Universityof
Maryland, College Park, MD 20742), H. Timothy Bunnell (A. !.
Dupont Institute, Wilmington, DE 19899), and JamesJ. Mahshie
(GallaudetUniversity,Washington,DC 20002)

The perceptual
effectsof modifyingspeechproducedby deaftalkers
were investigated
to examine,in part, the changesnecessary
for disorderedspeechto bejudgednormal.Recordingsof the rainbowpassage
producedby a numberof deafmalespeakers
werestudiedandthreepassages
judgedto bemoderatelydisordered
wereselected.
The word"beautiful" wasextractedfrom thesepassages
and from a similarpassage
recordedby a hearingtalker. Eachof the deaf talkers'productions
was
pairedwith thenormalproductionto maketwo typesof continua.One
type was basedon a time warpingof the disorderedspeechto fit the
temporalstructureof the normalspeech,while the other wasbasedon a
timewarpingof the normalspeechto thetemporalstructureof thedisorderedspeech.Eachcontinuumcontainedtensteps,rangingfromdisordered to normal spectralproperties.Graduate studentsin the fieldsof
speechandhearingjudgedwhetherthe stimulisoundednormalor disordered.Continuabasedon the normaltalker'stiming providedordered
responses
showingan increasingproportionof "normal" responses
for
stepsapproaching
normalspectra.For continuabasedon thedeaftalkers'
timing,however,responses
weregenerallynotorderedacrossthespectral
continuum.The relativemeritsof temporaland spectralmodifications

XXll. Accuratemeasurements
of jitter, shimmer,and glottaiturbulence
noise from sustained vowels. Hideki Kasuya, Yoshinobo Kikuchi,
Zaoming Huang, Osamu Kernufo, and Keisoke Maeda {Faculty of

Engineering,
UtsunomiyaUniversity,Utsunomiya32I, Japan)
There hasbeenmuchresearchon the measurement
ofjitter, shimmer,

andglottalturbulence
noisefromsustained
vowels,primarilyaimingat
acoustic
quantification
ofpathological
voices.
Manyproblems
remainunsolved,however,specifically
thoseof accuratemethodsfor the pitchextractionand noisemeasurementand of quantificationof shimmer.This
paperdescribes
a sophisticated
methodfor thepitchperioddetermination
basedon a cycle-to-cycle
similarityof the waveformanda novelmethod

to quantifyshimmercharacteristics.
In thismethod,shimmerisanalyzed
for the individualharmoniccomponentof the waveformin termsof its
variationsin amplitude and phasecharacteristics.Acoustic measurementsof glottal turbulencenoisedue to insufficientvocal-foldclosureare
alsodiscussed.
Efficacyof the newmethodsfor the measurement
ofjitter,
shimmer,and noiseis comparedwith previouswork usingpathological
voicesamples.[Work supportedby a Grant-in-Aidfromthe Ministryof
Education,Scienceand Culture,Japan.]

3:27

will be discussed.

XXI2. Soundtransmission
to the chestwall in the subglottalrespiratory

systemat low frequencies.
GeorgeR. Wodicka(Schoolof Electrical
Engineering,
PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,IN 47907}
3:03

The amplitudeof soundtransmission
fromthemouthto sitesoverlying the extrathoracic
tracheaand on the posteriorchestwall wasmea-

XX10. Power spectra of some modesof speech.Igor V. Nfib•iek
(Departmentof Audiologyand SpeechPathology,Collegeof Liberal
Arts, Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,TN 37996-0740)

suredfrom 100 to 600 Hz. Bandlimitedwhite noisewas input into the
mouth of eachsubjectwith the glottisopenat restinglung volume,and
measurements
were performedusingaecelerometers.
The ratiosof the

The data to be reportedrepresentan extensionof the previousstudy
"A comparison
of spectraof loudandwhispered
speech"[Nfib•lekand
Maroonroge,J. Aeoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.1 75, S83 (1984) ]. Powerspectra weredetermined
forthreemodesof runningspeech:
phonatedconversationalspeech,phonatedmonotonousspeech,and whisperedspeech.
The averagespectrumof the phonatedconversational
speechhada broad
maximumaround 300 Hz; the spectraof the phonatedmonotonous
speechhadpronounced
peaksat thefundamental
frequency
andits harmonics.The averagespectrum
of thewhispered
speech
wasratherflatat
lowfrequencies,
andit wassimilarto thespectrumof thephonatedspeech

wallsiteandthesource,wereestimated.All of theresultingspectraexhibited a peak that occurredfor the group at 1294- 6 Hz with a Q of
2.2 q- 0.4. Also,a trendof decreasing
spectralenergyas frequencyincreasedfromthe peaklocationwasobserved
( - 17, 4- 5 dB/oct). The
fundamentalradialmodeera modelthoraciccavity,whichisa largerigid
cylinderfilleduniformlywith lossless
lungtissue,providesa goodestimateof thislow-frequency
resonance.
This agreementsuggests
that thoraciccavityresonances
mayhaveparticularlyimportanteffectson sound
transmission
in the subglottal•spiratory systemat frequencies
below
roughly250 Hz.
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transfer functions between the tracheal site and the source, and the chest
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